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flW TONS OF EXPLOSIVES ROAR ONE RUMBLE

Mine Detectors Help SearchFor 22 Men
Missing In South Amboy Munitions Blastt?

BOimf AMB0Y, Tf. 3 TJay 20;

mint deiectori
moved icautlTdy-aloB-B ; thaJ

Saturday'sliht.
In' search of aome tract o.2tntaall'mUtlDB in the South An-bo-y,

Baualtioaa'dlaaiter. ' ;
youi!l,bodiei already havt' been

recoTered,-nundxtla'vrer-
e tpjered

.KeacuVr-W-ofke- accdeel.:thrt1tlo"'oaiv tha" South AmaW-'wat-
; W mi4lli11tfi tin ' TIfiMlfciMti'.' 'n I

dtnajflTnEyiiHaUTitm

xIhuadred.toa''fearpttfjrtf

RHC PLAS: SANTA

Houston
- - J" V

H its Loan
fS

HOUSTON May s!. tfli The
,nouaton..ChreIek. puhlUhed by,

rtaae ;Joaea, 'termer chairman
f tht HeeeaatruifUeBHaasc Cor

poratloB, Satwday night carried
an edlteifial. had4 "RFC playa
Santa Clw to basks and. .tetur--
ance cpattlea." '
frThe cdMeria ngsjtaW to Its
readers; .

RtYitwing The
' . --

'

(Big Springy

lr r With Jot PJcfce

. MarstctM to be maklag,evtnr
iateBapt;" Hpaet-t- bt reeofd.Jar
jpreclpMtWcm.. Iaat week's ahevv--tf

raaftd frm half to. three-'auaij- M

el aa Jaeh "for the test
tral jwwt ol tt etwtty. But Ijbtrt
afauaj tUBiMM 'UaiB aleuJhiuaM

And halt Uveeed- tetereit. too.
yarmera were flghtlng1t arovmd
lh clock la an effort to plaat lad
teplSBt, This made the. aoll a ripe
t target for strong winds .whleh
kept a.'diut, base.above,the: Cap

,fwiaag 'teevvo jste wjfaf.
fef? eemmlaeteaers' aaaouaeea
approval ,ef plataif JaH weak ,tt

-- jtkic ot detalla on, the draloagt
TWtZ east 6t mm la eOOpefaUen
Wh swift TW af b,la
iM uuauaig tNUki mort maa. a
mar 4 K'a Meae far aetteeu AI- -
ready saeaajiMoM an butaaag, aad
Jf IWe rmpy area lea'taHaeksd,

'

J: The aeveMaUe eaaaws reperta
art hi preMt & earttM

SeeTHT WK, r,1l, Gtfr I

f THE VfcATHik
a- - aaWkjfv -

rrTW"" vjcwrrri riiV. ' SJ tlwa tMr. twMai

7f ' f 'L. rfyB

T Lri! HaakaakftA tesaalalBaW

r 7AT7 - a
ant gaFp vassal vsavsjt

had roaredInto the air in one ter--

rlfylng, rumble that waa heard, in
three-itate-tf The exptoilYei vrera
being loaded bom freight cart
onto, barges to be ahuttled to a
thlp waiting out In lower New
York Bay.-Al- l

the1 '22 mltac,"wen had
beenat'work on the loadingopera

front,Jr,TtitlrTf oreman, . who --i'ad
walked - away" Tfom the'rite when
tbtpUFbeUnd'hlhi'ireaeup In'wie'
apost of Alaclc atobkandflama;

vi
II

Chronicle
v

'Jf you have"any old loans that

Texmass
you .would, llkejftf-rJ- d M, yrnjZtzz
might seu mem to tne rc
that 1, If they arebig enough aad
net sound enough. '

,

'Jt'may be.necessary to employ
a proHioter, or a fast worker, who
ksows bis' way around la Waah--

IngtOB, ,but It la worth .trying."
The editorial tookparticular note

of the RFC loan made recently, to
uierex-Aiaa- s uq.Jo,.
- Itaald Inpartr '

."IX .was,announced ...Thuriday,

alal RFC-Tesma-ss loan-ha- d been,
adyaaeed to ball out meat-o- f the

creditors, They Included
Weo,009. to the' Maaaacnueet;
Mutual life InsuranceCo. and 1.--
SA0.M0 to the 'John Hancock life

Mass., . '
There wat' also ucluded ao--

prexlcnately a.mUUon dollars, to
M'y banks- two la Dallas, one in

oatoa,and one In WleWta, Kan.' ,
--it ioki wee , gjooa way jio un-

load yewsourloasa on the govern
ment.There mustbe othercompa
nies In .the. United State that
would like to reorganize with
RFC money and change their
names;as did the.Tejtmaaa,-whle-h

changed, to Texas 'CenaolMated
Oils. Inc."

RfttknTrtWrtrs
iTBanPs - ieassaW
aXOKDK, kay'laWlaWa wa
39 Haaataa Making-'trawler- s aad
eeastsrjihay pttt aa a appeari
aaeeta the KagHah ehaawl Jwt
a" few aUVa beforethe five Bnieaehi
Pe4 power start naval saaaaavete

Haf tbe-Jaa- y of Meear- - -- -';

OfnetattaaartersattachedM ape--
am'aiaaslHeaaeela eoMMetteawMki

the ,atavs4 Maaeuyee yreawmablr
aMisweetaa fleet waa a veyate
from the BaUle Eea UaretNsh the
MaoWsee tea to ftp Blaok U,

laMaaflat atCVB4atAH tttf tkaV VdUAaat

we aatehoradat the aocth af the

the aaaathweet 'eefaee1'a JBaglaeia.

n B ejkatohM .saeelaiatdM a
.afsfcatjeWe:;

MMWaTifcrial
W theeaaad said they watt

raeeeeedetMHeaualy. aaUa afch- -

wre aewly hailtt asldtware
waaatly atadedhy the Kuaalaa
ehlaghadaerylat the Black lea.

tht birdgtl arid dock, offlelilt said

IN

said he turned andsuddenly could
find no one.

TfiiTToreman. Austin SUUe 61
South Amboy. was the principal
witnessSaturday afternoon before
an offlclaU Coast Guard board of
Inquiry. Ho told, them he ,saw
nothing unusual' about the .area
JtwUbefore the blast', and had no

SVEBWKrWPSH? . fc.--.
JTosesfasked Stotle If some'small
boati'eouldihavaallpseiaauletly
late iispl--
cw persmshd.been,lighted at
thojscene.stotlesald;no, ;

-- Keataenis or tne .stricken Area
'day--' to' re-

store .some-semblan-ce J of order
andmaka.temporaryrep&lrsto
thelr.'liomes."-- --' . 1 ,''
wSouth AmboyFlroiCominlstloner,.
WUlIacn O. lary said, property,
damagemight exceed.;J30,million

j xerj-i- oeueveawe
menwhojrere,loading four barges
with 600 ,ton"of .ammunition prob-
ably" had been "blown-t- blU." The
bUat at 2S; p: ra;;lEST). Friday

"SP -

RampagingRiviir

Htar Wwnpjg
DropsSlowly "

WINNIPEG: Man., May 20. IB
The Red njver, whose rampag-Ing-wat-en

have flooded nearlyrn
fifthwof greater Winnipeg, lta

rat drop ra half
lnchxpertshopedtthatatlait It
was the beginning of a gradual
dralnlng'.off.' The flbedrjevel7irt6od.

; Although the' water still was at
reoBrd belghth for the century,
hopes were spurredby bright sun,
shine and, a forecaat that threa-t-
ened ralnitorma frol .thejftlted.'l
awe wwua not maienaiue. OfO- -
clala UU ill. Hn.tln- - l.V.
good."

Sales
A -

Total take mkT service wwUli
la Howard county' bow approach
them a year mark.

released hy the V. S.
tmtm ftWMi, deairtmeet of em-aaare- e,

nflNlu agajregat retail
iJ MtlulaUi klm aeJ sauaf .m rrawfiiem, jpsnvt) IflTlwf
tfmittMjtm.'mMi. Tk4t u rhc

8wba4aattalgels. arereflected jal
tMi. Retail tales were ui

MB er teat hi the perWd sewat
1st 1g, whe the Uat

. . - .. ;; r was
; itn jv

aee.vsas.rer the year they had
hitraastdto

Whoteeatt veteaae la the eewtrme xraaa M BaMUM to MtV
Ifveje aajajaeeaaesf tft per eeifc
me aeeanaa BsaelfB taehejea! ha

' im eaest
atwl with MM ht llw. not as
a, nraoUa gain f las

Those eaaaadto aalaa aad aerv-i- e
aatobVihaitadai aaettdtdz.oat.

sapertta fssw

South Amboy, N, J., dockt killing
dimagt to hornet and itorti alont

night was heard In New Jersey,
New York and

Lt. Hugh Caseyand- four emitt
ed men of the 10th Engineers, Fort
Davena, Mass.,arrived and began
the dangerousjob of detecting and
deactivating mines in the area,
easy looked grimly over the scene
and .said tersely;; frh .

thU uplWaUDuldhavo a batUUon
here.J. ..' iTbOUto DepirtmentjiH In
Washington It' would
the blast to determine whether ex-
plosives Involved had been prop-
erly Jlcensed for export.

The American Red Cross report-
ed 312 persons had been treated
for injuries, rive were critically
wounded, the Red Cross said.
WThls -- figure was believed low
since many persons-care-d for their
own fcJuries'from" flying class.
Saturday they walked the streets
of city 21
miles southwest ct New York with
dazed ,

Mayoriohn, Leonard, aald every
house hr th' tclty" had been dam--
agea. mow oinne" injuries were"from flying glass, ..

rmy troops, Marines and Coast
guarded banka and

other,public placet. There wereno
reports oLjdlsorderi ''

The-forc- e of the explosion blew
antipersonnel'mines over a wide

'area-- ,'-'- .
Advice For Dad --
On 101st Birthday

KAKAMAZOO.TdlchTTMay'ao. W

WlUIsm 4Pad- - had
this advice today, for; friends who
xaled "toEongratultte-hlim)- ff his
.iuisi mrinaay:' -

Everyone,ought .to1 have a, physi-
cal eheckup every . 100 .years.4

.Edalagtoa ssld he failed to get
one. last vear--, and had to -- co to
a hospital a month ago for the
fint time In his life. He developed
a bad cough, but it's gone now.'

BIG GAINS IN ALL FIELDS

Fiacres

imjm.
fBfM.eae.

t.wTST'w

Pennsylvania.
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gusrdsmtn'.
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U. S.WidensAtom
V

Arms Leadership
Nation Preparing
For Germ Defense

By Tht AtiocUted Pratt
Military experts said yesterday,Saturday, that America

is widening her atomic weaponsleadership,and is develop-
ing defensesagainst the possibility of attack with deadly
jerms.

speaking in oDservance or
Paul H. Griffith, assistantSecretary of Defense, said at
KansasCity, Mo., that officials
start and creator know-ho- w is
...-U- ?... TTU.a OtMHH

widen its advantagein atomic
energy.

And from the little publicized
field of researchIn chemical war-

fare, the Army'a chief of that divi
sion brought thlt meature o(

In event germ warfare
thould be launched by an enemy:
"We are preparedto deal with bio-

logical weapons,Defensemeaturei
now in effect or in preparation
thould prevent dlsaatroua dam-
age."

The apeaker was Ma. Cen. An
thony C. McAullffe, head of the
Army chemical corps. Thlt corpi lt
making preparations In case war
ahould bring attack by chemlcala
(gas, Incendiaries and the like)
biological weapont (germsor other
deadly devices-- against man, his
food crops and hit anlmala), or
radiological weapons (by wbieb an
arts, for instance, might be con
taminatedwith deadly atomic ra-
diation).

Military leaders throughout the
nation atreased the thome that
Amerlca'a only hope In tight now
to prevent World War III la
strong defense.

And some emphailredthat unifi
cation baa created smoother
worklngmllltary machine "ready
to go at t momentV notice. iWlth
eiery-- service knowing

"ai --Array -- Secretary,
Milk PaceJr. put It In aspeech

at Akron, Ohio,
In military Stations throughout

the world, the four servicesgot to
gether to "report to the people"
on the power that this nation has
ready to discourage aggressors.

See ATOM, Pg. It Col.. I

Sterling City

OJtays$?6O;0Q0

School Bonds
STERLING CITY. May 20,-L- o-cal

cltlzena approved a (260,000
school bond Issue election here to-

day by four-to-on-o majority.
Voting favorably for the bond Is-

sue were 140 with 37 negative
votes.

The bonds havebeenpurchased
by the First Southwest Co. of Dal-

las. Wyatt C. Hedrick, Forf Worth
architect; it drawing plana for the
new plne-rop-m elementaryschool
building to be erected

to the elementary--
tchpoKthe present building will be
remodeled and modernized and
used as a high school.

A new cafeteria seating100 and
an auditorium are tp. be built he
tween the presentbuilding and the
proposed new school building. The
auditorium will aeat 500.

Census;BureauFiguresReveal

M laeTHcluae7those terFeported showed 432 retail trade
wholesale, establishments, Nine ettsbllshments county, 47

Seira before the comparable fig-- 1 wholesale, Ut selected service
Hre'hsd been 1,472, trades, gad 51 .tourist courts and

Soaae ether iUreatteg-- Hgurealeamps. V ,

. lr

RETAIL TRADE, tetal V J No. of 1M Sal.s Em--.
" -

. ? ".'-Estsb-
T. "t RecelpU pfoyis

!Feed' groua , ;; . 4JJ JM,M4,G60 115 .

Ca , Dr(k! ,
' 1M .M).eee m'

(Uaaral MerthendfeMAg p WJM.. .S.IM.BH VI

ISfuWur'e, hewe rurn, epatlwsl ' II MIW 57
AwNuMMve .,-

-, .H . MM.aag JH
eatipi wvIW. seeaTs,':fi "JT T.WMT W

Lumber, hardware, - i f '' Wtl.HB 113

A aW retaM. . l".rr H 74 . 3fit9.m 19fl

fWssatBf I LB TBAB-g,-; total! f 47' HttN x
sltrshiit WhsfiiMii't? ' fi 31 I.Xat.aaa K
it n "'i,7?'t:- II '!t,WI,eea X

WU.ICTBO SBV,TRAaEsI 134- - l,?3f,ea i
rHeaaatei seeviees-- ? M7,N 17

AM wvke ifades M , 144

TOURIST COURTS I. CAMPS I , 17
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tne nrst Armca t orccs Day,

are convinced thatan earlier

in, U. S.

AgreeTo Work

Closer Together
By The Assoclsted Press

Britain and the United States
agreed Saturday to work even
cloaer together in their efforts to
tell the peoplebehind the Iron cur-

tain about the Western world.
Plansto atep up the propaganda

campaign against communism
especially through broadcast!,bx.
the DUG and the Voice of Ameri--.
ca followed closely decisions by
the Atlantic Pact nations and
the foreign ministers of the Big

Three to bolster their economies

and defenses.
Closer between offi-

cial Information services of Brit'
aln and the'U. S., with the erec-

tion of more radio atatieaa. and
the possible exchange of person-
nel, were said to havebeen agreed
upon Jy. jr.. Si Under SecreUrayL
State Edward w. uarreu ana,
Christopher-Warne-r of tbe British
Foreign Offlco in their meetings
In London, -

As these western development
were taking place United Nations
General Secretary Trrcva Lit:
lust back from "save the UN)) con
ferences in Moscow with Premier
Stalin and top Soviet officials, talk-
ed with French Foreign Minister
Robert Schuman In Paris, He
plans to meet with British Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bavin in Lon-
don early next week.

A. token ahow of American mili
tary strength waa seen In Berlin,
where American occupation forcee
staged their biggest "Armed
Forces Day" celebration parade.
The ahow of hlghly-pollihe- d team
work came just a weex oeiore me
scheduled 'Whitsuntide" assem-
blage of 500,000 Communist youth
In Berlin.
- Celal Bayar, whoae ld

Turkish Democratic party swept
the People's Party of President
Xsmet Inonu out of office alter a
reign of 25 years, waa chosen by
his party to be Turkey'a next
President.Bsyar will be elected
by tbe National Assembly Monday.

The Bolivian -- government an-

nounced JLftsd smashed a
revolt In La Paz

and had arrestedsome 400 per-
sons, some of them armed rebels
and rnlpers. The official communi-
que said 13 persons, were killed
and 112 wounded In heavy street
fighting between the rebels and
Bolivian troops and police. Unoffi-
cial sources said the number kill-
ed might be closer to 100.

Receipts,

In the retail division, food es--
tabllsbments led all the rest with
108, with 75 others listed as eating
and drinking places, There were
55 gssotlae sery'ce stations, 32
building, hardwaregroup, Apparel
stores numbered i8 aad furnlturf
andhome furaUbiags 15,
. Bulk of the retail and wholesale
activity, centered in' Big Spring.
The city bad 347 of the retail out-

lets and did agg,7lJ,0Mof the total
volume, bimuany, it naa z of tne
wbolessle units and did tUMl.m
e th yoluine:tVIrtHslIy aH the
service trades, or lis, were
the city sad accounted for all hut
150,600 of the toUl volume In tale
field.

The preliminary figures are

In CountyNear$50Million Mark

ayallable to a report from the Bu-

reau of Census, Washington 23,
D, C. Slmtlr data will he made
available this year to prellaatoary
and final feran for each of the
counties la the slate. Stogie coplea
may be ordered from the bureau
lor aa ataav aa deaittd." r

" -,

aittttttttttttttttttttV. atttttttttttttl VLkjikjikjikjikjikjikjiki y m-

attttttttttttttttttB attLaLaH iaittttttttttstttttttH r

iiiiiiHiHaiiHiiH''iiiiiiiliHliiHiilliiiiiiiiiH'- -

tttttiJiatttttH
pHiHHRRBKHrVBRPtttttBI

? aaaaaaaaaMilJMsiaWaWaiiiwBwsJBMi vv .ZBHBsMJ n

QUDEDBOMP-r-ThU-- U .tha,jrjrwtw.i;lJ,09O-nfundi,iuIde4X- .
bomb which the Bill Aircraft Corp. of Buffalo, N, Jry announced,r Zsi
has bttn m production near Niigra reiii-.io- r. tnree years, .it it
released.from a plana like an ordlnsry4lKmb hut cMbe'

guided to '
lU.Urget by radio; (APWIrephotoV " '.s i

. & v "' V . --r.

itr!
RAIN, HAIL, DUST

WeatlierGuli
dr.efakafc. AKs.
M.anf:ersTv!

Her5Acia!ri
Vat Big Springsareawaslnt;UikfcbJLcUvUr''fcttt?aajrr
night as the westber cut capers from Luddock toireoo. 1 ..

Itiwss a repestp erformance of a variety act here, starting wHli
rolling dust pushed'by , cool "aortheast hreesee; eowedby,.hsJfc
rain and a heavy electricaldlsplay;Heaviest hail In the ImmedUte are
passedeast-o-f Big SprlagA-group- t

parents who were picnicking late.
Rihirriv afternoon at .Most Creekl"m"""B",'" ""?." 'It w."'-,'- 1. ,
lakcr said large ball stones fell

ltr Cum, iVniiH annrnaptieil lh.U.V.... -- ... rr...
sizes of hen eggs, they declared.

Considerable hall alio, was re-

ported at Coahoma, where heavy
rains fell, and across Hlgbway 80
between Big Spring and.Coahoma.

Rolling sand and dust ..descended
upon Big Spring'shortly before 7
p, m, A light sprinkling, of ball
then preceded heavy, showers.
Ratos were accompanied by bril-
liant flashes of lightning, .and,elec

i ..... ,".i..lj i' ,1,.mac pvwer wits uiiciiuyicu u v
city for brief periods ' several
times,

Coahoma hid "more" than one
Inch of moisture, 'by ,10' p, m. ac-

cording to estimates, 'and rain
Wat continuing . thtre. Electric
power had beenJaiock'eAiutJbere
lor approximately an nour,

Stanton hadan-estlmated-th- rae

quartersof an Inch of rain, which
had tapered off. to a drizzle at
8jM p.m. The rein there!watpre--.
ceded by mgn wuas ana blowing
,ssnd. , tLjf y

O, B, Bryan, managerof the
Can Hock REA cooperative, 'said
line trouble had' been reported In
the Sand Springs;area east of Big
Spring and that repair crews were
aupatcnea to restore service.

The' local weather hureau.at.the
Municipal Airport reported .74 of
an Inch of rain r.t 10 p. m. The fall
appeared some heavier in the ci-

ty.
No report wss, available at For-aa-n,

where telephones were out .of
order. ',

Only a light drizzle was reported
al''Kaettr butrblowtog--. sand-k-it

that community early Saturday
night. II. E, Barnes, Knott school
superintendent,-- ' taid the heavier
clouds' apparently moved eat't of
that area. .

Laraeia reported a heavy duit
storm which hit ft about. 6:30 p.
mi- - If was .followed by Intermit
tent-- showers'. Frequent power In-

terruptions also were reported

Ulgheit winds were reported In
the' Midland-Odess- a arear-- , with
gusts of 60 .to 6$ .miles an hour In
Midland and 55,mlies aa hour at
Odessa. A, Bumber i power' lines
were reported down la Midland
and high winds toppled tbe ience
at the Odessa Oilers baseball
park. .

i yuibutty in mat area was re
duced to near zero, and at least

traffic mishap was reported
3ne the high wtods, Mr, and
Mrs, Bolly Cogglas, el Midtoad,
were injurea in a mgnway acci-
dent alx miles esst of Midland.
They were taken to a Midland hoe
iPlUl.

j

7
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TrumanAsserls
, WASHINGTON." May ...' lWPresidentTruman' Saturday1,.BlgM

hit at critics who say he wanto .

a"'rubber 'stamp" Congress. .' SoeakinB-"Informall- ' before Ms -
DemocraUovWOTnast'sVattonal .
CouncU thelPresident said wheel
he was. in,the Senate , Ito . ws v
Called a rubber stamp seoaior, -

He defined, such s tor or
congresmsn as- msn wno u--

elected on the plauorm'otthe party
and whotriesvte.,carry,.out. thai
platform tagopraMon.With. , .

t'resiaeni,oi' uie uaiieu ;oiaie- -
that's 'Hinie' is;"--- "'5 i "

Whl1 h itld 'not iv ia direct
ly," the President wss obviously,rp

"

ferrlng'.to such critics, at,Senator
Taft who .accuied the
epiei execuuro m ickidi a - ,

ber stamp""Congresa; through, hto
criticism; of j'bstruettonlstst.. ..

.The tPresWent-als-o aald.thai.tk ,

government ;at no time has had,
a more "loyal or efflelent", body
of employei thsn it hasatpreseoL , .

Mr, Truman prefacedhis loyalty
discussion by referring to his re-

cent westerav-trlp,-" "'. " . -
"If that trip was,a success,'.'ha.

ssld, "It was .due to the fact that
the President had the most'efflf1,
clentistaff'that.has'ever.been'got., ,

ten .together for the purpose." .
Continuing, on the loyalty, .there,

be declared:. ,.
' . -

Nobody can operate ualefs . h
haa'.cooperatlon; aBd toyaMy froaa:
tnose wno work for mm. There to
nothing more Importantthan those
two worda In', tbe carrying en M
the, government of tie United
States." a a-- ffHe termed demagogues those
whoi attack the administration aa
being lull of bureaucrats and un
necessary people; r--

"la my opinion,'' he said, 'fthew
never was a time to the history oC
me government when we have hai
more loyal and more efficient em
ploye than we have right at thto
day and. time Nobody it la poew
lion to make thai atatemaat mora
firmly Ihaa.J am. T

10 Wlc Dayg

2 p.m.Sturday
(for Sunday)

Tswm kr jdbw DtjadliiMai oh
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GOLFERS!!
Your Comfortable Shoes
Fitted With Oolf Spikes

Expert Shot Rebuilding
' Hand Made Boots

' Baits and Blllfoldt
Dog Leashes,Harnttt
and Collira

IALCH MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Across Bt N. From Courthouse

Young PaperBoy
Leads To
Gas-Fille- d Home

DALLAS, Mar 20. A husky,
Datlae Newt carrier

led firemen to a gas-fille- d East
Dallat apartmtnthousein the dark
of Saturday'searly thundershow-e-n

and won credit for saving 2
Uvea.

The vibration of thunder latt
night looted rubber gaa note.
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thrifty BARROW-DOUGLA- SS PRICES!

STORE NO. 121 EAST 2nd
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CHAISE- - LOUNGE
tubular SteelFrame finished la pure white. The seat
tadback spring-fille- d hingedtogether.49
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Enjoy Living Outdoors
With This Furniture

Framesareheavy gaugetubularsteel finish white
saameL Troy Duck CoveringIn manywantedcolors.

ChaiseLounge Blatchjng Chairs

$17.50 $10.95
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METAL GLIDER
Comfortable, thrift-price- d

setteewith Tubular gilder frame. All
metal, colorful weather-realsta-at bak-f-d

caamcL

Choice
Colors . . $17.50

DOUBLE-DECKE-R

LAWN TABLES

$9.95-- $11.95

lUSaatSeoead

Firemen

SHaftis

AT OUR NO. 2 STORE

spewed for four hours In a
ground-floo- r apartment

Carrier Tom Bradley, heard the
nolle of Inking gat whet be reach-
ed the house hit morning route.
He drove his motor scoter to fire
station No. Carroll and Live
Oak, and returned with a tquad
led by Capt. II. L. Gates.

The firemen roused twenty sleep-
ing tenants and warned them
against lights. All were

"" "evacuated,
Gates laid the" gti wi strong

enpujh In eight ' Ue. building's
12 apartments to explode at the
turn of a light twitch.
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Folding

METAL CHAIR

Dozcasof usesfor all
year 'round!

$6.95

-

Folding

UTILITY TABLE

these little metal utility tables are as
handy as can be. Just pick 'em .up,
theyfold up ! You'll want severalat this
low price.

$2.50

BARROW-DOUGLA-SS
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TrusteeDisagi
With Smoking Ban

PLAiNVtKW. Mar ae. w
Frank It. Ray of Plalnvicw realis-
ed Saturdayas a trusteeof Way
land College here becsttte of the
college's pew ban againstsmoking.

Day, who smokes, said he be-
lieved the ban would "materially
affect Wayland adversely."

At the request of J. W. IBM)
Marshall, president of the Baptist
Institution, the board of trustees
this week passedthe "no smoking"
rule.

According to the ban, no student
who smokes "anywhere and any
time" will be permitted to enroll
at Wayiand and smokers"who" are
now attendingthe college mutt ei-

ther quit smoking or transfer to
another college.

Day Is Plalnvlew city attorney
and former Hale County Judge,lie
was chairman of the Wayland
Ooard of Trustees 15 years.He and
his wife and two daughtersalt at-

tended Wayland College, i liberal
arts college with an enrollment o(
500.

"Since I smoke 1t appearsthat
my position as a trustee of the
college is Inconsistent with the
rule Invoked." Day said In a letter
to Dr. Ralph Orant of Lubbock,
president of the board. "This ra

to me to be a rather
step and one that will

Local Resident

BeatsHandicaps
To Win Degree

J. R. Mendota, long time resi-
dent of Big Spring, wltt graduate
from Howard Payne college In
Orownwood next Thursday. Men--
doza, a veteran of World War
II, will receivebis BS. degreewith
a major in elementary'education
and a minor In Spanish.

Mends .overcame--, .severe
nanoicap to complete bis school-
ing. In 1S33, at the age of nine, he
and his brother Ramon were
badly burned near the T k P
roundhousehere.Ramon died three
o"aysJterafter attempting: torei--
cue his brother from a ditch of
boiling water.

Later a boy scout to a troop
under the leadership of John R.
Hutto, Mendoza attended high
schoolhere but was forced to with-
draw from classes. When World
War H.-cam- he eniisted-wit- h t
US Marine Corps and spent two'
of his three-yes- rs in the; South-
west Pacific.

After his return to civilian, life,
Mendozaenrolled at Howard Payne
under the OI BUI of Rights and
successfully met the requirements
of that college.

Ills wife, Mrs, Dora Mendoza,
is now a memberof the faculty
at Kate Morrison school. His
mother, Mrs. G. R. Mezdoza, wid
owed la 1932, stUI lives here.

Another Producer
Added In Dawson

Dawson county added another
producer in' its southeastSpray--
berry section last week.

Knihnant Nn. S.I) S. KL Ij tea.
from the north and west lines of
the lease in section T&P.
flowed 409.89 barrels of 38.2 gra
vity oil through 2464ln Inch choke
In 24 hours. Casing pressurewaa
zero, tubing pressure 300160. It
had been shot with 873 Quarts
from top of pay at 8,461 to bot
tom of bole at S.760.

Seaboard No. Jeter, in
the southeast ouarter of section
36, cleaned out to bottom and'pre--
pared to run tubing and complete.
Seaboard No. 8-- Spraybsrry.-l- n
the aoutheast quarter of aectlon
37, was running 5H-lnc- h string to
bottom at 8,475.

Seaboard Ko.2D Standlfle, in
the northeast quarter of section
37, drilled to 3,894 feet in lime,
Seaboard No.l Woodward, north-
east quarter section n, T&P,1
drilled to 6,437 feet In shale.

Sweetwater's
Population Rises

ABILENE, May 20. LB Dis-
trict Census Supervisor W. A,
Wakefield, Jr.. announced Satur-
day a tentative papulation figure
for Sweetwater of 13.580.

It u more than 3,000 above the
Nolan County seat town'a 1940 sod.
ulatlon of 10,367,

Other figures announced by
Wakefield followed a pattern al-
ready established In the first ten-
tative results of the.census.

r TRY

I Chiropractic I
City Plumbing Ct.

PhoaeIBIS l?li Ore

PumWaf Fixture
HeatiRS EtdptMBt

5M, IUKd sued. .

Beftalred.
. i aUawsi Dye
8. P. MKd" Nwtkua

OWNER

materially affect Walked

Later Day told The. Plaurmw
HetaUi!-"Id0t- ttt If Uw e ia
edlei-A- f enyonr-atfemffiii- f 4e ct J

troi we ceseuetof ,aaetru e--.

tilled except ia the case f crli
inal violation, Immorality or neraf
turpitude. If control of this ktod
la attempted,where win K ed7"

In an interview this week, Pres-
ident Marshall told, the Asseeisted
Press! "The use of tobacee est
tataly Is believed to he dstmnental
and harmful to the human body
and little h done ta,dbeeff,eei;.
lege students from, smoking. That's
why Ve really are goto gto abeUea
smoktog atiWaylasdLCojlge'."

StateStrike

Total Highest

In ThreeYears:
AtJSTW, May Sft'tBrWorkefs

Idled as the 'result of
disputesreached thehigh'.

eattotal In three years last montaV
the Texas Employment Commis-
sion reported Saturday, i .

Dean W. Harrell, commlsslea
memberrepresentinglabor, report-
ed tMl workers were off labs t
the end'of April" because bt'such
aupuies. Fourteen new' controver-
sies Involving 5,953 workers devel-
oped. -,-

Settlements were reached la 11
disputesfrom March. '

Houstonhad 9 unsettled'dlsputes
at April's end, Dallas S; Austin,
Beaumont, Corpus Chrlstl, San

and Wichita Falls. 2 each;
ahd Abilene, Baytown, Edcouch,
El Paso,Grand SaUae, GreenvUle,
Harllngen and neighboring towns,
Katy, Pasadena,PorTArthur, Port
Neches, and Trinity, 1 each.
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FURNITURE CO.

$49550.
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WAYNE MORSE JOINS DOFF :
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GOP Progressives'Win Means
. NovemberSplit Political Front

1

WAHOJtOTOW, May 30, U) -r-
iaary vfeteriea by two JOP

-- snaadstcs who call themselves
frretraetfves iadtcaled Saturday

. ReertHcan --- ,i weu as
Itart-wH- l go.Jam&.JEJeUe wHk a, t pa,

fees. '
Atep-heav- y Victory Friday'

Re-ufet-ken senatorial frrtmary laOregon put Independeat-veUft-g

SenatorWayne Morse Into a gen-
eral election campaignthat ton't
JStely to bear much, resemblance
to Republican drive la someother
tates.

Gov, Jame B.
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JUewrdtMot o oft, Becomeprop-

erty vefaes.heve inertoMd greoV

tf ewer, e peal several; years,
SMay.honetore Insured of 01
fee seK shelr present seWe.

tWobovit yovnrWei be oled
to cheek end fvrnkh yea a be
lloMslpb that grm the'compUto
pidvre on onestwet.No obllgo
Ken. Come r phooe.

H. B. Reagan
AGENCY

FIRE AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

Rooms I . 6 217H Main
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Mrs. Willse IU ..

1

her, ' 'i

jSt, 8. W.. is so,syat- -

ful to the blessing
' it has ; brought her that she, has

to. a
number, her friends, She

; them she would fay for their bot--
Uei'bf it It "didn't help

'them. She explains with a smile
'that she.hasn't had to pay any of
i her Iriead;- - beeause

"

.
f Mrs. '.Iallaee, who Is. 74 yar
, has five seven grand--,
children .and two

ef Niacin
i and iron, which

-
7 aaldj "I' eeulto't
f., sleep or eat until X started takiag

I'd He awake and tew
" and' turn until, the small hours ef

I the mofsiag. I was
I eatddat even thread a

'i But, steeeJ've bean HADA- -
my nervaa are a steady as

aa be, I eoulda't eat beeawse
j when I did my ateasaehwould jpv

bloat aad gas.' I am
mn iht M
aad my stecaaeJi i e BMtek better.

. 'I have a uwd apjpetKe and my
' atomach doesnat Mwt or ItH Trim
J CM. I sleep like a loT. I hays re- -
, commeneflffi suvuauuuto a mw-.he- r

of frieadi and have told titem
1 H datheto taaas, a, I'd

wS ..
I baaawa did , Jfcassv

- HADACOL has daaa aftf
gead Am aaythtag I hava

f tilreaft . -- -

wiMjm...ii t"ii.ft'' -,.

Puff wai to convert hi
senatorial primary victory ef last
Tuesday Into a drive aimed at t- -

farhlshlBg the party
far the IK rate.

Victor ever
eW ruari, DuM mutt de

feat SenatorTranct J. Myers,'as-
sistant Democratic leader,-- la ' N
vember 1a 'order to' play, m role
some of hi frienda lay he
eovetl that el
wHhtn the GOP..
, The Duff and -- Morse victories
were Interpret "as signs that a
substantial ot GOP voters
thinks the party needs
to otter the people more than mere
opposition Trumaa's
V.ltAt deal" program..

Duff a news he
will against Myers with
"a constructive program of action
Instead .of of negation
and"criticism."

In Oregon, which has gone Tie- -
but where the rest of

PREDICTS

Msy 20. (A-Se-

Neely said today
be Senate bearings start-
ing to lead to higher tar-
iffs on imported oil.

He beads a labor
that Will of

unemployment" In the
coal,oll, jallrpad, silver, xinc.and
lead Industries.--

First day witnesses will Include
of

the united MineWorkers, and Dan
T. Buckley ot the National Coal

Neely. who proposed the investi
gation, said "a destructive flood
of, Imported oil"' had thrown

railroad Industries and the domes
tic oil Industry.

He told a reporter he thought
at the hearings would

show the needto raise import du--
expressed'

hope this-- would be done by exec--

OFFERS PAY FRIENDS

IF HADACOL DOESN'T HELP

Looks For Higher
Oil ImportTariff
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phone, how HADACOL brought relief to '

MrarBeneallarWycmwilf
AtlaalsyOa.,

HADACOL.for

-- recommended HADACOL
of told

gHADACpL

HADACOL
MjrcleeJtJhHH

old, children,

sufffring.frora:ade-ficlenc- y

VltamiasBl,sB2,
HADACOL .-r

Jw.,Wallaea

HADACOL.

highly nervous.
needle.

takkg
tCOL,

''.and ttl'wlth
70tiJt. MAPACOl.

k.'tlTsa,t
HADACOG

asaw

planning

RepubUcsn
presidential

Pennsylvania'sRe-
publican

nresldent-mske- r

bloo
Republican

.,taTrreildcnt

told conference
campaign

campaign

NEELY

WASHINGTON,

subcommittee
Investigate "In-

creasing

ThpmasKcnnedy,

Association.

testimony

TO

vitamin

?H
;HHbI"

. ., .
Why

f Ba SatntTed VVlthTafflBarary
Relief! - t

1LVDACOE also'KelpT-buli-
a "Sp

the hemoglobin, content' of your
blood (where Iron Is needed) to.
earry' these,, precious Vkamlas and
Minerals to every organ, and every
part ot your body to the heart,
liver, kidneys aad lungs (even to
the eyes, hair and nails) to help
repair the damage that such a de-
ficiency may be causing there.
Countless: thousand are beaaftu
lag from HADACOL. Why don't
you give' It a chance to help
Why continue to suffer? Remem
ber, HADACOL doeentgive tem
porary relief. Instead, it treat ,the
rest causeor your was wan,
so-- often, It' due' to sueh deficien
cies. That' why it's so effective;
that' why it 1 accomplishing aueh

j? - '.pjswuHgresuna' -- .
you'll .reel wrest ', .-- ,

. . , with the first few bottle
you' take, or your mosey baek.
There 1 only on HADACOL .and
It is sold aa a strict money-bac- k

gusraatee.So give tal remark--

able HADACOL medklaea.chaaee
to helo you, It'a Jiever. tea lata;to
start toking HADACOL. Many who
despaired of lmarovemaat aaad
that HADACOL was almost like
a ffrjheas.Remember that
HADACOL la "amasjagly dlKsesat
and awsalagly effeative beesasaR
treata the real causeof defieieacl
of yttamhss Bl, Bt, Wtaa aad
traa. Make up your nuts w tasa
HADACOL regularly, Retosess
stRatos.Iaatstaa Hkt geautae.Yi
eaatbeaaat,heeausa 'a.aald

JmammtwmBIC. BBBaeVejejeBjei.M SJL aas
esslyJIM l- - Trial alaa.' Large
FaaaUylar HesaHal sis, ., '

. v i. 4-- -

Democrat bow have more regis-
tered voters, Morse has promised
to keep oa voting "Independently
on issues aa, I see them."

la contrast to the Duff-Mor- se

Use. tew expect Senator Homer
Capehart ot Indiana or. former
Res. Everett Dlrksea of Illinois, to
soften Uietr aU-et- il criticism"! the
Trumaa program.

CapehartIs scheduled for re--
nomination by convention June90.
Dirksen Is the Republican nominee
opposing Senator Scott Lucas, the
Democratic leader, In Illinois.

Democrats,who survived civ-

il rights split u their ranks to win
the presidencyin 1918, have the
ssmecracks In front, with a
few.

The split in Democratic ranks
stems,from three sources civil
rights, government spending and
the Brannan FarmPlan.

The civil rights split is the most
spectacular; It cuts Southern Dem
ocrats off from the Presidentand

publican since 1914 their party.

expects.,
Monday

causes

youT

their

utlve action.
But he said f---. If necessary,

he would press legislation at
this session to raise tarrifs on oil.

"It's got to be done." be added.
Neely said he and the othertwo

members of the subcommittee, Sen
ators Elbert Thomas h) and
Taft plan hearingsevery
day next week except Saturday,

witnesses irom the coal, rail
road and oil Industries win be
called first Later the group plans
to look into the effect of zinc, lead
and silver imports.

Under the resolution authorising
the investigation, adopted by the
BcnatrwlthouriUssentthB tulK
committee Is instructed to file Its
findings and recommendations by
June 25.

Pritish Demand
Diplomat Recall

LONDON, May 20. W Britain.
in reprisal for the ousterorder of
threeof her diplomats from Buda-
pest, has demanded the recall ot
an attache stationed at the Hun-
garian legation here. j:

In a note to the Hungarian
of--

flce"sald' the attache;.Janos'Nsgy,
touttleavaTlriUIn wTor fcefor
May set bythe Hun-
garian'government"for -- the de-
parture of the three British diplo
mats from Budapest,

Civif VTor YetuThln
To Less Than40
v'WAmNOTbNf5!ia.2)tnr.Th
ranks of the men who. fought In the
Civil War havethinned to.lessthan
0 'at .this seasonof memorialcere-

monies.
The death of John Graves,--

May,xnttb'khowa
survivors, of the Confederate Army
to 23,-O- n the Union aide only 16
menremameaauve.--' s

The surviving, confederate veter-
ans. In; 'Texas are. Jeremiah P
O'Brien, ilMj Bunaj-Thom- as Ei
RWdie.ioi, Austin; 7. m WhlUettj
99,' Bonhara', and Walter' W. Wil-
liams, 103, Franklin., 2

BuilniijyelnUD'
AtTEC Offic. Htr.

Business'Pkied w at the Texas
cmpioyeiFeomhtenT.uice
-T- here--wero a-- laiel of -- SeWmlsl!
10 use local tec office, Leon M,
Kinney, director, said . Saturday,
The TEC made' 54 nlacemeBts. at
the .same time receiving 54 new
job order. , . V "

There were'.74 referrals marie
during. The week" andthV eni--"
ployment. agency accepted 36 new
work 'applications. Claim actions:
both initial and continued, number
ed 31, Kinney said,

MeaslesStill Tops
List Of Local llli

Measles, continued to'toa the list
ot communicable diseasesreported
by the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health'uaR .Saturday. Eight esse

M9 Hwease wars, report i
Tftar war air Mse of eMckra

pox, two ef pneumonia, aad est
eaaa a wcwaasag aeuga, strep
mreatr and searietfever.

Illegal Tectics
a

. PAMPA, 1ht UHTKJUl,
Game ComaUseiea was told deer
peaaharaOa. eadssgerhsghaasaa
Kvm la the Beevttte area.

H. D. Dsdea,,aaeeuivesaarai
tary ,e: ttsi, Qaaaa Cammlsslsal:
uLl ISjn'WIanai alAI tlm ' ' -

were a meaas to mototisto aad

ASMffctMitteke
LQSSDOW, May 9.1 A sUM

Userat 'a Leaden svfcway ataltaa
syKMSstIawiC
m m mi wmmm

aswsttr Islx4ddaa tha

HtwMtthodsOf
FightingCuttta

DbtastDtscusstd
PARIS, May 20. U1 New meth

ods of fighting hoof andmouth dis
ease,which takes a mulU-mllll-

dollar .toll of fana animals every
year, were devised at an Interna--

tionai meeting which ended today.
More than30 nations, most ot the

western wrldt sent farm experts toj

United Nations food and Agricu-

ltural Organisation and the Inde-

pendent International Office' ot
Epizootics (epidemic diseases in
animals).

The steps Include pushing efforts
to Improve serums for vaccinating
farm animals and of Improving the
technical training of expertveteri-

narians.
The delegatesalso adopteda new

fystem of International reporting
of outbreaks of the dlsesse,and
uniform method ot cataloguing epi-

demics.
Nations represented Included the

United States, Canada, Mexico,
mostof Europe, India and Pakistan
and a number of Pacific and
African countries.

Czachs Sentenced
.LONDON, May 20. 1 Three

Czechs were sentenced to life im
prisonment la Prague today for
helping political refugees to flee
the country, advices reaching Lon-

don said. Six others got lesser
terms.

jMg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sua, May 21, 1950 S

WANT AMERICAN DOLLARS

New-Sty-le Tourist
Is TraipsingAbout

NEW YORK, May 20, W- -A new
style American tourist, ms pro-
duced, is traipsing around the
world. If properly coaxed, he can
bf counted upon to help closet the
dollar gsp In perhaps the most
pleasantway ot all. Most nations
(not including Russia) are going
all out to coax him this yesr.

But a few Americans In the travel
and hotel business, with their eye
on the next 5 to 10 years, think
they know the secret to the coax-
ing process: give him what he is
accustomed to when he travels,
even it thst mesns building a
wbrld-wld- e chain of hotels.

Individually this new type ot
American world travelermay have
fewer dollars to spend than did the
luxury tourist of pre-lnco- tax
days, but the new one Comes In
lsrge quantities, like other Items
ot American msssproduction.

Total expenditures abroad by this
growing clan reach Into big figures
now about $695 million last year,
U. S. officials believe.

Some ssy this sum will swell
within 10 yearsto as high aa $2 bil-

lion a year money other nations
could use to buy American-mad-e

goods, helping to close the dollar
gap between our exports and Im-
ports.

Thst money win come more and
more from the greatmiddle Income

I class. For exsmple, from the skill

W

.t- -

& UK

ed tool maker whose snnuat pay
has Jumped from tS.000 to $10,000,
and who has two to three weeks
vacation with oav. With th hrin
of modern speedy transportation
he can-ntr- spend nil holiday tar
afield.

What does the foreman or
store keeper expect when he
travels? Hot water thst Is hot, cold
water that Is cold, light switches
that work; telephono service
which somebody answers. Without
these things, he won't be too Im
pressedby the old-sty- huge hotel
rooms, band-carve- d furniture or
crystal chandeliers.

Thst how one American com-
pany sees It. Tho
Hotels Corp., wholly-owne- d subsidi
ary or Pan American Airways
says that within the next six years
it plans to spend $100 million on
hotels around the world. Neither
Pan Am nor Its will
put up that sum. Part of it Is to
come from this country's Export-Impo- rt

bank snd the rest from
local sponsors. 1HC tends to the
engineering, designing,purchsstng,
building snd operating.
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International

As a started It has taken over
three South American hotels In
Delem, Bratil; Santiago, Chile; and
Darrangullla, Colombia. It has
three new hotels under constru-
ctionone to open this year In
Montevideo,Uruguay; the othera In
1952 at Caracas, Veneguela, and
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Bogota, Colombls-r-sn-d a at
MaracaiDO, venetucia,
to The total cost
ot the seven comes to $258

Tuesday.
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building projects
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Tree On Arthritis
And Rheumatism .

Excelsior' Springs'; Mo.' May,20- -
So successfulhas specialized sjtm
tern proven for treating" rheumal
tlsm and arthritis 'that an amaw
Ihg new book will be" sent free tej
any readerot this who will
Write for it.

The book entitled,
tlsm," fully explains why drug
and medicines gives only tempoy
rsry relief and fall to remove tho
causesof the trouble; explains hoW
you may obtain relief from rbeu
matlsm and arthritis,

You Incur ho' obligation intend
Ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving yoii
years of misery. For writing
promptly, the Clinic will send their
newly enlsrged book entitled,
"Rheumatism". Address your let
ter to The Ball Clinic, DcpL 2317,
Excelsior Springs, Missouri, but bo
sure to write today. (Adv.)
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THIRD In nation
TexasFarm income
Higher Than1949

WASflNQTON, May 20. under 1H0 loUH.
at' ferw income for the first three

month atJ980wi higher than for
Ui seme period la- - MtftV This li
a mtriri e( ti, naltpaal .trend.

The, agriculture" departmenttsjd
(odT thtt.esth Income for lit na-

tionV, farmers this year will be

GangstersIn

BusinessIs Top

TargetOf Probe
.WASHINaiOH. My T. W -

''la'legltlmata bustacit
by gtngsters tnd mobsters"were
prepoted today at an Initial target
for geaalecrime Investigators by
gtaaterWiley t).

Wiley, oh of the Ave teuton
appelated to conduct a natleawlde
studylaf. crime, told reporter
that "aua members of these,big
crime syndicates aow,are Investing
in uUlitlee and etiier, leglUaiite
buslaett,'' Us''

WUty'aaM be Waal, e

crime (matersto concentrate their
lnvettlgaUea to "do our shooting
with a.good tin and not a shot
trua." ' y

"Oaeof the best fields; ht said.
Is the vast ataeunttef moaeypiled
up by Many of these criminals J
without paying taxes." - -

Senator Kefatrver
cbalrmaa of the crime -l- avestigi-tors,

baa ttveeted;aaJdaa,.Fm-den-t
Trumsa for tutaerity to ex-

amine the income tax,,reports of
suspected members of the big
crime'syndicates.

Armed with $150,060 and a staff
JySfyjflJaYfrttotenyse-,-;
jauvernat waieaieainai we .com-
mittee will operateunder wrapt
for several weeks' before public

tfetarugt can' IK uaderway. j

StateBidding
AwardsDkKm
This Week -

,

AUSTIN, Mty 20. W Texts
coattructloa awards subsided, to
Slt.K3.357 ktt week -- titer rJatt
week's"19hJg5brtM.5i6ir
" Ite'iIdeDtlal.contractstottledlT,.
914.500 J5.800.013!1
and engineering. S3,100,$U, report-
ed, the Texat Contractor, bulldt
log trade Journal.

Lettlnga on 438 homes,costing'
lessthan $7,000 each accounted for'
$2,795,000. Sixty-seve- n residences
in the higher-cos-t bracket added
$1,397,000. Apartments providing
B57 one-fami-ly units were, put .un
der contracts totaling $2J92,000,
ana uo duplexes were planned at
a cost of $930,000.

In the class,
school contracts totaled 91,590.461
churches and theatres. UtlJMi
hospitals and holele, 5t;,9B7; pub
lic omojingt, Z30,24; and busi-
nessbuildings, i3.368.728,- -

Breakdowns engineering
twardt thowed $2.147,89for Irri-
gation and channel projects', $693,-55-5

for networks and sewers, and
$219,480for.hlghwaya and streets.

.efYL

f
SUteNatl. Baak Bldg.

Among,the states,Texas, was
third la the amount of term in
come for the Orst-thre- e months of
150.The total waa S3i;44S,000,Tor
the same period In 1949, Texas
farmers received only $262,551,000.

Nationally, cash receipts from
marketings In 1950. may total
around $23 blUlon compared with
$77 blUlon last year, the Depart
meat of Agriculture forecast

The reason? -
"Prices ftrmcrt receivefor their

products nave generally been be
low tarnor a year ago, wnue toeir
coats bavadeclined only slightly,"
the departmentsaieV "This iltua-Uotf- lt

expected io continue for the
rest of the ear."
Jpwa led all the ttatet'wllh 1520.--

934,000 received from Janusry
through March or this year. That.
was a drop, however,-- from the
$563,543,000 for the tsme three
months la 1949.

Illinois wtt.ln second piece with
$403,273,000 for this yesr's three--
monlbs figures, a sharp rise from
the $369345.000 that suit's farm-
ers got to the tsmeperiod in 1949.

Fourth place California with
$313,415,000 registered decline of
nearly $70,000,000 from last year's
total. , L

Following are other ttale totals
tor the threemonth period for 1949

end 19M respectively:
Oklahoma $97,792,000 and

New Mexico $25,263,000 and I2
981,000.

RedsTauaht
ReadyFor

War Willi U.S.
DUESSELDORFrCermany, May

90. Ml A former German army
eeiiriutaekTrroiriHirS6vier
(Jaloa said today the Russians are
conditioning, their 'people for war
u.Uk It.. Tt.ll.,4. Ct.l.. (

" " iiiw, v--
Not only are the Russians

food and supplies . In great
qutntlUtf, tild'CairGeerge'Feld--
mann, but they arecarefully school-
ing the people to hate tad distrust.
ue uattea tnatee.-- --

.

XCol. Feldmann. who was captur
ed la Romania In 1944, aald that In
the nearly six years be spent in
Russlsnprison camps,he watched
the anti-We- st tempo pick up In.
-J-Tbe-Vnited ln!an
Interview, hat been the scapegoat
for all of Russia's internal ills.

'If thereis not enough to eat the
peasantsare told: "That Is Amer-- .
ica.s ismv ii. use crops, art'not
good that, toe, is 'Ame'rica'i fault'
Day by day the Russianpeople are
schooled to think only In termsof
enmity against America. Of course
all the western allies are blamed
for nearly everything,but the real
emphasis Is placed against Amer- -

lc'
"The Russian people, think that

war with America will come soon."
They are constantly told that the
United States wantsto-- fight Russia
In order to rob her.

"I feel certain In saying that If
war should occur toon between
America and the' Soviet Union the
Russian people would not be sur-
prised,

"But from what I saw I do not
believe the Russians are prepared
to, wage a war yet"

INSURANCE

JOE POND
AUTO -- CASUALTY

Phono 1293

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
,--jc zn, ti i- f i 5

Senisfj Paii-oR-a of Texaa Electric Co. In IOTowbs
PRE-OWNE- D CLEANERS $19.50up
NEW G.E.TANKS $49.?5up
All make,some nearlyNew GDARANTEED.1 largest
itockofCleaneraaadpartaUtaewest.Only a& expert
caa Rebalanceaadservice your cleanerso It run like
New. ,

latestmeweureka,premier -
KJRY & G. E. TANK'and.UPRIGHTS
lot $.Urter trade-l-a onEitherNew or UsedCleaneror
BbMtWlepalr Job(or Im.
HmmI
WlMkAt

To

Statetrhemld

G, llatii tost
EataUUked 1828

,VautuL
Cleaner

Tor Seat
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WRICKED BY IXPLOIION- -f
meke rises .from debris Iri the

AmeTfean Agriculture Chemical
Cempsny building "that Wtt
wrecked In South Amboy, N. J
when four explosive-lade-n
barges blew up et the South
Ambey docks. The building Is
nesr the deck ares. Police re
ported several desd end close to
300 Injured In the townj (AP
Wlrephoto),
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CHANGE OF HEART

Guill SaysTwo Republicans
.Ui.it- t lsui.s. si W'a 'i i n

Now OkayCanadianDam Bill
WASHINGTON. May 20. U1 ,

RepTGuUl (R-Te- Sl tnnouBced-Sat- :

urday that two Republican mem
bers of the Senate interior com-
mittee have withdrawn opposi
tion to a bill to authorise a $83
million dam on.'tbe CanadianRiver
near Saniord, provfalng certain
amendments are adopted.

the senators assured him, re
said In a atatement, that the
Houtfblll probtblyfwUl be report
ed-- out of a Senate interior sub--

committee for some time.
Guill stld It Is expected to retch

the Senate floor In the time fop;
action this session.

Senators Watkint and
Cordon authorizedhim to
announce the conditional with

McCrtlisRfnamtd
Cap Rock Co-o-p

HeadAt Stanton
.STANTON. May 20--J. B. Mc- -

Crelet wis reelected president of

the CapRock Refrlgerttlon

tt the organisation's annual
mcetlnc here today.

Other officers and director! of
the co-o- p were also reelected for
1950. They Include C. F. Gay,
tecretary-treasure-r; W. D. Howell,
vice president and Mrs. Lee Cas-
tle and Glen: Cantrell, directors.

The Cap Rock Refrigeration co
op's gross revenue lor 1949 wat
$29,917,22. reflecting a capital gain
of $3,623.40. Q. B. Bryan, manager,
reported. The organization now hat
424 members.

Forty-seve-n members attended
the annual meeting. In addition
to naming officer! the group view-
ed two films dealing lth

and refrigeration.

Prince Phillip Is
To CommandShip

LONDON. May JO. Ui Prin
cess EiitaDcin i . nuumo, rnnce
PhlUn. won his first command In
(he British navy today.

The admiraltyannounced thetall,
handsome Philip will take charge
of the ft Frigate Magpie
in August.

Court circlet also predicted that
about the aame time he would be
upped from lieutenant to lieutenant
commander.

Philip, 29 next month, now is
first lieutenant of the Deitroyer
Chequers,basedat Malta'. He re-

turned to active naval duty last
fall.

TexasPilot Killtd
In Jet Ejection
. MARCH AIR rORCE BASE.
CaUf..May).lB- - First Lt, Carl
E. Fsles.25, whose wife and young
ton lived in Houston. Tex., waa
killed Friday when he ejected him-se- lf

front his let plane and plum
meted io earth, .,

The Air Force said 'his unopen-
ed parachute wat found strapped
to his body. He wat a mile; from
the wreckage.

Ftlet might havesuffered arhead
injury when the ejector settblew
him from tbe pltne which might
have prevented hit opening' the
parachute. lavttUlttort laid.

t,: xut-,--.;.'-!!- '
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drawal of their opposition, a'fter a cipal water
eonfertner wltir ttr"tw asd'Sea.jtowns,"
ator Malone (R-Ne- Guill said.

Amendments to be recommend--
ed. he explained, relate to owner
ship of the dam and the method
of paying construction costsof the
project, which would be used for
Dood control, Irrigation --and muni--

Cook Feels

CourtNeeds

t.

Improvement
AUSTIN. May 20. IB-J- oel Wfj

Cook of Houston SaturdayJoined
the large field of candidates for.

Judgeof the Court of Criminal Ap
peals of Texas.

The Styearoldattorney said he

wis making the race beeiuseof a
"firm conclusion that there la

greatneedfor Improvement la the
work of the court.

Cook ttld it would be accessary
that he "indulge la considerable

criticism of the abllitlet of someof

the presentmembers of the court

and a number of. the meat
decisions of the court" - "

"It I alienate myself from any
substantial number of those In the
legal profession,,!? 1 dq.aoUnsplre
in my brethren of the bar ,aad
bench, ea well as In the public
generally, a new faith TnTBrpOP
siblllty of a better appllcttloa of
good law by good courts la Texas,
this campaignwill not be a suc-

cess, even though I am elected,"
he said in a preparedstatement.

'It elected, I thai doeverything
In my power to preventdecisions
contrary to law and reason.JJU1
not forget that the law ii founded
upon reason and that a man
stomps with his feet and peo-

ple are drowned in water. All of
us know the tacts will realize that
eachof those promises representa
principle which hat been vio-

lated In tbe court of criminal ap-

peals In past years."
Cook is a graduate of Baylor

University's law school. He la a
World War II veteran and Is mar--.

rled.

Chines Abandon
Two Smell Islendi

TAIPEI, Formosa. May 20.
Abandonment ofrtht Saddle

in
and

farcer isianas,smeu groups near
the mouth of tba Yangtze River,
was announcedtonight by the Chi-
nese Nationalists,

The Islands,are, Berth, of., the
Chushan group which the Uatlon- -
ausu abandoned earlier la tat
week, - ,.

Allen Nelson, Jr.,
Fined $100, Costs '

Alien Kelson. Jr.. entereda plea
pi. guilty Ja county court.Saturday
morning on a charge of driving
while under the Influence of intox!
cants and was fined 1160 tBd coats
by Judge John I DihreU, Jr.
Btateace wa

supplies' for near-b-y

Slace about 90 per cent of the
water from the reservoir would,
be used for municipal supplies
rather than for Irrigation, the
Republican senators oppose estab-

lishment of.j?oUcy which would
put the government into tbe mu--

nRtpal public ;u till t jLbuslnest0
Guill said.

They. feeL he stated, that If the
government went into such busi
ness it would result In the largest
nation-wid- e bureau ever establish
ed. He ahares that opinion, he add--i

ed.
The senatorsalto Insist, 'accord

ing to Guill, that within a reason--.

ablavtlme after the dara'Uncom-
pleted its ownership revert fa the
people, of the area and thtt lt.be
operatedthereafter through.' a lo-

cal dlstricrauthority Instead of a
federal agency.

f
Mrs. Stripling, Sr:,

Injured Fiidy
In Auto Mishap

Mrs, Hayes tripling, Sccwjfe.
of a wholesale grocer here suffer
ed a frtcrured pelvis oeae' la an
automobile mishap which, occurred
bn the Morgan Creek,curve oa
lUthwav 80 immediately west of
Colorado CM-e-

L abwULl '-

m. rnaay. , j i
Tba accident took placewhen toe

Stripling automobile, driven1 by
Stripling,1 missed, the turn br the
road and tldetwlped a truck.

Stripling escaped wtta a bump
on bis cnee waue Hayes, jr.,
also an occupant la the car, suf
fered a cut about the head.

Mrs. Stripling was brought to the
(Big Spring hospital where the
it receiving treatment. ' .

Officers Stidy
Conftssitstly

,

Prison Cmvkt
SAK RAFAEL, ,Callf., Mty 30,

trv-Fo- prison has a murder
mystery who killed lamate Ralph
Borden?

Convicts Ivouts Smith aad John1
Allen were convicted teateactdto
death.

But rridir. Joaa
22. a psychiatric patient ln San
Queatloa prison, said he hadknifed
Borden. After pleasuag mmr oi
wouadeag ato Baa, QtteaUa cell-
mate,ttej-- Ballard, he teW Judge
EdwardI. Butler;
fl west to eeafestH (tbe Borv

deareUyktg aadabeelye AUea and
ffmltb .

TtM that avieatatkally would
get hfaat a death peaaMy, the youth
said:

"I know what M aaeaat,I want,
"

to die." ,
" KeydsuiebH wtTrtt'tht with
very soon,however.Price ettlcltlt
said they will Investigate eaeefully
before acceptkg or relecttog hit

WINCS QVEItBIG SPRING

LiSiP 'Of Five Planes
Clear Muny Airfield

Tba last of five Air Force aa4
Navy planes wkkk had been
grjounded at Municipal airport
cleared the field Saturday after
mechanical dUficultiet were over
come. t "A W'vrPVrwHca-TB- r
and damiled a brakePrt dttrleg
a Friday landing wat repairedaad
seat-e-a its way Saturday after--
aeon.

Earlier la the week aa eagbse
change wtt completed en aa Air
ForceC47 and defecta laelectrical
systemsand engines were correct-
ed off a Nary F9 Jet SB2C, aad
F8 which had been grounded here.

A crew of mechanic!from Good--
fellow Air Forcebaseat Baa An
gelo flew here to make theengine
change on the 4747 transport

Civil Aeronautic Administration
officiate from all, sections Of the
CAA's Southwesternregion were m
Big Spring the latter' part of the
week-- for a taree-da- regional

Svln Enlist In Army
From Big Spring Area

Seven.men,enlklKLw the Array
at the Big Spring Recruiting Main
station during the put'week; CoH
jonn r. Ttyior, commander, re
ported Saturday, , t ,

"
,

Inducted were Piesv Reed Jr..
,! . Ii ....... 'aaa nngciu; jauriry in. Aiaiuewt,
ionn Agnew, and Ronnie D. San
som, all of Lamest;Edwin G Jones
Midland: RobertU'Horttor Bobbs,
N. M.; and Angel Castra Sweet
water. Reedwat tent to FortlUley
Kant. The others were tent 'to
Fort Ord, Calif, for basic training
ana assignment.

a a-' t"i ' ."-- j -

w

. t V"i rv ." -

meeting, Several planes brought

the group to the local airport

Mr, and Mrs. Lambert Ward and
Mrer Bar Grtefm left Maay field
Setufttey to Ward'sCeeeaa 176 for
a wnIkmT IFBIf BSii Antonio
wRh Ray GrUfia, a termer
Springer. The trio will probably
return to Big Spring late today,

Civilian. Navy, and Air Force
traffic-remaine- heavy at fee local
Held during the week, observers
said, with Use Navy holding a slight
edge In volume.

Jack Cook. Municipal airport
manager; led Saturday-- for a
week's vacationat Corpus Cbriatl
aad Buchanan dam; Mr. 'and Mrs.
Cock are-to-v- friends 'In the
Coast city the first partrof the
week and meet hit parents, Mr;
and Mrs. R. L. Cook, at Buchan
an Tuesday for a few dayi of

i

M War TUrMfml tvai iv m

tInUaa tat uklsc at v3ckt. Y it
mot wr nc k vntiiM imc urinrnu ktriteala UhUt to ferlKr t f.lutinakMM kU oc t, urnUra 4iru Tnrti twrir kwnr a tiifir Btcmt, klW

nwtmf --Hi lUrtratmU. H Ulf m
hanafsl limn. Vot torn mlilito ask rim (Ml Wtur. ( ,
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to the

(UvIim Costslath
U, frr'miQvtU

May M.1 fcB-- Or-

Ing cosU Inched up a .Wt, hat
nionth. . M

The bureaaof tr s44tUcs
stld 1U wdex thowed a rlee ef

of oae fit, cewt.betweea
March 15 an Aprtt 1

With the 19B39 period lsre4
it 100, that breufht the. iaaes to

167J. for reld-Apr- il A.. Pt a
lower than a yesr age,Jntt N per.

cent above Ihe ifgure ffBTaae
1946, when price controTe werb feV
taxed, r i ,.

FlTIIlMITi -- 1
W JYeor ' m
I 1 1
1-- 4 tr Uhtfit 1wt I

1 Cmirtt wr IS rn ., ,'iw
Phone Vg

KgeeMt' imim caHim .laaaeV

Write or Call

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

u4illanla.Htuilnlirkairltdmr

ret tmi kttor. nanWVt. wn t3H Wat
BffTtr iUnr-- ! ar brmifTT. i

NO DIET
Ikinbkn ku at nadltt-- Wt tw-- to

eonpar wttk Bircratrala. Xl' Sept. tUra
lnt IS jwtroai la t vmVi M m lUmtMt
Irt." 8lr--- L Mr. J.X. lJok. SM 1,

Box D, Clncksd, Ttx.
LOST 24 POUNBS

--Tftar, wriUttc ramJvti Io bstI ifclak sa.
cntnU I wetdfTftl a. I kntrWd M -- - ettwr tkiBtti b4 all (aO--4. I
wdikW l parnsttmhra I Urt--J to itV
uartncrai; i bw varsa its.--

tai At Uw bum tfaaal SludUansv, Aiaaar Cttr, Tjaa,

GONGRATULATIOMS

tlassoi 19.50
The State National Bank offers tke yosag;raenaadwomeathat are.

freafilg Spring I11ga.8cJ6atuyalHay5,Its sincere

igrajrtloafcwtiB.yogsHcoes in tsejyean.aaeadjaJaebuslaesa
"worldaad otfer.yo mir awlataaceif It U everseededla fatareyears. -

TheStateNational-Ban-k

Big Spring's OldestBank

Tinie Tried PanicTested

WASHIMGTON.!

twc4enth.

Ouarenfee.--
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STARVATION
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Visits here--w. o, n4, can-

didate for, Iteutenanl-eoverne-r

and spsskeroftht Texas House
of Reamentatlvts..:ln JM7-4- f,

vttttAl htr briefly Ssturday.Ha

it currently",ort' a swing through
Wtt'TXM, Bojna fr6m hera to
E Pa? Reed expects to return .!

hervpossibly Tuesday, for fur
Uisr contacts. He was elected
fremVbalfat county In 1933 and
new Is in his ninth ttrm as a

Stanley Fletcher
Held In Abilene
For jLocal Police

Stanley Fletcher.45. Is being beld
In Abilene' for local officers who
want him on a forgery count

Fletcher allegedly passed two
checks In excess of J30Q at a local
grocery concern. One of the checks
waa not evensigned ofllcera stated.
The forged paperswent on a non-

existent;;Houston bank.
Texas Rangers;picked up Fletch-

er anda'woman companion north
of here.last week. Fletcherreport
dly,had a check writing Instru-

ment ;jn his possession when
caught-,-

SchumanConfers
WithTrygYe Lis

PARIS, May 20. ench For-
eign "Minister Robert Schuman and
United Nations Secretary-Gener-

Trjgve Lie conferred for an hour
Saturday. Schuman.said .they had
dUcused-tho-posslblllty-- of- a se--
curlty-coun- ell meeting with the'
big powers represented by heads
of state- or foreign ministers.

Sc&qnian', declined to express
viewpoint on such

that --"it must, of
course, be discussed by all

JoHnson Is Okayed
WASHINGTON, May 20. W--The

Senate Friday approved the nomi-
nation of Earl'Dallam 'Johnson as
assistantsecretaryof the,Army.,

- Jt.
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can last the
years. At least, K dots.

Back about 1117, there to
the Meert the J. W.
PWlsps family.
M the war
f the L.-- Lemax family. Two

In the Arab.
M Twlla, were

to spend' a,number of yearswork
lag the

But it the aame time
the Phillip family moved to
Moore, seven miles north of Big

the two girls nev-

er that their
would cross so and that
In 1?0. their would be
Twlla 1306 and'Arah 1308 Runnels .

Twlla was Big
Sprlnj High school, where she

In XM9. At that time,
the Moor school was not accred
lted.

In the Arah
the Moore school for a year, took a

and went to
Knott the next year as a teacher.
From Knott; she moved U

school for a year, back to
Moore for the "second year and
then to the Cauble school for the
next' two years.

While Arah v.--5 getting two
yeatrsof Twlla
waa Texas Col
lege, Fort worth, now Texas Wes--
leyan college. Twlla
(aught la the home of
Moore lor two years

That brings the story to the fork
In the road where the two
really began their' work

stqyed pretty close to home
up.to that time, th young women
wanted to see what It was like to
tea&h away from home, 'ihey

in a
chopl. V Salt which hap

pened Co be the spot where Arab'a
had.met and The

two wer elected unseen"
and as Arah says, "I was

and Twlla had the rest of It."
Salt nine grades were
then some SO or 60

MIsi Phillips bad already start
ed. her career at this grades,

they taught for three years. Arah
was the and

care the
From Hlway, Knott,

when they had their
that time,

school too for
an.

I

It was here that Arah got her
teeth into the
flrU team, she didn't
seem to be hitting It off

.who had
taken the boys, had the aame

So they
happy--

Abpu. this time father
a near Morita

and was le-d- er In
of a school. So the

team moved to
new locale the new com

One year later they had
added a third teacher andbefore
long a had raised

the first rural gym In the
Aran's boy's team

won tbe count'' title.
In th City
Knott led until the last

ahead win 32-3-1.

Arah the
centerquite well young man by
the name of Sammy Baugh.

as
coach seemed part of the team,

for the of one
were shared equally by the other.
They worked roomed

took their of arta
degree (at West Texas
StateIn 1937), and even had

Ford coupe which turned
over one day with both aboard,

After four at
Knott, the team parted for a year,
Twlla waa ill and needed rest

stayed at Knott and bad
another boys team. She
had nine brothers "f her own
became rather to
boys."

The next year they Joined forces
at Moore. Here they bad share
in another
Seven years Twlla

to be with her moth-
er, who had moved to Big Spring

Mr. omax'sdeath Arah
stayed on three years more and

a home in Spring
on the to be with her

mother. But she didn't
stop for school
draftedher into service.It was on-

ly natural thatshe
and girl' teams in tbe

point. She was boys bas-- after ber
and Miss Lomax was teach-- ond year at she

lng girls as director of
The next year found them .at in .the junior high. That

Hlway which la-- Was In 1944, and six weeks later
ter with Knott. There- - the high school girls PE director

again Twlla
took of

they went to
first

tendent. Until their
hsd been small

such,

with

been

Arah

part

years

Arah

"and

later
from

then Big

boys

and Arah this
post, she has held
Anna who bad been
and with at

PE and the
team went Into

and
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HERE'S LISSOM ON FRIENDSHIP

L

MILDRED YOUN9
rrieavdefelf) through

sometime
.moved

cOBimwalt--;

Already residents
members

daughters families,
FfcHUp. .Lomax

together teaching pro-
fession.

Spring, probably
dreamed pathwayj

definitely
aldresses

Lomax, Runnels,
Phillips,

Ir.4917, attending

graduated

meantime, attended

teacher'sexamination

Fair-vie- w

teaching
attending woman's

community

teachers
together.

Having

Branch,

parents' married,
"sight

princi-
pal,

Branch'a
educating

coaching

Midway,

principal
primary students.

superin

executive,

98c

LWTS
$2.88

Friendship

t t '

Width 40"
.

V

A K

Last hrough
At Least DoesOnceIn A While

community

experience,

.Subsequently,

coaching. Assigned
basketball

exactly
rightJThe

-- awspped
rtsultsr. .

Twlla'a
ranch

a
two-teach-

a
Lomax

munity.

basketball
consistency

Colorado tournament
when Sweet-

water forged
remember'a Sweetwater

a

Whatever
a

together, to-
gether, bachelor

together
a

nership

a

winning

:customed

a
building

retired
teaching

following I

"bought
northslde

widowed
teaching, Midway

organised
basketball

teaching f Shortly beginning see-ketb-

accepted
basketball. a position physical

resigned accepted
which since.
Smith, under

them Moore, became
eighth grade Instructor

ac-

tion.
Teaching coachlpg bunt

wni,aT-- in iyww-i-
racofcr

"""T- -- r " Wl ft91 .rrslf.Ht

asd

BRASSIERES

LtceFaael

CURTAIN
Leagth

yaav.

,

' Pair - .
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r --fejf' ri

VALTJB

an rears;
It

superintendent,

purchased,
establishment

PhlUlps-Loma-x

gymnasium

accomplished

accomplishment

completing

gymnasium.

(education
(Howard-county)- ,

consolidated

PhlUlps-Smlt- h

Am- -

98c

77c

CURTAiK $2.98
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RAYON COTTON

KifOed

IRIPIjEr

iMsiwe

been the only item on the Phillips- -

Lomax schedule. In summers they
toured the Easternststesand Can
ada with some 300 teachers;made
a trip with the Lomax family to
California and the West Coast;
went City with Texas
Tech students. In between, they
went to school. This travel and
study, says Arah, U responsible
for her masters'degree coming up
this summer. Twlla, who badwork-
ed toward ler maiter'a degree.

Mays To Stay

In RaceFor

CongressSeat
TEXARKANA, Tex.. May 20. W

Mayor Abe Mays of Atlanta,
Tex., says he will continue In the.
race as a Democratic congression-
al candidate regardless of whether
his name la placed on the ballot.

Mays said Friday he had been
informed that his application for a
place on the July 2 Democratic
primary had been receivedtoo late
tor filing.

Mays said Ed B. Levee, Jr.,
chairman of the Bowie County
Democratic Committee, made the
statementby telegram.

Mays said that tbe action of the
Bowie County chairman was a
maneuver to keep him off the bal-
lot.

"My application was a legal
document, signed before a notary
public and notarised on May IS,"
Mays said Friday. "It waa mailed
In. Atlanta at 8 o'clock Monday
morning, May IS, and should have
been In Texarkana within two
hours.

"I understand upon Investigation
that this registered letter was rout-
ed to Texarkana by way of Mar-
shall and reached' Texarkana on
the 3 p. m. train, at which time
notice of registeredmall was of
necessity lIacedIn Mr. Levee's
mall box.

"Mr. Levee didn't go to the post
office until the next morning.
Therefore, he couldn't have re-

ceived the mall before that time.
But knowing that the deadline was
checked with the post office at
midnight, the 15th, be should have
that time to see If any other ap-
plications were there.

"My application for a place on
the Bowie County ballot was in
order in good faith."

Mays said he would continue in
the race.
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laid aside her formal schooling
when she retired from teaching.

The two have contributed to
their communities In a signifi-
cant manner, For exarrpl( both
served as Sunday school teachers;
both were arve in A work.
Arah helped start the Cap Rock
Electric Cooperative and Is its sec-
retary. Until last summer, when
she was In school, she had never
missed a board meeting. Sht also

AizB' - jassaaassk--.
jfjff'ff

n "

214E. 3rd

BUTCHER

fliBfls
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COtOKFUL

"AsworW
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UlS. l-ff'i-

mar" ui
B'g Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun, May 21,, IBM

known better for her volleyball
teams. The first year It was run
ner-u- p, then becamechampion and
finished second last year. With
early opposition t6 girls basketball
overcome, she has had success
In that field. She doesn't forget,
however, the s..re of the first
gsme against Sterling City, a score
all had taken an oath to supress.

Take Key .

Take a Ride .

Take Leader!

Drive homethe facts!

Chevrolet FIRST Finest Lowest Cost!
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JAMTY lOWIST COST

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER
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No wonder, Sterling hsd won 119-- 7.

In a repeat game, her girls won.
Now that they live

the team still has a lot to do. One
of the things Is yard work, and
here Twlla Is the star
She alsa follow a bobb? of hand
sewing. Arah counts as
hers.
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Come . . drive home the facts of Chev-
rolet'sgreater performancewith econ-
omy . and you'll decide to drive home in a
new Chevrolet!

You'll experienceextra-valu-e every phase
of Chevrolet road-actio- n ... its fleet and
frugal Valvc-in-Hc- ad Engine performance. . ,
In lirsl ftflftr rlrJtrlnn mnA ,. a 1 U

Drlr ftam M. f.cll . . ,". ?"". """' "" ,"' . ' , 'J". ,u!1

THsitu and THiirr PanoramicVisibility ... and In its greater
safety-protectio-n.
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Come In-to-day! Drive home these facts to
your own completosatisfaction! And you'll bo
quick to agreethat Chevrolet is first and finest
at lowest cost!

Convince yourself Chendlel'i LbiestiCorti

WORK

Lone Chevrolet
111 Sprinf,

The GreaterAnthonys
28th Anniversary Sale

BATH ROOM

SFlece

Bayoa

HALF SLIP
Large

Otte Group

SHOES

ONEGBOUP
GOOSESANDALS

Aseortcd Blue and White
RedasdWhite 8-- 3

A 3.98Value
For Only

TRORICAL
WEIGHT

SLACKS

AaaJverwry

SalePrlee

$4.00
geM IH'eiy Day

Ferf5.9e

performer.

volleyball

Sleea
2844

SHOP
AND
SAVIJ

WAY

It they hadJt to do over afake,
they would retrace theceurw t
their career. Physical education
definitely Is a for Miss Phil-
ips, while Miss ha a pref-
erence for the primary youngsters.
And certainly team up
again a great tribute to a flna

V.
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STTUNO AND COMTOaT AT COST
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Come in.,, Dtivt tht Leader. . . FIRST . . . andFinest,. ,at

Blue
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Star
Texas

CheBllle

SET

Knit

Med. ami

CHILDREN'S
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Fair
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$2.44

RED

$3.27
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SALE OF SHORTS
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Sonforlxed cotton.twiH boxer short
Ft colored oil cverVprlnts. AnnU
versory sole priced Size 2 to 6.
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ZlxlLUu
Soft absorbentBIrdseye cloth dlopers.
Flat neat rutlrritatIn0.4iernvSanl
tarlly packaged In dozens
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$349
$3.79
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G H L I F T- -- tittle Sprlnrs didn't tprlnr cnouth,hit a rail and tHrew rider
In the Maryland Hunt Cup raceat WorUuntton Valley. Altcheton walked away.
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MEETING HIS PEOPL E Emperor Hlrohlto of Japanbowe low to irSet Hai.waviaf
rounnlen In Takamateu durlnf tour of Shlkoku, amallest of Nippon's four main blanda.
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TRADE SALUTE
Emit Landolt, Mayor of

Zurich, Swltterland. matter
one of 'city's trade rullds,

ralteshit roblet aalutedurlnr
Sprint fettlval mild parade.
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ROCK COLLECTOR
Hep. J. HirdlB reterten' (D

FU.) showspart of his rock coI4
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SchoolClbsiribpfMSn-
Halt In RecreationPrograms

etSsUgelsfheoh IK mabM.
jftark the M, U HMMl, at IBOtiW
year at aeadeealo adWHy, t
K datfee the easpeaeWei
M.SiwMc'a atMetta end mttvjieaat rrMi tue rea.iv r

Oa the eewtrery, school and cKy
effieUk end the YMCA are plea
atef a eoenHaatedplayground aad
awHwaalag program to be conduct
4 the" summer months.
Beys aad-- gerta of grammar and

big teheel igt will have a var-
iety t sports and othersactivities
to take part la throughout the
summer. The -- city school pro
gram, to include aoftball. baeket--
oau, ToucjDsii, ienms, norsesnoes,
and table tennis, will be mapped
at--a meeting of all Interested boys
at the high school gymnasium
June 1, Coach Carl Coleman has

.naytreuBds win nrohihlv h
set DP ea. both north and south
iui ! iuwu, voieman sua, jun

lor High Coaches Earl Crawford
and "Ray Bain) will direct the
summerprogram. Some 250 local
boy,lttY-alrted- y expressed inter-
est,In various phases of the pro
gram.

Tehtatlv filafta full fAt

of league w)th team from the
Various sections of town partici-
pating la the different sports.

Coach Conn: Isaacs la to Be In
enarga a ,Bseball-- schedule

Hi

J

',',,;

wHh teams to be madeup of all
nterested boys. Touch-pas- s foot-bai-l

will be inaugurated,probabty
Under the direction of, Coafch Cote
tain Uiia the iuifSier.'

The' YMCA 11 to eoaduet't&e
summer swimming program
which will Include periods ot In
ttructloa Mr' both boys and girls
throughout the summer.Bobo liar
dy Is to be In charge of the activi-
ties which will cullmlnate in
the animal' Y Water Carnival In
Augost.

Swimming classes will probably
be-- started June 5 It Instructors
can be secured by that lime, Lee
Muling, ymca secretary, said,

The Y Will also conducta church
Softball league of 'teamswhich may
be enteredat a meeting of Interest
ted representativesTuesdaynight,
Alls local churches have been
Invited to send representativesto
the meeting which starts at 7:30
p. m. at the Y. Muling announced,

program for both
boya and girls will be Inaugurated
by the YMCA as soon as the or
gsnlxatloa moves Into Its new
quarter!purchased from the first
Christian Church, probably late in
June.

Trt-Hi-- Y and Itl-- Y clubs will al
so continue to meet during the
summer-an- the two organisations
plan to operatea "youth, conter"

Prkw beginTat 169.95
SEE A IEHDIX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAY I
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at the hew Y tome on
afternoons and'aJghte.1Tar YMCA
model plana, ctab Jo. rontlfme
Its Thursday meetings through the
nmiHr t wtw r

4
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AdMeMl athHlle opportunities
will be afforded local youth this
summer by the American Legion
which plana to) 'epoeier; two base
ball teams for Junior-boys- .

The Legion teams will play simi
lar abie from Odessa, Midland
andLaraesa for the district Ameri-
can Legion UUe and the right to
compete In the ofgsnltatlon'astate
tourney late In the summer.Oble
Bristow is to assist the Legion In
underwriting the expenses ot the
teams, Frank llardesty, post com
manner, said.

The American Lesion will alio
send five local boys to the "Boys
State" Meeting for two weeks
this year. Other encampments
slated for the summer Include the
Trl-IU-- and Kl-- Y gatherlnars at
rouun jungaom aim, Aiming
eutea.

Officers of both local organise
tlons are to attend.

Mrs. Nawron Bokar
Favors Sen.Tdfr

CLEVELAND, May 20, tfc-M- rs.

Newton D. "Baker, widow of a
Democratic secretaryof war, came
out Saturday in favor of flcpub)!--.
can Senator Robert A. Tatt's re
election. Shesaid he left tbe .Dem-
ocrat party In IP' fo support Re
publican preslc ' it candidate
Wendell L. Willkie.

Mrs. Baker'shusbandwas a cabi-
net member durlngWorld War I,

The U. s. Bureatf of Mlhei lay
the nation's most Important depos-
its of ehromlta am In RH11t-.- t.

and Sweetgraaa coutles, Motana.

DUE

Arrival summervacation
pupila signal the beginning the
"busy season' for school mainten-
ance personnel who. are Saddled
with the responsibility of keeping
all facilities of the educational
plant functioning properly through-
out the' year.

The Big Jpnng kiwi aysttm
will "make bay while the sua
shines" this summer .carrying
on-- a f9,000 program of repairing
and reconditioning that will em--
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Wings

From Air Force
Andrew J. Merrick Jr. Big

Spring, hasbeen awarded his wings
as an Air Force puoi louowmg
graduation from the AF Cadet
school at Williams field. Phoenix,
Arls.

Lt. Merrick Is the son of Mrs.
Lucille Merrick. 1410 Nolan, ijejj
after enlisting In the Air Force at
Ooodfellow field, San Angelo.

He flew tbe T-- "Texan" for
approximately 130 hours during
his six months of basic pilot train-
ing at San Angelo. Advanced train-
ing was taken In the F-8-0 "Shoot-
ing Star", tighter, at
William field.

Merrick, who graduated from
Big Spring high school In IMS, was
a member of the Steer band and
active In other high school music
activities.

In addition to flight training,
he followed an Intensive course ot
study In academic subjects re-
lated to aviation 'during his lour
as a cadet. The entire training
programwas followed for a period
of 13 months.

VACATIOttREPAIRS

SummertimeMeans
The"BusySeason"

sMtHiMft-- n

oanK

Andrew Merrick

Awarded

brace projects at all achoola In
(he city.

Probably many civic minded res-

idents of the district will be In
terestedto know that aoma of the
major projects may pave the way
for some beautlflcatlon work aa
well as stretigtAen and Improve
tbe school plants In other respects.
BusinessManager PatMurphy ssld
considerable concrete and esrth-movi-

work Is in prospect for
the summer.Primarily it will bo
designed to 'prevent erosion around
the buildings, hut at the aametime,
it' will provide, space for some
grass and .shrubbery.
,'A certain.amount of ,palntlng Is

'expected every cummer, This
year'a painting program will in
elude North Ward, East Ward,
College Heights and the High
school gymnasium. Screens, etc
will be repaired at the aame tlme
Inside, painting already Is In pro-
gress at the Airport school, and
exterior walls are to be painted
there during the surnm?, .

- New coatings' also are due at
the athletic'department' buildings
af the football field 'and at' tbe
school administration building'. "
. Leaky pipes wm be replacedand
new tile will be installed in boya
shower rooms at tbe gymnasium,
while the girls shower room will
gerx'jieMecoat.of palniZ--

Two elementary school buildings,'
Central 'and Kate Morrison will
be boilers will, be

-- and new, fire 'boxes

West Ward. AH 'boilers, of count.'
wm gei insir customary.summer
taspectioasandanyneeded repatrt
or adjustments, , .,

K.uirt won is scheduled at North
Ward. East-Wa-rd, Lakevw, Air-pe- rt,

West Ward and College
Heights,

All regular floor- - malateaane.
such aa axlsg, ate.,
throughout the system. will round

usancedepartment.

Iryan To DHvsr
lccalur4ita) Far
Kn.tr Hfjh School

KNOTT, May 30.--rAlan Bryan,
ifaward Cevaty Juftiw eowfej fa--
ettMy memberand minister at the
CMtrea of Christ here, win deUver
tbe.baecalaureatesermonfor KaeH
jrijh fcMel seniors Nadayi
TTm baeealaureate aerviee fo
K fef 2:10 p. m. at tfc rtrtt

BaaHst Church..
f OeaaineasstBeBtexeretteefer14
seatee-- will be heM at a. m.
frtday la tie High aetwet gymaa.

. W. Jt, Dtwea of Big, Sarbtg
west m wta emmeaaaeac
rK
IMeetAer' W "ajM.Jte

M

lea ciay, cnanew reeitsw.
Hugbea,ChrleaeMatthews,

aaraas. Mohart BaaH.
Carry, Jerry Oraati J. X,
or. DeaaM TNetwie. Wtts
Stfva and tfaie ,Te4--

alasea-Dtoa-a Liaa was ear
aa eeessUalUaaea W setabMe

vfWtrvn TtpfJBj

, Wg gptfaT,(TcJCgalHerald, ,Sun.t May 21, 1B50 7

EFFECTS OF GIJMCR-AJKE-
N PROGRAM

BlankenshipNotesA Strengthening
In TheStateSchoolAdministration
Effects of the OUraer-Alke-n thst 10 pn cent mora children are

(minimum state foundation) pro
gram tn Jtlt already In better
education-l- a Texas, and this 1

but the beginning.
This Is the way W. C. Blanken-

ship, superintendent of Big Spring
schools and on of thoss who ser-
ved on a key committee in the
study which led to the O--A acts,
auma lt

"There has coma to be a pro-
fessions! emphasis and professions!
approach to the problem of educa-
tion," he said. Because, In a sense.
the state commissioner of education
controls the purse strings, he has
a leverage for attaining higher
professional standards that were
not possible tor the state super
intendent under theprevious set
up.

Another development noted by
Blankenship la the strengthening
of state administration. This can
not help but be felt from the

up, he thinks. Again,
he power to regulate distribu

tion of funds based on conformity
to regulations will accomplish
what wss not previously possible
under the advisory function of the
old department of education. For
instance, teachersnow must have
certain minimum requirements
in training This has been advised
since 1934. Now It Is a must.

Blankenshp also sees another
big boon In the O-- system.

"Tbey are paying ua to teach
and not merely to get children
on the census roll," be observes.
"Too, they have made possible
msny special teachers such as a
visiting teacher,guidancedirector,
health nun, etc."

What effect this ADA (average
dally attendance) has had is

In a net Increase ot about
will be 119 or 120. That means

Local Students

Due Decrees

At TexasTech
LUBBOCK, MT veral Stu

dents from the Big Spring area
are scheduled to receive degrees
at the Hth annual commencement
ot Texas Technologies! college.

Commencementexercisesareset
for 8 p. m. May 22. At that time
1,011 aludenti will receive bacbe
1,011 students win receive nacne-lo-rs

or mature degrees.
Among the candidates are Jack

W. Buchanan, Clark V. Sundr,
George H. O'Brien Jr..JameaCon
way Carter, Walter Lee PJiiuips
Jr., Sidney J. Holden, Trances
Louise Lay, Billy Clarence Suggs
and Luan Wear, all of Big Spring.

Others from the Big spring area
include Nancy Louise Bollinger,
Wayne Mirvlne Burns and Otto
B. Barkowsky. all ef Ackerly; Lo
man A. Ballard Jr. Center Point,
Floyd Morris Leach, David c. stub
bltflsld Jr., Milburn D, Leacb,
Thomas Weldoa Womackand , Jo
seph Henry Smoot, all of. Colo
rado City j Leonard,Elton Bryant,
and BUlle Joe MeAlplne, Garden
City Bonnie.Dale Anderson,'Luth-
er Curtis Hancock and M. Y.
(Jerry) Hall, Stanl6nt,Charts Rob-

ert Hutchlns, Charlie Leon Moore
and Lawrence .Marvin Dawioo,
Weatbrook

H-S-
U To Award

DegreesTo Five

Bippringers
ABILENE, May JO-r- lva atu

denU Jrom Big Spring will N
among approximately 390 candi
dates fordegressat tb 5th an
nual commenetment exereltee at
Hardin Slmaoag University oa
May 2.

commencement tpeaasrwui do
Dr. John Wesley Haley, president
of Oklahoma Baptist Univertuy,
while Ihe Hev. JameJLsndes..Tit-
ter of the First- - Bsptlst Church
to' Wichita FalH. wiirdt)lver the
baccalaursat,ssrmonoa May 26.

Four decrees,bachelor or arts,
bachelor of aciaaee, bachelor, fl
music and.baehiler.of Wwweisl
administration,-- wlU be presented

ha nnm.nml. In addltlaa
there are-- eanAWttM fW Man
ter f Arts degress. ' '
' Big Spring candidates are MM

eked Lereae Brown, iNeMa Jo
rest. HaKle LouUe Clay. Bty

Je KarkaUU and DeU tWatMr)

Miss Browa, daughter et Mrs.
J. Si. .Bfowa, wUi re4t.a BA
degree. She ta a-- member taa
eater btU euaell and the fttub at the uaivereHy,
MIh Orant, dauabtetref Mrr aad

Mrs, CarlWtPraat.wWalM re
B)0flVt ef M Wft-B- M-?-

Clar. dtwatitsr of Mr. iad Mrs.
0. X. Cttel, 11 a laaeadrtafor
tt4M 4etfe.

MUa KarkaiMa la tM
ac Mr. aad Mm. Let WiWe. M

Stall raaAahlalsat aaafi " M IMeaat
W-- tFWTwFW ItPf WP F,,
Um 1mm JkM lal AMT b
4aBav ff s WfW WP'Sa
Mr. aad Mea. A. X. Walkar.

iCaaaLaaVAJ-t- aaSaaaaiaLgl aaaf JBlaUeaaaJ ,, Batf

Uwi wsN be awaeaed W tSeeMe
aaimwaaiCM. CaUwett, be
ei Amine, aa--i rpt p. eiwassu

jT lHaa-aa- Cthtti 2gJ.w 4H Ww KeesW

In school now than a year ago.
"UT far from perfect," Blanken

blp admlU. ltra a s?srt,T
With Census rolls Climbing' (they

1U be 4,439 or arouud 230 mom
than a year ago), there Is yi a
lop to fUl for the Hop ADA tor
me eyuem Is lets thsn 3.300.

Tbe better lob of cMtln- - rl.iM
In school msy be finer-clail-

This yesr the earned class-
room teacherunits in li;g Spring
under O--A wss 108. Nevi yesr It
ml1 be 11B or 1620 Th. m..n.
Out the stste will support 1! or
li more tesrhers reUevlnt ihe
aisinci oi around 30 000 expanse,
wh'ch may be diverted to buildings
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and programs enrichment. Many
adjustments will be needed, but
on the whole. Blankenship thinks
vn la wording WSU,

Walker ' tialley, county superin-
tendent, betleves thst one of the
adjustments that needs to be made
ta in transportation. Currently
the allotment la based on a county
factor. Because costs vsry from
flstrlct to district, this hss not
proved practical In Howard county
where most districts have operated
at a loss. In Howard county, with
an allowable of (3 50 ner scholsttlc
where as Martin county, with con-
tiguous districts at points, hss hsd
15.50.

Howard county Is one ot those

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBValBBPalBBVBlBBBBBBs1BBBBBia--

VO EXTRA
CREDIT ONE

fi -- -- mM&d

terms; '

A M I MB mm

Jrr y-V-;

used In a apot cheek byj-IM- J

stste commissioner of adiiea'ttefi ,

Adjustmen ot the transported '

lormuia is wunm toe commieewB n

er's T
By and large, 13 alley thinks

state foundation program has pro-
ven and shows eeaelder.
able promise. It II a means b
which salaries have been' raised
to a point that "we can hope .ta,
keep our good teachers and en .

courage others to enter the pre
fenlon," he ssld, "It's trsWng
provisions are going" ta mek- -

some get In- - there and-bece-iMi

better or get out of the
profession."

Certainly the cost Is going to,ha
higher, but on a countywlde
In the amount ot local money re-
quired. The atate cost will be up
considerably. Somedistricts,whlek
hsve clung to a II rate .without
some abnormal valuations, arego-
ing to have to Join the parade to
11.50 rates, he thinks. Th eld
rate simply won't provide their
share of the foundation program
and leave a aafe msrgln for bonds;
miscellaneous and of
program.
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DodgersGobble

Up Twin Bill

To Gain Lead
BROOKLYN, May 20. UV-T- he

Brooklyn Dodgers moved Into ffnt
place In (he National Leaguetoday

b Uklflf both ends of a double-feojlf- r,

fH the .Pittsburgh Pit
atei,M and 3. The Dodgert took
over the top from the Philadelphia

Phtle who lost to Chicago.
Ctrl Furlllo singled home Bobby

Morgan with the winning" run In
the'tecondgame which went elev-
en Inning and waa completed un-

der the light.
The Plratea did all of their acor-lo- g

of the nightcap In the second
lnnlnc to take a 3--0 lead. The
Dodger pecked away at Murray
Dickson with atngle runs In the
fifth and eighth and tied, the score
with a run In the ninth.

With one out In the ninth pinch-hitt- er

ROy Campanella singled. Dan
Bankbead, who started the first
game, ran' for Campanula. Pinch-hitte-r

Jim nussell struck out but
Gene Hermanskl singled to right
to send Bankhead to third.

Dickson was lifted In favor of
Lefty BUI Werlo to face lefthanded
hitting Duke Snider. Snider foiled
the move by singling to left to tie
up the game.

Wcrle, In the eleventh walked
Morgan. UermansKl struck out and
Morgan moved to secondas Snider
groundedout JackieItoblnson was
intentionally passed but Furlllo
thep tingled to center to break Up

the game,
rrrraaonoit ab n ii o a
CaiUtUuia II i o iman ci i i
H4r U 4 trtniun lb , 4 0
wuut u , 4 e
ooettn lb ., .,.,.,.,.,,.. j i
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Iraves Lost Again
DN..May 20. (fl - The St.

Louis Cardinals went to town tor
la? runt In the eighth Inning todty

to I defeat Boston's Brtvet 7-- It
was the"third victory In at many
gabies ior the Cards over the
Braves, who have yet to defeat
Bt, Louts this season. A dozen of
thi Red Birds went to bat In the
big Inning.

C,H'f' f. tV if i 0 ae

StmTMH EVER
Kmlatloauj

Mt Wt 3rd

Big Spring (Tcxftg)
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CAPABLE OOLF TEACHER W.

the Muny (Photo by

SCHOOLBOY GOLFERS PFIT
FROM LESSONS

One of the best known names In

Texas amateur golfing circles

Maxwell,
Two'of the better amateurswiin

thatname are lhS twins, Billy and
Bobby of Bis Soring, now reaping
new laurels In collegiate competi
tion.
UyjewJnlloeri.PLthsJ"'".g"?e,i
outside of this area, pernapi are
aware that a third brother is also
active In the sportand Is becoming
recognized at one ot the most cap-

able golf teachersin West Texts.
That would bw. u. inaxweu.

Jr.. ol the mana
ger of the Muny course here.

W.0 Jr., a quiet, good looking

youth who shuns the spotlight,
tpendt a lot of his time teaching
the youngstersthe game,
"Maxwell was born in Abilene

and, of course, started golfing
there almost as soon as he could

walk.
He undertook the Job of coach-

ing the high school to am here
this spring and the preps pro-

ceeded to cloon up on about
everything In sight. The Stun
mopped up on such teams as
Abilene. Sen Angtto and Lub-

bock with surprising ease.
If Maxwell continues to work

with the schoolboys, they are a
good bet tq go places In a golfing
way, tor most of the lada he
tutred have three or four seasons
of eligibility' remaining.

Among the young mashle wleld-ef- a

he hat worked with are Luke
Thompson,JamesUnderwood,Gtr
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O. Maxwtll, Jr., (tbove), pro tt
Culver).

BY MAXWELL

aid Scott, flay PhtUlp. Bobby
Bluhm, Johnny Hlckson and Marv-
in Wise. AU will return to ic

competition In 1951.
Maxwell, of course, doesn't limit

his lessons to the youths. He's
preparedto offer lessons to any
one who calls at th Muny shop
for that purpose.

Jn.JjeAwejtUlmet JbeJfMsJhe
time io stage tournaments, play in
a few area meets himself, or work
toward Improvement of the course.

Young Maxwell hat beena mem-
ber of the Professional Golfers' as-

sociation for the past three years.
Priorto coming hero Two years
ago, he was pro at the Old Lyme
course in Connecticut, which Is
about 18 miles out of New London.

During World War II, he served
at a first class electrician In the
US ffavy submarine service, part
of the time on the sub Tuna In
Southwest Pacific waters working
out of Australia.

He was assigned to the US
presidential yacht "Williamsburg"
lor about a year.

Grid Schedules

Are Completed
Football schedule for the Big

Spring high school B team has
been worked out. Head Coach Carl
Coleman announced thismorning.

Eight games have also been
carded or the Junior high sauad
and two more may be added, Cole-

man said. .
The high school reserves will

open their 1950 campaign In Stan
ton Sept. 14 and continueplay un-
til Nov. 29. They'll play a double
round robin with District 3AA
teams.

B string schedule:
Sept. 14 Stanton there.
Sept. 23 Odessa there.
Sept. 30 Lamesa there.
Oct. 7 Lubbock there
Oct. 14 Lamesa here.
Oct. there.
Nov. 4 Lubbock there.
Nov, IS 8an Angelo there.
Moy, her.
Nov. 29 Odessa there.

Yearling -- hedule:
Sept. 21 Lamesa there.
Sept. 28 Hutchlns Jll of Lubbock
there.
Oct 5 San Angelo her.
Oct. 12 Midland here.
Oct 19 Slaton JH of Lubbock here.
Nov. 2 San Angelo there.
Nov. 9Mldland there
Nov. 18 Odessa there.

WHITE PLAINS, N, Y., May
20 Ul-B- ibe Dldrlkson Zaharlai'
Impressive seven-strok-e letd In
the Weathervane Women'a Cross-
country Golf Tournament dwindl-
ed to a precarious three today as
Louise Suggsof Atlanta. Ga card--

Reds Twice
KEW YOUK, Miy 20. in Book-

ie Tookie Gilbert singled Alvin
Dark borne from second base in
the ninth inning today to give the
New York Glanta a i-- triumph
over Cincinnati and a tweep of the
doubleheader.Dave Koslo blanked
the Beds, 8--0 on two hits in the
opener.

PLAYER KILLED
SINTON, May 20, UI Illchard

D, (Dickie) Maule. 21, employe
of the, Plymouth, Oil Co. ind sec-

ond basemanon the Plymouth Oil-e- ra

tern baseball
team, wat injured fatally, in an
automobile accident nearher earr
ly today;

Five-Ru-n Ninth

EnablesSteeds

ToLicklribe.
A wounded, groy .iBIi Spring

ball club climbed from. the floor
16 kayo the Midland Indiana with
an electrifying finish here Friday
night, M.

Thenrlndno.crettettever staged
by a team wearing local flannels,
left the Invading Indiana, stunned
and reeling, and Ignited an appre-

ciative roar from the spectators
who could hardly believe what they
taw.

Four runt off the ptca going Into
the list panel, the Steeds pulled
themselves together for their
mighty effort while the Midland
management waa pulling every
strategy In the books Jn an effort
to stem the tide.

Three pitchers paraded to the
hill for the Tribe In the round,
Glenn Patton wat magnificent
through eight Innings for the
guestt and teemedwell on hi wty
to a shutout when be forced Julio
Delatorre to roll to Jim Prince at
first base for the Initial out in the
ninth stanza.

Then trouble reared its ugly
head for Patton and his mates.
Pat Stasey trooped to the plate
and bashed a single out Into left
center.
Patton concentrated on Jorge

Lopez In an effort to wind the
thing up in a hurry and Lopez
pickled a fast one, driving tt over
the left field wall for two runs.

Victory wat still a million miles
away for Big Spring but Manny
Junco popped one that Just fell
safely back of third base. Patton
concerned himselfwith Bert Baez
and worked too carefully. Wee
Bertie waltzed to first on a free
ticket

Patton. exited to favor of Ralph
Blair at that point and the brilliant
right banderlooked supremely con
fident as he threw a third strike
past Bobby Qonztlet for the second
out.

Elpldlo Hernandez eame In to
swing for Luis Gonzales and he
went for one sucker pitch but
eventually waited out a walk. The
storm clouds grew more ominous.

Danny Concepcion was lugging
hit lumber to the dish when the
Midland board of strategydecided
to bring in Left Ernie Nelson
to tost to Danny, who hits from
the port side.

It was a cagey move but Ernie
handed out another Annie Oakley
and Big Spring's third run was
pusnea nome.

Felix Gomez, unsuccessful in
previous efforts at the plate, ap-
peared and Nelson threw two strik
es ptst him. Then the Fleet-foote- d

outfielder found on to his liking
tnd rifled a tingle between third
and shortstop that scored Baez
and Hernandez

"
and broke up the

game.
It waa a heart breaking finish

for a team that had teemed in
command all the way.

Midland collected two runt on..
Patton's one baser In the sixth,
another on successivedoubles by.
Oeorgt, Flmback and Jim Prince.
In the seventh and another in
the ninth on a one-bas- by Scoot--.
or Hoghts, a sacrifice and
Prince's long double.
Big Spring had an excellent

chance to get to Patton when they
leaded the sacks in the third but
Glenn cut the rally short by get
ting Delatorre to force Gomez
at second.

RAMBLINGS Pre-gsm- e cere
monies delated the start of the
game only five minutes. ..The
Bronct raised their 1949 flag In
center field and, for the first
time this year, the wind refused
to blow, depriving the 1,000 or so
fans a look at the prize...Joe
Pickle and Mayor George Dabney
made speechesduring the program'
...Unavoidably detained. League
President Hal Saylet arrived too
late for the program but taw all
thegame...Tex Stephensonbanged
a foul against the screen In the
second inning and a cat-lik- e

Gonzales reached, up and caught
It before It hit the ground. ..Hughes
altempied a laydown ut lbs ltd
ond but forced Windy Eldrldge at
third,. Luis Gonzales look good
In retrieving the bunt...The pit-

chers had loads ot trouble with
the opposing fllngers ..In four
times at bat, Patton collected two
tingles, drove in two runs, walked
and akled to center...In threo
trips. Gonzalea, tripled and got
two walks.

ed a fine three-under-p-ar 77 over
the rolling Knallwood. Country club
courae.

The Babe had an 81 for the 16
holea, giving her a total of 531 for
the 126 holei played to date. The
final 18 holei will be played here
tomorrow with the low icorer tor
the 144 holei winning . 13,090.

Only "six of the 11 pros in the
field ot 38 pltyert competing 'to
day are eligible. The others did not
compete in all previous play.

Matching Babe's 81 today wat
Betty Berg4, enablingherto hold
third place with an 86 for 588.

Betty.McKinnon of Mount Plea
tanW Texas, bid an 62, Jatarlene
tituer an 83.

Hourtemen Right
DETROIT, Miy 30. W-Y- owg

Art Houtteman scatteredeight kite
today at be pitched,.the Detroit
Tiger.to a 5--8 victory over the
Philadelphia Athletics, Detroit
pushed over four runt' in a six-h-it

first umlng.

Louise SuaosGainsOn Mildred

ZahariasIn WealhervaneMeet

Humbled

Hill Prime Pmishes4'
By Himself In Pieakhess

AjjBiRimiHrop
By JOfiN CHANDLIR

AP STAFF
BALTIMORE, Mty W. - Hll 1

Prince and Eddie.Arcaro ran away

with the 74th Preaknes Stakes to
ri sy for Virginia, whipping the Ken-

tucky Derby champ Mlddleground
In the bargain.
The powerful bay colt from the

old dominion took the' lead .going

into the backstretchof the ancient
Pimlleo Race Course. Those In the
chilled crowd of 26,599 wbo had es-

tablished blm.the odds-o-n, favorite
never had anotherworry.

HU1 Prince opened up a three-leng-th

lead a Arcaro bustled him

like a pony express rider fleeing
from the Indiana.

At the finish of the mile and
three-sixteent- classic, Chris Chen--

ery'a ttubby-talle- d ton of
wat five lengths

ahead ofMlddleground, who beat
Hill Prince in the Derby two weeka
aeo.

Mlddleground. hope of the vast
Texaa King rancb to cop a second
Preakness. wat five length! ahead
of the third horse, C. V. (Sonny)
Whitney's Dooly in the field ot six
starters.

Mr. Trouble, the supposedage of
the Whitney entry, wat fourth, tag
ging along six lengths btcx ol tut
tttblemate.

The track wat officially labeled
"alow" alter three1 jUya ot raltf
.which-- ended yesterday, and the
winner's time was a fair 1:59 5

considering the conditions.. Capot
tet the track record ot 1:56 flat
Is winning1 the Preaknett over a
fast atrip last year..

HU1 Prince, who beat Middle-groun-d

in the Wood Memorial,
then again in the Withers Mile
after hit Derby defeat, rewarded
tBeniBIhTnrThr-mUlSHTrff-i"

J3.40rstraight and $2.40 to place.
There waa a no thow wagering;
because the track feared a.minus
pool with tucb a tmall field.

Mlddleground third' ebolce re-

turned J3.20. Thr King Ranchcolt-we-

olf at $3.40 on the dollar, at
the crowd heeded the optimism of
Trainer Syl Veltch and established
the Whitney horses second choice
at i3,10 for the deuce.

Arcaro wat grateful, for It wat
his" third Preaknessscore. He boot-
ed home Whirlaway In 1941 and
Citation In ,1948. Then, he pockets
10 per cent of Hill Prln'ce'i win
nines, which totaled $56,115, of the
big pot, which grossed $75,615.

Mlddleground got $10,000 for sec
ond, while third wat worth $5,000
and fourth $2,500.

Mrs. Jamet Carson's Kinsman
wat fifth and Mrs. W. H. Lab--
rot's Balkam Wat last.

Friday Box
KlOtANB (tl il I I FO 1
Rushu ..,......,...,..., I 1 1 1 e
Dawn cf ..... 101Ftrnback lb 1111Ptlnc Ib , 4 t 11
Joui ,.,...,... 4 1 ( 1
ttipbinioa i! ,.....,....,..,. 4 1110Baus ib : 4 , a a iK3drld(t it 1 .. 1 I 0
PaUan f . .,,.,...,.. , 110Blair p
IftUon p e

ToUIj...,. 31 4 till 11
z two auti vh.ta vlnalns run icarad.

Conetpclaa lb 311Ctomtt cf 4140OiUtanra 3b 4 I 1

sunr rt 4litUPa : 4 114June, a , 4 1 S 4 1
Ban lb 1113B. Ooualti It 4 1 tU. Oontalai p ... 110 4
xx mrnandfa I

l' 11 I 13113
xi aralkad tor L. Oaaialil In lOi.
MIDLAKD ,. 000 003 1014
BIO 8PHINO-- . , ...... 000 OOO OSS 1

Error, Umi: rum aatttd In. Prlnea z.
Fatten t. Coneinclon. Ooran 3, Uni litwo baia hill. Pirnbaek. Prlnca J. Baa"rfc".!lli.,?fl"Il,lllL,homi nuwLepait doubla, plaxi. IfatMl le Baico to
Prtaca 3: ten on bam. uukmi in m
Sprlns 1: aaerinct, Divun; aanthl tUal-In-i.

contipclaa br Janta, zadrVlra b
Junco; Ml bT elleiKr 9orii br Patloni
bam an ball, an Paten 4 BUlr 1, Mil-
ton 1, Ooualti l! fctrack anL fcv p.ti. iBlatr t Ooniilii 4: hill and nua,alt Pat--
wiL i ior i n l 19 inwnifit Bl!, rpa
lor t In Halion, I tor nana la on bv
nlnsi; loilng pltehtr. Btalr- - Jtnolrjt. Afir-U- Iand Montsomirji Umi, I; 11.

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE
C 114 MAIN

iUytblax la Ar&j Sarplta

WjflUVElT- -.
U5

Exianiisn aoras 11 ,,- - ,36c
Cushions (Idotl for

the ball game) ,,........(Sc
Electric Iron (Special) ,.8J.M
Jungle Hammocks', .,..,...17.56
Leather Brief Cmm .,,,.4,0
Wardrobe Trunks
..(Tax Included) tt2.M to $47.50

Ladloi' Overnlt Case
(Tax Included) M.M ta I1S.00

Cowhide Olsdilon Can's
(Tax Includtd) ......,.814.75

Pillows ,,,,,Maa$Lv6
Work Shoos (Special) . , , .tt.M
DrM SHom ,...4.M to 87.H

CAMPIN9 eeUIPMEHT
BOY SCOUT EeaUIPMENT

DRESS 8. WKK CLOTHES
(COT - TENTS

TOOLS TARPAULINS
ALL TYPES' f)F LU99ACI

ROCKETS ROMP

Tom Jordan
Longhom

The Roswell Rockets dominate
most of the Longhorn league bat-
ting honors at completion of Ave
weeks of play according to aver-
ages released,by Buck Francis,
circuit statltHclan.;' '

In garnet through Wednetdty,
May IT. the New Mexico clud led
in team hitting with 428 and fur-
nished the organlzatlon'a top hitter
in Tom Jordan, who war clouting
a roblnt .435. Jordan added 31
percentage points to hit1 previous
week's mark to assume the lead
held last' week by Dutch Funder--
hurk of Bellinger.;.

Roswell also toot the leseue In
hits with 383, total bases with 519
and two base'hits .with 75.

Wayne Wallace of San'Angelo la
tied with Jordan In total hlta with
54. Wallace's consecutive: 'game
hitting Streak'was snapped the past
week' at 25."' v '

Wayne Batson of Odessaleads In
doublet with 16, Let Palmer of
Odessa in triplet with seven, Bob
UTues or san Angeio in nome runs,
with 12 and Bill Cearley of Odessa
in total bases with 81 and nmt

ft

DogltsDcftot
Stanton,4--2

Big Spring high school's B tetm
wound up It 1950 baseball season
by defeating the Stanton Buffa
loes,-- , her Friday afternoon.--

Tfce Dogles wentout in. front
early d .in. back.'of the
crafty, burling of Jack Sparks.

Bobby Matnet hit a triple -- and
iingie .ior ..uu, Big, springers

Hermdhski Escapts
Injury, In Mishap

BROOKLYN, May '20. tfl
Gen.Herratnsld,Brooklyn ou-t- --

fielder, started hit first game
ot the teaaoa today and al-
most knocked himself light out
of the game.

Hermanskl, playing leftfield
in the first game of a double-head-er

againstPittsburgh,col-
lided with center fielder Duke
Snider in chatlng lead off bat-teri'e-te

Castlglione't fly ball.
The ball dropped for a' double
but neither Hermanskl or Sni-
der were hurt.

Bat
batted la with 46,

Al Sokowoltkl of Odessa picked
tip two more mound victories last
week to run his total games won to
seven agalriil no losses. Team
mate Ray Knoblauch it close be
hind with a 6--0 record.
ENDmoCAtr BAXTUro
MJkTEK At) It BBI TCT.
Jardaa lu ,. 114 1 S4 14 .411
jattam Rt Jtt(,4 M l .41
atutr at oo ii j .411

Bt i a 11 4 .414
Wallace BA 1)1 11 14 10 .317

butiu Ill 14 11 11 Jll
ruadtrnrk Bl 100 at .11 4 300
ralmorod, Its 3 41 31 .314
Paicoal Bt US 41 10 JitJama' MM .......... 1J4 10 40 01 JJO
Princa.icid 101 1 It It 33ft
Ctartar Od .,..!.... Ill it tl 4t JllUndlaftK ,,.190 11 41 34 Jll
WHlIama Bl Ill u M u JO
Dtiattrra sa ...... . m at 41 it JitUoochak Od US 40 30 14 JitCrntt BA' 130' 40 41 11 J31
UptB Bt ,.....,... , IIS II 41 3 JllOamtaBS .,.,.....,. HI u 11 30 JT1
B. Oniilii , , ill 31 3 it JOS
Junco Bt . ., t II It 10 JU
HtroandM ........ Hill jos

Italian

NEW YORK; May 20. Ut-Bo-

perkedup considerably today with
the introduction of a brand, new
and highly-wort- hy middleweight
contender,in ItalynTlber!o3frj.

Mltri, the undefeated European
middleweight iking from Trieste,
madea smashing U.S. dtbut last

on Square Garden.
The Jiandspme, Italian
hammered'out a"unanimous ten-rou-

decision oyer game,-- alow-movi-

Dick Wagner of Toppenish,
All three-officia- ls voted for the

outweighed --Mltri, 170 to 161.
That was the only edge he had all
xloVit - . f

i?T& . . itT'f V
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HAROLD
District Lester Plshir
Mantger

Fidelity-Unio- Life Insurance

Sincere

Wishes

to the
Classof

1950.

Regain
Lead

Impressive

InU.S.Dtbut

Our
Best

CORP.
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Minora kmIB; '

As Yanks Wm

3--1 Decision
CHICAGO, May ,. Wl lTe

Sanford may have savedUa.jeh j.
todty at he pitchedthe New York
Yankee!, to a 2--1 sU hit triumph j
Ovcr'theChtcigd WhKe8rTlHf-T- w '

victory' cemented the YanV'tri HH

on tirst piece,-

SiM Is one of the, playen
mentioned In a deal that would
bring a Iclthsnd pitcher to " the
Ytnlu from the White; Sox.;

jjod 1'oneriieia was ongintiiy
scheduled to pitch today but Man-

ager Casey Stengel switched to
Sanford and the retcran.righthtnd--
er came through with, hit first
complete game ot the season.
NEW VOHK AB.R H O A
Riuuta ,,4 S 1 S
Collim lb 4 1 I 1
Baor Ii ,.,... .. 1 )
Woodltnf If 0 1 o

Dlunio tf 1 telaBrra i, , 3 0 111
Johnionlb 3 I 1 t
Brown lb 1 I 0 I
Mtpri rl .1 111
Coltmaa. lb r 031Bantam p 1 113

Totali , .It I 1311
CmOAOO ' AB n H O A
rot ib :.... io 4iphiiur rf i s a
Bottojr c( i............ 411MDeill lb 4 1
taial U 4 010Carraiaut) ii , ,. 401Mail e , 1 1 1 I 1

ooldibrrnr lb 1 I III O

Hinr i ,..,.. 111110 10judua p 1
, ,..,.,,.,,i I . SO

4
1

.ToUti .31 ' 1 131 J4
Untied for Hitnr is 1th.

nua pal lot jMitm m Fim.
Ntw.Tork ..,,.,...,,,....,.010 ,'I1M--1'
ewearo , .;.........a,,.ooo, oot 100--n

E Ztrnia. HB1 JJohnion, Rluuta; Ma--,

Sia,' OoUHbtrrr. IB labnioiu ' Rtauta.
Oaldibtrrr. B Bafnr, Sanford.DP1!

Majitkl. Fox and Xtoldibarrr; Carraa..
nU,roi and OoWibtrrj! To. CarraM
nl Ond Sinford. 1Ooldibtrrr; Rlctoto and.. .11... .M .a.L .....& a to 1.
l( Htttou 4v Binford:4i'Jnilon.1. BtVil

B7 Biniora,!. no Hiimr t m Tiwinsn
Judioa I In t Wlnnir Banford ll-- 0 lour

notour ,T

Garvcr BfdnktfiitV
'' ST. LOUIS, MaV"rm'i?Kenl
Garyer and the St. Loula Browns ;

shut out the Washington Senatert.
8 to P'todty for the Brownlea first' i'
WHeIcUjry-ofhTI.-iwoB- vr

Carver allowed four hlta while the'' '
Browns got a like number from '

DIck;WellC .." y

Mortgage... ?
that one man out of seven,

live to pay out a ar mort-oao-e.

early, our Mortgage Pro-
tection guarantee'sYOUR family a mortga-

ge-free

P. STECK r-- z.

Bldj. PhonaUa -

Big Spring, Textt
Co. Dsllas,Tix.'
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LOOKING 'EM .OVER

'
With Tommy H&rt

1 A rabidrooterof all things Bf I Sndnf, MpfceMly wKere It
eoaeani baseballhasapproachedthis writer with an idea for
aBrocPennantfund anda liberal donation to backit ub . . .
It nright seemabit ridiculous to startaflag pursesoearlyIn
the eapign, especially alace there to bo. assurance the
Hoaeaa wM even finish Jft the fkntOMsfew, aHWk.kew ilrat
place,but read, further . . t Thk supporter aayahe believes

rewarding the,sluggersfor, their home runs, ia fact, has
doae it- - himself, on numerousoccasions . i .: However, in such
Instances,he points out, the other lads on the club are over--,
looked . . . ThatJs cspcclalytrue of, the,pitchers, always ig-

nored when .the Bpoils arepassedaround . . . What thk fan
would do k put the money going for home runsinto a kitty,
Dr a 'pennantfund' . . iHo himself would add adollar for each
victory the Hossesregister '. In other words, if they won 90
victories overtnocamnaijro.ne'dowatne-Kittyw- u eiama.
such" a land, be addswould stop lorae el thehaads-- frosttoraceatratlng
on borne runt and go In more for'victorles . . . U enougn interest, u
voiced In such a Man: this pillar would be willing to take the lead
toward oreinlzlns It his "the fan' check as ia starter , . . Local
sahdlot'baseball team will be encouraged' to take part In a district
NaUonal Baseball Congress tournament, wbjch geu Underway In
Midland June 24 ... The Winner .gets a trip to one of two state
tournamcnU later In the year . . The rugged Roswelt Itocketa are
due to be. strengthened by the addition of a bard hitting first eecker,
Dave Server,who la coming in from. Aulln of the Big State league.

Pittsburgh RedHot Sports Community
Of the 23 Class D baiiball

leagues In the United States, on-

ly one (the Far Western) Is

west of the Rocky mountains
A new one, embraelno Chey-

enne, Wye., several towm-'l- n

Utah, Nevada and Western Col-

orado," Is being talked, however
... Does the Washington farm
system have Its material spread
too, thnT...None of the teams
who have'working, agreements
With the Nats ere doing"artf too?
well at the moment. Thtlr num-
ber Includes Big Spring, Abilene,
Orlendo and Havana:..Only Ha-

vana, of those teami, Is riding"
In or neii firit. place..".Hottett
eportt city In the United States
Is probably Pittsburgh, Pat.The"

Big 5mGridRgc
America'snext Heavyweight box

ing champion may' be Aaron Wil
li son-- of Birmingham, Ala., Negro

boy who has never1 bad a tight in
raj

done"ill his scrappng In Europe
...He'll fight the seml-wlnd- on
the Lee Savold-Bruc-e Woodcock
crap In London next month. ..He's

25 weighs 190 and stands
rimer had a match until be went

ginto the7Srm?Tnl9427.,TIeTI pfob;
3 ably not pome back to this coun

try until ,he geu a snot ai me
Harden.. .Snyder hlffh school's
new footbaU stadium,which will In-

clude a .cinder track, will eventual
lyseat 10,01)0 lans out oniy i,wj
will bo ready by opening game,,i.
The Bis Seven football race is al?
most surenc-bo-" tighter, this fUj
what with pklahomavWeaker than
usaaL-rtJlmm- y' Patterson. a, e
Odessa star. Is running at third
atrlngviuUbacie for me sooners...
Hflwi4 will feat, nnt Af (lA Mff,

geitJlnes.in . all ..football while
Nebraska has a freshman, team
coming In whose first 50 men aver-
ages 200 pounds...Baseball, traf-
fic conUnUes heavy around .Sweet?
water, where Cy Caucett is trying
desperately to field a winner...
Hal Abbott, an lnflelder jvhqTias
been playing with Albuquerque,
has joined the Swatteri.jRBob
Hose. last year with Mldland.may
be with Sweetwater eventually..;
Moe Madison, betterknown for.bls
football feats, hit a. home' run In
the' first baseball, game .he..ever
played In,here the other, night, the
contestbetween the.Exes and Big
Spring hlgtf..Bryan' of !the 'East
TeXaa league Is havlngy'IInanclal
troubles and, may throw In the
towel... Either Sulphur Springs or
Cleburne could get the franchise
...J. WcJones, lnflelder for the
Kugore.-EaJ-t Texas league, team','
Is aDrotber' to wuiie tpuddin--
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Tot, Brjstow
and Harrington

jfeor Fetroleuas ,Mt

baiiball nrofenlonsls there
'have Been In the black' since'
Ralph Klnerwas added as anat-

traction,..The Bucs have aver'
aged an amaxlng-20,00- paid ad-

missions a game to date. ..The'
Pittsburgh pro grid team, the
Stealers, have already sold 12,-0-

season tickets, for- - the . fall
campaign and the. University of
Pitt grid teams . aways draw
well at hom,iOlsnn Wlnslett,;
one of three,class men'on the
Balllngerft roster, swings bit,
with, a gap. of about two Inches
between, his hands,..That factor--

sttms- to cut down on his
powsr.Ed Townien, Bellinger's

,hew, hortLitop,Ji a. f&ekftJHt
option to the Cats,from Browns-- .
yille of the Valley league.

BtJTight
head) Jonesof the Philadelphia
Phils...George Mllstead,' who
threw' in relet roles for Baling er
part of last season, has been re-

leased by the Lake Charles (Gulf
GoaitJeagualclun.

Palmer Is New

Leader
I. B, Palmer of Albuquerque has

replaced Fred Williams 'or Borger
as the leading hitler. In-- the T
NM league,through; gsm .ot.Mon- -

day. May 15. , .
'

Palmer.Is cloutlflg. the-- apple at
n.W clip, seven percentagepoints
faetUr than WllUams, last week's
leader.

Ed Carnett of Borber and Her-sch-

.Martin of Albuquerque are,

tied for. third with .07 marks. Har-

ry iartolomel of Albuquerque Is
flWi with' :;420 while six other "or better.

Albuquerque Is' pacing the cir
cuit w-- ieamf nituag witn a .su
mark,''followed byBorge with .333.

JBelbo of Lsmesaleads in
runs scored 'with.,38 while Art
uuiui or Ainuouernus ana r.nu
Trabuc6iofaovls ire ..tied b)
lotarkMi with 40 leach. --- : t.
'"Jodie, Beeler's 33 runa batted
fatdpffiiat :dlvlion, He performs
for Laraesa: Williams is out front
In home,j runs with ten to bis
cr.edlt.- - t

NeW galleyLeague
ScheduleReleased

revUed.sfcea"wWh'w)sl Carry
e MrQrfc4e ValleLetKue

sakaAaasaih lui i 1ifvsf siAgirMiiisr J" fcfW--
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mKkmre
DALLAS, May 20. W-- Je Cssap-be- n,

second bastman far Greea-vkU-e.,

tad Htek Miller, aaiaaferat
the Wkblta Falls efeb, were riaed-toda-

by PresidentJ. Walter Mor-

ris of the Big State League for
"using overripe words to the, um-
pire."

Campbell was assessed$10 and
ordered to apologize to Umpire
Ketb, Myers, to whom be had di-
rectedAla tirade,and upon whom,
Metrie saW fee was teUy Mm plafer
d'at, 4" V
MUler was Haedm ler twiag Mkatum.bi aji t

aeflis;etmete(Mk pajejkg
the me," Morrie hM." "ut taat't
wfial M' gi to ." e

JayhawksIn Frnt
LINCOLK, Kek., May 24. M -K-

aacM w the lig gsyeet Ceafaf

laurels wet U 9m ptMorl trf I- -
aruu,
' Kakea bad taw Uaaa' SV al aaU

Mkwe by OUeJtetM, ON, Ne4res--k,

U0; Hlatniijj, 41$; OdatUa,
Mi Iowa State, M; aMetXaaaai

rtfc e v m .. .mrr--f-

SundayDwdl

For Qualifying

In City Meet
Most 6f 'the plsvefs who',Will

compete In the City colt tourna
ment at the Muny course are due
ta qjualUy lhls week.,: f

suaday,May 28,-- is tse tinei nay
far talesmento enter. Pairings for
the meet will be drawn up Sunday
Bight 'by the shop manager and
course W. O. Max-

well, Sr., and W. O. Maxwell, Jr.
Match play will get underway

Monday, May 29. Entries will
have one week In which to com-

plete their matches.
BUI Ickes. is low among early

qualifiers. He tired a 78 on the
par 72 course last week and is a
near certainly to rate the cham
pionship flight, although his score
probably will not gain his medal
honors.

Tea Hull csme In with a re
spectable 82, which should place
htm In at least the first flight.

A total of 65 players competed
in the 1949 .tournament and W. O
Maxwell, Jr., said he expected a

greater turnout this year.
Bobby Wright, one of the favor-

ites In the fired a 31
in a nine-hol-e pracUce round Sat-
urday morning, indicating be was
ready to compete for the medal
prize. It he continues to play that
kind of golf, he'll be cinch for
the laurel.

JnscnSigned
DALLAS, May 20. UWBerald Jen.

sen, Southern Mc 1st University
outfielder, has signed with Green
ville of the Big State Baseball.
League. He was optioned to Cor-
pus Christl of the Class C Itlo
Grande League
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"ananwNaas f meveieraas
eiYsba Vaek.ta Wraiayisr driver
iuraed k lrd-Wsja- et quaHA-catle-a

ated la aeteedwty blstery
today.

Ceest Gmm, KoOetoB, Tea.,
oaateaileeiasMget elrlvar, wheeled
the Jefcm 3sWc SeeUl to aa aver-
age see4ot UMM satleeaa kew
laU (dkfl 1st asalHsl tsAatt ftattagauaj tfc iauAeasgaaBBsi vgg JFPsWB vTMar

aad eM-al- f 'mate oval. His sjed
Wm tbistt beURd WaH

Paiyauwr aad tfce lata lUlea H4w
kuem.

Awaeagei ftve cars
atalaftoalaaai ruts today, ely imu

BlSncs
Rain

ItshTowH
TkruMotKkiy

The Weather gedeteasedthe Big
Spring and Midland baseball teams
for an hour or,more here Satur-

day night, then cut loose with a
shower that' washed out the pro
ceedings for oace amPfor all.

The two teams were to have
played a double header. Now it
appear the aggregations will have
to do lome more doubling up
when Midland next head in here
June 11.

.A sandstorm blew In from the
northeast about 0:30 o'clock,
minutes before the first gamewas
to have started. It appearedthe
two clubs would,be able to play
until about 7:20, when brief hall
flurry arrived. Then came the
rains.

The hard-luc-k Broncs, who have
already had four choice dates
nixed by the weather, will try to
play San Angclo here at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

The vastly Improved San An- -

geloans recently cleanedup on Bel
linger in a series. Club officer in
tho Concho City recently purchas
ed the entire nobitown Valley
league team and Inserted a num-
ber the boya Into the Colt line
up.

Indications are Angel Gonzales
or Bert Garcia will twirl for Big
Spring today.

Angelo will remain Here over
Monday,night, after which the out
fits will switch operations at An- -

gilp.

NebraskaWins

Big 7 Title
UNCOLNTNebtf.May 20. W

Bob Karnes of Kansasran a record
breaking mile in a dritzle; team-
mate Herb Semper ran a record
breaking two mile In a steady
downpour, and Nebraska wonJhe
team title that Missouri had held
for the last three years.

That was the story the Big
Seven track andfield meet finals
here today.

The Nebraskapoint total was
105.

Oklahoma was sixth with 53tt.
Karnes' time of 4:12.6 wiped out

a record (Hat Glenn Cunningham
set In 193218yearsago at 4:14.9.

Semper was clicked In 0:21
against the Old rttdrd'of 0:20.0held'
jointly by Charles Mitchell, Kan
sas State, In 1933, and Ray Harris,
Kansas, In 1930.

JobPlacement
Difficulties Not

NoticeableHere
Difficulties1', encountered by em-

ployment agenciesla otheraectlons;
of the" state in placing persons
over 45 years of age haven't be-
come noticeable on the local labor,
market, Leon 1. Kinney, Texas
Employment commission director
here; said-- Saturday.

About the only qualification re-
quired to fill job openlnH here'
l. "ability, to-- do the Job", Kla--

A Jew flrmj specify that pros-
pective employees be within cer-
tain age llmlU, but. for theTmbit
part Job -- orders- simply' call; ar
persons capableof fllltag the yar
IHjf poIUoB. f, two requests
were reeelvM far "mldAummn
workers, the TEC director sahj,
,wi we w persoB putec ea

lobs here last moats, ,.28 were
mora than U year of BeTTweatv.- -

two of the numberwere uader 21.
"Only It rewU for perteas

less thsa tf were receivedlav the
so joo orters Med fer the rtme
perkxV'.Klaaey declared, "Abe
the ealy Jobs were,ye fa Jteiea
(s a qualification are than,where'
workers, have to be trataad
tefiaively."

Oaa man, seeklag a arcw ef
welders, replied that "the M eaea
have ta work teo," when asked
about age of workers ha dfffred.--as a nue, persons 49. 'wt aver,!
spase.piceaoxay wnen epeiungs
are available," --the TEC director
stated.

TexanClocked In Third Fastest
Tiine

ns
In

i

History At Speedway
30IANAKLI3.

th

1

.

saxcttBaa

of

of

aaettp. Beatedhlm bi the JUthtew
wore Du Carterof Detroit, who

ufltfied tho Belanger SshkU) at
W.M, Travis (SpW) Webft at

i
Beifiea. O.. la the Fadely-Adte- a

aossmat ua.Ttev aaaJerryJm
ef.lwMeaapoUs, In the MeerU Bf-s- al

at lM.sao.
Tbe Urat car to try QualHy W to--

mmht we tae we wowai avaete.1
iVm by LaaWalJ"4. vCiat,

m, i. waaara'scar actuat ea tee
eesghniaj,tura. He rede the brskea
a hard ttta, suMer aa bis ikii
awafed aff-Nk- putty , aad sacsw
mjm aaaarieto replc tewhu .neat tar Was ta make
try.

Host Arigelo
Halts Midland

Sir ;jysMY5jajw' ,'Tffl
'tr 'aaaMaiBaBBW "''-- M

.'&&' ;fj
aaaaMaaaaaLaBV

' aaaaaVlAaLaLm
- flBaaaaHaflHlaLaLV '

aaaalHlaaLaH "'Vallv 'e&BaBaa sSvdahdsT

I HLaV

Jtatf1aa'alWal''arrl l"aliBaaa TareT fiirntiafcgiMjffaaJ

BACK AOAIN Walt Oropo,
Xhuntcd to the minors after a
trial with the Boiton Red Sox
lait year, hai been a tarnation
the Sox this teaion. (Ja's one of
the leading horn run hitters In
the American league.

Five Longhorns

On All-St- ar 9
DALLAS, May 20. Wl Texas,

which won the championship In a
walk, placed five players on the

Conference baseball
team selecied by the aix coaches.

Baylor and Texas A&M each got

three While Texas Christian, land,
ed two and Southern Methodist
one. Rice didn't place a man.

Murray Wall, Texas pitcher; Kal
Segrlit, Texss second baseman;
Guy, Wallace, Texas A&M ihort-sto- p,

and Wally Moon, Texas A&M
outfielder, got the vote of all coach-
es.

Norrls Graves, Texas ChrlsUan,
Pitcher; II. G. Pearson,Baylor,
catcher,and Gerald Jensen, South-
ern Methodist, outfielder, eachlack-
ed one vote of being unanimous.

The pitching ataff waa supposed
to have three men but Pat Hu-
bert of Texas A&M and Charles
Gorin of Texas tied for the third
place, so there are four pitchers on
we team.

Others making the team were:
Bill Looney, TexasChristian, catch
er; Adrian Burk, Baylor, first base-
man; Ben Thompklns, Texas, third
baseman;Frank Womack, Texas,
outfielder, and Larry Isbell, Bay-
lor, utility.

gfffffffffffffffffffffffK ''. jbggggHK

ggggggggggggggggg4gggHni 'ialtgggggissiv
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Nothing could be more
Jcomfortablethanadash
tag In cool cotton,
Short aleevea and knit
bottom. Deep contrast
tagetripeandsnappock-
et. In green, tan and.'maroon.

$y5iol$2,95

1 ( IRVl af

TOURNEY PLANNED

FOIISAN, May 20. The Korean
golf asioctatlon will be

at a meeting here Friday,
May 26.

Workmen are making steady
progress toward getting the nine-hol-

sand green course back In
shape. Indications are a club
house, where clubi and other
equipment can be stored, will be
erecled. A former Army barracks

Final In Meet
BnOWNWOOD, Msy 20. U-- An

all-Fo-rt Worth championship final
match will be played tomorrow in
tho 15th annual Brownwod Coun-
try Club Invitation Golf Tourna-
ment.

Doug Hlgglne Texas
Weileyan college stsr, will meet
Carl Vandervoort in the ld ti-

tle match.
In the championship consolation

match, Marion Pf.uger of the UnU
veralty of Texas will play James
Dixon of Abilene. Pfluger defeated
Herb Gersbach of Brownwood one-u-p,

and Dixon defeatedT. J. Sims
of Fort Worth 3 and 2 today.

Hlggins defeated defending cham-
pion Dick Martin of Dallas, 3 and
2, In the semi-fin- al round. Vander-
voort downed James(Red) Banks-to-n

of DaUaa, one-u- p.

Rush Phils
With Five Hits

PHILADELPHIA. May 20, uv
Bob Rush, held the Philadelphia
Phillies to five hits and gained his
fifth victory againstno defeatsas
ha pitched,ihe Chicago Cubs to a

2 victory today. The Cubs made
seven extra basebits, Including a
home run by Preston Ward, and
six two bsggersoff Curt Simmons,
Jim Konitanty and Bob Miller.

Huskars Ltad
COLUMBIA, Mo., May 20. (J-R-.

Missourl shut out Oklahoma M to-

day and shook up the Big Seven,
Conferencebaseball standings con--,

slderably.
Nebraska bas won f, lost 3

gamest Missouri's record is 0-- and
Oklahoma' U 6--

n
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Today;
Series

Golf Association
To Be Organized

All-Fo- rt Worth

Stops

has been purebssed and li to be
moved to the spot tor that pur
pose.

Blacky Hlnei, one of the
In the court

said an
would probably be held there some-
time this summer.

A similar some years ago
attracted a record entry ot 88
golfers. All matches were played
off In one day.

Officers will be elected at the
May 26 and will begin
maung plans for the tournament.

EaglesOnnose

Hawks Today
Coahoma's doughty

who slowed the Welch Express last
week, takes on the
league leaders, Knapp, on the
Knapp diamond tbla afternoon.

The circuit's other contest will
pit Ackerly against HCJC on the
college diamond at a 2:30 battle.

Is wlnless to dste and
will be the decided underdog In
todaya contest, although the Eag
les coma surprise.

A. J. Cain will toll on
the pitching rubber for Hawks.

Indians Romp
CLEVELAND, May 20. (H - The

Indians bombarded three
Boston pitchers for 11 hits today
to beat'thrHifl15ojr 8--5

sweep of their se-
ries. Bo"b Lemon went the route for
the winners and wai touched for
eight safetiesIn winning bis fourth
victory.
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'

too com
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golf
par two with a 54, Belt
core ot 209.

the of
tho fans on bad
a Of 34-3-5 69 to go with
hU of 69 and 7L

came In a
74 for 217.

Jim ot San
tired a 69 to go with

Farmers

InsectControl

Announcing

Key

experieaee

Awh

GIVE THE GMDUATE
A GIFT OFCLOTHING

Hurry week eeieci of
imart sportswear graduate your Xiafl

choose smart good
looking Bport shirts just

looking gift
wrapping.'

SLACKS

Ihe largest alack
town, fit, long-kstln- g

whatyou find
rragera, ouaget

low pricea will amaze you.
from andray-

on. Blue, tan. grey
andgreen. Stripe,solids

sizes.

$6.95 to $18.95

SPORT SHIRTS

light, correct, Select
your, sport shirts

stock cotton
-- and gabardine
checks, stripes. riot

.95 $6.95

X05MAIN

penoni
Interested

Invitational tournament

meeting,

Bulldogs,

Ackerly

probably

Cleveland

ind;iinra-clea- n

two-ga-

slacks,

rayon,

LeadWilli 209
LOS ANGELES, May 5d.vU1,- -.

Samuel Jackson Snead
mand $15,000 Western Open

tournament today, clipping
strokes

Playing before
5,000 hand, Snead

round
provjoui rounds

Lloyd Mangrum with

Ferrier

prevloua rounds of 71 and 73 tor a
scoro of 213.

and

The final round comesup tomor-
row for the title won a year ago
at St. Paul by Snead. Play Is at
the Brentwood Country Club.

Lawson Little carded a 70 (or
a 21 total, end one shot back at
215 were iuch contestants as Ed
Oliver, with a 73 today, Joe Klrfc-woo- d.

Jr., with a 71 and Zell Ea-

ton, with 72.
Wally Harden, El Paso, Tex,

had a

To Talk

Insect problems will b
dlicusied at a farmers raeetlag
here on the night ot June 2.

a

County Agent Durward Lewter
said all farmers in the county are
being invited to attend the session,

will be held lnvthe 4--H build
Ing at the Army

Grasshopper control will receive
special attention, the farm igent
aald, although control measumfor
other cotton lniectrialsavrlH' ba
discussed.

Poison bait for, grasshoppereoa
trol will not be.available the
government tbla year, lumwaj
have been advlied. A limited
ply was carried over acr. last..
year, but some farmersbava'tadl'
cated that they'would ba tetareeted.
In making early arraagemaatam
other iuDOliea-Lewt- er aaHLte ." ''- -

The lntercollegiataXowtosT Ae
elation wm.ataga' its.
championship regatta at Marietta,-- .

lOHonJtmaT,, 3 ' "

. ,

Iba aaaoclatloB of RayaaoBd wjth tie BCARVTJf

DULL MOTOR COMPANY. Mr. baabad aevefal .

yeara aeroaadIs familiar rtftk aH Cwyafcr

prodacta. lie k ajudoas-t- o serveboth A'toA'tisn'A

rtiesdaatMarvte Ball Motor compasy,E. Srtt V

tin streets.
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FATHER'S DAY

GIFT

juaeIS la Father'sday --. --. and
we inyite you to startyour shop-Wato-w.

put your rift in lay--
awayaad we'll .fcav. ltnUy,
gift wrapped and readyfor you
atthe propertime. Cemaiq now,
wt be happy to asetetyou, in
ielectlBg a fitlisf gift for hisa.
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Vealmoor
ExtenderTo Test
Reef Zone

Seaboard will drill plugs from
h string thl evening and

likely will' run production tests
Monday on Its No 1 Akin Slmn-o-n,

which has Jumped reef pro-

duction two mllci olh of the
Vealmoor pool.

After completion of Schlumber-ge-r
lurvry, lo remained at 8.015

(mtnui 5,272) and bottom of hole
at 8,039. On a two and a half hour
drlllitem test In that zone, the Im-

portant outpost had returned a to-

tal of 70 barrel, of which 27.0
flowed the last hour. There wai
no water; top pressure wai 1,050
and open flowing bottomholo pres-aur-a

3,200. Gravity wai 46. Loca-
tion of this venture Is 660 from the
north and east lines of section
4M2-3-n, T&P.

The Vealmoor pool gained one
completion. Previously Seaboard
No. 11 Zant had been calculated
t 182 barrels. The flowing

potential was 185.5 barrels of 42.6
gravity oil' from top of pay at

to bottom of hole at 7,820.
Flow "teas through quater-inc-h

choke, casing pressure 700 pounds,
tubing 250 and gas-o- il ratio 1,000--

The test finalcd natural with no
water. Location Is 660 feet from

TEST DUE TODAY

Northwest Martin DeepVenture

Looms As EllenburgerDiscovery
The,Texas Company No.

Stale, northwest Martin county po
aible discovery from tbo Ellenbur
ger.' IsT to fun a second "drllistem.
ten in mat lormauon cany sun
dayi ' ,

'

:Tne venture Is bottomed at 13,
342; feet .Top of the Ellenburger
Is at 13,260 feet, according to an

of muiui-10,21- 0 feet.
.The shows for production from

the Ellenburger' In this wildcat
vamu u. m iuius-i-i'- icai m jig,
112-33- feet. The tool wai.ppen

houfs'
Thererwas-'-a good blow of gas at

the surface for part of the period.
Recovery was 4,004 feet of 47.8
gravity .oil and 270 feet of drilling

.mud.' There vvks no' formation wa-
ter."" , t&'fZ'

I) LoealloiLJi'. 660 feet from north
fand 1,990'fcet from east Hnea of
section, block' 11 University t

jrnilo cast of the
Andrews county line.

It: ltll miles north of the Ma.
bee-Sa-n Andre's field.

This test has had shows In other
xones, In April it topped the De-
vonian at 12.288 (minus 9,354) and
flowed 31 barrels of 44 gravity
oil in one hour from 12,149-32-

In the Pennsylvanlan it had 100.-00- 0

cubic feet of gas per day from
10,934-11,24-

c Gulf Oil corporation No.
'George. V. Class, southwest Mar-
tin county wildcat, 12 miles north
of Midland and 18 miles west of
Stanton, was swabbing open hole
In the Spraberry sand of the low
er Permian above current total
depth of 7,993 feet.

Recovery was between two and
two and one-ha- lf barrels of fluid
per hour. It was mostly drilling
mud. There was a slight put of
oil and some water. Source of the
.water was undetermined. Swab
bing was continuing.

The prospector is 1,980 feet from
north and west lines of section 13,
block 39. TP survey. It Is
aaheduled to dig to 13,500 feet to.

WEEK'S REVIEW

Hockley
Big Reef
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGKLO. May 20 Oil flow
at the rate of 1.932 barrels dally
on a Pemuylvanlan lime strike test
lu southeastern Hockley county,
completion of the largest Fry sand
producer In the Mabee-Ogde- n field
in Runnels county, and assurance
of Waddell pay In the Abell

pool of northern
Pecos county highlighted (he West
Texas oil new the past week.

About seven miles south of Smy-e-r
and right miles north of Hopes-villei- n

southeastern Hockleycoun-
ty, Honolulu and Signal No.
M. D, Underwood was prepar-
ing for a potential after flowing
oil at the rate of 1,902 barrels
dally on a teat from 9,290-31- 9 feet
In Pennsylvanlan lime. There was
no water In the formation most
geologists have decided is Cisco
rather than Canon. Location is
510 feet out of the northeast cor-
ner of labor 13, league 5, Wilbar-ge-r

county school land survey, 18
mllea southwest of Lubbock. M.
D. Upderwood, owner of the labor
Of land CHI Which (he rillrnv.n, I.

. located,txnld 19 acres of his one--,

third fayalty for Sl.OOO an acre.

the cbsf.of the entire farm, on
which Underwood raised 76 bales
of cotloa. lat year.

i Ossplted in. the 13th Fry sand
producer, la the Mabee-Ogde-n field
is Bueaels,E, M, and E, K. Burt
and etbera No, 2-- Mrs. Malinda
JamM rateda dally natural flow
of 1,84 barrels of 49" gravity oil.
PraduaUta was from open hole

1
. .. . ...2aV
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at . - ,

oouth

Monday
the east anof 1,8143tirom (he'tiorlh
lines of section T&P. Sea
board No. 12 Zant, louttr offset,
progressed to 4,215 feet.

Seaboard No. 2 Clantnn, 660
from the north and west lines of
the southeast quarter of section

T&P, and a direct west
offset to the operators No. 1 Clan-to-

southernmost well In the pool,
was below 2.622 feet.

Seaboard No, 1 S. L. Lockbart,
660 feet out of the southwast cor
ner of the northwest quarter of
section T&P, the south
eastern edger, calculated a
potential of 345.60 barrels of oil
This was based on a three-ho-

flow of 50.40 barrels through quarter--

Inch choke. Casing pressure
was 900 pound and tubing pres
sure 825. The zone was 7,884-7,90-5.

Toklan Production Co. No. 1 Mc
Adams, 1 080 from the east and
COO from the north lines of section

TVP; on the northeastern
edge of production, drilled past
6,978 in (bale,

Amer & Dill Feckham have
staked half mile south and
cast outpost. It will be the No.
McAdams, SCO from the south and,
west lines of section T&P.

test the Ellenburger unless it de-
velops commercial petroleum pro-
duction before reaching that for-
mation.

BarnsdallTo Final

Offstt To Discovrty
Barnsdall No. 2 Wilson, west off-

set to ibe discovery of the-- Vt'llson
reef pool on the central-Howar- d

Borden line, was preparing to drill
plug Saturday and run tublng.--

TlUs venture. J,080 from the
east and 6C0 from the north of
section 16-2- 1I&TO, ran a

drllistem test from 7,453-6- 3

and had an cs)lmated (low or 30
barrels per hour. Gar surfaced In
five minutes, mud "14. oil 15. Ton
of pay was 7,435 :j.mln.u 4,952 or
IT feet low to" the discovery).
. TidewaterNo. 1 Coataa--a north
offset in the, southeast.Corner rf
secuon 43-ii- f 'tia-ii- Progressedto
7,141 feet in (hale, still short of the
reef zone.

Two miles to the south, G. A.
Browri No. 1 Lloyd Brannon. 652.7
from the west and 667.3 .rom the
south lines of section 18-2- H&TC,
spudded and drilled to 90 feet in
caucbe.

Stanolind Sets Pump
for Hutto Completion

There were no further reportsat
the end of toe week on the Slano-llri- d

NO. 1 Hullo, which promises
to complete for 'a Wolfeanip pro-
ducer. Operator last week abut the
test in for 12 hours. Fluid level
rose 1.200 feet. In the next 12

hours, 4Ui barrelsof new oil were
swabbed. Fluid level declined to
6.000 below surface. Pumping unit
now is being aefor completion
from 7.370-7,43- 0 feet. It will be the
county's first in the Wolfcamp. Lo-
cation Is in the aoutheast corner
of auction T&P.

Records
Strike
between 3.359-6- 8 feet. This Is the
largest of the 13 wells. It is a one
location west extension to the field,
330 from south, 660 from east line
of icction

Missing the pay in the Mcntoya,
upper Ordovlcian, Magnolia No. 2
State-Yollm- in the southeastDart
of the a Sllutian field
In nuiuiein I'ecos county, develop-
ed pioduction in the Waddell sand
section of the Simpson,middle

I'ay was logged from 6,,
003-1- 4 feet. The well flowed to pits
for 10 minutes, then flowed 44.6
barrels of 45 gravity oil in 1 3--4
hours. Location is 330 feet out of
the northwest corner of lot 7, sec-
tion This Is the newest
and deepestpay In the field.

Testing open hole from 8,615-3- 0

feet. Magnolia No. 1 Garza Land
tc Cattle Co , Lynn county Penn-
sylvanlan lime discovery 3'i milei
southeast of Draw, swabbed 134
barrels of new oil in 14 hours and
will continue to test. It flows a bit
by heads but not steadily. Loca-
tion ti In section in

llh koutbeasUrn part of th coun--,v :....vvuificicu iivui me accuuu pay,
Pennsylvanlan, in, the Peck (EUenr
burger) field In Midland county,
Norwood.Drilling Co. No, 1 Josle
Faye Peck flowed 807,84) barrels fif
45.2 gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio was
1,362.1. Production was" from nmn
hole from 10,328-45- 7 feet, Dually
completing irom ,me woUcamp
is scheduled. Location i7 in th
C NE KE T4P,

Mnrfh VaalmAAr
HVllllfVMllJIUVI

And Abandon
Halt a doten tests lit the Good

pool of southwestern'Bordtn coun-
ty made progress at the end of
the week, but . four jl)e$ to the
soumeasi an ouippsi wai aoanaon'
ed.

Seaboard, et at gave up on No.
1 Clarence Porter, a northeast off
set to the small discovery in the
jxonn veaimoor area. Total depth
was ,8,243, well below the point
wherp xhe depth of the operator'!
No. TPorter Hanks, the dlscvbery.
There were no reports of a reef
top. The Hanks well had picked
top at 8,167 (minus 5,551). Drilled
through to water, this venture rat-e- d

218 barrels but later developed
water trouble. No. 1 Porter was
2,797 from the west and 731 from
the south lines of section n,

T4P.
Seaboard t No.

14 T. J. Good, on the central east
side of the Good pool, drilled, to
7,568 where It was losing circula-
tion and mixing mud, It is C SW
NE section T4P. No.17
Good, a southwest edgcr In the
C NE NW section 48. passed7,193
feet, Se,board b
No. 18 Good, in the northeastcor-
ner of section, 38 and a northwest
edger, drilled to 5,306 feet No.
19 Good, a north offset to the
No. 14, progressed to 2.O05 feet.

Condor No. Good, which fllla
up Condor's lease on the central
west side of the pool, and In the
C SW SE section 38, waited on
cement to setat 5,600 feet.

Wildcat Spotted

In NE Stonewall
Locations for two Ellenburger

Wildcat! In Nnrihaatt Sfnn.u,ll
County have been reported.

v. u. noraworthy, jr., of Dallas

feet-- form .....nnrlh mil...... tv..t... II,.....uea
of section 60, block D, H&TC sur-
vey,

llikinnhrcrraunortl?
uum oi norswonna wo, a witey,

,iv,& 1IUCJT,
in section, Block G. Alice Stephen-
son survey, 'widen flowed an es-

timated SO harreht of oil per hour
during drillstenriest
conglomerate at 3,990-6,00- 5 feel.
ana is now preparing to test and
complete.

Noraworthv No.i ifef-- u .1.1.,- -

to drill to 6,500 feet to test the
cuenDurger. It is on a farmout
from Phillips Petroleum Company.

' Itoark and Hnnlr.r nrt A n um
all of Abilene are to drill 'their
no. i v. u wuilimi, as a 6,300-fo-ot

prospector at a location 487
feet from south and west lints of
the southwest quarter of section
o, dock u, ab&m survey.
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SCURRY COUNTY- - AT'NlOHT-T-hli is a night icene taken north--

PennsyIvanian

west of snyderv Irr the middle of
lights of several drilling rigs can
time the picture was taken 100
horizon, (AP Photo).

ON POTENTIAL

Easternl.vnn

Rates10 Bbls.
Magnolia Petroleum Company

No..l Garza Cattle, county, south
east Lynn county discovery from

limer 14 mllos'c-si-t

of O'Connell flowed at the average
rate of 10.8 barrels of 42.8 gravity
oil, and no water, duringthe first
15 hour of a Railroad
Commission potential test,and was
to continue the flow for tho full
24 hour and .then complete and
put on production.

NortheasternHoward
Tests Make Progress

A. pair of northeasfern Howard
county wildcat were making hole
arlhe-- end Tif thrveekr. G; Ti tX
emiore"ana T&P TJ6IT ancTtJir rTo.
1 W. D. Hardy, progressed to 6,714
feet in lime, shale and sand. It is
660 from the cast and 1,980 frotn
the toutn lines of section
T&P, and about four miles south
east of the Seaboard No. 1 Akin
Simpson, Vealmoor south-- extender.

Shell No. 1 E. T. CL'Danlei: 660
from the south and 1,980 fromMhe
west lines of section T&P,
six' miles northeast of Coahoma,
drilled to 4,590 feet in lime and
shale. .

"9F IwrjDoqr 5Ahi

PHONE

A A

the seurryf Countyplf beamrrrha;
he sten In the background.' At the'
rigs could be counted around the

a

Per On
After washing the open" hole at

B.61V30 feet, .with., 250 gallons of
20 per cent acIC the well kicked
off after the awab bad been pulled
two time.

It flowed .out the add load

made 162.16 ot. oUUhrdugh a ,24-64-th

inch tubing choke, Gas-oil

ratio wa 755-1.- ? i' ', ':
This new fleld.opener Is 1,990

feet from south and '660 'feet .from
west line of the southeastlnuar-IorTNfJ6r'42a7bl65,tELiR-

v " - '"-- - ,w'survey;- -

Top of the pay In the Pennsyl-yania- it

lirncub at8.615 feeUElev
Uon Is 2,920 feet. The oil string
is, cemented,at.8.615.:fcci .The.oli
produced luringthe-lS'rhourf1-Tt

flowing "war xur 'wits nwolehUis
of one per cent basic sediment.

Amcche Drills Ahead
Bon Ameche No; 1 W. D. John-

son, southwestern Borden wildcat,
has progressedto 7,705 feet in
lime and hale. Thls(expjoratlon
Is 12 miles southwest off Gall.
PrcYlouly'sitpfaatestearthe.Spra-
berry
Is in thesouthwest-cotner-- of the
northwest'quarter of section 45-- ,

K-s- T&P,

"ROCKET 8"!

YOUR
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W
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'JBPPaa.

SHV

MAKE DATE WITH

Test

Hour Flow

eunjUcee5SfuUy,S,965,015It

NEAREST

Millions haveheard about the "Rocket"! Million havewanted to try this famous eapaeT
Now' your ehamce!Phoae us today for a datewithe "Rocket 8"! Seefor yourself why everyoneV
talking about the V remarkablequittness,smoothnett'tni poior. Fifld.out what enthuatastio
owner mt about its performance-- ia every driving situation.
Discoverhow new 'WhirlawayHydra.Matiq Drive team up with the flashing"Rocket''

an entirely w experienceIn motoring. We're certain that'onethrilling "Rocket" wifl chaage'
all your driving That'swhy we'reaqanxiousto placea apeclal "Rocket"deoptratorjt your
cemmiBd.Nw.'ithifJ.!At.yeyr jjda!
tion drive to the "JM" or the "88"l Make your datewith a ''Rocket8" todayl

Jiotfir. 0o
WITH CONFIDENCE

i

L. ia i - V . Ibi .

NerrW-lO- u tooLaroe

NotedIn Sharon

Ridge Exfender
WarrenOtt eerseraHeBbaa ea

pleted a west extwt
slon to Ihn Sfcaroa SMge-Caajre- tj

pool Int Southweat Scurry county

ltl r ' I

Warren.No. a.JJVf. ReyBoMa,
calculated a faatural potaa-tl-al

of 3,324 barreU of
oil and bo waer.

Calculations were mWe'drom a
four hour test through a one-te-ch

opealatf M dttrihg-- whkh
time 554.32 barrel of oU Actually
flowed tb tanks. " '--

Gas-o- raUo was 75--L Tubttg
pressure,wa 323oBd, Pay.was
topped at 6,621 feet, and total depth
Is 6,738 feeti Seven-inc- h casing U
aci ai e,68B feet. v ,'.

warren no. z eynows is a
west offset to same'operators' Na.
I 'HeynoMi, 'wildcat recentb'conri
pletedto eatend the Sharon Ridge-Canyo- n

pay one and er

rauei id me west.
.The No. 2 Reynolds ii 47 tA

from south and westHnes'of north
east quarter of aecttea 101, block
25. H&TC survey.

Warren-ha- s staked-it-s No-- j;
M: Reynold bt
the recently completed ;No. r ,2
Reynolds. New drillslte will be 517
feet from east and 581 feet from
north lines of the northwest quar--
.. Ul KVUUU AVi, D10CK ,' MSIV"survey. i -- " .w,

Barnsdall Oil Company stak-
ed a 'southwest offset to the -- Warren

No. 2 Reynolds; 7 i- - !
Ilamsall No.l a V. 'ihompsoa"

and.othera.wlU be at tha.center.of
the northeast quarter of 'the outlH
west quarter of section 101, block
97 H&TC survey i

'

BarnsdatiVUde
interests In, the lease,

operation. - V .

SouthvyestKnijGo;
Explotion Slaed;i

Gene GoK of. Midland and as-
sociates'are reportedby s unofficial
sources,itOe.JarJng.tnjurt
operauons.nyJune l on their No:; Beulah branch, ta be a 7.000-foc- 4

wildcat to", test'throughithe'
In Southwest Stonewall

county. , ' ' ",
tTBb project is slated-to-be- la

Tffie northweit' quarter of:
356.1)lock 2, H&TC survey. "y ,7

That makes it 12 miles north
of Rotan-- and 20 miles southwest
pf Asperinont; ..L1- ;-

It Uoaa spreadof. 2,400 acres
of leases which Goff and associa-
tes blocked lit that .r'eglcuv They
have sold some of the acreageto
Shell "OUU company .aol'.w Amer?
idaPelroleutncorporation; '

.

;L .LdneStaj1'JPrbdifcJngrcompW
is "reported to be supportlrig ' the
prospector with a dmhole con--,.,.,,. - rj.-- i '

uiuuiwu.

i .

I, U

O t D I M OI 1 1 1
, - k . .. .A V

i r i

sttiii'S;
As Two Locations J :

SetFor Reinecke,
wen Halted in

lh4ReWe-e4-otitheater-
Ji

Boraen at Um cad of the
week,At the saetjnw, eye wete
turned na Um ttk tc. Woodward
He. 1 Gfrilte. i ' euthwet out
pot;'fer eiWe eW-- s to the reef
trtsk. ' ; :! ',ifia yecAttre,' S90 froin
the south and ,at stsea of' the
s&theas ejaarWV .veetiea 4M4-H&T-

6. No iect
had beeti aifhtad. The CaaUran
ti 0;eill-Ne.l-- B Grkfln, two'Io-atio- fi

isoiith. of the C&O'Nol--A

Gr.wWehexteadedtheiiooi a
roliet ramCai iafter, west, iad

potetllfruji No official
b WpodvfardiKo. T Griffin H

miles south of the
" "extender. '

Two more locations, ;wert'
theHolley-isectto- n.

Magseua spotted Its 'No. 1 Holly
(Toombs). 660, fron 'tho south and
west (lines of the;northwest quar-
ter' of section This is
aa east offset to the C&P No. 2--h

ChapmasKafldMcFarlln No. ,1 Hoi- -
ly, wwch ,up. . '

Pi. R; Rutherferd,': Heep. QH
Carp; and Herman F. Heep staked
No.1 2. Kelly, etalr.Wtfrom'-th-
east .and 780 frosi.. the' south lines'
of thesouthweit . quarter of : sec-
tion H&TC; a direct aouth'
offset to the --operators' No.-- 1 Hol
ly; Esrller-t- a the 'week,--' yveri
more,' lac", had staked,two'

'3 Wbllaker. an east,
the; NeU WWtaker, and No;

4 Vhltaker as'an,east offset to the
No. 2 Whltakeri. which was

offlda
word 'was. Received,oil re.sultf of
the but
it averagedbetter,'.than IbT1 bar-
rels per' .hotir, ' ',., --

Cosden: moved in materials- for
UiNqr-lJMeNelu- V anast"ofset

to. tne uveraaoreno. z.Ketnecke,
tecMdoalyte);U,-No2-WIiltake-r

In structural top.; It la 660 from
th.-sottt- and;west lines Jot -- the
northeast quarter of section' 53-2-5,

H&TC.i--- - ! .',' -- resdenT'tTIoliy,a aouttwest
offsenbtBeUcovery;drilled beJ
low lB49vi feet Twoana-- a tuui
mileslBorthwetiJ otlhej, Castle:
man. etfO'Nelll . NO.' 1 -- Grlfflnex-
tender.:Aurorki Gasoline;No; I En--
glerestate,..lfieaitnm,-th- e norm
and 660 from the wesf lines of
section 6t25, H&TC,, driUed, at 5,--

z.feet.7j ;.:y, jjjt? "U ? "'V 1

t
No;, Griffin

Jn-- j process,-o-f completteg. -- There
were, .reports-- that

1

f'A
.jj.

vperaternwM sw tha - atlwM
flow of barrel thrwut a
Inch choke for petetfai7Thl kj
at unusually small choke, m.
Griffin, In the aettlhwett conwr.
of section 86-2- H&TC, tapped then
reef at 6.895 (minus 4,4681, wWete

21 feet high to the C&O extyader.

Exnloraf

StakedIn Scurry
In Jhe ;

county, six new hava
often staked, according ..to. latest ;

Railroad Commission of Texas
cohs.

s Oil company will drilf
its No, a T. McLaughlin In ,

the Diamond lime field,
15 miles southwest of Snyder.
BrllUlte will bo 660 feet from east
and 1,980 feet from south lines, of .

section 180, block 97, H&TC. sur-
vey.

Also slated for the Diamond M
area. the Lion, Oil company No. ;

11 Oblenbusch.to be2,316 feet from,
west and 4,999, feet .from ' north ' :

line of section ,181, block,
H&TC. survey, 13 miles southwest
of Bnyder. " "

. t

. Uon "No. 12;Strom will be 226
feet from .east and 477 feet from
north.,.lines of section 198 block !

97, H&TC survey, In' the.Diamond
M field, 13 miles southwestotSay ;

der. i

ifiri'Jhe, I

mond Sun Oil wiQ
drlU.lU J.Randal, ta

feet Jrom north lines of sectios
245block ;97 H&TC Drill
site is nine miles west.of' Snyder.

,Twb explorations have,been Ulo '
edbyrSim Oil company In th

fields - j. . j

-r-Bua-No-3 Mae'Lemoia-aBdoth--
era; from south i

and,east lines of the southwest
quarter of section 205, block,?97; j

flve1 miles' west:of
Snyder. . '

I
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"Rocket

lu'rpriaing economy its' superlative
Oldsmobilo's

for tide
ideas.

"Rocket"
glamorous action-packe-d

Sfcrapr'

tttbiagT

has

Penn-
sylvanlan

section

drWed.W

forjour'hours

" v,t- - 2 ' '. v. ..--
, -

easi.iorfo.v-u-urji-fl- a,

1--B

unconfirmed the

. , , '

u m U D

t I R
,f j ',.--

10
a

:

Is

t
Superior

Is

j-

97,
'

M. Company

"suryeyi

1

i

'

".

,'.
f- -

from north south hall
of section 392, block 97,'H&TC sur-
vey and elsht miles west ol
Snyder.'

. ,. .. ';
Texas company hastaked

seven more Canyon
Fuller" leate block. In. Centrah
North Scurry county. The,ventures

Hire - No.'a '26 ttbrough, 32. " P, : L.
r- -- - ,

:win

suryeyj; In the of
uic, wuBueuauyonpooj.,.

, - , - " &

.

7

I IrE
" - ..-,- "Ti

J. . ,.. ,.

Pfipnt 3LQr Vfsit; Eist Third!
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New ions

.Pvcnircasofcurrfe
explorations

norths-ldelfJheJDJta-.

ho6Ife?tfn?nuflast-and.fi6-i.

JCelley-Snyde- r,

wlllba,467j.feet.

H&rc-'suTve-

Sunoa40lJdcerwlII2ii.
29afeet;froniJwest.andlf60-iee-t

"mii

Oldemobilo

linesjof'the.

explorations.

rr.Threo.cftha--proposedsltea
;WockT97,i-H&T-

centraT.pbrtion

r
- - 1T,tm.,t - ,. . . , . . ,, ..... ..... , . .. ,
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AMSST MAN PM' NTdnt
SIASWHG OF YOW OW. .

CHICAGO. May . (tV-Ml- ee re.
port 4 a in grabbed akwttfc.
er knife mWI "wet out" feeUeg fee
a W tet4 then he faleHy ettefced

--year etd high settee! Mr re-tn-

fconw Inw a cfeufca seeial
programearly Settmtajr..
lAadrew W. AHfcee., Chktfe'a

Jee ." m probation for few--
mtywariiff war ettttmsrt
that he elew Hw. sdrL

The victim Patricia Swirti, a
pretty fecufeette.wa alashed,beat--

and stabbed at the reir deor
step ker couth aide heme, She.
screamedand put np a terrlfts
struggle. .x
'BuCvAea Jr lathr, William, 49;
a.truck? driver,) and her brother
Edward, 15, rushed outside, they
found her unconseiour and f hKi
nine time's.Her assailantwas gone;

Altkea itld ' Je'nkn HeiT onlv
I three blockstrottf the Swartx glrL.... ...u-to- u Sare-- ui version

rtfatbr'"- - - Mi - .

J Ha obUlned-a- , butcher- knifaMat
hla home, stuck it In his belt-- and

po--

fr. ;

8"

i-'--' '

, I

.HIr

..securesthe

4

ii

'jS&r.
muslin.

fr

V
WEEK

Mh Swarte cum tvhlw
Wm&U aftaaaJ 'taaiu mmmAlniif( m fiynk

TM atd'a warebrek--

ea,;tatetta ska bad eieweei ber
attaeWk si attempt te
aava brf We.

Jtec feit. peiiea eeid.Jed,te Jea--

he's arreatj picked up
iiuisuuuutc b awearea ai
Sfttfeweed HeeajMaL seekhw
meat f eptt, erteec.

Jenfco claimed received k4c
lajrle to a treg.rm. robbery
la-- he was the victim.

However, Altkea aid aaelghber
woman.who drove Jeako ,o the
hetpKal teM el seeing a blood-rtaiiw- d

seven Inch knife oa his
kitchen table.

Car Rprtd Stbltn
WU Chrysler, belonging to

L Stewart, reported stolen
here Friday alibi. maehlns
was4ak. from the1 alley' weal of

??. fl." rt-- Wsr treat, for d.igirl. waalliee ssld. y ,'lgaatlon of" a

--VjMemrh shop
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,. . . COME ON I'm In th.

kitchen smelling thisVaood frsih'pslnt. Arent
om odor wondsrfulf I'm7 partial train

smoke, lilacs In esrly spring, gssoline swish-in-fl

Into a.thlrst.tink, fire onVa.rlver
bsnkvand fresh., cUsn paint, In.'a" oleamlng
new hom7retnSmVbit every'afiirnoon
afUr the carpenters leave and "play-Ilka-f-

30 mlnutes,-mnts- ly hsnglng' eurtalns1 over
this" 'wlndowTplscTni'lrfe rettfiirrUHesron
these lower shelves and wondsrlnp what In the

; : A r wona-r-a do wiui.a: minion, oaasana nds I'm
Tr afrafd to away. e J V. I always 'thought'a'nw
sunom WPU'd.a shopping YOU KNOW . . .

mad for .nmw minht ttm- - hrk im An

iWsllSFInadivl
thsa,bttr"buVH hoppd this and

S COOtl AS A SUMMER RRPF?Fbra 4h.
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pTiyr sport"sHlrti you're beginning .to sa around vS?- -
.' I nnn4 tliam . U.MnWlll UJ.lt... .J 11....!..

?:feivourhubnd,rxumM-iuJaMi'Aii'r -j V"'

tlmJy suggsstlon. for Fsther" Day coming up. H'l Ilka the
'thousands of tiny windows-wove- n Into the-- fabric end'you'll

th available color .which Inelud whit blue, :tan.
liBrayt. orehldt m!" nd. plnlcJfatIe,th-anehordibutton- s Jwhleh
t4en:t.b pulled off.. manufacturer um that

button forever.
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bF'CQURSE STERLlNOI
.hlpd expertly in maklncf

ioraam,4come vsrue'witn prret
-- her. wddlngcremony.. that,'Fy'' w"
offers comnUte csterlna. service for.vbur car- -

' mom) furnishing csndelabr,' cords,
k..l k.U... .'.

In. addition toweddlhg i'ou'quts,Tdislgni. f!
' especisuy foryour gown, flowers, for the. wea--i -- ,

ding ' bouquets, especially, for yourgownj flower's, for -

the wedding party and,the right floral setting for your "
' - "

TTRUE ITEMS .ae'W
' China Hvi shew caaac- - "ter Suonlv .

- company. from Italy. and hav a

i. unie Duun coy ana gin. coionuuy arassfo.
in nauv costume, are perched en old ra)l fence
gaxlng. about, the countryside. There's a patch of

from th fence stump.-snd.- mpje pilr JV neyer sn, .,
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fUH IN THE UH JUT AHEAD. The
swimming peef open as and ut watcn
these trim, Catalla auH en.parade
ef are skewing a aneak preview ef what
the gal will be wearing at the peel and ceel
ttraetlv Kn It U new an aHsptsy In their

window, hiHaln eh,a
auai -- t -- .j yMfa klfitr f uAraa"- - PffTwa JTfill PTllT .PI1"

Kalleps dewn eaek We ef wM. yM, mw mt .
si e feature a Jafd beeem, eUati HM

ejatkew- 'mdMWtVH' JT d.' .wdr
atraptM er'wHk a wataMag wMk aemftrtakly afwdr

'eke

ONE REASON LOCAL KJBttHM Wtetf m
takrtkeas-ki-- i J V K SeUtUtf mm

"ade)e k; caMe'f mSe'stemj
Vaeka ak Aaetker-- l tsecawe, Wsastssrblrd
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.meeaegsiSa94,aarraa pay.aajejejBjajssiaBaaai.aaai
khair nul alaal aJ.aaaaHdaaaaila Vk !
Wed d aafHee th Hiuaaaumakeg e4 apprave)
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Flalnc CountiK --

To Form Water
Constrvation Area

ZXTTUCriELD, JKay 0. U1

lheeMikPlMaf cmmtles may be
ameax the first to under

watereeaeervatlondistrict
prevleloaa ef a laW

paeaed last yesr.
Tkey art Lamb and

Heckley, Thejillk plalaa water
and ueers assoclstlea

sM et

teatauveiy for early June at Tex
Dallam Oeuaty, oa a district

A malerlty'voteof trootrty-ow-n

lag, tax-payi- cltlxens. must pre'
cede formation of such dlstrlcta,
which then have authority to regu
late pumping, well-drillin- g,

and takq measures
to conserveunaerground.waur.
.in Hockley and Counties,

petitions arebeing circulated
'state"board

ft? water engineers of an under
ground waterreservoiror

thereof. Two "water law for.
urns'; have been held In Lamb
Couatyhlsweek. At themeetings

opitoBiise ana isa"M.l-qw- landowner signedpetitionssaw. reservoir.
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Ctty4--H Rally

SttFvrJviHl
Awrdi earstedM members

iJurini OM .'wM at'a
county-wW- a 4--K club .rally sched-

uled the' night of June X,

County Ageik Durwsrd Lew'ter an-

nounced Saturday ',
The aeiMiai even) will be held at

th AVmy Air TleldJ
'of

awardi otneer orjhe county 4-- .t

fee"elected, and
aflult'spoMcrs fot'.aie coming

be named ' ' - "
Award! ,to Da prttthie'd Ire as

followsV-- Four in, leadership, one
sheet and aoataward: on In field
crops; 'One' better tnetnqfds.'electrlii,
two 'In soil "conservation.- - two in
f irm;iafcty,"foUr iut tractor' main-tenance-,''

animal award,
one 'poultry ''award" and two gold
star awards..

In addition 'two sectional winners
m.4-- -- contest"during ,lhe
year will receive- 'WO "savings
bond.inLa chf

Wnny Ruhmsnrt ''lf Rlehmendi
VirgWsj. where sfte'
commencement exercises for an
Assembly Trslnlsg School for' Lay
Leaders; '

for what

N
YES . . . qpNE BUT NOT. FOROOTTEN are

MondsyVyvhlch stretched Into blu 'moods' all .
for the Women who their entire time

cleaning, mopping, wsxlng and polishing . . .. try-
ing forever to keep with the capers of'unpredlct-able.Ws-tt

Texas weather. Their msgle key to
Is new Hoover clesnsr at the Hllburn Appliance

company.' prefer th Hoover Junior, th newest, lightest,
by th company. Priced at 139.93, the new

addition'to :th Hoover family hss th famous triple-actio- n clsan-In-g

principle Which rimoYss dsep-dow- csrpst-wesrln- g grit and
prolongsUi llf of your rugs.

enougly ,but- - doggonsdowntowri I s ITS THAT SEASON Right
the nicest gadgets Just these,heoki and corner. That'a f n

-k-WhsUmskM-shopplng-funj-I'm srlcUifv'-searihlns f or-.t- -- fcitt--5 BarsanildilHtlniSPfeF ihiifl. I
rtbuysijandthUtwBkJt-WMgrttlfYlng.tlsU- to for sura deodorant week,
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found,It at the Settles beauty shop. Created by
Dfrmetles,. it! called "STA-FREE,- ',' comes
In "loft pintle spray dispenser easy'touse; F.or
absolute under-sr-m frshnssVan'd luting pro

.-1- faetl0itrrlihoirwolil3Tiyhirdeirate7neltfr- -- rresh icrnrwhieMs isfrforVouT eioiheTTKr
doubly foNyou,
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ITS A WISE BUY-I- TS UNUSUAL: brand-

ed Is the "Kitchen KSddy" found at the Big

Spring week. It's msgrietle mttal.
knife holder with live handy clinging -

cutely to bA, time iVr, lt!io protects th
'Shs'rn'.ada'eiof. .teol'-an-d aiiurai.a'"..ifij... ., r

.kndWTPVugflTsf rowerrshVpHIeP'5''':ff W' B"n illelno.
matd'a '""' YOU CAN START YOUR

aisle

ea

church,

Thvra"mportd
rIfIkeeIIly'Pi,--"rlff1nprweujd,.buy-tn-

iaTvr

PICTURE-PRETT- Y yoii

CamaUik,,

My

Mart

dennllloiTDjrihi

vw&url

ietpreented

oraanlxatiosrwlu

blue

rlardware'thls
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It's mlitsk to welt until the lst hslf of "your life
to' stirt noylng th finer things; ybii couldn't afford --

when you were Start your, silver todsy, and
do It the easy way at Zsle's Jewelry. There'sa con--.
vehlsntlclub plan.,whereby youcanpsy'lasJIttl as
33 cants each; week for place setting,. arid, best of
all.vou tskth silver ho'me.end'use It whll you're
budget buying. With ever 0 different pattern! to;
chooia from, Zale's carry" your choice In Sorhanv

Towle, Watson, Heirloom, Alyln and
Countess. .

OODNES;, ,IT PAYS . TOuSHOPX,
, . . . I found ca'vlaf for M,enU ' " C
ijCHar fend, anchovies for II tentsl Who can't,

afford to htva.a.party at prices' llkoithese?
., t awhile In Furr' groesry- - buying I rri" onto

this party' tld-blt- back oh th salmon.and
, - tun shl(.Thy hv rolled flJIetiofapchovlM

. with '.cfnar, packed In. pure .olive .oil and.

!BQSTX(J ?.

2 . t a Ma ."a an. a a " a -mtyrt impopta from ranugn intrtt ancnovy pint from iwy
romilc .NorvftsIi.'UardIntfVfor01ictnts;.and fillft klpjatrtd

hairrlnfM 'niaffta) twi Narwsv.' (' atiftlfftkfU Wf fiT nft'1 t?u rr4l hahrll
California buffet rye Mii s'auiige-llk- e roll wfth thin alien) "
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DRAPERIES FOR YOUR HOMET Hav1 yU;
eftsrKwonderedwbt IKVrejild ceelf-.ye- .to;.
dress
hsve.andthat'swhy I fnauired'abeatprices;'
at,Eired'sFurnlturesterelhajiiallly JnW.
terlal with' a eoodlining, draper fer-a-fl-

room hom (and posslWya picture window)
runfrem Il7iitot00. This' Includes' neasurlna arid hanalnaand
Ilrd's,hsve a Vsrled selection of erlenteir; ehmttss, keld jflef an'

k 4d .prlfd' P.attern from which te choesa." i . ),'
.. JlsslSAN COULD .SEE US NOW.fh!1. VWW1, T'-- 3

yeachedperieetranIn better lighting. The deeeray.
.. ' tor's WMp t 'h tittle Shop ere' pesltlve preef-e- f

srtei ,, Arid seJr;g.My geedne,
hswdiem nlec from 34 to 40 Inch In

' !hHW: make goad eempanlon piece oreither ltd.
pnai mt mttnni tww.r, nu piiwniB f aefaralW are,topped tf. With ItUt
BsrnsUbl en Cape Ced,,k sWMly.eefivrtHflld and " wUde.', hma-dun"ssat- Netlca tha Chrletn

, Tradltlen that Irt aid W rntUWe.' ''1H' ' twlM.Wfl-Ilspl- y In th shep wlndew.;Thy'ris
all man af luatinf llvad. wltMn a a th taurt-- ,..... tl... i.ij.j i ...ui. i.Hii. :'iAA
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SHORTIES POR SUMMER HsV yeu u(.thav
kfddes In summer sleepersyrtf If yau're'hl fbe
market far summer slseptn duds" be surete visit
the Kid's She and k to s th Mef'sueker

anerWH..You'll like thl There' an adefakle HHI tt fr Mm
wMeh, spert a beid red and white ka-d- sherty-Jam-a with
a msKuIlM, mHHN wlk-d- t feb. Enh1 nt ftM.Fer her,
there'se robin blue frill ef a shorty with a hint ef a mld-rH- f, fluffy
whit eyslet trim and pr My IIKI bew. It's fS-p- .

ICE SOX OR CATCH-ALL- S Left-ever- s prey a
jsreWsm In my 1, be with .a IHtfe eMi f this
adabig fwi eftkat cfewding eut Hundred
Mker thind.vtotng! Hr jpac. That'swhy I went
tBBaBBtBBklBa1 Af FaTaBaf'SBeBtBayaTaSAI k....l- - ii MAM IkaUMA
tF"7pPa"rrBJ fr aFTr! S"""J'"" i"TTygJ VfflTJI TFWTfTfJ IPVIIIV

flfH pwWKL w Y(WPC frTTCrPfj 1wp4VjHWw
aaveft. U aiear sdartk wHh lleht blue aevers,.
tsffl WlwgsTPp Wwp'wfl'I ") (f' yt Tfwf teiw99 wniCH SJIn 99 9Qwjflft
SifpHMpf Tfm fw e 99 HMIi

LITTLK WOMEM xfaM MM4 J k"fw that
Acceefle ad tkffa In mind at marktt

rasewMy a bsHsHWad'awppiy ef 1 nearI w'
MrJstd. Mrs. Lksa HaaMlis, who psrsa Ml;

LadvAa; Wa aMwaaji aaa ttk wenderful aerime4
ef WaaaterYek feeaaa,.pajawss, ilp (beak hew

) and.akas gaawia aka M ffad mey-f-- ' adeaM)
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College Heights

Dedication Set

For Tuesday
i

iw
Dedication i ceremonies ifor 'an

elaW-'reo- addition to the Colleie
UrtdwU THertentary,sch6oPJav
bA scheduledfor1 ithn. Tuesday.
the Spring .achpol. board,;has
announced. ; .,
.fhettllV .lleljhli addition U

the la'riestlproject .Itua.lchool ax--

j)saUJh'j)rogrsm that has been
completed, this spring. '

The school board, teachers,pu-

pils arid! he CollegeHeights parent-teach-

association have cooperat-

ed to errang a program for the
dedication. Marvin M. Miller, pres-
ident,of the board.Will make the
dedicatory address, while Vice--

rresiaeni uswey Minui wm pre-tid-e;

A mixed chorus of sixth and
seventh grade pupils will ba pre-
sented, while brief Ttmsrki will
be mid by Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Jr., A president, and Wt C.
Bianxensnip, supenntenaent oi
schools. The A oraanlzatlon
wll ba host at,an open house ob
servanceImmediately after the
formal program.

SeniorsTo Hear

SermonTonight

Mortar board and gowns will
benucb In evidence this evcnlns
as the traditional senior sermon is
heardat the municipal auditorium.

One hundred and28 seniors. to-- H

gether with approximately 35 fac-
ulty members, administrators and
supervisors, will bo In the process-Io- n

which starts at 8:30 o'clock.
Most churches of the city are

dispensing with, their evening wor-
ship to Join In the annual senior
service.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Baptist
paator. is to dri'ver the sermon.
l'SEe?ndBecauscq(Ah,Excel;
ienc apint." invocation wui pa ny
the Rev. Aisle Carleton. First
Methodist, minister, and the bene-
diction, by- - the Rev.-- Lloyd Thomp-
son, First Christian pastor.

The high school slri'a chorus, un--
dorihe-dlrecttonTDrM-

ary-

Jane
Hamilton, lnonlng" "Tlfilrd A
rorest Praying" and "Let Us
Break Break Together,'Procession-
al and recessional'will be played
by Men Moady'and'fr, C. Blnk-enshl- p,

superintendent, will pre-
side. ,J fi

In all the schools thisweek final
examinations' will be underway;
Elghthjirade:udenUWill be.pro:
mpted. JntoJilghchoollaexei--
curs-o- n vroanasaay-eveningfa-na

commencement at' H:30' n.Vn. ell.
maxes the 'last day of school for
me spring semesteron Thursday.

ATOM
(VntlAtiftif IPfrtsia Paai it

They held; parade .and. "open
heuae!J.for iha public. ti
4 rreaineni;rrumanreviewed a

parade ot;6,5C0 rnembera
of the four service 'beneathchill,
gray ikies to open Washington'
pbsemnce.Ke.waalanktdby top
rouiijry ana civilian aeiense out-da-ta

Int aVflag-drapedatan-d

avenue nearthe Wash--
inglon monument,

Latter. 140 military planes of. the
latest types from B-- atom bomb
ers to darilnrlet fighter thunder--

the city and nearby Boil
ing Air Force j hue where scores
of. thousands g'athered.io te land.

ea.-an- air combat equipment dls--

"TThe. CipIliJjfctfy Topped it off
with' a (tlutetc-- the armed serv-
ices In a program at, the .Washing.

prtgramvere.entertainment start
ftHQ.wedj.by. aiflreworkrUsplayV
i, Defense Secretary'Johnson call-
ed the dsy, a 'trtport to' (he people
of- - the state of our .national de--
BHOj , v ; ,. .'.

. Tha.nhirvina'AAV Hia'nl.K a!
4iie separate'Array Navyand'AIr

in previoua
Years, The merged ceJebraUonwas
ip lUe with. the 'pfogrm,'of mllli
Ury ualflcatlcei. ' J .
. President Truman sounded th
keynote; of preparednMslo deter

he; declared
America' rmed-force- s are being
developed to srialntaln .peace"and
Bfatiia "ihftr ara"rHrlntnnrla
in the world who only understand

' 'the flat''
, Keeping the' peacereoulrea "th
neceMtry forces' In' tf tad ef

mh civuiaas," i."PdaM 41
peeck lilt tdght.
.Mr. Truman spoke out' again far

telverssl fratelBg wklek Ceagreaa
freeaiesiy oa Ignerafl sise pe
urgedM fai October. 1MI. U U. had
bee set up then, there-- would be
M eeld wr new', th Presldeat

Speeches in e4rvsaeeW ska
day at borne and thread'gave no
kiat W hepe for an ead of the
eetd wr ee. Rtfxatodjy .ike
ttwata-W- rd tilt mWrp
pewef muM. k aaaiaUkwd,

fUBUC RECORDS
1 eMlef rfaiti
wr!MaM M "T kuU4i4 W m '
T. Awlh la aura ycdaaur ttrauaa- -- v ' " ';. - 7t.WSwjr,fto-
I1? SwwMiii' & "tifWj

TEC Prerwres
To Assist '50
College Grads

The Texas,'Employment Commis
sion is preparing to Assist 1SS0

graduates in the Leon
M, Kinney, Big Spring's TEC of
fice minager, announced Satur
day.

"Each year many graduate!visit
our office to. obtain information
bout local job opportunities," Kin

ney said. "This year, special train-
ing of TEC personnel Is bslng glv-

en to assure courteous, (flclnt
treatment and consideration for
appropriate Jobs."

Plscementof young graduates Is
a community responsibility, Kin-
ney declared.

"Every resource of the commun-
ity Is needed to avoid worry, ex-

pense and needlessdelay In bridg-
ing the gap from school to Job."
he explained. "Employer can
help by listing all Job openings
with the local TEC office."

Kinney pointed out that college
experiences generally provide use
ui specialized knowledge and elf

sssuranco which help graduates
develop rapidly Into efficient am.
ployes. Careful selection and nlaea--
meiw 01 inem is extremely impor- -

nui, ui coociuaea.

Russell Glenn
Employes Here For
Gathering Today

Officials of the Russell Glenn
Distributing company and key em-
ployes in West Texaswill be here
for an area gathering thla after-
noon.

Joining with Glenn in the occa-
sion will be Wi C. Alexander, end
C. A. fierce, both of Dallas. Ar-
rangements for the area confab
and barbecue r being developed
by K. E. Morrison, local repre-
sentative for the company which
aisiriDUtes Tennesseemilk. Distrib
utors and other top personnel
from San Angelo, Abilene, Sweet
water, Lubbock, Odessa; FacoSj

g ana lurruunaing areas
are due. Around 60 persons will
attend.

THE WEEK
CoaUauid Turn ras 1).

U. the state. Big Spring .Indepen
dent school district i due to show
4,439. which is 250 more than last
year. Incidentally, attendance has
been up this year,and estimates of
stat supportfor 'the district "next

vhf nmv tt.nila at.t31S.rj00. which
lrupibout-W.000.ove- r this ss- -

aon.au'i.rji1 a t -- M

, Speaking of scholastic roils, th
ntw rolls show, 1.092 oa, their for
th first time:; Of course, therl
a liberal' mount of beginner, but
this'doesn'taccount for alL'It'also
la indicative of a population turn
over, which, hippllyi showsut with
a netitny net increase."'. e

Howard County Junior College
hid it ground-breakin- g ceremon
ies rained our un weex. inese
were 'called off and the formal
dedlca'tloa wUl be-- mad, just
that mora Impressive. Already,
markera are 'going up on the site
trecvy"the Weor"tne-for- m

building-wil- l tax oo.tn plot.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Holtxdaw
followed the Evald Johnson trial
In Amarlllo wlh more than pass-
ing Interestlast Week, Mr. Holtx-

daw 1 the daughter of Dusty
Miller counsel for defense and who
succeeded in obtaining an acquit--

ttl.-- . - - -
a -

Although It i a little late for a
full dres prad for West Txs
natur. aeatoaJi.at
btnd. The ber gra (yucc is
! Mnntn. anil various species Of

bronie,-- crimson, end"yellowi prlcV

lypear are blossoming, ine wus
verbenae, Unpy aster, cowslips,
Eridemann daisies, etc, are con
tributing splashes-o-( color.

,;m My-- , r.
schoolcblldren certmiy was a suq

CCH,' Osa heartainlag aspect,asld
I excellence of thefrom- the general

chlldreB'm their routine, wtt tb
oood feeling among, group.Those
who" drewrthe lgest appltus
Were from Kate 'Morrison, luaiuj
American), and'Lakevlew (Negro)
acbools-a- nd th remainderei the
children were 'contributing lustily
to th applause, Unfortunately, no-

body' goat' crying to the Good
Neighbor commuIo3 aJbout uch
msnetesttloe of fjfod will aad
jbey-ao- ot t m puaucKy. ,

CoavMtleB made sew last
week. The League Texs

keld ad area meeting
here, and airport eagJaeer rem
over tse soutsweet eeavergeam
Big Spring. Meanwhile, Ksdgkta.ef
Pythlss were busy elsewhere. land
tag the aSH fUta 4iag ler Hg

rig.

A1ARKET5
etHcaao.star a tu av
a UVtSa ler WStr. Wat lar aimsi

M M saisaaft atwa taUfi'
.m jt. aaWai4c vMaa faat laf
Imiii a!.aac to wulf t caM,
mat tut uwimu w . wik,
b lavar to H'SJaW-r-. aata l W
1 alattr. m ta S tt Uw.r.

ttfUtn uncauH ie 1 Unr a4 Iw
uacfeM i CMts a kuar4 fMats
yuy . ma mtutin aau aaasaMM

U M lammc. as h Mar."
hrwrrSH saala M a csaiaHmm

iiua. t. iai . is" 'IHS --"" -- auulkud -- - tu 4aaail laaAA Mi '
i aa. - a a, aaaUaaWIaWalB&ulatk, iVati aajXIUAA 41 talaXLA ataVa. I

rt

im.m.m. m v'fgaieiT"" " ?tt - w.'" :.,

' i
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STOP
LOOK

msmiss

We can't pile them one on top of
theotherso...

COME I GET 'EM .

TAKE 'EM

Givi Us Mort Room!

EST
atl nJCV-J- B I Hpi KMi''a"laTt3sTa 1

1949 FORD Tudoi?
V

0USTOM DE LUXE blue,radl9,Tieterand
wiuie bwo wan urcs.ExcepuoHaly ww mucsgel "

1949FORD 4-b-
oo

DE LUXE Radio and heater. The 'Jric Hue
color Is actoff by tho white aide wall ttreai JtocaU
ly owned... low milclgc t , , . ' . ,

. 1948 FORD tudoriW5
SUPER DE LUXE Tuscon feity fester,
teat covrs and spot light. One

like Bewt 'ruBS : - iyjpipk
imFORivrudpn: ! y

OE LUXE RaUo,heateraadesatoai.seateeveri.' One owaer ckr like new. Original color Is that
I , sr4popularmareoH - - T -

T946 MERCURY fcDooYu
1.R fTVT.TNTIirjL-- .1 ftfi ILP rMsdlidMiaJ MladjtB.K.

Not nerfeet. biit nrtced low. Coler Urit EtW"::,i Mw.'ji.-'- -' ' -?--.- urr.-- - e--nwauMBeeitf . "tiryrvt!

UCHV
I1VS

iMVJ

'.aftaa--
aiv

'

'42

'41

'39

'39

'37

'36

?42

'36

w L

Tt.i
ISrgainiT

AWAY

.JUV

DonJ Spoil

ThitNewXar!
. . .:'-- ' ...

"FbrFMdBg ;ai
VorWsV.Orabk.
,ta eseof tbea ;

'CheapCars'j

.

Town

owBcr.V'teokg-ta-d

aaaaBBBBaaBBsasa

tlV
aTK
aH " aal

OLDSMOBILK Coseh Original
bltek, . hydrsmttte, Look,
good,

(
runs oksy,

PONTJAC "6' Coseh Rdlo and
heater. Looks fslr and runs good.
Ex,tra, Special. i't""v'Vi
FORD OeLUXk Coup Runsgood "
. , . Looks flr,.8pell,Prlc. -

: f ''t' v i ;,
FORD Deluxe; Tudor Sedin
Look fair, runs good, priced right

FORD Coup It's a dsndyl Take,--'
It awy forest low turn efr ; . ,

CHEVROLET Coseh,--r.Rdlond ,
hsster, good rubber Runs.

Oood rubber, runs good, look
clean, r ,, . ., r

? u ;' v

a.

V.-- U

Dark

$295;

$300.

j ;s

$250.

i

$65r
i,,1!,
$325;
JmiiH .. .. '. :.'" 'Ti.JH . iJ. i "rono juu;scicn;--.

gpod,,ald.;ckup,wlth ,a fight pree.y. .f I3W.
SSaaSBSaaaajBaaaiBXaBBBBBBBJBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaBaBaBBBBai

"a r " '(n'l
i it i J''jtt'if

BARGAINS 1b Used Trucks io FafEvery " -
. ..--i r mA iln 1TanlltaaNaajI.,.i "M ii-- '

r - ,r,v"TrT:rTr..j j,..

IW FORD f.i-To- b FlckupJ9ior,pwk
sunoaiistow, iitsowrj ,''-

i.

f

k

rH

isa.

ricxup

it':

IU9 DODGE, H-T- R JcIwp-rVe- ry lew jvtteaEe.r
Wt real buy, emlMedwith everytkkg. . Cfor,
red, ,

1847 FORD P.i'U.T0M PkVro Eflnlpped wjltk

lieater.'heavy dsty tired, twvher bfer,;riaiw.HHJtRcjroatMTPar.i
iHi FORD lH-To- a Lbag'WhMl SirMlt.
(feed robber, sew eagtae letawctrajod.
stUal FORD lU.Taa Leu Wheal Bm Truck

H

aad

ad
Neweariae.reedrubber aad leefcaftae. A

IW8 FORD w Letaj Wbl RueTrWk'wt
RUejAppjetn,CoahomaHigh School. .(KU
tiftke body NewaJxOjllader esgfae.Leek feed.

- Gttt Our Pricw BfHfj Yu luy!
'BTaaTaaTaaTaaTaaTa.aBTaTT.- - 'gaTBTaaTaaTaaTaaTaaTa.BTait1.

ateaaaaafiiBBVBaaaaHi

tHHIIIIIIHIHPHIHgajJBgillHBmlBilVBBBBiBagaViP1
.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Rtmcmbcr To It On Tim
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. M.Weekdays

T.tL gafardayFor SaBdayPaper

mmmmmmmmmzmm
Marvin Hull

aWT.HOrtwY-VvOUlo- NT IT Be s yrJadWAPEK AWJWORtV CONVttWKT S
YDU BOU&KT A UW.0 CAR J --J-fjll

FO OUR 0AT6ST j- r- BBBl J

Better UsedCarValues
'41 Ford Tudor,neaterandNow Paint $325.

'41 Do SotoTudor, Heater $450.

'47 De SotoCInb Coape, R A H S1205.

'42 ChevroletSedan,Heater,New ralat $350.

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS --

FOR ALL MODEL OAKS

.
MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO,
0 E. SriL'J Pfcotw 6t

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUT- M

, SALES ad SERVICE

HERE fHEY ARE

TonKiffaw's BargainsToday

199CnEVROLETStylellM DoLoxeTudor Sedan
equipped;beautifal laterier aad a very

foodJDootpiatJJu.jjtjjj.-j-i,ifri- r .t J15P5:
-.. .. .

n

1947BUICK8 Bedaaette
heateraadwhite sidewall

. n

Dark Woe, radio,

1S47 BTJICK Super Sedaftr-Ug- Bt ereeH
beautifalpaiat. A caryou will know , , .

"--.
,?1295.

iff r gfe 4
-

1948FONTZAO Eight Streamliner SedaHette As
'pretty acaru therebi la towa. Radio, heaterand

ydraraatio'drive . . .V. , ,. $1550.

1947 ROADMASTER Bulck Sedan Nice,
u they come. All the desired extras. Specially
priced .....f $1205.

1949 STUDEBAKER --Toa Pickup like new,
heater .,., ... S1Q95.

1941CHEVROLET Club" Coupe (R & H) . $ 425.

1941 MERCURY Tudor (Good) ... S 825.

1941 PLYMOUTH (Clean) $ 350.

1040 CHEVROLET Tudor (Nice) $ 350.

1930 OLDS Club Coupe (Fully Equipped) . $ 250.

1037 FORD Tudor (Hydraulic Brakes) ... $ 85.

McEwen Motor Co.
"Better Used Cars At CheaperPrices"

til WestFourth Phone2800

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Used Car Manager

.tires $1150.
tW - ,

fc

Phone1764

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving patrons of Texat Efactrlc Co. In 10 town.

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

Ntw OE Terms $49.50 up
Largett stock of claanara and parti In the Wat. Only an

xpart can rebalance aerrlce your daanarao It rusa Uka aew.
All Makea, eomo nearly naw. guaranteed.

Latest New Eurtka, Premier, Kirby
ft GE Tanks and Uprights

Gat a bluer trade-i-n on either caw or eed eleaaeror a
better repair Job (or leas.

ttsftG. Blain Luser,
Laaeaster Ettabllahtd 192 for Rest

YOUR MATTRESS CONVERTED

TO AN INNERSPRING
r - SPECIAL $J5.50 SPECIAL -

FREE PEJVERYSERVICE

Big Spring ' Mattress Factory
.811 West3rd

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Phwea I
Adair Music Co.fl
I7W Oreaa Phone lUrB
ron.Jroow---0 WAirr ro won.

a "fl.hl Wan.l- - -..

th lotkil pltte la k n,t mi a,,
UJ" !''- - n. Set Ui Wul
" "iii

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded

Furniture Movers
RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distribstora

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. a NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Straat
Agent For

SlUette Motor Transport
Brarwell Motor freight

MATTRESSES
10 YEARS EXPERIE I
In renovating and manu-
facturing cotton mattrasa.
at, Innenprlng mattratiaa,
box iprlngi and upbolttar-Ing- .

PACE PICKUP & Dell
try Service within M
Mllea

Phone or Write:

WEST TEXAS
Mattress ft

UpholsteringCo.
llOLWVJrdr Phene 3104

Mattresses "
JflUnuficturadLJoOrdaf-B-uy

Direct 1J
At Factory Prlcaa

And Save

Patton
MattressFactory.
It'UDhdlsterinaj

lliaEailJn yhena-M- I, .O'

Ncel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE'",,- -

Insured Bonded
Local or Long Distance"

MorlDg .By Van
Crating and Packing

Reaaonable & ReaponalMt

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

1S4 S. Nolan Si-M- ain OtHea

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Politicor-Calend-ar

Tb BrM 1

emt On talMviaa uMtinu a
Rkiu m.

prtmtrH.t)t a mum aae

ron ocmonrsa.,ia. cut
A. U. MFP9

roil BTATB tJWW..tVWi
n. k pn botitrr DtJtrtrt Jo4f!ciurlb amxrria
CXTDI M. THOMAS

rw Dirtrtet AMrari
HrOH OaULAMO

"v DteMrt CWrk- -

OEOROB CHOATarr onetr jaeta a. iri onxuw
waltbb antcm
JOHN U DTWlfcli. a.
oRovxn coifitmoflAM. tn.ret aUrlffl
a. u a wovt
J. H. U MIOTOMjiai aLAUotmao aucm

rat Onsn tlUmtlhack nonowki
JAUX BCAXDSM
CNEIL LOfTIS
HAnniAN Rooaoi

ret Tt AtMuerMfleHart
a. raiAji
R ROOD

rot Count, aimnatnataltwalker aAiunror Onmlf CiriLM PORTm
rtt Coont, TrtltlrfT!

WRa rnAncxa otonior Omh Ceaalutomi rt . II
LEO RTJLL
WALTXR LORQ
P O BTJORXa
W O (Onl ntTAB
rmaoM mokoamret Oraetr Ceiamhiiowt PdL Ra. ti
w W BKafNCTT
w n fDieti amas
R A. fBobl CUBARX
a it aiai amnuu
ROT BROCM
PXT THOMAa
ir a rami aoRiraairr Corott Cerantoilmir Pt. Re. ia U jrnba) RALL
ARTmnv. BTALURoa

, a 0 Bqt
A IBurrtr LORO
r Oatntr CoamUiloMi Ptt e
rARL RUIX
A P RTIX

or Cmnxy auiitfut
RALPH W BAEXR
of Julie ! Ptte. Pd It
II O lOrtOJU LKORARO

Per OmlI Pel R It
J, T. IQUft THORRTOa

GLASSCOCK COONTT
or Coast? Oonmbitoaer Pel Nev tl
A. W aCBRAXCSR

LODGES Al
8TATXO ConrocHtoaBtf
Bprtag Oiptr Ho. Illn. A. M. irtry Jrd
Thur(jr nlhu a:oo
p. m.

n. a. Wtre, B. P.
Xrrla Dtalek ate.

MUTXXH Ledre 371
IOOP nette trtrr Hon.
iky Blfht nuBdlnt aia.
Air But. Te p. am.

VUltsn tleemtp. E. Johnioa,. H O,
Ctcll MttMra. 9 O).

Ltea Ctia. Kteorfltoe
Bte.

'eTBmW

PRATERMAL-- ORDBt OP BUStM.
hc BBrnw AnTisr am. buriteiidir-l.tu)-ttk-l'a-p- .a

M M H , "
ib K iHtr. PrttWtatw a. Deviana at.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Used Pipe
' For Sale

iaWjifpr,?, Jlructural.I,! SftsS. TNC,
,l,M0 of'SVa? Structural
I0.8e0 of'3" TflC
1,500 of .4" Structural
2,000' of 3lS" .TNC
B.Oe' of 6H" TNC
lOOO of r . TNC
500ofSH" TNC
flaw V to V Galvanized

Contact Ua
For Bait Prlcaa

Big Spring Iron fc
Metal, Co.

1507 W, 3rd Phone3028

... By having them attend.

ad to promptly . . , before

palm peala and rutt lata Inl

Rent heiltata --. Natura

doeinll Drive up today!

F1mmS17

SAVE On FenderRepairs

.Qualify Body Compiny
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerServlea Ph. tM

PricesToday
10S0 FORD V-- 8 Custom DeLuxe Sedan Over

drive and Heater. (A Uouey) $1875.

1949 MERCURY Six PassengerCoupe Radio
andHeater(Like New) S1685.

1940 CHEVROLET FleetJlneDeLuxe Sedan Ful-
ly Equipped $1385.

IMG FORD Sedan $895.

Open Eyenlrtgs And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

Phona MM 43 Ronnela Pnaae'liM

GreatestValues In UsedCars
Be Sure To See Ca Before Ye Bay

1048 PLYMOUTH Coupe, Radioaa4neater.
1946CHEVROLETTudor, RadioandHeater.
1942 PLYMOUTH Radio aad Heater.
1938PONTIAOl-Poor-. RadioadHeater

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504E,Srd

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LQP0CS A)

aTATXD mttttn
auata PiaiatL4t ifr. aM
A. P. AM4 A. M

)4 M
nmtdr ateai.

ers"a a.e p. n.
A. A. Utmmtt.w.
Crrla BWV

raiatrfft pp
VMM. T Tat.

r. e p, .
Ptol Btrnw,c cprntlAjT B4r,

na tat m Urn--
r, aiae . m.
Am PITw.u. a o. .,,
Iffl Lneuit

SPtClAL NOTICES A3

Ronci op TRuemra balb
ARKXCPTCT

RoUct I fctrtBT atfta thl X vtfl wU

tu lot l l Publlt Aoetioo ta
Mr Mlh, JH, ta tbt towa kta
aprttf, Tiua, t M 'tleelt P. M.
H th ple bnatttit t b Htak
nr lb ntm ttoek of to tiut
I Edward Tbottti Lntwrltr,

npt, attoa btitlntM M Ltatwjltr
Jtwttrr. M foUtwi: a tleek ( aiv
moot rlnii, Jttrr. ektauvtr. tiw
rirwri tul wtUlut, and oth.r It

of tht Intoltt h l
tbcmt'UUAM, itort tutor e tt
teTOtet vtlo et bnt a)M.oe. end
eptn tecennU ud clmti la UUM el
Uw fatt Ttlac of tkovt W1J3.00. to b
told I Ui hlikttl klddtr. Ttrau !
tit, tub en dtr t ttl. Praatr

t b tld subjtct I Ui tpprtTtl
t lb Rertrt ta Btnkniptr end

Irtt ol til lltnt and tnenmbreaett.
aiock open for Sniptctloa ea tot
mentng ol Mir iota, its at Ua
e'cleek Ai M. BUtdrtt irin bt r.
ralr.d t dtpotlt Cttbltr CBtek for

1.000 oa wttb tot Tnuttt la evtrta-tt- t
food ftun ta blddtnc. Per fartfetr

talormtUoa wrllt R. W, Rtrnlt, Bt
IU. AbntB, Ttxu, pbent N. aua,

R. W. ntroltf Rtetlrtr la
BtBkmptr.

Announcing
The opening of Lhtt w

Golden Age Club
Tearoom

Serving meala family atyle.
Specializing to the working

men'i. lunch,
1301 Scurry

tRSONAL A3

OORfOIf BBTISXA Tb Rttdtr L
nitd i tea aut are atrtti. ait t
Btmtr crtftrr
TRAVEL At

Sanding Can
To California

We pay all expenaeiout. U you
hare a drlrer'a Ucenaa.
Day 3323 Night 1323--

lUul ht rtltrtttoMI
York & Proitt Motor Co.

ailil, MORS MSICHAMDlaS
Uuooib Htrtld Toi BtU" adt Tbtr
rtkek rttdr bortrt AD rtr lova
Pboa 71.

AUTOMOILLJl B

AUTOS FOR SALE I

CABH SPECIAL! IW Pord CODTtrtl-k- l
COUP. RAdtt Afid HttUr.ilJS.

art-- At UeOootld Uotor C&, la Joka
toa Pbont am.-- -

1948'NASrH
Suburban4-D- oor

Thlt beautiful Aranasaador:U

the car you will, want for that
aummer vacation. Equipped
with' overdrive, radio' and
weathexeye.--

Nash BISprlno
UW Eaat 3rd Mrius

Dependable
UsedCar;s,& Trucks
tM Hdt'-Doi"atdi- a BAH.'.
natal tea. m wit. KaetpUoaaUr

?'"!!
If KnstDUIBUt vwow "W"
UU1 Otaoto --0or atdaa.
tIM.Pdrd HWTw Tmel. OfabJ Btt
UU Plrmemto Cltan.
ma njmouia Ooor Btdan.

JonesMotor Co.
let OrtM ! M

See TheseGood
Buys

198 "6". aloor.
1SS Plymouth Tudor
1M9 Jeepater
138 StudebakerTudor
1M7 Studebaker Landcrulaer

WTTPoaUacrTorpedo-Tud-or

1947 Studebaker .Champion

PICKUPS i TRUCKS
llil SdebakeyToa'Plck'

ub. Overdrive, heater, radio.
Ii47tateraaUohallPr6rPlclF

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

m PkeaaBTt
TRAILERS B3

KEW wbttl tralltr wMfc aood

Urtt. Bt. atTartar. mpl.aB Oo.
to: z. aaa.
por balx: 1MT . valttue. ho

ataelrta rtfrteiraUoa. t
5li.lt at OR TrtUtr, Court. W.ll
Hithwar ao.

WANT A
TRAILER?

New u"- - See sbotif B,ir"

nelt and Moae Smith. They
MlTwwi?Bitftfa-e-preft- t.

Low dowa paymenU and lpag
terma. A btuer pvy ior iw
MAntV.
Dealer for Angelua,. OUder

and Spartan.

Colorado City, Texas

Hlgwy W, Eaat

AUTO SERVICE
in ait mm aad atad TaiUtae.

ail ara mk. ptakitM. ira.
tS. aad afl fteld ttatpmtat.

Ptartfo? Kadla.
tySwSSgaM autt Tana a.
MACHINERY '

KNUBY

UuLlg wDAIAaBaaaaaaaVaBf

WtlSwarry
aaaral aUtakw Wat

wtata Inxk tad wttkr a.

AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERSa. BrKE
cnanMAjt aooorati a)
ie irtv M motor
BKTtl !HtW Pari M
lor PrKe aartMoa eMW

BUSINESS OPP.

POft BALE or Utdtl W.n nukltahtd
tad aroTtatketlMM. Isqvlr Toa attui, after 1:0 a. u.
orroKTvnm to bona tadtrMwl
mmImm yum totter catatuet.
rboM atia-- wbta ta attd at m,
tut.

BUSINESS SERVICES b

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED
Pkttory Mttbod

Plekop tad Dtlirtrp
iotertMd t... tM.

Trailer for Rtnt
Oat Wtr Strrle

SAVAQE MFG. CO.
C llta Pboa H)

POH WATEJIta Pradactt tt U J
Birrew. Met W eta.

aai'lio TANS atrrle Pan rtema)
tqnlpaitiit; foDf tarartd. HOO-O-

atMMTaakt ma nd.rta Untt
Uld. ,H allttet Clrdt OMkknra.
iwe Tatam. aaa Anetla Phono M- -)

ron PULLIP kmba aO J. P,
Rtrrt aua--

8LDO SPECIALIST D3

WALKER' CABINET SHOP
Cabtattt BaDt-t- at

Btrdvood
Candr. Clftr. Book and ahavtuttvnt a wumow seit.nt.Purnjturt Rtpalr

Por Prtt EtUmaU
Call 211. Knott

Plaster &
StuccoWork

Patching. No Job too large or
too email. 32 years experience.
Free. eaUmatea.Johnston,1000

Fart 4th St '
EXTERMINATORS OS

aprartarBtnric

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

tH htlp rod with your buttt prob-Itm-t.

Urn or tmall, Bbruba. aomtt,
tattt. baraa. Jail tan au.'

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E, 2nd
TXRMITSa

Can or write Will Bxttmtaattaf
conpaa tor trtt tatptcuaa. Ult--
At D. Baa Aaitla,Taka. Pbaat

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURitrruRE. nuaa cteaatd. rtrtr-td- .
etotiXjamostitd BJ Oaraeteaa.

in aeea Jotuuon. pnon iia--j.

HAULINC-OELIVER- Y DI0

DlRTWORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich. Top Soil
Driveway Material

h G. HUDSON
- ; Phone 855

LOCAX. TRANBPER Btnrlc Bonded
Wtrtheut. Uorthtad and Mead
Wtrtbonj ft atortit. tot- - icl Itt- -
caiter. .Phont 1H.

HOUSEMOVTO
Move Anywliera

PhoneL.1604 , 30frlBarding
T. A. Welch 7." Box 1305

fH.UKlERS. if&m 515
AIR iwsdIMsaniiiABd floor

fenttu. Bit Bprtsc Plasbtaa Co--,

ate.'W.ard.,pbon iea.Mi
BBMaa SLaSR eoWr.4 and
batnroaia fixtvrtt, ''Ooatpltt plsmb.
tat and kaauar ttrrte. 'Haw loea
Uoa Rw- - UcrjBMp PJumbtn a
Btattat. 140 4temrr-- . Phono MM
HALL-MAC- ABIBtOCnOKE. bata-roo-m

aeetttorltt.LaratorrTowtl Btr
llp-a' 'tptclal aua, OKI Plumb--

dl 17ID teea.uia e

iWEtfDEBSON PLUMBING
't t - rjUJOfAWx-'- a

Servlco Calls Giyen Prompt

Repair Contract
--Day' t Night" "Water Heaten

service
Day Ph. 3658 Night 26GJ.W

8U Eaat 3ra
RADIO SERVICE Dt3

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
aonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 oatirCouid"'ihdIt3Wn'
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

for Correct Weatara Ualoa

Phona Ua 8 aaa. to-S:- fJav
BIQ-SPRI-

NO

TIME SHOlT "
Watches and CTocka Repaired

Radio Service
396--a fc 3rd St Phena8a
WELDINO D24

PORTABLat WKLDOIO Both altttrlt
and acttjtUn. Aarwbtr arua B
Murray, too m. tn. raoa torn
COUPUCTB WELDWa BUIOll (Bd
Bqnlpm.ot. K.CO. dlttrtyator. Bit
Bprtag Wtldtaf BopplJ, Lilt XL Jrd.

AUTHORIZED LIMDE D'ltrtoutcr. A
compltto ita of wtallnf tappUn nd
tQOlpmtnt. T a T wtiauf auppij
Da, CM But tod. Pbon XtU.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP .WANTED, Female E3

LhoUSEXIXPEA WAltTED, 157
acurrr.
OBtV eOWPANl kUTIf H Mllf
ladlti ka Ttiu who artrai tetwito
It and llta per week tarnta, cap-rji-

aodiuUUl taturaax dibit. Tb
too M permaoeal.W bar ear awa
prarta eiencr tratatac mettiod,. w
attd !ladlti to handle tarrttorr
ta Lameia. Too; noal bar a car
aad b between tie ol at aad .
rt work U not bard aad DO eipert-ta- t

I accetitnr. bat jou.mutt be
tbl to air tt roar full Urn. If job
ajow mttttaf peopl aad"wan. oat.
lid work with unlimited opportun.
tie. applp-- Ur. WaUtnc. a Pttro.
tarn Side.-Ph-oa aeaa for tattrrttwr
WANTXDl COLORED maid for tea.
era! homework.Room furnUhed rel--

till ketw..n a andTift a. aa

FvnPr-Jpnrpr-l

Waitresses Wanted
Apply JnPenpoAt

Miller's Pig Stand
510 E. 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED 1 TWO fctlb cUl I!!Btutt be permaoealrttldenti of Bid
tertac. Mo-ti- t reitrtcUoo. Writ Boa
wr, tare ntrau.

EMPLOYMENT
E4 ASRTS, SALESMAN
MAIT WANTED. Oeod BtOT BtW
leleh fcottatu now ea H win
la caadaei Bon atrrkw bootan

Hh coed proma writ MaH-tlatl- r

RawteMh'e. Best, TBaVna.ta. ata
Bhto. Teoa.
PaMITION WANT KM
MAJt. WITE and 3
I aad rmnea wart. Baaay
B.tehle. Bhlpler Caaia. WteTard at.
POSITION WANTED, f C
practical Bunawo. oa aatet
ipteiany. n uxmfMa.
krrtrMr''ri r t--n tr. iwm- - itt petition. Alt rax tiptrltae.
Ptn S4--

FINANCIAL- -

PERSONAL LOANS e)2

W. D. DUGGAN
.Peraeaal Leaaa

No iBdoraera "
No Seettrfty

riNANCB SERVtCE,
COMPANY

IBS Main Phoae ISM

WOMAN'SXOLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

It's Spring
new eeuona can for new
balr atylea get In atep with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Ace Beauty Shop;
ii.-niT- wna now uur en. .

tad bo.
Exptntaeed eptrator o kit roe
laabloo btlr ttUaf

Phone 2255
Mrs. Thelma Firth, Owner

CHILD TARE H3
CHILDREN all honn. Ura.

Ktaeaaon. Iioa Kalaa. Pboa aiavw
CHILD CARS) nurt.tr. all bonrt
Wttklj ratat lira Bata.iaa& tatb.
1411--

DAT. ICIOBT NDRHRl
Urt Porttrtb Um chlldrtaan
bonra 11M Noian, Pboa aaia-- ,
DAT AMD aifbl aorttrp Ura ,aV U
Snlrtay. to Laaeattar. Pbon JtOJ
una a, p blurm kp caiidrta.
Itr.er'nuht toi E. tatbrrbea tan
EZPEB08ICED1ADULT bttLMtttf r
tfttraooat aad trtataca Phono H3- -i

HEALTH SERVICE H4

8PENCES Bnpponxa
UEt., WOMEN-'tnlldn- BaeUr mb.
domtnai. breatt Doctort pr.icrlpUont
uiioa. atr um wuuama. uoo XAaea.
Ur..PboM SIU
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshjre Laundry
Rough Dry Greaacra

Wet Waah
and Belpy-Se-lt

100 Soil Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Benrlce-- In and Oa-t-
COS E. 2nd Phone K3T
WAaa aad etritcn cortataa, ttlaia
ueciantritn OT Owana.naw. '
SEWINO HI
ncMSTrrcuiNa BuxTona kockiea
nuoanoiti ana moaocramtaf Ma W
ttla, Phoae ail-w- . Zlrah Urtrrt
COVERED BUCaXBS. button. btlBV
trtlttt and bottonholtt Ura rruttlrhomaa. iM K. ,W iota. PhonieiSW
OOVBBIED BUCKUBf..lilfcani kalla.
trelet.
all kln4tj:Ur,r.i7.aark, .
w. Jrn. a i V 7

?T I
eOne-Ua-y Service
ya auiuwBoiea mna corerea

"eeltaand uttoaa.
.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
9B W.!.7Ui't Phone 217W

LBONDTO Alfb MViOf do, lie UJ(Pill at. I block autta qtnle Bar'
www, w.n nwj. as. .
Ui S3MD8 of alteration yetrt at
experience. Un Jj U Bam, tleo
ureas rnoa itt.
DO SEWINO and alUratlase at til
nnaatia. Phona-111- . w,4Ura. Omrekr

Button-Sh-op I
Battonholes. covered battoas,
belts, backlea "and eyelets;
Weatera ttylt shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone W0

REWEAVmp. ALTS91ATI0M, botll
wuet ana men eiouun. Ura. L.

,m. .IMIWW. rumm ,ati4'
V alto W.iUrn ehlrte",

Un. C. a' Arnold. 1101 K. Qrtii.Pnon WW,
una. Ts?PD& xnt w. to, doe an
kind at wta and alteration.
Pboa-au.- w. - H

MISCELLANEOUS H
-a- TAKLET aoux nuibUdrB "
m-- v. a.' BUDior, as b,Paoa 3114--J

LtJzreR'B,CoemeUc. Pbon eA
iroi Benton. Ura-- 8 V Croettr'
tuzDwa coauETica. Ur w. u
BtwtU. ltea Hotaa. Phoa leH--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

fARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Eventhing" J

FOR'Tmrj Vmu
On FARMAL T47

Now U The Tlasa,
1 To Havo our

TRACTOR ,
r. la.Ail .
coNprnoN l
Tot tna Bast

In SerWce'And
Equlpseat

K
See . , . ;

;
f

DRIVER

Truck and .Implwewoat ,

Lamesa Hwy, Ffceaa, 1471

z Big Syrteg,-TeXA-S

, MilciltA,;
Doily Habit T

RmJ Tp
CrtMttfM SMHtHI

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
fAftM .MrUIPMCNT M

FAT BUYS

ot ,

Skinny,Prices
M48 AraOialBseraTractor
IMS n FanHall Tracter
tM AUkCaalmera Tracter
1967 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
AR Are Equipped

. Walker Brothers
Implement Co:

rs Salt ftr Swrrtea
MS MX. tad Pa. W

O RAIN, HAY, FEED J2
anac arABTBH.-arwwa- if Uata,
Larbx Mart an trpet af Beld d
arerr ek saaraatttd.tool bow

at appractatadTocker a UeXtatar
Mealor. 11 Lancattet. Pboa US

WESDCRN PACO-1-C ad Uoca cottea
nd nrtt vr attd

8ee W. a Wkthtattoa IU Wett
etb Btreet or pnon 30-J-.

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East 3rd

. .. WEEKLTSPEaAL
Ron a Uoi reed 14.0a
M per cent Bos Supplemen! . ILM
rieid aetd a bit emeu

See Our Pet'Snop
(Doves, love. Wrda. bahy

ducks, finches, gold flan)
Phone 867

LIVESTOCK JJ
STOCK FREE FROM FLIES
.. etl batter, trow better. Help keep
anfm.li eomfortahla ' with Purine
Pip Bprar. combtatt two rat
taaredlenu ,. Undan and DDT1
Olrei oulck. x kffl. ror
an farm, bolldlne aad ttock tattl.
zeant dalrr bulldlnca and amimala.

ul rorta rip Bprar m (tack
comfort lodar.

DAVIS, DEATS.
FEED STORE

701 E. "2nd Phone'557

POULTRY'. J
BABT. CBJCKauSlQ.M per IM d.

at th hatchery Bondtt and
UnKu sale diramh. Jaaat atartal
thleka dtUr.i-PUo- !. atantoa
Hatchtn-atanloa.J'ai-aa, .,
30o RHODE BLAND red, whit
rOCk. aOmUUCi; tap VIUII letnerua.
Raaehi trom.l month to 1 month.
uut bejwld. Be At aea Baa Aa--
I0B1O.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Rl
SrnaATIONALLT PROPRABLBl AT

Barald ClMtintdoAda.Zbtr.ttll
front, bbpdaalrtal teuu.to

modttveott IrteTClet. Phoa na t
placa oarTorBala" ad. iv

'Before U Bund

Sea Our Lumbe:

, . .Get Our Flgurea'

Bigony,- - Thtirman
LUMBER COMPANY .

llOStLamesa Highway
- Phoae-103- 0 ?a -

PAYCASH .

ANDVSAVE
snjuviUiMu i as en
18, lxUjtDryrPlnelO.ay

1x8
RIDlffll

(Dry rr),
'

$7.50
2xV
2x6'a $6.50
SCREENS ,.

24x24 ,' a-
- 5$3,QO

PAINT '(Buckskin)
Outside White . $2.95.
FELT, 15 n PerRoU$2195

IP YOU HAVE THE CASH1

WE HAVE THE PRICE
k

VEAZEY ' .
CciFiT-umb-

er Co.
LahBock 28M Ave.'B

- 'V r,r
imyder.. DeA-AiW- 7,

--UNDERWOODr -
ROOFING CO.

BaaJU-asta-ta saaaaW'UUU wary WW -

CeaapeetUeaShtatfes
207 Young St.

Phoae' 84 '
Otiality & JPricaa

SeU dur
Mercjiahdlse
Rooflng Jaterlal- -

Ashaatos Stdlag
-F-elt. J5 & 30 lb. ''

Asphalt Shlaglea
MACK & EYERKT TATE
t Mllea West oa Hwy. 80

Cement
$Vf25-persac-k

C. F. MORRIS
M00 Wast M St.

DOaVt. PtT aJTETC: K4
PQ BALI: P ahote New Stat-aa-d

watt rtM.Ha. H. W. IW
or paoa teta--

RoUSarTOLD cXJUOt w
ru,pbsy,,50;;:g
.JUsid Appliancs
CskawanKiTs.. TfrrniHtT.HiiTir.l Wirfiiiri

tattiiaataaaafaiWtVV
SpeedQueea Washer with

Ptvaap ,...... WMC
Nerge Table Top Gas Raage

, ....,,,,.ftt.M
RCA Tube Radio ,.fMC

Kaaw Teraas
Big Spring

Hnr4unra Cn
m Mat- - Haaa

MERCHANDISE
INHfVCMOCD
PoSt aaUt: Sidum m i ad

taadbafafl mA A awataal aaawaaaaabf
Mewp awwraawp wrwaww ww taraaawa. "IP aptsraa 'VaffwSawa

diMta. 1 pair ipitaa. Miter tad iij
btatar. OaWr 4 aa. ifaw
be eeea after at pwu tmt .44,- J- a aa trn aw I

to irtato wrm
B0 aRVI wB9 aVMHM Wj
cieeew aaa, i

MaJ Mai tWMI MM Wa raM
W Sad at

castawa . taaaff,'
IC bow, uaiiu aiui aa

eBjlMJif.BaMfcAfc
tuaur wat aM SRd aa
ar a piptnn away nac rajlPwa triaaa blbb aaLat aaaWaawai aataak

We Buy, c-- ReatAM
"'

t Trade
New And Used roraHara t
Wheat Furniture--

Company'
504 Wet 3rd. Phw2ua
sporting eooba J ioj

' a

MInri6vVs
For Sale at Wallla'a

Coahoma
2 Blocks East oi. Lumber Xara

Fish ,Morms
Red WtaWera,

.Good CrappLe, Bass aad CaV
fUh bait ,
UARRE1XTS WORM FARM

tel OosJey

MISCELLANEOUS. ?T m
ron bale' on s-- ietito beer
box. S0J Benton 8L I. a
PRAcnCALLT NEW Taeoom cleaner
far tale. Phoa I71-- 11 Kt tatb.
am coNDmoNSta tr 'oo-Breae-'?

and ruosntala Air" IW00 op. Una.
oa Oompton' Eoa ImproTtajta

Serrle. 17W Qnit
Fresh,Homemade

Better Corri fiAeai
Uka aleal made ea toe aid art.
mm. Tnhl at. carr Bra Oreccnr
oa Uldlaad'HIebwap.HoDaaJal Or,
rr - on waiaaa unuwar-- nan

Oroetrr oa old Saa AatMa road.
B a B'oa Colorado CKp BSfbwar.
BB) Tat Oroeerr oa Lamtta Hla.
war ETerr'ttcr raarkateed. A. aa
lantlty. Lamtta Taxaa. ..

bwb!0,uachhijs fcapAv J
UotorbaBf, Babuadttf fc MtB laeL
AH work teTMUtd. 1 alala Peaa
attL j ' r

SOMETHING NEW- -
Regardless,z what you have
to spare trade It lor i

thing you need.
STOUNG'S TRADINa post--

We Sell orTrafle
- ,

204 W.'ISth - PhoneXUt
Twrvnara faaraer.aalDmeat

1 nuonabbu Al eompleU'sate
tanlpnuaL HOlW. rd.--i Jj T
DNIVERSAL-UIICERV- (IW ST 03.
Itrtal wtjt Uraas.'bvttoaholtfc
tlwtoronbuttona,-tv-AIl,n)aka- rl

end tatd. O.
Ulaad k Prank, ear E. and. Pbon

i , i ,

AIR CONDITIONERS, radio. Broil
Uoa tana for morl nachtai. Totmt'a
Trading Poet. SM W. lth.'Phott
um. 1 -,

BARTLETT- - nwtas macbta.
cood. tMJO. UPS BCOITT.

PIANO AND vathtaf-macbta- tor
sale, both need, llta Jotauaue--r ,.z
special VALUES ta UwnmowtTav
Sea.at betor roa har,,Ueomb
Anto kmmlT. Ill SL toi' --...,..
POR BALEt tHactrta --eaeook boa!
Good condiaoo, aS."Mn. SldtAr'JSa
OaOUMta - , X ,1

RENTALS

BEDROOMS T.
LAROE aWDROOM wttb taTStavT. tV
jotatat balk, aaMaato

'RON! BEDROOM a!! furatakidT
trlTtt antraao.adlotatai balk. Qar
uemea esip. u si bl
U14-- J. '

LARQB BEDROOU, B Urt bed.
tnltabld for a er a Mopia. rnoaa
Itll-- J. aeaJohnaoa. i' '4 ' -

bedroom. JrltaU entrance.'tear
bath, mm aalp. Can tea Laaeattar
trttr nop a. a. - ,

NICE SOUTH .bedroom eultabl
man aad wlf. Ifle ball
pnon zno-w- . ita noiaa. - ,

Mien URdE bedroom. -- ealtabla for
two mm. adjotataf belli.-m- l Bcnrrr.
Phoa aaitt. ' .
PROMT BLEEPINQ room lor rtat.
men nif. Ts uauv.
nice LAROE bedroom ta womaa ar
reliable man. Jl drtaktaf. Alto tleep--
tac porch vita two beat, tor woraanf
mea Phona let. aea Laaeattar.',"
BEDROOMS POR four men, erlrata
entrance. loe acmrr.
ROOM & BOARD u
ROOU .AND BOARD. '1)01 Soamr.
PhoBt aril. Vtry reaeetiabl rate.
APARTMEMTS Q

bJlirvrdT
TWO APARTUEHTS with eonnecttoe
bath, H.W, tth aad Baa lAntonlo.qt -- ttoaa.jtaa: rur , tin a.jshm, i , r
NICE CUCAM paratabad apart.
oaefi pnrat aawu otu vaia wawa
(obaaea. Ktaf Apartateot. . ,
StTSi AMD TWO room faraaaMd apart
maau rw rta ta

rURNISKED APARTU(T. a room!
aad m. toa orejf. Caa 1Q4AV

HOUSES Li
ONPURNiaHED J.ROOU beau 3bath, bill, said. coaaU a "Baby.
MO Mobfla. Caa at r at taa-a- i.

Motaa. V
MISC. POR RENT .

' li
roa RBm anet aaiuaaeapr.
anaereU fiaor. attaal far
tale aoae. aaratJ katal Ippaf 4

at as. a.

!o Maaroat?tWam
BarafoatU. Phaa HBM. t
CABPAWTBRS HALL, WW.
W. ,W. nMRMIII,
Bander alaeta. Caa
atia-- betweea a WU,a.
arose) BniLDttw tar real a Ott.
BW WWH.

WANTED TQ RlNT
MWI11 fl tamatfT aa-a- mM fk BaflSBtaSaaBaaawaraa aaa v araarsffai
laraltatd boot. 04 Oeaea etatl A.
CoHmaa at Illab Seaeol. or WtW.

Mea. Xtaa va JaaL,Wwl retaed.
aa aaat ntnal WHy ataaaea WaU.- aata aaaraataea1Jaa

, saaaa,Tua. . .
"!""

REAL ESTATt M

. HWrfm m-- I

ar baaartStae--i jaatan
aw aaa "Tpaas" lww

poa saw asjjj aj aav. v

t. jiff taetaCS.tiiatuXi.?

UlSt?" " m '

. -- . . ' y ir -- "? -- ? '
. L.,Bkav.-t-v k "-- A- - i - .

h
.jt-iadi-'- - r j , ,j4 . 4 fej ,;'



wjwftHwnuwuW zffmvesssBssssri::.: i--.- t;r

Mk uk ertr4: AC
tar, set S. MS. Mmhm m

Packagestore

OwwUrtH Town
CRJ aTaWTeSEBJi b

Call 9704

Liaaarl

smuewee tor al ar rw
ITM-- Ht JUtt Hib.

M-t- f

BOOB & EAT TO rfHB
.! IHnM INlo Want" (4. TaM

wk Hk aatkatac-'P-. loa, raoa.

FOIVSALE
Businesstersersadnew Ideal--

fy located .trailer court. Tile
bath home. Water well and
butane system, and one two

;nd-on- e three"room complete-
ly furnished apartments,each
with private bath Carpeted.
Electric refrigerator. School
end city bm' route. Near'new
icbobl,"bulldlhg Twomiles
north on Post Highway, from
SnyderSquare. See Mrs. Alice

jpuuer at u

BUTLEK TRAILER
COURTS

BMALt,- -

and biUi'llvlng quarters
en 60 x 150 lot weU located.
tWIte 13750.

JTLliNO station on W. High-

way wltb living' quarters,
paiji f6r'1200.

. Sir X 50 uii " w jvmw

tlon. 400.
NICE lot on N. W. 12th. 150'

paving. J1.000.

5.A. M. SULLIVAN
ttl N.'iGregg Phone 3571

'' ' 1 'J
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
4 ' 'v.

"' I LJ; I. Klmu
,J- - J.'JirX?!. i.5 '""Tnat place you've oeen wanv

Jng' In'rSUver-Heel- Addition.
Jdcal place for chicken farm
or dalryf
8 Emma Slaughter
1305 "Gregg Phone 1321

jtFor- - Sale
fcaved ' street,, near scnooi,
tBoitly furnished with new and
tood furniture. Available now.
Also corner lot
Washington PUco and new
aHroomhouie.'ohTcorn'et lotin
wwhlnitoa

--Place;

- J. B. Pickle
T Phone,J217ot 2522-W-- 3

' Frir Sale
lrge 'building,for sale to be

povedw ; wrecked. ,
JroomJwttsefor .'salai lo" bt
MMAllTLj --. ". mt - ' r

' Trxibfcav. awithlng to'sell
, Urtrit-wlUMb- '. irl?b

--A: M. SULLiVAM
Bll N.;Qregg ;' ' PhontH7i

VBARGAIN5,
A good luraUhedhouse,!

Imraie'.'C.Bkvea 'street,
naichhori. excelleat location.

ilso.i-roeias-. GI; bouse,,brewe-Jyay- ,

jsarage,;:tfood locatloB,

pew iiouia.
?".CJ:IB.. Pickle

Ph0Bir1217 oriSWjWj
' v : - a - .

x - horvoaie
iy equlty,in houseand

Jstth. screenca-in.-Da- ci pu.u.
Newly decorated; landscsped,

Txuftes.
800 Lancaster

Bv Owner
"Nice "bedroomhome In good

location. Immediate posses

sion.
T"PHbW1585--M

f After ;00 p. m.
...... it,i.m a nnnn

,t iJU UU rinnj. ww- w-

LOCATION 1M

t WASHINOfONCACEt
1ba wa-b- BletlT erraand S--

JS2icou Jwt. """antut ba Ma UM jrUUa. WW,

Htow"riiT oklt
MM 7utS?lacehone-239-W

r- - .1201 Wood
Large 'modern homej
lurpished or unfurnished.,,Bsr
gain..J. E. felts, owner. .

' .Special
Mi room home buUt to fit

Sow pocket 'boski WU1 sU
ir trade,.

i Worth Peeler
. Night S9M

OPPORTUNITY
T rf better btsysLis Real Be--

"iaiaa.ii j.1 Jaa.aaaa- fl" BUSpa"Wlaf,eVil,aaaWw RW aajiBSJ

laeeeeifarm, MMkec, Utn
ftg . a)--l PAataabaMMalB lalWHI'MIWmnW fWaWWSf'aaWW

IhAa trgaf

r .W.iVVJon--
ipke MM OtRee Ml K. WHl

W, Yatn
--4 MA&MLAt, kH, kAl ft,.
Miud. wathlaetaa rvau, ! aar--

HT'Twa'tatra ate lot awja rar WU Skat vial m Sd
aat.i SMta aaa , a

A la aaad kMattoaa.
4 Skaakt eue aae ri aaaeV
aaaataatf wk Mm aarUf Wta4r4 bml l if H " !
ja3 Jeeatii aWS--

1 StThlfOrt
KaBamBkA 'UA tarn aW,Jf RaaWI'aF aaa'aRkaaaaajp VRV

ffmAM- -. . sai MsMBjA.
p,WR',WW, RarVPPPa

jFfJ 'Paapa"l WaaWrBaaaa !;4ja
"j- V'-- T

JESSeaSaam.

R,

rMM

"alrRaSfafRaaBaj

a?iaRfJ",tJaniSaj

9jsj uanas

&REAL ESTATE
H4UKS fft SAUK MM

Worth The Money
kgn aae artoi,M. him.
elM U teboftL emr. NH.nm krtc. sMt ere. ) Mt.
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wea attach etrata, FHA
ww .wtc ! m. n

elM M m scatter, cm b
a em.M1M.

pwewfli rwrfHsnefl nosta ahiete ewrWsi"
w nrk, nmr, n mm tor teste
Qe4 arMr kortrtM hi b.M lta--

uaa. tone cM Mtnttit. win con
twtr ttMHi tor M4 prsMn. cu
I leti tUf to m Otttt ttrrit Ira
etettd; tsltndld. bwlocu teuuan.
rv.eee.taU ea Xtlt em St. SMe (tch.
troom ase fctai, tsod eotxlitwa, to--

A. P. CLAYTON
100 Gregg Phese254

Before You Part fWith: Your Money
. ,. . See ma for boutes. oust
nesset sad property of all
kinds.' ' ?

Emma Slaughter
1503 Gregg ' ' Phone 1322

Notice
New "nous, will1 be completed
in a few days, FHA loan, will
sell my equity.

Phone3bJU:J

ReederAgency
1. The best buy we have Seen
lately. brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
lot. Better call ua now. Price
H200.

z.s--' ., iMe

to

2. F. H. A. Dwelling, 1314

Wood Street. 60 foot paved
lot Priced to sell at 18,000.

A eood buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knotty pine Interior,
good storm teller. 3,995.
4. A beautiful home In tne
better part of Big Spring.' A
real buy at $23,000. You may
havebeen waiting for thli one.

104 - Scurry St
Phone 531

Let Me Show

You These
r

brick, double garage,
store room. $3500.00. Extra lot
well, electric pump, can be
bought $1000 extra.

frame, $1500 cam, pat-anc-o

llke-ren- tr - -- ?
large room stucco, weu lo

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 side furnunea, paveo, near
VA hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
eood hur.

frame, extra lot well
located, JMOO.

i; eeo-e- w' uauunf

wO. (dee) Purser--
1504 Runnels Phone .197

Real EstateWanted
For'prompt and courteous ser
vice. H: your property wiw' '

H. H, MORRIS
506 Goliad Phone 2210--

roo can be bubB or rnorrra
wbta ftv nak a renlar bablt of
caiaaf la a HtraM Qauinta Ada
Pboa nt. - - -- '

Special
house.817 West 4th St,

price $2850. Half cash; balance
monthly at 65, immediate
poneslon. ",

Rube.S.Martin
?PflOML.6i2

Good RealEstate
One, two and three bedtoom

houses. All prices and loca- -

Uoni.Jl,000,jlQWHand up.
Have rilA property, auoo

down.
Nice Brick. Good.lo

cation. Shown by appointment
only. -- i, - i

Business andrental property
that-- wlll-jn- ke good-mone- y? -

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels Phone 213

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office. 1U Mata

Phone 2470 or 10U--

Beautiful home la
Patk Hill addition.

Lovely house with
beautiful yard nd large lot
in Park Bill Addition.

New house.Just completed.
Nice house, edge,el

town, Isrge lot.
Almost new duplex u eftetee

part eJ town.
aa&fuaa IJkaa- U bill

ktked r unfurBUhed. S6099.

Two aeree with and
aatb, ban aad eWcken bouse,
hut aaeUa eitr llsoits, good
priee let 4Mc sale, terms.

Gwed Mmf w soae ea im
ftaet.

Leva)? heme M

WaWa4 Pl. earpeted
Beers, Urgeia tr 4tek sale.

Good buy hi eVfeom duplex

3e aide eeatplately fvralalted.

arMc M WaW- - Blvd.
k2ttt hetMe la rear with prtv'
fete btt. Tksmeaahtamag--
ed.
rwa kewte, 1 Mba, 1 bed--

ef

M la Reek ML

vearf deed reveaae sd
pert tewa.

M.REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SM. ml
Here'sThqt House

. , for a thousand deller$
down you've been besaief 4
Nice loeauoa en pavswetrt.

Ernma SlauaRrerS
I5 Gregg PMm.MM
MALL NEW knii tor 1H
motd. Tos.alr At Btf111 Wnl irt.

Brick Homes
ferlck bom M nniaiUi

HAIM '
mr kii knee k.iunrui w
ntloai Intntnunt projxrt IQ tbu

LoTilr brick In Wuhlnttea Plk,
Vk tri rtomn en rea II fc pri

i cmj jour ava. aasnaj appoint'

krltk (nnittlet4 tdttloa.
win'ukk rtbui prtptrij m put
iru-in- .
BtrtrU aUitr bricks la (MO loca
lion.

Emma Slaughter
1305-Greg-g Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE
tAVS)'tX5T
5 t lo; tUl U D.

FARMS ..RANCHES

m:
Fleam, mi.

M5

f B4SI ' KENTUCKY torn mv to--
ittea, ton. bar. nac borm mod.
ira nomi, tntte.rprlnn. pondt. un
it btiutl. rnr tut ar trad tor
ftui proptrtr. Otorrt Borkt, Siral.
Hi, tint Box III. Pban HI.

Panhandle
REAL. ESTATE

IrrlftUd firmi, insO and Urt. TD
nt wbt you want. Otto iebuiur,
Tull. Tmu. UI ti 111 t B
Dnif Kli Qrr. Tutiday
widntidtr af aaeb wttk; er
Albert HohrU at J Si It Drue anr
n7.

FAMOUS
ARKANSAS

OZARKS
Land of pleasant living and
opportunity. Beautiful, hex'th--
fuL prosperous no
storms, average rainfall ..
ii Inches.,Many Tavans nave
located here. We have all
types of property for sale.
Write for literature. We re
the largest Jbonded realtors in
this area. TERRY peel., lien- -

tonvllle, Akansas.

BUY DIRECT FROM OWNER
2255-sc- re farm with six setsof
Improvements in north Martin
county and In Laraesa Uade
territory. u

W. H. HOLLOW
Ada, Oklahoma ,

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

wAirrrro-bur-iJi--- s"

Uon. not MM'iaaa a room a vu
vau ma. uoqy i.m .w.i

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

IrrlgatioR. Farms
240 acre farm nesf Sem-
inole, modern home, elec-
tricity, on.highway, ser-vsn-ts

quarters,tight Isnd,
e dandy plicewlth conv
plateJklflstloh.eqiilpmat.
Priced at ?!6,000, Terms. ,

271 sere place, 23 aqres,
slfslf s, electricity to pump
Irrigation water, . tight
Isnd, on hlwsy, near town,
Irrigated' permsnsnt pss
ture, no' finer Isnd In this
sresl. SlOOvper acre, vej7
generous termi! '

GeorgeBurke
" ; Seminole Texas, -

','" i. Phone"Ml" "V"

I Have CashBayers
for 'r -

Good Tbwn

ED FISHER
Phone 7H - 107. E.-2-

o
Why Poy Rent?

We have fer veur se
lection fHA aad Ol a.
preved twe and threebed--
tPvtTl fHrnrvve KO 00
aymM far veterans.!
PHA clesiRfl tt only
SIM. fH taek mi .
He hidden cost

!f .y rtesdlly h

Ifeyed eeneuHwith u fer I

UKPTEXHtOMEA.,
COtTI

TtWl Cawntry
UHtUw, Inc.

Prater Bldf
i U4S
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OTRAiiD WANT ADS
GET,QUICK RESULTS
1 MINIMUM COST
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You canmove Into thin stone Rome CO

daysafter your own or lot of your
to pay rent when you can OWN the of

your See ushow, pka to build your The cost is less thaa
you think.

are for & GI
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In
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Why house

Cross

May 11

MILLION

Work Sta
On New"

Mar 20. U1 --J
Work soon will '" on labora
tory which will ittk to free the
world of one ottbe threats
to Its food

That threat Is the
disease.It Is

to the virus thatesuies
the common cold or In
humans. It Is tesredpartly because
of the It causes among
livestock and partly because It

leaves Its vlctlmi ailing and

"of the dread dlieatein
Mexico In 1948 threw scare into

Bars were
thrown up agslmt Im
ports of Mexican cattle and other

Because there Is no known ef
fective cure or vaccine,

directed (he
to set up

m to search for ways of
the virus. s301"

Only the

Let Us Build Your Home!
The Price Will AmazeYou . . . The Easy TermsWill PleaseYou

If You Can Afford Rent, You Can Own Your Home

WE WILL BUILD ON YOUR LOT
- (The-Hbuserof-Y- our Choicer --. The Lot of Your Choict!) -
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beautiful bedroomAustin wHWa"

financing . . . home, large,'beautiful
choosing. . . conttaue

dreams.

Special program Veterans. 100 Loan.

Tiny eligible FHA Loan Iniur--

lancetThese hpjrii-ari- : flbpye FHA require--

mentsT .

' '

can own 60

on No

WeNow Additional Available

; Beautiful Montictllo Addition

CheckTheseConstruction
Exterior Center

- Fully Bexed Siding
Center Bridged

CeIUas Heavily Iiwalat
'Cetttng Joists

BetweenSMiKg Boxing
j Dtrsrs House - -

Wlskdww Exttrtor riiMy WeRtHer-Stripped- ""

. Briek, aHsne,Asbestos Wood, aarterior .

Hardwood (Oak)

Sidewalk Property
t'

1(9 pragerBldg.

,

Before Buying

BIG

home.

for

Choice

Features

JokU

rAaMtSURgle

"va al

Ag Spring '(TexM) HcraM, Sim,

$25

e- ,

a

greatest
supply.

extremely
comparable

smallpox

mortality

Outbreak
a

American officials,
Immediately

livestock.

permanent
Congress agriculture
department a laboratory

combatting

recently department

On

!

'

You move into your home
days after financing. Total cos-t-

(No tack - cost.) -

Lots

The

StaddiBs;

Threttghotti

Flowtag''

Room

SPRING

Wim

WASHlNQTOrT.

within
closing

hidden

Have

Consider Value-Plu-s Features.
large, BeuUful7FictureWindow .

--.
BeeessedMedlelne Cabinet ;'

r-- Plenty of Built-i- n Cabinets '

Abundanceef Storage Space
CentralHeat Fully Automatic Beyal Jet

FioiffiS.OOO B. U. Fkrnance
. . F0lyAMtRWt4e Mot Water Heater

"'Attched or Detached Garage
SpeleUvta Room

nTweerThree, Airy Bedroonui
Large Lots Z1'

Nieelr ,'- VettetlajiBlinds

OPENSUNDAYS

Twn & Country

YourChoilRtemrDecoratlORRRdTrltB

Builders

104 EastThird, Big Sing,Texas

COST

contsglous.

These

Landscaped
ThroHghout

Inc
Phone1740

rts Soon
noor

t i v

" 9i

In NarragMetrBayrft7TI.?Wie'
laboratory Is expected to cost about
$25,000,000and to employ 400

Lucidly the United Stateable
been remarkably free et the dis-
ease. It his invaded the country
nlen times, but esch time It waa
quickly stampedout by destruction
of Infected and exposed animals.
Such Is not the case with most
other parts of the world.

With more than half the total
American farm Income derived
from livestock, and livestock prod.
uct, the entire economy of this
country would suffr,.to fay noth
ing of the effoct on the food sup
ply, If the diseaseshould Worne
established here. '

Thus far enforcement of rigid
quarantining regulations bag been
the main line of defense. Now of
flctats feel that the time has come
to try to find a more powerful
weapon in the form of drugs,

Obviously, officials say;4 this
country cannot afford to wait' (mill
an emergency exists before begin
ping its own.research,net depend
do other countrjei. " ' ',

Year'sBuilding

Permiflottil.
Nears$2 Million

ri

.-.,- - ,u

The city's 1050 building permit '

total stood at $1,982,680 at the end
of the week, Y. W. Bettle, feulldta
Inspector, reported Saturday. .

Total for the first-20- ? days or
May wjKtMT.aao-papre.Uian.tw- lce.

the total for any. previous' montlu
May's high U largely due to 'the:'
College permit' and $80,000 In' per
hum Myia ',, iiiuu fatia, ,

and Hudson for coaitrucUoB .of Is); '

duplexes bv: the, Belvue addltkw, '

iniaie r '.r
show
ruary, a,io; March, ig30B,gwi
and April, 1268,970. ; t ' .

IWarning Issued :

ToPriventAnv
osqultoBrttdjii-

Wamlfi1,., I.uibVI B.'hwl.Jl.
C. W. "Mssob, city-coun-ty laaeti
run, to drain;or ell all ategMat
water holes to. prevent the'breed-
ing e( mosquitoes. -- , ; " ': '.

All eld ,cans,botues, and pleeee
of discarded car .bodies that '
may be holding water as a reeidt
ol recent rainsshouldalso bevdrala
ed or, disposed of, Mason advwed.

The ssnltarian said he had re-
ceived no reports of mosqulteetla
the city as'yet, but warned that,
continued fair 'and warm weatfcer
would be ideal 'lor propagation
of the Insects. Any' type ei eH
poured on'!, stagnant water" r
dies (hat cannot,be drained will :

reyent .mosquiip jsreeoiB-aiaee- ai '- -

FormerResident ;'.
Seriously Hurt In nr$'z
Louisiana MUhep

A former Big Spring resMent.
KenBswyerrHrw--e serioaeeea
diUon from injuries received waa
automobile mishap, pear Oak -
Grove, Louisiana, Thursday night
according to word received here.
Xoswyerjrjrpiaerpr3rtig.1Bari
my Hutto,.,was here for a short ."

time list fsU u'lnlaawaaee-Tef-r-r

esentauve , , f.
Ills car alt a! bridge. raHtog -

waf

informed, and he suffered grave
injury. Mrs,' Hutto went Immedia-
tely by plane to,be at Sawyer's
bedside aadrToMfflr Hutto;;wat
10 ua uroye oaiuraay.'. -- -

165 H.miefiill-Vr'el- ls

Employes To See '

New StoreAt Lubkeck
' --

1 m. ' '

Some ltd employes, ef Hemp-'-"
bill-Wel- ls Compsey la Big Spring
and Bsa Angelo will go the tub
bock' today for si flret-haa- d view
of te' company's "elaborate saew
joret therefrr?.; JjtJ'Abour i- - MgeloaHtrwsSiif3

by bus are scheduled to arrive
here about t ra., m and will be,
joined' by a .local bus carrying
49 people leom ttkeal KempbUl. .

Wells store, ,' ' "'' .

A bsrbecue'ferthe eUre Hemp.'
bill personnel is ea, the.,dsy'i pre.
grem.-- as weM, M-'s- i

' W& M he
(

new bulWkg, - -- T
- rprmil pwkWc. epeajflg,jrf,,.e .

Lubbock HeeBpMMiWart. embittBg '
latest la dpftmt stert. deHam,

'Wtet iet 3mnH '" '

Meetfnf Called Fsw ,

Area Dairy Prs!ucws
A Joint awetteg ( aUdaleyTpra.

dweers la both Jieward aad?tdH.
hell eeuattee tn been called fer

w eHewWOWwJr yrwajsf(a Aae W at (BfBswSRSRaj

eMy-ce- saaHartaa, ,eM '

smmeed.'' ?

t'QuaWr eeaaeel" w be the
dMwirieMjtojfr.jiSRsl

4ss J UM MetsNa seesWBf,MMi enoi
meetiai wUl etari'it'S.'p. ssi. a4
tV. Im.aI V..teak a.nie
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n
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RAIL STRIKE POSTPONED
r v

Switch
i"

JT-- IrAfj-- ;

Yy age

,Mayw2ft(.10SCy

'Ml
.

WASHINGTON. May 20. (call unions last September, along
awltchmta'a-anlo-- r will start aewiwHU a seven-ce- nt rate Jilke.

wige-nour lauu with 10 westvrn
railroads Tuesday Instead of fet-
ing on strike that day, as originally
acheduled? "

The walkout was postponed
June1by Union Presi-

dent Arthur J. plover, after the
National (railway) Mediation
Boarjl promisedto begin new peace
talks herenext week Iq a last ditch
effort to break the deadlock.

The dispute-- affects some 6,000
switchmen In vital ,yrd service on
lines operating west of Chicago,
None of these lines was Involved
In the firemen's strike which end-
ed Tuesday.

The switchmen are seeking 18
Jhourj!Pjy&taaft'boucwtek-0i- e

same terms granted 1,000,000
members of the IT

Through IChiropractic
71

PRINTING
C. JORDAN A I

! im w. isTit.

Phunt 486

ftniiliiB. Kdforaaaj I

AMoraeyaAt Law
Lbsjt iUILDN

ftwna 2l7f

c

.... 7u
sT

l jtS i.

XmI
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loudly

to

Jinalrman frnnclsA, O'Neill. Jr,
of the National Mediation Board,
wno announced the postponement,
!g!d reportersthat .Glover's union
also wants pay for
Saturday work and double pay for
Sunday.
JThe switchmen refused to com-

bine their dispute with that of the
uromernood of Itallroad Trainmen
and Order of Hallway Conductors,

Publisher Accepts
PoemBy English
Instructor At HCJC

A poem by James V. Bishop,
Instructor In the English depart-
ment at Howard County Junior
College, has been accepted by the.
tvm wemury

okikk'cu uecause or m ex-
emplary qualities of modem
poems. Bishop's creation. "Adobe
IHUs," will be Included In an an--
tuoiogy of proso and poetry. It,
Is to be a collection
oy uie puniismng bouse.

Mrs. JanesDies
At Fort Worth

GAIIDEN CITY, May 2-0- Mrs.
W. Q, Janes,95, mother of Mrs.
Laura Montgomery off Garden
City, died ln,a hospital In Fort

-
Arrangements are. pendlng,, but

services probably will . h held
Sunday In. FOrt Worthy " T

JBesidesMrs. Monteomerv. who
operates,tl Grocery
here, Mr Janesleavestwo daugh
ters ana two sons. Among the
granddaughters, two reside here,
Mrs, Hay Ilightower and Mavis
Montgomery, and one In Big.
gprlafc Mrs. Charles Lange.

xt ,

f

i

"

?

Good looking
lacks for play

or dress . . .
from r)c cool
rayonsto light-
weight tropi-
cals.

Rayons

$8.95 up

Tropicals

$14-3-0 up

) ,

two other "operaUng'
union manning the moving trains.
Gloversaid Ihoje, two unions had
10 other demand which did not
affect the switchmen.

X 'predenilaTIboararassIgflea"to"
look into all three essesreported
on April 19 that the switchmen,
would not and. that it
could makeno recommendation un-
til It had disposed of the train-
men's and conductors' cases.

The board's report to President
Truman covering those two unions
is nue in nua-Jun- e.

me switenmen'sunion nas only
10,000 of the nation's80,090 'switch
tenders and allied j workers! Most
of the remainderare In the train
men's union.

gjasscQgfcCouiitY-"-Shee-p

Clippings --

Average 8i Pounds.
GARDEN; CITY. May .38 st

returns have Indicated clips ave-
raging close to eight and half
poundsfor Glasscockcountysheep-
men. ' ',

Prices have been hitting above.
60 cents, with mutton 'clips passing
the mark,
'Jaear'Cookrshesredwir eUhf

poundsand sold hisclip in Mertion
for 71 cents. ,

Busier Cox sold la Mertaoa, for
7L cents, Jerry Currle sheareda
Utile over aleepw4t aadseM is
San Angela for $& seats.

I. l, watkVw skeared etaM
poundsandmarketedat SaaAsge--
lo for 65 to Kit cent. Prevlouaty,
Steve Calverley'had teased suae
pounds and sold to SaaAngela for
81 cents.

Shearing Is just now aetttsg in
full swing in Glasscock:county and
the next two weeks wlU he really

men'sUnion To Start
-- HolirTa IksTuesday

VtorJkJridayivnlng,1..

Busy

Speeify Probe --r

SoughtInfo

U. S. Perverts
WASHINOTON--

, My 9$. W

Lawmaker , preite'd tMy for a
ipeedjT SenileInquiry Into jcderil
mloymtnt ot tsxutl rrvrt 4

tcrlbd iti likely toots o.Com-munl- it

coniplratorc.
A' rtiolullon calling' for - full--

scale lnvestlgallon was Introduced
In the SenateFriday night shortly,
after an appropriations subcom-

mittee reported that there are an
estimated3,750faomosexaalsIn for-ernm-

Jobs,ia "Washtagton; '
tub reporvprepared

Vherry sald(
"Only the most naive could be-

lieve that the CommunliU fifth
column In the United States would
neglect to propagate and use homo-
sexuals to gain their treacherous
ends in view of the resort to every
conceivable form, ot sabotage re-
vealed In every enemycountry In-

filtrated and finally taken over by
the ruthlessCommunists,

A companion report by Senator
Hill (D-Al- s) put It this ways

"It Is accepted and greed that,
persons who are homosexuals are
bad security risks and should not
be in sensitive positions or in .any
positions, In the government where
tficy might In any. way aid or abet
or be a 'party to subversive activi-
ty.- "

Both reports' strewed that per
verts arevbad security risks be--'
cause they are easy prey for
blackmail.

Hill Introduced the investigation'
Atfnlt.MnM MM ll.1l.tj it.. 4.milihwhuuu vu ucuau VI U1G. JUU

membershipot an appropriations
subcommittee which handles Dis-
trict of Columbia' matter,, That
groupvoted unanlmouily foran In-
quiry. '

SenatorFerguson a
memberotdhe appropriations sub
committee, the Senatethe evi
dencetne group got wasso,shock-
ing it demands immediate action.

The subcommittee's recom-
mendations were basedmainly on
testimony by--X-

!v Ror J... Bllck.
headoMhevlcmKntiid'Dt Ws'shlng---
toa'i Meiropoutan Fouce Depart--"
meat. . '

" Bllck said his conservative esti-
mate is, that there araabout 5.696
sexual; perverts' la the Metrkt a.
oa tne' government pay roll,

Bllck is reported to have (old
thesubcommittee at closedsessions
mat see or 409 of these are fat
the StateDepartment.

The departmentsaM.that to tfca
best of 1U, know.ledie, It' employs
no sex perverts and' that; If .any
are found they, will be fired auia.
wartiy;. ;
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Athens expects to be the "ilddliae
capital ot the world" Friday, ...

'xaava tne date fcr the ,15th asw,
nual Old Fiddlers 11601008. Jirtv.
old fiddlers ..and SO string b'sRds
will be on hand.

Gov, Aflsn Shivers win deliver
the principal address.. '
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- honor awl the fua-t- e elkiax 12 years of study throughthe grade school; Junior high and v

, naderelassMeayearsk high school

As representativeof high school graduats throughout, this area, high school senior
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ABOVE. . .Charlotte Nichols, Knott High SchobL. (PhotoH,
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(Photoby Culve- r- . ... ,.
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iFrazier Sfudio Piano-Voic-e Pupils
(ToEndRecitalsOn Monday-Tuesda-y

"t Stadeata et the Trailer Studio

tf piano and votee will concilia
ftheir taring recital presentations
EwHh a program consisting of high Lloyd, Morn,"

gscaoeJ vocalists and pianist tHy Bttenf with Shirley An

JFIrst Baptist Monday"The NUhllngale H A Lyra of

'evening at o'clock and with a
children' piano recital Tuesday
evening.

I Tba program for Monday will

'teelad th telecUoai, "'By (ha

Water ot Mlnnetonka," by Tleu-rranc- e,

with Martha Ann Johnson
and Patricia Lloyd. pianists
'Bless Thl iIouse.,r py Broke,

Nrflh SusanLogan! "The Night has
la (Thousand Eyes," by Speakes
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and "Today," by Huestes, featur
ing XUaiTCrelghton; "March of the
Dwarf;' by Grieg with Talrlcla

piano soloist "April
Wheal.

Jthe thurch
Gold' by Whelpley and ''Let My

Song Fill Your Heart," by Charles
both played by Marilyn Miller.

Shirley Wenter will play, "Some-

times I Feel Like A Motherles
Child," by Burleigh andThe Fish-er'- a

Widow," by Edwards: Lou
Ann Nail will bo featured at the
piano In the selections, "Romance,"
by Rubensteln and "Sonata tn C
Major," by llaydens Ann Crocker

--A-
t.,

'ZX
SUN-SATION-

AL

SHORTS

FOR CAMP, FOR PLAY
FOR EVERYDAY

Sanforized and vat dyed
shortsla Gabardine,Seersuck-
er or twills Boxer types.

Sizes 1 to 0
1.25 to 1.08

Shorts closing in back with
tipper and with adjustable
waist. For the 4. Colors
IWllfn flnuin III..,. ).!' 4r--t -Br- owA-aHl:Navy--

X.U8 to Z.OU

USE Y r
The Kid's Shop

- - -ajjuy
- j- -- ry

" ' "
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pair.
TftTBU,

PlToHe 15D6

will play "The Moon Bthlnd the
Cotiottuood'by Cadm'an,and "tba
Oypsy and tha Bfrd," by Bene
dict; Patricia Lloyd will be beard
In the selections, Lo e
Song," by Kounlx and "It I Could
Tell You." by Firestone.

Other students and their musi
cal presentations will Include "The
Cry of Itachel," by la Forge and
Tba Kiss," by Ardll played by

Susan llouierj 'Two Part Inven
tion," by Bach and "Llcbcstrr lm.
by Liszt. Dlayed by Susan Losani
"Coma Unto The-- a Yellow Sands."
by laForge and "Wei. tie Sweet
Wind." by Cadman, played by Wan-

da Lou Petty; "Allelljah," by
MOzart and "The Blue Danube,"
by Strauss presented by Peggy
Lamb; "Sonata In O Major," by
Beethoven and Tarantella," by
Cxerny, played by Larry Evans:
"My Journey's End." by Foster
and "Blow Me Eyes, by Nea--
lotte will presented by Louis
ovcless.
Member of the Vocal ensemble

will ting two selections, "When
Day la Done, ' by Katcher and
"The Two Magicians," by Dies.

of tho ensemble will lr--
clude Peggy Lamb, Joyce Wood,
Marilyn Miller, Shirley Wbtr ,
Wanda Lou Petty, Sandy
Lou Ann Nail, Kitty Robert, Su-
san Mary Jane Collins,
Ann Crocker, Jan JoAnn
Smith, Lloyd, Frances
Walker and Martha Ann Johnson,

On Tuesday evening, the Frailer
Studio will present the younger
music pupils In a recital at the

Those appearing wilt be
Jane Brown, Lua Curry, Judy Car.
son, Glcmr 'Jane Watton.
Zellenor Ann Liklns, Anna Mat
Thorp, James Howard Stephenr,
JJeda. Woodall. Ubby Jones...Peg
gy Isaacs Betty Jean Guthrie
Mary Edith Stowe, Sylvia Brunch,
David Ewlng, Valjean LaCrobcand
Nuncy Smith,

ail KHBftaa Fhobc 11

Your ffoney. refunded
if you are not satisfied
or if you find, a better
value within 30 days!

Zola's taekt thU txcluthrt guaranteebecow w are
convkced30 itera buying, plus direct diamond importation offer
you finer dteweait fof let. Visit Zal' today end see for
yourself.

RIBBON

RAMBLINGS
By MiUrriYutni

On .day this kr -- someone
called to announce that about two
week or so ago, they had called
an Hem to the psperand
appeared.

Now, a sincere effort Is being

made to give a complete coverage
of all the item that come to our
attention. Now and then, due to
an extra heavy volume of copy
or some other reason, an Item
doesn't get the proper attention
or it's written and space la filled
before It finds IU way to the
paper. Though w are Interested
when you call two weeks later,
there'alittle We can do about the
situation. So It's much better
for you and for us, If you mis
an Item, to call U tha next morn-
ing. It's not to late by that time,
that we mind handling It If you
know the person who took your
story, tt'a usually better to call
them as they will ha? a better
Idea where and how to correct
that particular oversight.

Last year about this time, we
made a request; We didn't get
a single answer. So this year, we
tnako It again. Most clubs are
completing or havecompleted their
club years. If they disband for
the summer. We would like
very much to have a' complete
list ot every organization' officer
aa they will probably xtand on
September 1, 1950,' This will help
us so much In giving you the
proper publicity for 1950-5- Tha
summer month do not have the
heavy schedules,which other mon-

th have and thl give u an
opportunity to work our tile. So
how about giving us a hand.

Also, there ara very few regu-
larly scheduled events on the sum-
mer calendar, so please don't for-

get when you have that party or
meeting, however large or small,
It'll give you more to read and
we'd like report If you call.ujnoreto.jrrite?!,
Mrs. John Brinner Wjns
High Score At Bridge

Mr. John Brinner won high score
when,"the-Moder- Brjdgeclub
,met in the home of Mrs. Heraichel
Petty, 1110 Wood. Thursday. Mr.
Alton Underwood and Mr. Joe
Brook blngoed.
. Other attending were: Mrs.
R. W. Halbrook, Mr. Elvis y,

Mrs. Al AUra, Mr. Hal
Culp and Mrs. Jack Odlt.

E. T, Smart new twlr) do-- G, clutter of If, Wa dla-wit- h

dfiawoBda mounting lea-- In -- taoadwtddina
thl ejeveadiamond turing 4 ing and fishtail

ring ot
$2S0 Easy

"Cassock

Members

Swartx,

Houser,
Masters,

Rogers,

Pay

CHARS "'f-fZ'- '

Wiifs -- And Visitors
Reported At Knott

KNOTT, May 4. (Sell-- Mr, aad
Mr. Hughe hi
parents,Mr. and Mr. P.O. Hugh-

es In Big Spring Sunday.
!&. JD4Mn.,:W, A. Burchell

spent Sundaywith hi mother, Mrs.
R. F, Burchetl in Carlibid, N, M,

Mr. and Mr. It, C 'McClara
and Frances were Sunday guest
In the home ot Mr. and Mr,

B. McClabt In Lenorah.
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. aad

Mr. J. G. Nichols wen Mr, aad
Mrs. Everett Nichols and family
of Bledsoe, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Nichols and family, and Mr. and
Mr, Clyde .Nichols, - ' -

Mr. and Mr. E. II Burks and
son, Isom, of Trent and Mr. L.
E Burks ot Big Spring visited
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Burk Friday.

JMr. IL had-a-t bar
guest during the-wee-k, Mrs,:Sm
Catfey and son, Marshall, of Mid
land and Mra. I ,C. Matlhlc,

C. R. Cowan and Morris Gay
a group of FFA boys

lo Christoval' last week, Tho
going were Charles Williams, Bob
by Bayes.. Jerry JlomanBobby
Gay, Jack Myers, Oliver Nichols,
Jr., Wade Shank, Doyle Conway,
Charles Adam, Billy Wayne Cock
rell, Jimmy Ted Irwin, Walton
Burchell, Jackie Fryar. Marlon
Treadway and Woodle Caffcy.

Sunday gvtst of Mr. and --Mrs.
Harry. Shaw were Mrs. J, N.

of Ackerly and Mfj and
Mt. Louis Stump of Lubbock.

fir. Vatney Joaea entertained
her buaband it'Ui'a turpris birth-
day party Thursday
Guest present were Mr. and Nn
Elgin Jose and Martha Ann,
Mr and Mm John Jones Mr
and Mrs. Dol Thomaa, J J,
jotus, all oL Dig. Spring. ad Mr.
and Mr Jo Mao Gasklns...

J. W. Coots rnd L. Burk
spent the week end Ashing at
Possum Kuifrfom. -

Mr. and Mt. It. T. Caldwell
and children spent the weekend
with her parent In Odessa.

Mr. and Mr. Verl Shaw were
Sunday dinner guest ot her par-u,-'t

CY Coots - and - aoa of
Big Spring are visiting Mr. J.
W. Coote thl weekend.

SundayTdlnner guett of Mr. and
Mr. C.tA. Burk; were their coa.

m. u. rate ana cauaren,.uonnie
and Verrel of Arch, N. M.; Mrs,
L. E, Burk and children. Leonard
Elbert Burk. all U g

ana Mr. ana Mrs. w, D, Burks,
Charier and' Nadlne.

Mr. and Mr. R. L. stalling
havereturnedfrom San Francisco,

2..- - it

Calif, where they visited his broth
er.

Mr. and Mrs. IL B. Pellos and
Mr, SrT Johnson attendeda

convention In.LamesaSunday.
G&WWoroifsTlceay-Bhort- ei

were her tons, Elmer,
Ode and Otis of Odessa.

Mr. and Mr. Donald Allred and
Don Nell, Mr. and Mrs. needy
Allred and ton acre Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mundell.

Recent cutsta of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Pardu were Mr. Leland Free
of Earth and Mrs. C. D. Harland
and Mr, and Mrs. Mundell.

Mr. andMr. Fred Roman vult--
edrMr. and Mr. J, C McGregor
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. W, S Shaw. Nela Franklin.
Delano Roosevelt
ara visiting relatives in Wllllamt- -
burg,-Ohlcy- a .;

Mr.--" and MraviW. A, Jackson,
Doris, Neva Jean and Karen spent
Sunday with hit parents,Mr, and
Mrs. B. W. Jackson of Cuthbert.

Doris - Spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mr. -- John
Jones In Big Spring.
-- .Sunday gust-l- n (hehome--f
Mr. and Mr. J. C, Spalding were
Mr. J, W, 'Walker, Mr. aad Mr.
Roy Phillip and Johnle Roy and
Mrs. BUI Hcney all of,Big Spring.

Mary Ann Spalding'! Ill with the
mump.

Sunday guest of
Alrhart were ,Mr. and Mrs. J, F.
Alrhart, Mr. and Mr, Alton Park'
er and son, ot Lyford, Mr. and
Mra. Jack Alrhart aad children o.
Mlneola, Mr. and Mrs.' B. F.
Alrhart, Mrs; Elsie Smith, Mr. and
Mr. 'Edgar Alrhart, Sbortie and
Arthur Hear, Mr. and Mr. E.
C. Alrhart aad Bobby,-- ' Mrs. Her-sch- el

Smith, Mrs, C. E. Taylor
and .Donald of Weitbrook, J, I
OUyer, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols
Mr. Earl Castle, the Rev. and
Mr. Fred Smith and Mr. Harvey
Spalding.

Mra. W. R. Cate entertained
the pupils, of the fifth and sixth
gradca with, a picnic at the Big
Spring park Friday afternoon.

to-- ' the affair were Mr.
CtetrAgre-ar'TUr.-- LrMKgEeKsT
Mrs. C. O. Jones andMrs, Mor-
ris Gay. Mr. J..M. Bradley, a
former teacher, wa a guest at
lie affair.

Mr. and Mr. Robert Nichols
mt

Williams in Houston.
iMr. and Mrs. C, G. Brown are

visiting their daughter, Mr. and
Mr,- - Alton Wricht'tir Gorman.

Mr. yivlan McGulre of, Balrd
spent uewees:ena wiujuer aaugn-te-r,

and Mr. and Mra.
Varnie ones. '
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GdndlelightWedding
For Dorothy Purser-W-. B. Mitchell

Dereiar ! ParMr a4Wettoa
Wake KKetteH Were wfted ta
mrrkf W a ea4(ataervtc read at, the Ik MetfcMBrt
ehureii Saturday creak at-- 8
ejctoek.
! bride ft the dwgfcier of Mr,

Bl.Tlw Vr)4eee tt the ee e
Mr. and Mrs. Jatnee . Mitchell
tf Sterling City,

OMkktlng at the double ring--,

tetormal ceremony waa the Rev.
Able H. Carleton, church pastor.
Nuptial vow were repeated by
the couple at 'they atood before
the altar banked In greenery,Ore-
gon fernery and palms. Lighted

tatUaW BtABBBBBBgtlf'Bkl' auguu fair MmmmmmmM
WWW cmjgesjai tj aaHsgrfasr TC MleWJW
tgag aatHaA4M( tBAaBtWlLaWl MataaaW

uU IwatfAMa gtoeaiBtasalaBBBBM mt a

gladioli awl wfcH ,
Jm IVriiM ml livt Tmu ("!..

last lAtvettttr. rt Wert, aerred

ui atatavsassfl ak na atat baaaiaa, eaAJM ,

He played the traditteul edsag
marchesincluding "The Bridal
Chore,' from Lohengrin by Wag
ner, and "The Wedding' March,"
from Midsummer! Night Dream
by Mendelstohau

JoycesHoward, soloist, tang"Be--
cauie," by d'Hardelot,"a PromUe
Me" and"TheLord'a Prayer" at

bbbbbwbbtBH..eBFP

YAliUKS tTmmWKg39KZ 1I&sbK" .

"'aVarilBBBBH BBBL.taBH,BBBBBBBBBrJft?B

.eftw- - VtKBSegiaBiA iam
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ServiceRead

VU) iMttfHdiM MiM MOWftrtt Wflef

attired (a a ptek eletted nrieanylea
MfMftl tMbibMCbI WlQI 4 fitted
bedtee andIMI ekirt. Mm wore a
L - - 'MfeAia(' aaAAhiaiehl

5l?AiilKSff bij.Jer laUier,
tae awNW waemanm a vaucnaia
iee)flli wedeieag aeieaief wMte eni
brelderid erfandTrThe drew wae.

Meted, WHh a meMed bodice.
eap aleeyet and reuadedneckline.
The eWrt waa' lull and circular.
She were a efcouMer length veil
eateadtngfrom Uara of. teed
pearlt. She arrted a- bridal! bou-
quet ot Wuih-pln- k roaebudi atop a.
white Bible with long aatln atream-er-a.

- .

The bride carried cwt the tradU
ties. Tor eomething old, the wore
a diamond brooch,-- belonging to
Mrt.. Walter Pike. The Brooeh waa
worn by the brlde'a mother during
her'.weddmg. Bemethlnf Btw waa
a' pearl necklace, a gift .w the
bridegroom; lonieliilrg borrowed
wat a handmade pototed lace
handkercblet belonging to' Mrt.
W. W. Crentbaw. Snewore,a blue
garter.
.Ellen McLaughlin terved aa

maid 'Ot honor-.- MUe MeLaughlla
caoie a dreit otelectrle blue or-

gandy, designed with a pin-tuc- k

yoke bound' in ruffle and ahort
puff tleevet. The fitted bodice fell
Into a'full, clrcularaklrt. She wore
a halo hat and 'abort, matching
mltU. s lr

Joyce'MltcheU. City,
litter of the' bridegroom, and Mrt
Jamea.Dickem of 'Burnet: terved
a,b'ridemaldi.,MUa.Mitchell wore
a- lime green organdy eoiemble,
fathlesed with .a ruffled .neckline
and, gatheredakirt..She wore
matching mlttt, and a halo bat.
Mrt. Dlckent wore an orchid drett
dMigned .la. Mentlcal Jathloa . .to
Mlta ..Mitchell' . gown She. --wore
matching.mltti .and a.halo hat
The'brldefmaidtworeyellow glad--

loll eortaget,
.CtBdlellghterf. :werr JtaBeue

Kinman and Mrt. Dtrvl Cbenault
of Toklo. Mitt Kinman wore-- ..a
pink embroidered, organdy- - drett
ana Mrt. laenaiui .wore a oiua
embroidered organdy ensemble.
tbeareMetereidenUcarinde--
tlgn, with-molde- d bodices and cir-
cular tklrtt.. Both wore matching
halo-httt-a- mltt.Tbty wore
pale, pink' camatloaconaget.

Bud Puner, brother of the
bjlde, waTbeit maETUfoldBakef
and Loy Mitchell of. Sterling City,
coutln' of the' bridegroom, served
at 'other attendaatt..Uthert were
Darvlt Chentult of Toklo and
Harold.Eraery,of..Eterllng1 City,
brqther-ula- w of. the'.brldegroork.

For her daughter wedding,
Mrt, Purier , chose,a navy blue
drett''and ntvy 'accessories.She
wore .a.pile pink hat and pink
carnationcorttge. Mrt. Mitchell,
mother'of the bridegroom, wore a
brown dresa with (deep brown ac;
ctorie.'.Ht"r'c'orttge.wt of pink:
carnations. .. : 1'. ,

; . Out of Idwri 'guetit: attending the
weddlniLwere'Mr. andJtrti'WrA.
Mltchell'and Losrl Mr. and Mrt.
Aseel Reed,'Mr. and Mrs. Ilarpl
Emeryof Sterling. City; Mr.1' and
Mr.. T. J. rinnlgan,.Mr.- - and .Mrs.
Darvlt Chentult, of Toklo. Mr.- - and
Mr. George Q'Brlen, Jr. of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mr; JameaDlckent
of Burnetand-Joe- . O'Brien of Fort
Worth,. ' . . -

A. 'reception, wat .held- - In the
home. of Mr. an4 Mrs. J.'W.-- Par-
ser, 390S Mam. Thete In the re-
ception line, included the bridal
couple,,Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, the
hotta, Mr. aBd.Mr'. J..W..Purter,
the bride' parent, Mr. and Mrs.
J, D.. Purser,the bridegrooms par-
ents,'Mr., and Mr. J. Et MltCheU.

' " ,, . - ' ': ' . . ' - .' '
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MRS. WESTGN BLAINE MITCHELL

and member of the bridal party.

-

f

a

-

Those in house party were
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, Mra. Vern-

on Balrd, Mrs. W. Purser and
Mrt. W. II. Cretiihaw.

MrTTVv,H. Crenshaw presided
at the guestregister.

S?

It.

The, refreshment table was laid
with white organdy cloth, de-

signed.With fitted table top and
full gatheredtklrt. The! table wat
centered with an arrangement
white carnations formed in the
shape of palm tree. Lighted
white taper completed the table
setting.

Mrs,, W. R. Purserand Mrs. W.
W. Crenshaw poured from the cry-sla- T

punch service. Mrs.- - Vernon
Balrd cut the tiered wedding cake,
toppedwith miniature bridal cou

MrsrLewisSoIes

HonorsSorrAt
Birthday Party

Ht

the

FORSAtf, May 10. SpD-- Mrs.

Lewis Soles honoredher son, Dale,.
BCOre theatbirthday anniversary

home in City Monday. Games
comprised the entertainment Par-
ty tavort were presentedto the'
guests. Refreshment were served.
Attending were Lloran Jloard,Mike
Huchton, BUUe Frank. Andrewa,
Verna Draper, Janet Gooch, Jer-
ry Dean, Randol Dean, Stanley
Willlt, Tommy Willis, Mtrgureta
Willis, Kenneth Soles, Betty J.
Dean. Mr. Hoyt Andrews, the
hbaoree, Dale (Solet,' and the hos
tess, wra.-j-w- u toiea.

. Mrs. ,6. 'JB. Caldwell arid Mrs,
Ed Campbell were accepted
new -- members,at .the meeting of
(he Pioneer Sewing' club in- - the
homeof Mrs,J.E. Thompson Tues-
day afternoon. Handwork compris-
ed the entertainment.Secret pal
names.were exchanged. Attending
were-Mr- G. W.Oyerton, Mr.
Joe E; Carlsbn'.ofBig Spring,Mrs,
Jesse.Overton, Mrs, E. M, Btkef,
Mrs. J. H. Cardwelli Mrs. C.V.
Wash,, Mrs J. Kubecka and
the hostess, Mr Thompson,

Members of the "Fo'rttn Home
Demonstration club, were enter--
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ple.
The bride It a graduate of Big

Spring high school, she hat been
employed aa a bookkeeper at the
State National bank, and a
member of the Nu Phi Mu sorori

The bridegroom graduated
from high achool In Sterling City
where he received a scholarship to
Howard County Junior College. lie
it associated with the Cactus
Service company In San Angclo.

For traveling, Mrt. Mitchell
chose an egg-ehe- lf linen "tult with
brown accessories She wore a
brown ha with shoul-
der veil. Her corsage waa of pale
pink rosebuds.

Following a short wedding trip
to New Mexico, the counla be

I artorao at 121 W. 29th, SanAngelo.

talntd In the home of Mrs. Sammy
Porter Mond ajr afterMOff. TTOSenla
Butler gave, an Inlormatlva lec-
ture on alterations and pattern
adjustments. Presentwere IL
Q. Starr, Mra7 Harley Grant, Mrs.
M. M. Falrchlld, Mrs. Hoyt An
drews, Eugenia Butler and Mrs.
Porter.

HTl n V nilHMtl MIMa. 1.1
...in. t,it,. 7 mr-Mr- -l """.": ""
ui3i.T their " meeungof Casutl

Host

M

Bridge club the home of Mrs,
u. u, cnapman in the cast Con-
tinental camp Wednesday evening.
Mrs. M. M. nines won secondhigh.
Mrs. Berl McNallcn blnsoed. At
tending were Mrs. JamesUnder-
wood, "Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt, Mr.
J. R. Aibury, Mr. Jack Wise, Mrs.
W. O. Scudday, Mrs 0. F Duncan,
Mrs. M. M. nines..and the hottest.

I II rTr IHEALTH I
Tfit Doris Utter

Shop
211 Pet, Bldg. "PhoBei8308

MlBWonttphlBg
Direct Mall

AdvertkilBg
, !TyplBij ;'

Forms U Addretting Envelope
ReaaoiiaWeKates.
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MODERN FURNITURE
TO LEND ADDE& CHARM TO YOUR HOME,
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LOVELY 2 PIECE

CURVED SECTIONAL
rhla cunrd 11 foot sectional featurescomplete Firestone FoaBsexrubbe,J' sr--;

cushions,backs and arms. The basespring Is guaranteed25 ycr?5Extm?
large,tho sectionalwill addbeautyto any living room. In grceaandbeige. --

Matching tablesavailable.

$429.00
2 END PIECES ALONE, $289.00r I - .1:1
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Pictured and Weaver,
who will miki thtlr home at 1102 Eatt Uth. The Weaver were mar--

. rltd lilt Monday evenlnq In the Ent .Fourth Biptlit thurch. Mr.

. Weaver I thi former Jan Uvlngiton, "daughUr of Mr. and Mr. A.
'R. Llvlngifoni" Weaver It tha ion of Mr. and vWver of
Sulphur Bluff.

JohnniePadgett
NamedHonoreeAt

'SFORAN, .May 20, CSp- D- Mr.
' ihdr Mr.-- Henry --Padgetteboaored
UlT'daugMerr4hhnlr'oirter
teth birthday. aniueMary.vrlUf. a

;party In their' home durtnar ihe
.eelc RefreihmenU were aerved.
Game, were played a Entertain-
ment. Atteridlnj.werejNannleJfay

an

. Dawa. .Corfaase'Starr; Betty . J.
Dean, Corlnna WuilatlJohnlta QrU- -

tlth, Etta' Ruth Starr,. Delorea
' Thoroc. Batty Sevtll. Mr. J, W.

Ekeen. Mr. and Mr.' Padgett,Bob
SoelmanZelDerCClnipIita

.Cuble,VHIlir(LMUlfr.JL;eJfi'i
; Overton, CnlrieaWh, , BUy Ove

ton- - Jerry Fullen, Terry, Fullea;
Jtui' U Overton.Arlea, Whka,
.Glen Barne; Rayford. Dunagin,
John MeChrlatka, CUfford Draper",r

it.

":

.r

'f

:'$

0

Down

' t "''

are Mr. Mn. Tommy

MriH.

..- -

CharlM SkeenjJamea- Skeen, Dan
Hayhtirtt) and Sherman' Padgett

' '- .

Peggy Knight won flxat prlia in
the flrat year girls
ejaw dutingithelr annual atyle re-- J

and tea in tne Home econom-

ic departmentat the achool
day.kra Chanildr and Maria Pet--
ty won first prize In the second
year'clan, Judges were (Mr. C.
V..AVah,: Mra. E, A'.lGrliiom and
Mra. G. It MoBr0ncy;,( Betty Jo
Robertonserveda narrator. BlUIa

Lou Gantijplayeil'plano selectlona
during the revue.v - 'Rtfresbment
were teryed. Girl who- - com
petes.in ueanow .weremnnie.raye.
Cams. 'Carlane Starr. TStta Rutb
MliTMlJMM' iRuttufiewelk'UfrrmaJ
iSVL andJMCO

rlflna WUU. Mary McHahonTXmlV
Brown, Betty J.Deaai,Betty Cal-ley- -;

PatayMcWun, Betty, Xynn.
Ogfeaby, Alma Rote Kennedy,'
Btaacke. McCluakay 'aad.the win- -

'.. w. '

HI LB URN S
NOW FEATURING THE
DI LUXE G-- I "IIGHT"

$1895

$189.95

3-

V '

ROOAY Mora than 8 cu ft
of refrigerated atortg apace

PuU 14 aq ft of ahelfarea...
Plenty for large familiei.

DI LUXE Packed work-savin- g,

trouble- - avingconven-
ience . , . Deep fruit and
vegetabledrawara , . . Deep
meat drawer . .' . Sulnlei.
atealfreatw. . . StaMaa-t-
ihelvea.

SpactMaker
WG7 DPCDItCDATnD

Mora then 2,200,000 ! Xfraraifara
hovebeen In uu tor 10 yanor feager

" HfODEL NC8 AS SHOWN$269.95

HILIURN'S APPLIANCE CO,'
T-- f Alrfliwjeaei fMraV "

GENERAL ELECTRIC

RIFR1GIRATORS .

aaPS aawBajWIi

J$saL4mw

Homemiklng

vue
Tuei- -

with

i - "s

A.

...

PHONE 448

W

Ouf-Of-feW- fl RitUtntr-- ' "
Atttnj Funtral Heri

n realdenla who attend-

ed funeral itnlttt (or R. N.
Adams Uit weak were: Mr. and

Mrs. i T," Adama, Emmett, Ar
kanias; Mr. and Mfi. Elilo Loyd,
Napa, Calfornla: Mr. and Mr.
Hugh Adami. Electrat Mr. and
Mra. Carl Adami, Coleman; Mr.
and Mra. U R. William, Abilene;
Mr. and Mra. Luther Utile, Abl- -

lent) Kir, and Mi. Jack Morgan,
ont Ham

monda, Abilene; Mr. And Mr.
CUnt Stewart, Abilene f Mr. and
Mr. Georf Brewitar, Caps; Mr.
and Mn; I. W. Rodger, Wlntera;
Mr. and Mra. John Loyd, Floyd
ada; Mr. and Mr. Roy Loyd.
Fioydada; Mr, and Mra. Jamei
Bewail, Tloydadai Mr. and Mra,
O. W. Smith, Floydada; Fred,
Lawla and Janet Loyd, Floydada
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Crane, Rot-wel- l,

N. M.; Mr. and Mra. DoyU
Crane, Hobba. N. M.; the Rev. and
Mra. Matt Hale, Roiwell. N. M.(
IheHev. and Mra. H. E, Snell,
ftanltorlum; the Rev. and Mra. J.
P. Aelm, Lamrta; Mr. and Mra.
tea Dtlllngley, Lameiis Mr. and
mx. Jin woodai, Lameta; Mr.
art Mr', John MWdleton, Lameaa!
Mr. Dartha Mitchell. Latneiat
Sybil Mitchell, Lamesa; Mrs. Dora
iiicxr, uaiui: un, yr, vr. Davla
Midland: Margie Davla, Abilene;
Mr, and Mra. O. W, Thompnon,
Sulphur Spring; Mr. and Mra.
Keith Burkbead, Coahoma; and
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Falrcloth.

nera, Peggy Knight, Sara Chanilor
and Marie Petty.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Parker and
Jan returned home wedneidayaft
ernoon from Brady, where they
auenaeamo lunerai 01 nia father,
George C, Parker,73.

Mddera

'RANGES
NeW and Used

MAHRESSES

"Modern Plastic

A JaVBi

i

Mrs. Bill Conger Tb WtadForsan
Study Club; Installation Friday

FORSAN, May M. (8ft) --Mr. OfteVe were Mfteteel kt taetaerr
BUI Canfee wee UU4 a te Lttafaa Tata, eta areaMeat who
lneomlnf rrc(dat at tha maatki 4W ta -,. .. c v WMh

of tha Forn Studr eM to Um
icbool cafeteriaFriday.

Other offlcar IstUUaVi kta44
Mra. Lftla Smith,

retaryj Mr. C, V. Wart, corra-poad-ln

aacrataryj Mra. J.. H.
CardwelL Mr.
aiana Whltteeburf, aiatonan tad
Mr. Warna Naner. reporter.

Jamta T. Breeka of Rl3
Sprlflf itrved aa lnatalltag officer.
Mr, a; D. Kennedy preaentedMr.
BUI Confer with a,gift foe out'
tending club work during the paat

year.

1948HyprionClyb
Elects New

Member, of Ua 18 Jlyperl'oa
club bald their final nieaUni-fa-r
the currant dub year la tie May
crick Room oj the Douglai betel
Thuriday, HoiUnea war Mr.
Jack Iron, MrtrR. R. McEwea
and Mra. Pat Kllnf.

Red, white atid blue "wai Ihi
color theme carried but In the
Army Day table decoration.

Mrs. Jack Iron reilgned a club
president. Her succettor 1 Mra,
Allen R. Hamilton. Mra. Marie
Stewart wan named vie president
and Mr. R R. McEwen, treas-
urer. Mr. McEwen "was named
president to fill a vacancyleft by
Mrs, Otle Grafa, Jr.

Club members voted to support
a legislative bill oppoted to so-
cialized medicine.

Mra, Harwood Keith spoke (0 the
group concerning federation.

.aflaflalaagsV
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GAS

Innenpriag

Wool

New andXJaed $7.50
Living Room

Bodroom

CHAIRS

' FURNITURE

a .

earUamastarlaflf

Mra,

Dinette
aiT'ir

RUGS

Boom-Dinin- g

BABY BEDS

Officers

LAWN CHAIRS 4.95

PracHcaUy New

MIRROR PIANO

, ,r ''Sf- -

r- r. i.

rl 111

aWatfaiaawCT aHBliWPlaaBaaB

tijl laraaalaaHn

SPECIAL PRICE FROM $39.95
aaaaBaaaBasaaBaaaBBaHaaaaaBW

Wheat
504West3rd

gave Um aavecatleaVMr. E. A.
Grtaeem reael the "The
Leem Of Ttete," a4 Mra, "WU

Oofr, Mra, Sammle Perter, iNfra.
JrTrKoadarBdBettrUfaRwe
Mag lateral muaical adectMHi ao
eomjunledJy Deryl JMtller. .Mr.
Howard Swala played A 4afto
ote, "On. Winn 0 Soa. 9ml

Millar played various piano Bum- -
sera aunaf u uataiiaUMi. eery--

Koiteaie idurlag tha aeclatheur
were Mra.4 j. D. Leeaard, Mrs.
B. D. Catwell and HarleH Marao.

Those preaeot' were Mra. Jamei
T. Brook. Mra W. A, Underwoad.
Mra, P. H. Coatea, III, Mra. GeBe
SaUtb, Mr. T, M. Bailey, all of
Blr Sarlaf I Wa. HL, E. Thompaeb,
utDDOCKi Mrs Harry MUler aad

Tha Kanwj City Milkman!
Reynolds $1.00

Moon Oap
Ann ChldaiWr

Out Of The Earth
Louf Bromfleld

HON! 171

MM...H. D,. WIH, MMlaAdi

Mr. I. O. Shaw, Caterade Crty;
Mra.' .J. R. Atbury. Mra. Q, H.
PlcWett, Mr. A. J, MeNaBea.Jr.,
Mrr. R.! U Ramzy, Mr; Terry
Henry. Mra. J. E. CbeaeWtMrs,
0. N,,Creen.Mrs, L, B. McKkath,
Mrf. JiTVTWSeealt Jaa
Howard, gueate. Mr, Bill Cosaer,
jrw Mr. Mun ia&ay, Mr, Joa
Hoiuaay Mra, o .HOeeyeuK,
Mra. 1L W. Swataa.jMr. Beaard
Hucklon, Mra.;0. Y.' Waaki' Mra.
Brittie Cox.Mra.' Guy Sieabenaeii.
Mra, J,iH..jCardwU. ,Mr E. N.
Baker, Mr.tE. AV Grimm, Mra.
H. I!,. Story, Mr. Lata Smith, Mn.
Wayne, Ceffman,, Mrs. Glen .WWi-tenber- g,

Mra. G. D. Kennedy, Mr.
Sammla.Porte:, Mra. WH.JMin:
Mr. J, Di Iyonard, Mrai B.,- - .D,'
vaiQwau, oi. joa a. Maatera,
HarriettMfargo, Deryl

JoRow aBdEw;Smltb.

StiUsnery; Card, Leather Addreu Book
t anrfthar gjfta for the jraduate

Packard
Webster's Collegiate
Dictionary

96.00 and 7.ta Edition

Treaturytpf,LaUihter.
l,ou!i Undarmayer

Traaiury of SMri,
Edgar Johnson;

Monogrammetf'staUonary, and N9U
- (

The Book Still
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The Re-Model-
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5PAYSALE!

CHkw Of All Klataa Toe Ta

INEWand FURNITURE

O. G.

i ,

VACHVM CLEANER SALE!

MAH. CHHIMN attLOW
SCNONOMOHCY

TWO YiAX aUARANTH ataaaav
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Of Our

CojiipIeely-iVociye- d Oyr SOOQfeet Show

pace Ybu cordially invited Shop

Storcorpayus StlectyourFirniturdlHere.
Justlook the items stock
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Methodist ConferenceHighlights
Include Publishing HouseProgram
XtsMtfto of the NerthwettTea?

keM hereWeftoetaty tfereut seat
sBWnwfcy-HWs- IxrCitMt JHI MlfMI By

-- Df ( Bey L$ BeaMk,nstleeaHy known
pastoranther-Jew-naM-ei m4 Pub--
11Uajr ft 1 1 nl t4k if ttiii ill n
STJJSMr(MLfiLft.

vtcwc auaers,rfusnet, setastmca-D-

for Friday.
iDr. Smith' address wtt cliant(

tee special program sposiewred by
Uw Methodlat Publlfelng House in
celebration of IU lBBth anniver-
sary the official publishing and
serrlce..agency of the MethodUt

The program, gives At 31 con-

ferences, pastors' schools, and
churches last fall and witnessed by
an estimated 86,960people;-- haa re-
ceived wide acclaim tfereugboui
Metkedtem for tt effectiveness
and'klsterkal e4gB!eance., This
spring's tour' it taking Or, Smith
and ttta' quartet1tabeth the East
and "West coasts. , " V r

Dr. Smith' was editor of 'The
Christian Advocate" before hi
election by the Board of Publica-
tion ofJThft Methodist ehurch; to
the office of' Publishing Agent
In this capacity, he i oae of two
eeneral manaeraof the church's
publishing business which serves
too Metnoaist cosatitueacy urougn
IU 13 branch houses In Baltimore.
Boston,Chicago, Cincinnati, Dallas."
Detroit, Kansas City, Nashville,
New York," Pittsburgh, Portland.
Richmond and San Francisco, IU

retail store in Atlanta, and Its 're--i
tau subsidiaries in Atlanta, ios
Angeles and New Orleans.

Dr. Smith will appear at the
evening worship service which is
scheduled for 8 o'clock Friday,
Ills subjectwin be "With AU Thy
Mind." ' r- -

The circuit riders hallmark of
Methodism will relive some of the
lustory of theearljf church.Tour
young ministers, ., graduates and
students" of Candler Theological
sehool,-form.t-be. s.fcapella-.sln-g

ing; quartet, which will present
a.,historical, skit comMaeI, with
thestagingof old-tim-e camp-meetin- g

songs and hymns at the morn
lng; sesslon"ahd sr-f- ull

program-at-t- he evening-sessio- n.

" TbT publUhuWTwuae.oundea
in 1789, is sponsoring this,program
for the dual purposeof recapturing
the i evangelistic spirit of.the ISth
century church and of presenting
the part the" heuse?basplayed in
lhe" hUlory?aM1,rwthToCTfiJ
MethcrchurcKC ZZ.i-- . . .

fThe quartet Is' composed of' the
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, CIRCUIT -- RlD'Efr&UARTKT--The nationally 'known Circuit" Ytlder

Quartetof The Methodist Publishing House they appear In cele-

bration er.thi 'concern's 160th anniversary. Raiding left to right:
Fred E. Stlnson EitkUl Cooper; Lamar Ray John Dtckint'
Eugene Sine Nathan Bangs; and Huqh O. Allen Bishop Francis
Ashbury.

Rev. Hugh G. Allen of Madison!
ville, Ky., who portraysBlsbop y

;Tbe Rev. JamesLamar Ray,
assistantpastor of St. Paul's Metho-

dist church, Lincoln, Nebraska,
e' John Dlckins, the

first publishing agent of the book
concern; the Rev. rrea e. sunson
of the Florida conference, who will
play the 'part' of Ezeklel Cooper,
the secondpublishing agent of the
book concern; and the Rev. Luclan
E. Sine, pastor of Starr, S. C,
Portraying Nathan Bangs, the
publishing agent who made the
publishing housea printer well
as a publisher to the church, ana
under whose leadership the first
'Christian Advocate," Methodism's

official paper, was produced in
1826.

A1L jnlL conference,jmtrances.
tbe quartet presenting to tae
presiding bishop the publishing
house check for conference claim
ants, esch conference receiving
a proportionate shareof the annual

Mrs. J.CTHayies
Is ClassHonoree

Mrs. J, L. Haynes, who Is leav
15?"Biff Spflar awn, Tvai named
honoree at a social given by the

First Baptist TEL and Homemafc

ers classes in the church Friday,
.. Mrs. C E, Richardson presided
during the programwhich included

a prayerbyMrs, W. R. Kirk and

a devotional, "Christ In The
Home,'''by Mrs. w. F. Taylor

Mrs. Roy 'Green sccompsnled

Mrs. B D.Ulreyand Mrs.--W. T.
Taylor, ss they ssng the honorce's

favorite song. "Pearly White
ClfyV

Mrs. Haynes wss presented a
sift from the class.

"were: Mrs. J. L
Mrs. C. G. BarneU, ,Mrs;

C. Spears,Mrs. R. H. Snyder. Mrs.
G.' W. Msrtln. Mrs. W. E. Msnn,
Mrs. W. B. Kirk, Mrs. George
Melear, Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs.
T. H. Bishop, a visitor, Mrs. O. H.
Pott. Mrs. W. F. Taylor, "Mrs.
Soy Green. Mrs. C. E. Richardson

"and Mrs Tt.TJ: Ulrey, it A

Hoover
MHO-DYN-E

: HosSB0gl0il '"osssssssssssHP'ossM

'- - ssssaasr7l -- sa5sssssssssKvRlsisfl
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cleHer' erec blk btingi you easier,
quicker, wtott thoexpejVh daMvitiel It's
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Attendlns;
Haynes,

QENEIAlMELiCTllS

appropriation made from house
funds for superannuated minis
ters.

The quartet, all of whom were
Candler Theological students last
year, were trained especially for
this programby Dr. Ray W. South-er- s,

noted authority on Methodist
hymnody, was responsible for the
music arrangements and coached
the quartet in the manner In
which the old hymns were sung
In the pioneer church. Selections
this year will include such e

favorites as "Love Divine,"
"All Loves Excelling." "Exhor
tation," and "I Want A Principle
Within," In addition to the open-
ing "Mariner's Hymn" and. the.
closing hymn, "Amazing Grace,"

I VM' .V sW

P

a.!

WWn ...

COMING EVENTS
XOXBaf

anmeaer nakamnbiwas m mut
i mm mrea t p.

ST. THOM4B ALTAR SOCBTT m SMtt
mi im tor i i-- m.

AIWOM BMTMT WMS U Kiitl kl
lb t ail p. m.

HonriteiiMS Barnst wms wia bmI at
t mwm u i b. m.

st. MAra ssnsoopAi,adxiuart inmt rt IM srWi Um H S v ra.
CMKHTlJiniSI-BUL- SI

CLASS MB mil M tha tlrareh tl t p. m.
riRST CRRSSTtAlf WOUAH OOONCTl,

wutuds wiu mm u nwni Rata
Circle. Mn. J. St. BrftMhtM ftful Ura

-- 3mr'titirtMiiiiri"KTKr-Hy
ren unit, Hn..u. J. Heimu. Ml

wtthlnttMi. ) p. n.
WSUCT METHODUT WOUAICS aOCIZ-T- T

Of CHnMTIAN SStVtCX! VU1 Btct
ra u mm n Mrs. w. w, coiamuv 10s

LuitMttr, II I t, I, M I tMUl
mnunt.nnrr turnsT wms m btrt a bu--
lnM niatUBC tla church iiIii.iiFlnST UXTRODtST WOMAN'S SOCIETY
OP CHBMTIAM StnVICB U) hT ta

xcraUr bmUbs at 1 p. m. tni s rcro--

TUCSDAT
jorm a. Ksae rxbxxah Lorxrc vtn

mcit i u ccrccnun htn cisb.biq erpnto kkbixah lodob win mmn um ioor mu ct tm b. m.
bust rooRTK BS3rron church or

CHRIST LADIX4 BIBLE CLASS U)

meet at th church tt lo m.
ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR OIRLS WlU

meet In the Mucmlo hen it T p m
BETA OMIOtON CHAPTXat, BETA SIO--

MA.rnx m mit i the siu hui
I C n.

oirl scout LZAosau club win ntit
la the Seoul hut liU t. m.

EAOin BIAVXHS w tncil m U home
ol Mra. J. D. SUMrick, SM Uth.
1 p. m

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER .BETA SIOMA
PHI in meet la the heme M Mn.
Hcrold 1IU t S p. m

WKDNESDAT
SALVATION ARMY. LADIES nOMBS LEA-

GUE, wilt mitt In the cludcl 1llp.11.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will tent t the

church l S'lo p. m
PIRST METHODIST CHOIR will neat at

Uw church at 7:10 p. m.
LIONS AUXILIARY wlU here a luncheon

i l p. m. tl Hottlii omi. Mn. Cain
OrUbr will b the hsittil chairmen.
Rmmumi art I be madt br Tucidcr
ncrnlnt

VTRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Will mill at
th church at 1:3 p. m.

OH CANASTA CLUB WlU Btllt In the
home el Mn. O. W. Dabr, SOI Ranntle,
at l:jo p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB WlD mill
la the home of Un. M. Wearer. stAhram. at 1 p. m.

bio spring: oardenclub win hare
an tntaUatlen of etneiri and butmeie
aewlOB ai lh Settleahotel at S.lo p. m.

THTjasOAY
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER, EPS1LON SIOMA

ALPHA. wmoieit In Room Two of
hm hui Mi at lit! p. ra.

MAIN STREET CHURCH OP
will UUSIONART

at ehurch at,l p. m.

mSSSi
Eylef Cotton Organdy

With Cotton

Waffli Piqui ,

$7:9Q
A very cool youthful dresslias a waffle
pique top with gathered eyelet cap
sleeve. The skirt b all over
organdy and the buttons are beautiful
ImportedMirror-bac- k crystal.
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OOD WO.
will

meet the

of

x.few:
ItSS SSaTjtti

vrw auxiliary win nut ta UK vrw
tea at tin b. bu

ROYAL MS9OHB0RS WUI Belt the
WOW Ball at I'M b. m.

DBSSERT BRUXIX CLUB win meet tn
the noma Mn Treru carltton, net
Jehnion. at S p. m.

METHODBrr CONrERENCZ TEA BOBOr- -

' '

(

us Mr, w. C Mtrua ana wiree M
SUtrlet topertnleBeent In the Berne ol
Mn. Cecil ess
(ram S to S p. m. Open to aU ieeal
Metheeut women and tenttrmeeTlinora.

TEXAS TECHNOLOOICAt, CXILLBQE EI.

1

btddknt areatreitat ut Settle! imelat T p. ra. (Held el part ol the North-w-en

Texas MeUwdUl conference and

COLLEOB BANQUET at
p. Bb la the SetUei hotel, nteld as
pen of the Northweit Tesae MethodUt
conrironcr ana oven M an

WOODMAN

McDonald, Waihtnttoa,

UCMURRT

raroAT
cmcLxt win

WOW ban at t b. in.
mnt ta the

STERUNO TEMPLE U PYTHIAN SIS-
TERS, wm meet tn the KnlshU of

Prthlee haU at I'M p. m.
crnr firemen auxiliary wtn ant

ra the borne of Mn. Sick Piper, ttos
Orus. at ) p. m. with Mre. O. w Lair
ai

SEW AND CLUB WlU meet In
the home of OUdre Cowllnt, H01 ScurrT.
at 1'S p m

TEXAS WESLEYAN BREAKFAST St the
Crawford hotel at I a. m. iHeM ae pert
of the Northweit Tetae Mellwdlii con-
ference and open to aU

SOUTHERN UETItODliT UHIVERSITY
feenauet at I p m el the Settle! hotel
meld aa part of the Northweit Texae
MethodUt canfennce andopen ta all

I

SATURDAY
NORTHWEST TEXAS METHODIST CON-

FERENCEMINISTERS' WIVES LUNCH-
EON al the Wilier Memorial MithodUt
church at I p. m.

Mrs. Floyd Stephens
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Floyd Stephenswss nsmed
honoree at a pink and blue shower
held at 1110 Wood Thursday with
Mrs. R. E. McClure and Mrs. T.
F. Rountree as hostesses.

Mrs. McClure presided st the
refreshment table which held a
crystal bowl decorated with pink
net. Rose buds andblue cornflow-
ers were In the bowl.

EStTCotton

Orftmdy

For Your
Mutual Hospltallratlou

Benefit & Polio Ins.
Call 17SS

Before 10 s. m. After I p. m.
T. A. Thlflpen
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$7,90
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NewOfficersAre
NamedAt Church

Women'sMeeting
Mrs, John Hodges was elected

treasurerand Mrs. J. Fred White-ke- r,

vice president,when the Unit-
ed Council of Church Women exe
cutive board held a covered dish
luncheon In tbe home of Mrs. Shine
Philips, 1304 Scurry, "Thursday.
MTS.-J- .. D Benson presided,.Mrs,
Hodges will tUl a position left
vacant by Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Blue prints for tablet and bench
es to be used st the Westslde cen-
ter were discussed.

Plans were made for World Com-
munity Day to be observed. This
.year's program which Is dedicated
to peace has been set sslde for
church women to "pray, learn and
ahare." The official date Is No-

vember 3

It was announced that the conn.
ell will meet itSpm Monday.
May 29, in the First Christian
church.

Those presentwere: Mrs D. T.

L

--r IV.r

IAN

Big 21, IKS I
Evans, Mrs. J, D, Jenkins, Mrs
Brown Rogers, Mrs. W, A, Las-we-ll,

Mrs Royce Mrs.
J. D. Mrs. J. Fred Whits-ke- r,

Mrs. Truett Thomss and Mrs.
Philips.
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nylon lining . . , elastic shirred
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I Kg Sprin (Texas Herald, Sun., May 21,
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! Spring-Forsa-n

'Mrs. Albert T. 'Jordan presented

her Mf Spring and Forsan puplli

m a plana recHal held at the For--M

Friday evening
wftfc mew thai ISO parents and
frteaas M aWeadanee.
"BaiLM Gtady at Fcanrin.

tradaeedDm pupils and their so-

la tUsai
, Geo Thomas of Big Spring,
peaed the 'program? with Schu

fcvrt' "Serenade."
I Miry Belle Stockton presented
ekeum's"Snake Dance."
''Belli Are Rbigteg'i from Bee-Uere-a'f

"Ninth SymphonyChoral"
was given by SU Beta Story.
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i. joraan rresenrs
Pupils FridayBig

Sharon Age of Big Spring, pre-

sented Ada Rlcnter'a "Yankee
Doodle."
Ijonna Jo Dement of Big Spring,

wag featured la Olsten' "Puppets
On Parade" aBdJchaum'i."Cut-

ting Salt On A TaU."' Qlenda Whltienberg played ''Spi-
der Dance," (Tarantella), ar-
ranged by Schaum,

Kathleen Tkomaa ofBg Spring,
played Schumann's "Strange
Land," (adapted)and Schaum's
The Ventriloquist."
Schaum's "The Barber" and

'Wua Long Pan," was played by

FRIGIDAIRE
' THI lN

AutomaticWnhir
MgtdoWs exdulve live-Wat- er

actionproducesrolling, penetrat-
ing currents of hot, sudsywater
that wash clothes through and
fhrouffh. No pulling or yanking.

r, ' Andetethei areIn hof.sudsywater
H hmHme notnait-i- nau-ovr- .-

ve-Watei1 octloo rlnies .

fwfee eaeh time Incion, fnth
Watar.ThaReBldrv-SDlnaetsthe- m

1 drysemeerefeadyfor ironing.

Only MDAI
Hm ahnu--

He bettiftf tlewii t

je-- frew ley, MW-wi-

uwerwertv ainrnraiH
e'MraetBHve-Untma- tle

' "mhmlrt-- ne betMf

fjy , wi;Mjfitt
am i-- K

TiUflor ApplianceCo.,,.JPfcoaeSSW

Tonl Thomu of Big Sprtag.
Carol Ann Everett played a

Schaum's arrangementof "The
Original Valse."

Kay Cfaadd of Big Spring, played
Mendelssohn'! "Spring Song" and
Brahms "Hungarian Dance No.

ii

Kathleen and Tonl Thomas were
featuredin "Down The River" by
Dorothy Blade.

Lorelte. Overton played llsttl
Cobb's "Swinging lilgh And Low,"
IUmsey uearden presented "Xne
Elevator" by Schaum,

Frankle Bedell played Kevin's
"Narcissus."

Horace Dale-- Soules was fea
tured in ThomVa "Simple Aveu"
and Wrigbt'a "Banjo Picker."

Nan Holiday presented Day'a
'Wandering Gypsies."

Kathleen JDay'a "Singing Fing
ers" was given by DeLane uyra.

Cay Griffith, played Ella Ketter--
er'a "Danjo Song."

Bobby Scott played Koellng's
"Dangerous Journey."

Ella Ketterer'a "On A Summer
was played by Frances Park

er,
James Parker was featured In

"At The Castle Gates''.
Ella Ketterer'a "Marche Trl--

ampbale"was given by Mary Lou
McElrath.

Sue Everett played "Barnyard
Jamboree"from' Braumf elder Op.
28, No. S.

Judy Matters played Ella Ket-
terer'a "Spanish Dance'

Jo Ann Carleton of Big Spring,
presented Ballade Of Konrod
WaUenrod" (Ballade, Op. 23)..

Nell Harvey's "The Sea In Win-

ter" was played by Madge Ander-
son, '
" Rinsky" Korsakoff's "'lie, Young
PrteeeAnd Prlnceet"wasfeatured
by JaniceBoardman of Dig Spring.
The selectionJa from the '."Shcber-szad- e

SulteV . w
Beverly, Meador of. Big Spring,

played JeanSlbeUw' "Romance,"
(Op. 24,4091.' - ' "

Per Lesson's "Crescendo" was
presented by Betty Oglesby,

Sara Chanslor closed the"'
Of

Spring" (Op. 23, No, 3). "
,

We Are Ready to

" Air CJoMdltteHer

Air CtoHdltiofter Pads
Made to Fit Any Ualt

Wtstcrn Insulating
.Company

WTAwrtta Phone826
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WILL SPCAK HERE-Pa-tter J.
Oefald Cetts of the Calvary lap-ti-lt

church- - In Snyder wilt spesk
during both worship services at
the Trinity baptist church Sun-ds-y.

Purlng'the'merntnf, Pastor
Catsi will behiiVa en the Jul
Ject, "Watching Jesus Die," and
during the evinlng. ,he will M
heard on the topic, "Be Sure
Your Sins Will Find You Out?

Mrs. JeanSliter

PresentsPupils

At CentralWard
Pupils of Mrs. 'JeanSllter'e sev

enth grade1 at Central Ward pre

sentcd "program for their part

ent and relatives Thursday after-

noon, ' '
Hostess for the; occasion was

Mixlne1 Stocks and!the host, Ron- -

John Hurt, clan
president, presented Glenn Rog

ers, maater of ceremonies, 'who
announced,the program feu which
every student and subject were
renrientd.--" --- ? s i'- -r --5

Barbara jllraonj, Larry lssacsL
John Hurt. Margaret Hurst. Bar
bara Woodson,'Jlaymond-Swlndl-

fi
George Wolf, Lloyd Novlnger and
Don TPrazlerpreaented the sen
tence of welcome. "" ,

"Valse" lleledy" was a sazd.
phone solo given by Jean"Rogers.

Lua Curry; and Charles;Clark
were featured,1a "Ualag Arithme- -
ir-- ? ql
HC. iii,. ...

GuyJTlnkbam weseated"Lt.Cu- -

caracha';li Epsskh. " i '
vonna nun andiiaaxine .stoats

presented-th-e physical education
program for" girls. Larry Isaacs
SBdJarMiIiVhiIeyrjelturedJiis.1
program Jctvboyit

raui iioiaen gave a report on
the process of drilling,
.'Wanda Clawson gave "I Meant
To Do My Work Today." Louise
Burchett presented"What We Did
In Reading This Year." Barbara
Elmore Illustrated reading aloud.

Bill Windham presented ."Be
tween Two Loves."

''Loch Lomond" was featuredby
Charles Bernhardt.

Bonnie McCulstlon, Wayne Nov
lnger and Maxlne Stocks gave an
Interview on health.
JJoyd.Novlnger told the story of

the Battle of San Jacinto, using
clay figures.

Nannctte Farauhar,Glenna Cof
fey, Shirley Ridgway. John Hurt,
Nancy Smith and a chorus
(George Wolf, Margaret Hurst,
Charles Bernhardt, Raymond
Swindle, Maine Stocks snd Lua
Curry), presented a play, The
Bookworm."

JaneReynoldsfeatured"01' Man
River." -

Margaret Hurst, Guy. Tmkbam,
Wanda Wyatt, Robert Morehead,
Maxlne Stocks, Bobble NorrelL
Darbara Woodson and? Cbaries
Bernhardt presented the "Texas
Star."

Nancy Smith and Charles Clark
closedthe program by giving aome
original poems "

,

Guests present were: Mrs. Paul
Holden and Beverly, , Mrs. Belle
Holden. Mrs. HW.SmltB, MrsT
J. A. Coffey. Mrs. A. J. Slaho,
Mrs T. C Ttnkham, Mrs NJ.
Rogers, Mrs Lee, Rogers, Mrs.
Tens nidgway, Mrs.-E.-Kr--Hey.

nolds, Mrs. Stacy,Mrs. O. G. More-hea-d,

Mrs. W. R. Mood, Mrs C,
E. McCusltlon, Mrs. Cobs Isaacs',
Mrs S. C. Frailer, Mrs. Brandon
Curry, Mrs. E. O Burchett. JCsy
Kesslnger.TudySliTer, Jackie Sil
ler, jsayine Westmoreland, Mrs.
James Wilcox and Mrs. Doris
Brewer. ,
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BatstalAams1 aaBiA smA aalgtAstaasltf ftJk

sxaduate, get th4rewe aad smwbs
at the InMtnees efee Friday. TUs
WBnC tawCjr wH 9 rvsMTRm JB

stnicttoa fef tie
exercltee oa Mar M,
eatek eeweek frem (hie tveaiag
and win be hM at the First Ba
Uft church.

1 w

A rifle match was bM at Hkj'
HCJC courseTuesdayand Wednes
day. Proceeds were seed toward
lilt irvMllnssnHNPvOflBViV BHWd
In the men's tfvWon, Seaa7
Saroyer teek ftrst pUeej la the
eeeoad. menx oavUten, Taamas
Moraan and Don WWlams tied.-J- o

Gregory took first la eke women's
division with flakier Ctiakacale
second. L. W. Graveseepped hea-o-rs

la tte outeMert etvlsieB, . -

Erma Jiaaae(Mavgeterkai been
aoaouBcedas tAerankteg .heaer
student at HCJC. Sefeed highest
acbolaatleboners nave bees earned
by . Paul Dtsteerage, and tMrd
high average sad Deeaabfled
by Mrs. LelaJt, Lumpktes.

Exsmsthosefinal exams nt
underway Ibis,week, TBtmeamf
some brisk last-mlsu-te bruihlBg up
and a dearth of

iii t
In auemblFMonday, Betty Fer

rer's pre-scbo-el daaelng classes
estertalaed atedeatsof HCJC with
several,musical mimbers. ' The
youngsters won a big round of

" - ' vapplause. ,
.

The3 freshman and sophomore
banquet was, held at the Settles
hotel Friday evening with a large1
attendance. Bill Wocencraxt waa
the masterof ceremonies. Ray
Winn gave the,Invocation! 'Palsy
Young addressed the 'classes,on
behalf of the,.ufilr-cleHmef- i; A

Girl ScoutTroop--- --

HqsRegisffatlon -

Day) Awards Made
-- Members ef Girl Scout Troeo 11

celebrated reglslraUenday during
uapastweeiccm tegtstrausa ay,
duessre"pald,and:tteSeeutprom--

T,JiT;Ttr'r
Margaret MarUs:-'Mary- - Beth

Stratton-an-d Mnr
sUtant'ltaderr-reglstere-d the girls.
Mrs. Bill Earley U the troop lead--

r--
After a flag ceremony, the group

reviewed the motto, slogan and
laws. Each girl received a year pin.

Following the presentation of
awards, they had a "futuristic
party".

Awards were presented as fol-
lows second1 class, Peggy Hogah,
Mary Helen Lee: rock finder. Mar-
garet Martin. Beverly Nichols;
cook, Billy Carr and Beverly
Nichols; child care, Marlon
Staggs, housekeeper,Sandra Flow-
ers; camp craft, Blllle Carr;
games, Marllou Staggs; out-do-

cook. Billy Carr: pottery. Peggy
Hogan, Nlta Jo Hedleston, Marllou
Staggs, Mary Helen Lee, Edlthe
Stormes, Maxlne Rosson, Shirley
Banks, Agatha Cagle, Beverly
Nichols, Betty Jo Earley, Blllle
Carr, Sandra Flowers; 'dancer,
games and campcraft, Mary Alice
GUIct, transfer from.-- JUcCamey:
first aid, Shirley Banks, Blllle
CarT, Betty Jo Earley, Margaret
Martin, Edith Stormes, Mary Beth
Stratton, Mary Lou Staggs and
Maxlne Rosson.

The girls dressedto portray the
career! Which they hope to have
la 1965. They also played games
which they thought would be played
la the future.

Refreshments were served from
a laercovered refreshment table:

Others attending were: Agatha
Cagle, Shirley Banks, Barbara
Brewer' gad the following guests,
Mrs. Delberi Lee, Mrs. H. W, Glk
lot, Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. W. I.
Carr, Mrs, Joe B. Hedleston, Mr,
and Mrs. R. W. Cagle. Mrs. R. C.
Nichols and Claudia, Bill Earley
aadBUly John. Mrs. G, L. Brewer
ana cauu-yn-, fan. u. w. Stormes,
Julie Ann Rainwater. June Rev
olds, Anita Gardnerand Karleae
Hickman.

Big Spriaf, Taxaa

WOULD YOU tffiU TO KEEP UP WITH
ALL THE;

LatestRecords?
If you areInterestedlaall thenewestrecords,we would
be happy to acid your nameto our raailiHg Hat; We will
senuVyou iBformaUon oh the latestpopular, westers,
Spanish,squaredaaceaadetasricalreoerda. Ako, the
tatosfiewsoA ntaaJard,LoagPky (LP) aad4Srpfa.
Keep up with what'ssew,ha mtulc, there la Be charge
for thb service. " .1
Fill out thla haudyeeupoa,pasteoathebaehelaBeany
post card aad mallto the ReeerdShep. Wewafatert
malllagj you thelatestrecordMm hamdktely.

IheRecordShop,22l'MalattRlg Sprlag,Tex.
Pleaseadd ray bum W year rnalaagMat I Taadeiw
itaad this lacura bo oWlgatMoa oany part,
Name . , . .?r.s. .v. , ,, . . . , , ,,.,.,h,
Address ,.......,..,.,..,,.., City..,. .- -. v..
.1 am atereatadawstla the feMewiag typeef reeerda

-
The Record Shop
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CHATTER
LM HMfM

9. Cat.
resaewded er the
HeM Natt waa vteet
PfaWrrAv C, XHrvl fetNw

VwB4nP Vm Uv T''" MMN sv

T?eiac(tf 0rtfs

Jj--- a J2535
SOB, 12 . 4

SeooI, so smart,."this we ar-

able,dress.with j'ackeUJDeepnck-lln-e
for' the simply cut dress:'and

collor-deto- ll ioriUUeTTery
Jacket. '

Tfo72535Ts"cut a sices 12, It, 16,
IS, 20, 39, SB, 40, ,42, 44 and 46. Size
U dressand bolrro, 5Vi yds, 35-I- n.

Bead,23,cents for pattern with
name, address,'style number Bud
site, Address PATTERN

Spring Heraldi-Box-4- 2,'

Old CheUea Elation; New York U,
N. Y. , ,

u r,
Patterasreadyto fill orders Im

mediately".Tor special oandllnToT
order via. first cuss,mall include
anxtrj-- 5

JUST--OF- THE-- PHESS.-rth-e

Summer Book of Fashion featuring
me seasona newest siyies, au ae--
signed with the simplicity that
spells smartnessand easysewing.
Over ISO pattern designs for. all
ages and occasions; the prettiest
vacation togs:' outfits' for town and
country: and manyrmany delight.
mi styles for the season'ssmart
cottons, Including the popular
sheers. Order your copy" now.
Price ls Just 25 cents.

MODEL SHOWN

ON EASY TERMS

$22.50 D6va
k .

Tain aw ware! this Is a VAUItt
Nevar hefera, a rente.of this
lane! wWi chramaoven Interiar
as (Ma law price. Tafpawmaeja
fas this staaelalpriceemdwa pem
the senrtflf aato yov. Just leak
a Ntaea OTHtX Taapen

-- t.. 1
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Choowt Good Htaltfi

Through
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WW VrVBasTaasi,

Take
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-of -

GREAT

SALE

for the Boy or

Girl Graduate . .

SalePrices

Sport r i v , I,

SHIRKS d

DreM i j. so. v.
SHIRTS,--, .- -'

". Wiltes"ad Colors --

JPrkd-Fro,,..-.,

$1.59

- KayoB N3U1

HOSE..

Largo AssortrncHtof
suesand-OoIer- e'

"4'Falr -
$1.00
'AsiTJp

f bB B

r--
Mm Iv

afaaesf
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A. J. CMa gttgjggjft
h

4gataV 41aasi
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Dr. D. G. QlaW

CTsrvW awrwai

and atAnniversary,

Mcb'8 andBoys
'Kayoa' & Silk

TIES

.Styled ly ffemMi,
FroBir,

$1.00 nt

Lai--..
CowiortaMo Zl

WeaTaflered

-

AsaivcrsBTjr StWcr--

$5.88andop

gSBM M B

1
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FIRST to bring you the

tgOmWtiVmW.
.HHW GASRANGI :

$224,50

mHmtfdlrtdmJwoflcHp
VstwM,tiJtrc4ff"

Chiropractic

Advantage

Anniversary

Complete Wardrobes
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Mrs. R. F. Bluhm

MffifUdhSGon
' MraJX. Tf. Btufcm won Mgfe score
M tte meetiflg of the Friendship
BrWff eMk.ta the heme of Mr.
Lewis Mttrdock, S9 E. 17th, Frt.

LWu,3'iJk and Mrs.
M, ,Ceek blngoed. Mn. Garner

" W floating pdae.rBtt were served.
nJiHewH wen MH, JUfi

MrsiC Y. nuAii.ii. kit.. --..'MeAdime and Mr. R. r Bluhm.

' CaffeW To Menard
M' .D M"banka,hit been

,eHfd t9 Menard to be at the
bedsMe her father, JohnDecker,
who If aerlously in,

. Mr. end Mrs4J, p. Bennett have
returned-t- .their home Iff Lufklri

wwlK an' extended sYay" with
be daughter,Mn, It V, Crock.- .r,iT97 Beaten:

., i- -

-- rf -

1$

v " - '

ai

aBBHBabflkaEaaB

Atrr tLmvftrd CarkrmJI

niMM rrty ww
Mn. Ray&ret CockTU,who will

ea her hwbefid 1b Fort Worth
tern, wiiHiok heaeree at a"tor--
ty-tw-e party given bf the Flrtt
Baptlat FartaeraTraining Union k
Uw borne et Mr. and Mn, Sard

wm a

- .n f Wt)h wi:
wHrri

J

,

a. , . ,,

Wtedseni, .Friday. Jri. . CockreU
presenter limp.

These attending, wererMr. and
Mn. OrvBJ Bryant, Mr, and Mn,
PatSledge,Mr. and Mn. Leonard
Cofcer, Mri and Mn. toy , House,
Mr", and Mr. Homer Ward. Dr.
and Mn. P. D. O'Brien and two
grandsons, Mn. Jimmy Ferguson,
Mn. CockreU, Mn.. Relerce Jones
and Mr. and Mn. J. 0. Haygood,

" : x- -

Co$4en Group To Meet
Announcement li made that the

Cosden adles.AwlUsrywill meet
In Room one of the Hotel Settle
Monday eyenineThe' Farrar Pre-
school student wil present the
program. "v

h I

.
BIG

Doa't Walt - See This
Value Now?

$109.95
$10 Down - $1 Week

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Pho. 448
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Mn. JoerZani wat honored with
a piek and blue thewer at the
Park Methodlit church Friday aft.
eraooa. !

to the atflr wen
Mr. J. W, Bryant, Mn. Leonard
West, Mn, E. D. Hensley, and
Mn, Elytn Bearden, .

Game were,played as entertain
menU, RtfreehmeB' were served

Thoee attenalng-wer- e Mn. Jack
Griffith, Mn, Gould Winn, Mm. C.
C, Lawson, Mr. Joe Martin, Mr.
M. G, Bramleit, Mn.' M?e '2nt,
Mr. D, C, Zant, Mn. i, C Wood,
Mn. L A. Smith, Mr. G C.

Grave, Mn. W. A. Laiwell, Mr
tiob Eubank, Mrt,.C. H. Zant, Mn.
Mn J. M. Peurlfoy and Mr. Stan
leyPetirlf6y.

Mrs. D. W. Parker
Is Lodge

Mr. D. W. Parker wa preient--
ed with cornge denoting her
new rrtcmbenhlp Into the' Train,
men Ladle lodge at .the builne
meeting In the WOW haU Friday
evening.

Mn. C. W. Nevtm pretldeddur-
ing

rt

the bulne leisloq. Mr; C.
Kettenon and Mr. L. D. Jenklna
served a hoteses during the
iQdal hour.,

Attending vere Mr. D. W. Park
er, Mn, G. II. Briden, Mn and
Mn. C. W. Nevln. Mary Alice
Chrlttehten, Mr, II. E, Meidor,
Mn. H. E. Hendrlck, Mr. J. C
Benson, Mn, W. O. Wasson, Mn.
J. C. Lane, Mr Frank Powell,
Mn. A. J. Cain, ..In. C. Spean,
Mr. L. A. Webb, Mn. L. D. Jenk-I- n,

Mn. Albert Smith and Mr.
C. Kettenon;

For Easy-To-Keep-Cl- ean

tUVCLf
,t--- r

III wasaaU.,satin;waHlinfsfc
;for

SemJ-Lujtr- o it the tmart, practical finUb
for kitchen and bMhroom waUs and for

U woodwork throughout your borne. It
brings colorful beautyto yourhomeand
It U so amazinglywashable! Grease re-- !,

stain resistant,and madeto take
punishment.

?lMltlST'1?
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r0w Qmlity--l Hotm

mswFm
SMHOUSE PAINT
WfATIEtATEP

SWPHcmMPstoi.WEATHUUrjED
jyJMtaiMLtf
K9lo.MatrlM

$5??

HERWIN-W- l

WASHER

NEW

Narntd Honorei

Member

ROOMS

Shcrwin-Wiluam-s

kikhigs, baths,woodwork,

$1,69
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COSDEN CHATTER

WinnorsNamed
InTwo-iyiont- h

SalesContest
The ikle departmentclimaxed

a, conteil for Ih month of March
hd April Wedneiday night with

a dinner In the' Maverick Room
of the Dougiai hotel, and an
nounccd
pr)e wlnnen; Scoring waa. based
on a percentage of lncnaie in
lube oil aale in 'the nipectlve
terrliories" of the talesmen. Rex
Baggett wai the contest Winner
with a percentage Incnaseof ISO
per cent. Angy Glenn, W. A.
Tracey, W. F, Cotfman and S. K.
Wbalcy were runners-up- , in that
order. In addition to the contest.
ants', M. M. Miller. C. W. Smith,
DaveEvani, Hugh K. Harri. It M.
Johnson, Leonard Blackwell, C. E.
Hutchison. II. T. Bratcher, W. T,
Abbott, Qeorge IUrvell and Fred
Beckham were present.

II. L. Tol ett left Wednesday
tnorninff on American Airline for
Chicago and New York, no win
attenda meeting of director and
be back In the office Tuesday.
Mrs, Toll?tt and son went with him
aa far aa St. Louis.

Mr. and Mn. J. W. Wood's son,
Bill, 1 spending hlr Army leave
at home. He Is to report to the
Army hospital at Denver where.
be will be atatloned. Dill holds
the rank of Corporal In the Medi-
cal Corps. Mri and Mr. Jack Y.
Smith have a guest Mr. and Mr.
R. W. Fesmlre and their
old twin ions. Mrs, Fesmlre 1 a
sisterof Mn. Smith. The Fesmlres
are from Minnesota and will make
their home In Houston. Capt. and
Mn. Robert Moore and aon were
guest of theJohn Mooretlastweek.
Capt. Moore ha been aaslgned to
a (our of duty on Guam. Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. McKee and son, Frank,
of Hollywood, California are visit-
ing the C. E. Hutchisons this
weekend.

H. Q. Austin, H. D. Drake and
W. R. Banks an on vacations.
'Anna Mar Berry U tkinnweek's
vacation,,and --will bring her .daugh-
ter, Betty, back to Big Spring.
Betty hasJust completed her sopho-
more year at T. C. U. Corlnne
Denton .is planning a stay-at-ho-

Vacation' week; - -

J. M. Simpson and Burr Powell
oi Amarillo visited In the office
Monday.

Allen Wiggins is In John Sealy
Hospital atGalveston for a check--

uPi ...,- - . ,
ii. w. xnompson was in wuiua

Wednesday for the statewide oil
and gaa hearing. Mamie Mayfield
la attending the state. B&PW con
ventlon In Austin. LaNelle Edward
Is visiting ber parents In Sweet-
water this weekend, Fred SUUell
was In Mineral Wells to take the
CPA examination last week.

.Thursday a group of fifteen from
the Oil and Gas Journal Including
P. C Lautnger, President, C, O,
Wtllson. edltor;ln-chlef- , Kenneth
Barnes, engineering editor, and
district representativest from jiU
over tEe countryvisited Cosden
on a tour of Wett Texas oil

Friday evening at the First
Methodist Church, Carolyn Harris,
daughter of Mr, and, Mrs, A. Lee
Harris, participatedin a piano re-

cital under, the direction of ber
teacher;Robert Gay,'

The .Coiden Auxiliary will meet
Monday, .night at 7:30 in Room
1 of the.Seitle Hotel. The Ferrar
preschool,students will provide the
program.

Six Families

Welcomed Here

itv Hostess
A'laJ . s -- ; aa.

Six new families were welcomed
to Big Spring during the past week
by the city heat, Mrs, Jlmmle
Mason.

Mr...ad.Mn..Joseph.
766 East 17U9, have moyed to Big
Spring from Dallas. Werbke is a
Olgat operator inspector with the
CAA. The Werakee have three
eUMrea, PIM Je. France.Aim,
S, andCatayBlaine, 19 months.

r, aaa an. n wise nonugs-wort-h,

1908 Martha,- - are former
residents of Fort Worth, They haye
a. nine-year-o-ld daughter, Barbara
Am. Holltegsworth (a wKa the
Texas Mia Material company,'

Mr, and' Mrs. M. Jimmi L.
Long, A08B at I3th. are Iron
Seattle', Washington. LaLong la a
Baanee officer with the 'vetertM
hoapKal, They have eae swatter.
Maurita, 4. ,

Korriffaa is with the KeaataCaeiar
MWU"htr in NeM revre--

Ka.ive. aaeynavetwo ahWersn,
BanOe-S-.7 HI, IT tasaitw, aad
MiehaM EHiott four aaaasha.

Mr. aad Mn. BiiMe Oak, irar.
fseeaei Cewrt, are treaa Mtttaad.
Cnt lea ttte oatraeter far 1e--
nary une iavactor aeaaaaay,

Mh.JHU Seead, IH Mate, swet
tataadiwtaf twrse at Cawpsr Otav
MrPNattaL U WklM Mr 8ftag
Iter aetiMseat bom after msrry-ba- g

JMff )a AprH.

Rook Club Mitts
In Worrw Honw

Ifeaviaafi e tae Baak ejua aiet
SsaBaBBy VBwTfawSVB B BfiffBT BtBaBBBBJ JsB

Jslse, M.JU Warrea ? T

, eaaPaW aTMIHM ffwF) SflarJaPBMMa-- Par

IpatjMaatwera served tbe M- -

laBtt'Ms B; C. BirtBar, W.
l.rV Je;Mrs. J. Ua. .

Vicki Lynn Hull "

Named Honoree
Vlckl Lynn, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Buford Hull, 70S East lClh,
wa honored at a party given on
her flnt birthday. Gifts were
ooened.

Refreshment were served o
the following: Larry Sandridge,
Unda Jo Tune, Linda Kay, Janice
Marie and Billy Stegald, Phillip
Dean. Phlllls Jean Hall. Lcatress
Ann"Hll; Mir Cel. JTed'PachaUH
the:grandparents,Mr. and Mr. R,
B. HaU and Mr. and Mn. Floyd
Hull, Mrs. Ernest Ralney? Mr.
Cordis Webb. Mr. BUI Stegald,
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sandridge,
Mr. Bill Tune and JeanTaylor.

JaycettesAre
EntertainedAt
Dinner Meeting

Members of the Jaycetteswere
entertained with a dinner and
business meeting In the Maverick
room of the Hotel Douglass Thurs-
day evening. Hostesseswere Mn.
Jack Bennett, Mrs. T, E. Hen-

dricks and Mrs. Joel Culver.
Mr. Letfl Heflln presided dur-

ing the businesssession.Announce
ment was made that a basket of
groceries had been delivered to a
needy family. Plans were mad to
assist the Jaycees during the 4--H

club Junior rodeo.
New officers will be Installed at

the next ' meeting, June IS. Host.
essea for that affair will be Mrs.
Lewi Heflln, Mn. O. C. Graham
and Mr. Pete Green.

Game comprised the entertain
ment.

Mn. Ben Hogue, Mrs. C. W
Coyle and Mrs. Roy Grandstaff
were accepted a new club mem-be- n.

.Those attending were Mrs. Ike
Medlln, Mn. Joel Culver, Mrs.
Pete Jones, Mn. Ray Rhode. Mrs,
Helen Stewart, Mjx Rt LL Helth.
Mr, tommy Gtge, Mrs, Odell
Womack, Mr. Jack Bennett' .Mrs.
T, E. Hendricks, Mn. Lewis Hef-

lln, Mrs. Doyle Vaughn,-Mrs-. Rad
Ware, Mn. Roy Grandstaff, Mn.

Cecil ttilxton and MrTTtrmlc Mir!

"Women Approved"
FindsForWtarandfor thi Hom-i-

DISH

12 FOR

TOWELS

CLOTHS

59c

CANNON

OILCLOTH

LadiesRayon

CREPE SLIPS

84c

25c
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"..

f m

.mis

I ---i
54 INCH DECORATED

Plastic Material

CANNON

WASH CLOTHS

for 59c

Bpeckl AagettfBft

LADIES' BRASSIERES

49c

yard

LadiesRayoa

BRIEFS
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A B6eThoughtFor Today-
' Desperatelywicked and'even criminal people are still abroad

In the world. This prayer utteredIn alnccre faith andrepeat
cd dally will servea good purpose. "Oh my God1 trust thee:
let mo not be ashamed,let not mine enemiestriumph over

j me." Pa. 252.
.

I

May FetePointsTo Possibility
Of An AnnualSchoolFunction

on who took time to witness the
ilemnuiy Uhfloir uy Fete last Thuri--d- y

evening went swsy unthrilled, The
eight 'of 2,000 youngsters, the "bloOm" of

o health on their cheeki end the alertness
ud qulcknts of childhood In their eyes

Bd acUont, 'is something (o quicken the
dullest aplrlt.
tMost every one must have focuied their

eyes upon ono or two individuate In each
of the several routines, a perfectly natural
thing to do wjien one's child la In the
arensf-Bu-t unconsciously, everyone-som-

bow grasped the Immensity of the spec-
tacle, the Impact of a realization of Hie
task Involved In training 2,000 children for
even such a little thing as a May Fete.
.For with all the children on the field.

there were nearly 100 teachers, too. Given
the directives f6r the Fete, they had
trained the 'children, contacted mothers
about costumes, and then saw it that Fiesta early In May? Put edu--

rlaht nlaeewere In the at ha
right time.

Xeia dramatic but even more. Important
Isthe-fsc- t that every day in, ouri schools
these. teacher are training boys and
girls. .The lessons may Include music and
physical routines to stimulate In
and appreciation of music. They may be
on some phase mathematics with a few;
real Ufe brJ problems to demon--
a. i

responsi-
bility necessary citizenship.

the

appreciation

but

physical

projects

homemakng,
achievement.

community.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

PurposeOf FEPC Is To tfolt
I DiscriminationsTo, Workers
;WASlHNGTON,-UOlVIW-

d0 WEEKS.
"

IF, .EMPLOYER SpOtlJChtJlfQ A WeekOf NoWS- -
employes his '-- M-inr tiivn tmioht

&2W& --SP6SS3VW ftt
tha What precisely "l" .m""rcV .

It ..?.IT?mA. .? ,.T
are deubU that wUVhapf, tf'VuVuuye.r.Thl.1. gff g

-- n ,.m ....--.w- .i. eJ.i.m eSampIe, gorhla
" - SIMftfhataa al aiiaa t. .IJ

Commission be Z" Z.A',r,mm rrJtlJt'i '
foST m,ght he ,ntenUt the

fcrJforftV tot. decided to-- St.JLvS
iT tlylBtnilitaaeet farTnUbeyond
Purpose: To make It unlawful for an

employer or labor union to discriminate
a of his color, religious

a worker, or man looking for
lief, or

TfflS WOULD MAKE IT UNLAWFUL
for an employer to refuse tq.blre,a man,

him, because,tor example! he
was a Negro, Jew or person of Japa-
nese decent."..

Likewise? it would be unlawful for thdie
for labor union to refuse

jl person, or segregate
If; he wat,a member, or In any way

limit hit chancea for advancement.
Would the law apply to every tingle

employer the. No, It
would sddIv onlr to:

agency

or.kr;eermhorTron w Mr Aa. iLirArvs
SavSA empIoyereVrr, -

Notebook-H-al

DukeOfWindsorHappyTQday,
uoesn Miss Being The King

NEW YORK. to 10 tun
pUy married as I am--I nil that a good
life." said the Duke of Windsor.

He had finished watching a film
screening of his first television
ance.

I hadTeen IhvTtecT to tee the screening
In the offices of Before
going, on the off that the Duke

might show up, went around my
own office and asked of men
and women-- "Wat is the thing you'd liketo know most today about the Duke of
Windsor?"

It turned out that most wanted to know
these Is he have
any regrets over giving his throne?

SHORTLY BEFORE THE HOUR OF
screening, the Duke did
an smile, Jaunty red polka dot
bow Ue, and gray flannel suit.
The hsye touched him He

TheBig SpringHerald

itsTtlltU AAal eaiattiSkai alltiimai

aai ) Hum ma, """ . fTaa imcuUd ru ti
J.SSJ,K:V4UJSUJ,m erSssHtiTyaS

aani.
ZVJSSLSm- - nsm

w trnotrapnlcal arm tLtmlf 2Z
fortat Uua nnut IfeiuSraotM U leatr aUtaUoa aa to m sTbm

Saw mw Mttrtas arm, rti Tan4 la nwl m at u

fSLXXuJXZt SSSS
--J2ST?..."f!L,?S,lATv aaa aaW"w". ia uoarif aaaa laliaan.
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strale the significance of the It
may be in reading and In expressing the
Inspiration and Information of what hat
been read. It may be In learning to speak
correctly,, or In appreciating the habits
necessary for good health, and the rules
of consideration, fair play and

for good
Program like May Fete give us

pause to reflect. Somehrw, we believe
that away from such functions

new for and a pride
In their and the Job it la doing
for their children.

It Would' be fine thing. It seems to us.
If this program could not only be made
an annual affair, perhapscould be
enlarged'In such a way as to bring other
school activities to attention of the public.
For Instance, why not have School

to
children

Interest

of

cation music, and other things on parade.
Let the top declalmera anddebater be
beardat well a the band. Let the public
see examplea of art, voca-

tional
The people will become more Interest-

edJ and Interested people con-

cerned. That ia the way a better spirit
and an even more dynamic educational
experience for the entire

I

AH HAD 50 OR.MORS-
Inihr pr.pn and shipped oroduct across

S
Sut what la bU17

c

wiuld db'tf,lt became S
strong that Lmk '

.Mea.t an .na, gfe "
he materlalt

7lw UinfitWiUSJMt bTa ILjuibL.
Practices of five men, to ",, "

ntheV w)u ta wmmare.. AUsaUc Ocean.

Uw, Bgf

Job, because
a

race.

or promote
a

reatont a

him

la United Statet?

nv

Just
Sppear--

"March of Time."
chance

himself
a number

things: Does
up

show up
a

striped
years lightly.

aikutoa

aM

sTS

til tau

lesions.

people go
with

schools

become
to

IT

But aU hit materials came from with- - .co7!.a. D' wns
in hit own state and bis product was told a. wbmowwi t --spirit 5t. Lou
only in that ttate, the law would not ap-
ply to him, even though he had 50 or
more employes.

But the law definitely would not apply
to anyone with less than 50
whether or not he was in Interstate

AND-T-IIE LAW WOULD NOT APPLY
to any state, city or town government.
Nor would apply to any non-prof- fra-
ternal, religious or social organization, no
matter how many employes they had.

How would the law be carried outT Thiswsy: nun could complain to tha FEPC
If he felt he Waa rtllrrlmlnlt.H ...1..I. -" aujbecause of his race, color r.1. Every of ih fniW.i anv'.m.

.in n.iJ.J ....
h:a

.i,f had M h".rSeg x

r " """Boyle

t
UH

I

he happy?

wearing
ageless

a

a.

inpuku32t

uTwwtlkVi

H Tumt.tft'UTim

wUl be 5? jjext month, but he tUU hat an
air of timeless youth.

He said he was sorry tha Duchess
couldn't come.

During the showing of the film the Duke
Joked aboumtrKUtti IblPlty.

"My, I look ao old." he laughed at one
point.

Afterward I Joined a group chatting with
the Duke. I told him what my fellow work-
ers wanted to know about him, and he
seemed genuinely pleasedat their Interest.

"I certainly am happy." be smiled, "al-
though the world today Is not a very happy
place "

"What do you miss most now from your
dayt king?"

"I don't miss being king, but I do miss
my country and working tor It," he said."I never have Idle moment The day Is
not half long enough-ev-en when I'm notwriting."

THE DUKE HAS BEEN BUSY THE
last three years writing the story of hit
life from the end of the first world war to
the crowded days of his abdlcaUoo. It It
now appearing in life magazine.

"We are leaving for France next week,"
he taid. "There I'm going to complete my
book." The expanded memolra are to be
published next fall by Putnam's.

The Duke has found an author'a lite
Isn't an easy one.

i'lt'a hardwork-t- hlt wriUng." he grim-
aced,

The Duke declined to comment on world
poltUcal events or the y ogress of the
cold war.
'I'll leave that to pthert-,- be tall "I

keep my flngert crossed,"
The Duke no longer keept a stable of

horses and rarely rides. But, he has kept
in excellent shapeby foiling.

"Outdoor life Is my greatest pleasure,"
be aald. "I entov the country .and mv hit
sou. snoi an w recently. My goll it an m --iMf afiBg Dally Herald, May 21. 850 Uttle better than It was la the 1820s
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MomentousAtlantic PactDecisions
PaveWay For Unity Of Democracies

The woriefhss come long Tha
way In the 23 years abo fodav
when a young American flier
ipanneau men vast stretcn of

U ..Y1".?"'
of

employes,

it

A

as

an

It.'
Today, too. man I looklns for

aven more speed as nations vie
for world power and prestige
among the famUy of naUont. Two
diverts wayt of life, democracy
andcommunism, areatlll rushing
to lead, the pack of ntUoui. Rutr
tia, at present, bat been on the
offensive in a battle of nerves,
but now the Soviets are finding
a united front of democracies
headedby (he United Statea,Brit-
ain and FranceputUng up more
and more resistance.

Now, after five peace
years, the Western democracies
move on the offensive.

For thit week the 12 nstlons,
allied under the AUsnUc Pact,
have set up a 'permanenthigh
command andhave ordered this
command to develop the armed
forcet necessaryfor the defense
of western, Europe and the en-
tire democraUVworld. Thit new
sej-u- p Waa In line with an agree-
ment to block Communltm,
whether it tries armed attack or

ai.i.i.i.i.i..i.i.i.HtiH rHaaaaHsJ
sBbbbbbbbbK, SLLaBBBBtiaBBBBBBaH

bbbbbbbbbbbb&MIJV'bbbbbbbbbbb!", BBBBBBBBBBafl
bbbbbbIbbbbL; bYibbbbbbbbbbbbI

BBBBBBBB!aBBBBWW?BWBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!
BBBBBBKlSaBBK jPTnBBBBBBBBBBBaf

aWSrEk-i!'- 11sbbbbbbbbbbb!
' reipa'aaBBBBBBBBBBBBBa'

VbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
bbbbbbbPIK ?' bbbbbbbbbbbbI

flBBBBmyJvBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf

BBBBBBwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEffi

CHARLES A. LINDBER

"TroJin Hone" conaueit. A xt--
arming schedule will alto be re-

drawn subject, of course, to the
approval of the financial and
economic committees.

While this momentous move In

the defense of a western de-

sire for ts wat go-

ing on, a protest wit being
drawn up by the Big Three de-

nouncing Russia'smove to arm
an East German police force.

With aU of this "war attitude'- -:
talk and action going on, UN Secret-

ary-General Trygve Lie paid
a visit to Premier Stalin. Lie re-
fused to comment on the out-co-

of hit meeting, but aald
"time will tell" the results..

In Turkey, President Ismet
Inonu suffered an upset In his
attemptafre-clectlo- Fortunate-
ly, the next presldent-to-b-e, Ce-l-al

Bayar, la solidly
and wuL.atandta,usrely .

behind Turkey's present opposi-
tion to Ruttia.

In the Far East thit week,
Chinese Nationalist! evacuated,
without, .a ilght d of --

Chushan despitea pervious vow
to defend the tiny Island near
Formosa. Chiang Kai-thek- 'a tare-- .

-- ea are ttrttec for a last tMtek
battle oa Fanaosa. ".

And twa American tlraea
were releasedearly that weak
from the clutches of Red China
after aa18 moat Imprisonment.

e M'' .1, (lAlt I

airmen tnTrf rinnrlra ihw
aamittea" spying in order to

gain their release. The men
received a big welcome on their
return.

.

President-Trum-an returned to
Washington after a long "non--

BjjjjjjjajHkr. I rBBBBBBBalHL 7&rMaaaa.aH

tSBBBBBBBBlaVSSaUjBl

BBBBBBBBBBBMPBBBBBtBBalBJHjgVJ aaBBBBBBaV

BbbbbbbV9SvP .JbbbbbbbbbbQ
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SEN. ROBERT TAFT

political" trip through the west
and northwest. The tour was'cH-maxe-d

by a glganUc rally In Chi-

cago. Immediately after the Pres-
ident's Chicago blast at the GOP
Sen Robert Taft let
loose a return barrage. What'
it all added up to, after the
smoke cleared, was that "poll-tic- a

time" was here sgsln. In,
other words. It's an elecUon
year, hi Tol&ten"aldrial and
house.offices are subject to the
people's wUl In November.

In anotherevent of national im-
portance, Gov, Jim Duff of Penn-
sylvania won bis tight for GOP
senstorlal nomlnaUon. The gen-

ial governor Jumped in national
Importance with hit decisive vlc-to- nr

over the ultra conservative
Grundy clan, hitherto a power-
ful faction In Pennsylvania poll
tica. The,ri-nvltCTyaasu-

Duff of the delegaUon'vote
at the GOP convention In '52 and
makes him possible presldenUal
Umberwood.

The end of the rail strike csme,
but now that the engineers and
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EVALD JOHNSON.

firemen are happy, the switch-

men decide they'renot so bsppy.
So, a traveling America might
be stuck again, The' threatened
Walkout dste Is Tuesday, '

And If you think trains are
tha only meantof transportation
having trouble, guess again, for
earlier this week Pan American
Airways employes struck, evetv
though, it wat only for IT hours.

Ia Congressthis week, the Sea-a-te

tailed to apply the cloture
rule to halt civil rights debate.
This sudden move1 virtually kill-

ed anyhopesof passing the FEPC

' i
t

. ' fZJ?ZZi'

Act. However, Sen. Lucat, (rMB.
Intends to try sgsln. .

Senator McCarthy' continued
his, what many call Irresponsi-
ble, hammering at the StateDe-
partment,. However, by week's
end, the talkative senator from
Wisconsin wat told to put for-
ward tome evidence, for a
cbtnge.

House committees approved
plans for a corporsUon tax and
to extend rent controls for an-
other year.

At week's end, too, the nation
celebrated Armed Forces day

'amid warnings that our defense
must be strengthened. Gen. Hoyt
B. Vanderberg, Air Force chief,
Said the U. S. is too weak for

n all-ou-t air war for more than
a month.

Over the ttate, the big newt
wat Evald Johnson'sacquittal in
the murder of Tex Thornton,
famed oilfield fire fighter. John-
son admitted killing Thornton,
but was acquitted when tesU-mo-

thowed he found hit wife In
bed with Thornton and that
Thornton threatened to kill him
after this discovery. .Johnson
now facet trial for taking Thorn-
ton's car across the state lines.

Federalagents smssheda big
dope ring at Houston, cabbing
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some 28 persons In their raid.
Eight Texas congressmen wJH

have no opposition in their cracks
at office tills fall. Thirteen atb--

era seeking will face
t

from one to four aspirants.
a a

Locally, a top news item wat
xthe discovery of mora oil to
northern Howard county. Tha
wtlL'wascihaSeaboard-- JfoJr-Aki- n

Simpson, a, three,anda half,
mile stepoui from tha Vealmoer
pool. It Cowed front, 13 to 2
barrels per hour on a drilliUra
test.

The drainageditch eastof the
city" limits received final approv-
al after an agreement by city
and county commissioners.

After an Invitation from local
Knights of Pythias, the state

- grow' decided io boW.lti 181
convention here.

- ReeresentaUvesfrom some M
towns' met here, ss part of tha
Texas League of Municipalities

, regional conference, They heard
Sea. Hill Hudson of Fees say

that the ttate must either'out Ma

etpantet or add new taaes.
" Rate andbail peltea Big feriag-a-t

as the weatjber played havoc
over tha state again this Week
Small damagewas reportsd la
this county, although Ceacha

eattaty was hard kit

Ammd TheRim-T- he HeraldStatt

A NewAgeHasErasedTlfaFin,
PersonqlServiceOfTheIcG-Ma- n

Perhaps yew kaew that the Ice man
ta4 Ma day UK put Week,

The eccattM wa the leeia aanlver
wry of the hegtoategof tM ke leduitry,
whkh was ben) in FlerMa ia WS0, When
ene Dr. Jet Gerrle developed an Ice-ak- kg

macMtte H. ymL wast la Act a ,
little Texas brawlsg, yen caa relate that
the ecoBd lee machtee was put la
Brownsville (after beiag built In New Or-
leans)and that the third waa at Jefferson,
Texas.

Dr. Gorrie,- - tt teems, was making
enough Ice far the treatmentand comfort
at hit patients, today, there are 7,000
tee 'siaMrfacttiring ,p1sbU producing SO

millions teas of the stuff every year. In
.shipping, storageand distribution It where
the Ice Industry U playing major role
.today. '

,.Se much, for a plug for the Industry,
.which sUU k going strong and does itst share in Industrial service.

--' 7 !: ted thing th Jca,msn did
ftave a day? because there aren't many
more of them la the same role they used
to.have 'that of ,dally delivery, by
wagon, from doer to door. The electric
refrigeration development played'old Ned
with that aort of thing, and, I guess.you'll
JZ?k W that another inatUutlon'passed
from the tcene.

Kids are missing some fun their
ia1 walUng for the ice wagon

to come down the dusty street In the
middle of-th- e morning iot a blistering
summer day, Because- - the kids then
couM runv out and visit with their paL
Hrwata husky fellow, with 'one oflhose '
big leather shield-Jack-et affairs oyer his
back. Up in the side of his wsgoa was
mt rack for the tongs, for that big cross-
cut wide-tooth- ed saw, .and place for
the pick,

Bit horse, well familiar with the route
would pull up to' the curb, and the Ice--m-an

.would, have-t-o shout -- "Ice!". Mama --

would pull up; the window and yell back;
"50 pounds"." Tben Mr. Ice-ma- n mounted
the step on the resrof thd"wagon, hooked
the tongs,over a 300-pou- chunk, pulled

-- ier out; got down the saw and i'b'egaa
to tear at It. Here's where the" fun came,
In: to stsnd Jutt under this operation.

CHICAGO It wat not Jutt for Harry
Trumanthat Boat JackArvey flung sever-
al hundred torches to the clubhouse boya
for Monday's greet parade here, with or-
ders to bold them high.

The big Idea wat to Illuminate the
noble Roman features of Senate'Majority
LeaderScott Lucas, who Is engaged In a '
hard fight for political survival rfth for-m- er

Rep. EverettDlrksen. Right now the
result Is

Because .Senator Lucas Is majority
Issdsrr he Is a Fair Deal symbol na-
tionally and a source of power and pelf
locally. His race, therefore. Is the Taft
contest of the DemocraUc party and no
effort wXl be spared In his behalf.

The'two contestants are.about evenly
matched. Both are both given
to Dlrksen Is the better ora-
tor; Lucas Is better known and enjoys
considerable prestige.

Dlrksen Is as a Republi-
can yet .bit voting record
showa that'he Voted la the 'thirties f
many New Deal, measures. He Is being
o generously treatedby the Chicago Tri-

bune, It Is considered a fair assumption
that he'has patchedup.;a,peacewith Col-
onel MeCormlck and his smacks
of Isolation But.wartime rated
him a convert to ,

, All thit be exploited
by Luess. But the senator bss troubles of
his own.
"'Neither Chicago hasa fenC

control law. If rent control lapses na-
tionally, conditions her will
The ' city council

. - -

AU this could hurt the Democrats serious

...

tie of

thus far eahtMted by Use combined west--
era powers weir search for security
agahutRed aggt-eesio- It based tha
decision that the tele wsy of wfasaJfig Rus-
sian retpeci by eHscJay of power.

tha
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ours and uctweleoaaa(hought, but true,

LETS ANALYZE
move to seaJust what K We

the UaMad Can-

ada, Fraaee,Kaly, Nerway,
KeUaad,

and Moreover project
is afoot to take Germany, with
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tha waaa't reached

u

and catch the "snow" whteh feal fra
under the slashing saw. ---

This doubtless was the fereruaaere Vt
loday'a s, and was eertttaJy Mm t
most refreshing bit of ceohtett Dwt,
barefoot, dirty-face-d kid ceuM eVer feet
hold- - of. If there was sneusti anew ltJr
saUsfy the appeUte for the time hthu
then the kids around the wagesceuW wo '
up the rest of the stuff by throwing k e
one another. That wat cool, too.

riUKicBi wamo aiuuji arcs 14 tftOSS.tr
dayt. The Ice company fixed up one Hij
those fancy window cards, which the n
housewife could turn around, show i
whether the wanted 25, 50 or 100 pounds, t
and thut theyelling between iceman' and r
lady of the house, wat Trouble Ur
wat at Cur house that the card always
slipped down out "of tight,, or' nobody '
could think to turn It In the right dlree-- '
tlon. Result: Mr. Iceman walked In with .
100 pounds when the top of the refrigera-- . .

lor but,25.--
wat a lot of tcurrying about, moving the,lu
milk pans nut of the top of the box. and
down the bottom, hacking off the ehunkf

a pick, to pack the box with tmaller,
placet of lce.'Thls 'Wtt tegularSatui
day chore, anyway, because everybody '
knew you just had to have, more tea to "'
last over the weekend,-- with?
a big two-gall- freezer there 't
waiting be used. ,

I ,
Somepeople even got fancier than Just

using window cards, and tet the refrig-- h
erator on' the back porch ;wlth a bole--; ;

arrangementso that the Ice--
man could'slip the chunk la from the
back, without even coming Into the kUchea. "

at all. , ' j --.
This was downright belittling to tha1 ' ,

Iceman, as I see It, and when bit de-- 1

liveries began to lose the personal touch;
the old-tim-e Iceman very likely threw
up his hands and said "let the fancy
electric come on ln.--J tjult."'

That, plus the motorizing of 'the Ice
""

van. Who ever heard of a honest, upright
icr wagon that wasn't pulled by borsef '
The gasoline and the electric age Just

off .
livery service. But lee-ma- Ice It sUU --

awful good Ice. BOB WBJPKEY. 7
Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

DemosGo All-O- ut For Lucas
Re-Electi-

on To The Senate

problematical.

politicians,
expediency.

campaigning
conservative;

campaign,
Waahlngton

Internationalism!
ineonsltency'wiU

HIlaohflTor

be,chsoUc..
Democratic-controlle- d

ly, especially colored sections.
It It probably an advantage to Lucas

In this era of that he Is a
regular Democrat rather than a Fair
Dealer. No buddy he to Henry Wallace
nor likely get the klsi of death from
the Dally Worker.

Yet alto 'that he hat no
deep reservoir of popular" enthusiasm
among labor minorities to drsw upon:
he must depend upon the machine. It
hard to aee. for example, how labor-- canget lta people to Jam the polls' for one
who voted originally for

Senator Lucas will east his lot with
the Farm Bureau wMch isvery powerful in this state,'on --the
problem. This deviation from the Bran-na-n

Plan Is understood and forgiven atthe White House. Senator Anderson ofNew Mexico, former. Secretary of Agri-
culture and also Is chair-
man of tho Democratic Senate Campaign
committee. He will be tower of ttreaxthto Lucas. , ' i '

Off.year, elections la tha part ktveusually meant Democratic losses and Re-
publican gains. the stateIs muckmore evenly divided between the two turt-les than the great IMS maJoriUesof Sea
Paul Douglaa and Gov. Adlal
Indlested. Some observers think that tha
President 30,000 majority mucktruer Indicator. that Is correct, It will

Illinois has a hsblt too, of shlftlnr lta
senators rather rspldly; few enjoy area
the tenure Lucas bss already had. And,st has
usual liabilities with It.

Of TheWorld-DeW-itt MacKenzie
. . JITiTS!" ,1 a i ii ail in iiiaaia pai.nii ii.au a .n- -, .nam,

PeaceHopesAre Heightened
By

SKjehaLJenure

Affairs

Pact Nations' Decisions
GREAT HOPE FOR THE without misgivings and

of aaotherworld conflict caa'hr tskea Some of the .members',still suffering from
from the action of the 12 Atlantic Pact tie ravagesof the last war, hare beta
nstlons Ja, setting up a permanent'coun-- fearful that their economic positions
cU to eoordlnsia and direct wouldn't stand strain military costs,
nitt defense measures,both 'mulUry and Some,have feared that they would a
economic, used only as expendable bsses eveat

expratwa of delemlaaUM - - t t t
w

Is ea

la a
That Is only understandablej J(er-natle-

kajfuifa e

THM ATLAlfnC
Pact means,
havaJasre-larelve-

d a4H,
BrHsia, Den-

mark, BeJgtwn, LuxeeAbeurg,
Portuysl, leelsad. a

wetter

. IU. l MW l
4aV.
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eliminated.

wouldn't-'ho- ld Thea-the- raf

to

a

particularly

to

refrigerators'

a

downright-kille- d

...

In

McCarthyUm

to

thltjmeans

or
ia

Taft-Hartle-y.

Federation,
farm

a

Besides,

Stevenson"

Is a--

U

--broughtstti

AVOIDANCE heartburnlaga.

a

HOWEVER, THE FINAL JUDGMENT
was that ia unity lies strength. So tha
Atlantic Pact countries have, agreed to

a permanenthigh strategyhea4
to the defense, both economic
and military, agtlntt Red tggreseiea.Tha
Job of this board is to block; oommualtm.

The pact foreign ministers caeeUa La
Anil ah aa.A .. at. W s auuuvmu act up uw permaaefK atpi a

maod Thursday night, and ordered M
action, ach of the ll Jento
wiu appoint a deputy to serve on she
permanent committee. It is eapeoted that
this group will name Ut "own head e4the general belief It he wUl be aa Amer-
ican;,

There has been much iu!e4te u La
who will yet, this imneHaa as4 dMattaaK
atalgninsnt. Thaaa nssaet hatte late
promhuaMy ateaHeasd Gen. twflK'
eabawer, sow prestdtatof CeeaaaeltTJai.
vertity: Gaa. Oaaar Braaaay, V. S. ahUf
of Uff, aad W, Avaaail Maftimaa, aaa.
baHar at Urge Jar tha MttohtM PUa.
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BarbaraLu Currit Wins First Plac

n bqrawutybchool DrissRtvut
wtumn CITY. May 7i. MU

Beifcera La Currle won first pteee!
ta ttw re4 xevue spattered by!

rs at 1 local Kerne
departmentand 4--H

th school audltertam

Thoratesi o( the-- Sheila' DfeH Mttp
w mhmr im fi, caivin JeMi.

MWWY H6flM GOAMAlCS teCaa
er. lw H StaMea. Prince Kkker
serve m miner of ceremonies.
Hnf:Ct;0I.rwMW flayed mSsical
eemMmcM during: tee revu.

Madras entered the stage throughere gate covered with ."rosea
and ether' spring flowers. Arrange-
mentswere under the. direction of
Mr. Jam Rcnfro and Mildred
Chapman. Lyndla Smith .won tec
ond place and.Ruby: Joyce tenable
woa third place.Ruby Overton won
flrat: place In the 4--H division. Lue
Low, woai.second place. Both glrla
wuiauena ine 4--u roundup, to.be
held in.College Station June 11-1-5.

Other modeling clothes were Dar-j- a

Bicker, Doralee ScHafer, Jenny
Lynn, Candy, Ruby Overton,'Louise
Aoama, ucorgia.LeeRich; Johnnie
Faye McHenry, Bonnetta Cox,
CJafa. Ann Halfman, Martha-- Gil-Ilap-

June Hahn.KerneySue
ocuoaay, ueanna'Marie wattles,iy. yo ,ox ana Fnvim Durrant.

Mr. and Mrs.-E. r. vrmr win
leave fdr LUbbockl Monday whereuey will see their aon, Bill Mc- -
Aipuw.-reeeiv- hit BS detfree from
Texas Technological college, Lub--
uulju um graauateafrom hich
ichool In Fqrsan. .
- Leonard Bryans will receive hla
BS degree from Texa .Technolog-
ical college la Lubbock Monday
evening alio. '

Kits, andt Mrt. Cy'H.'.Neely will

Seruors-Facult-y Are
Honored At Barbecue

The High, School Seniors and
membersof the faculty were en
tertained with a chicken ..barbe.
cue and picnic supper' Tuesday
evening In' the' horneTr Mr. nd
Mrs, ,1. H. .Severance,'assisted by
Mr. una Mrs. Albert Wirth.

Tables were arranged,in chuck
wagon: styleT Xawn samea' rur--
Inished entertainment. Seniors at--
tcnaing were Margaret sumps,
Wayne White, RoseUe AMeton,
Janla Schola. Kormm Birr nr.
rcll Barbee, BUlBepneitjyaa
Conner, EdwlaTSrcksbn.DenaHale,
iiujcinoni raui van sneeay,
wendel Shlve, Max Thomas, Ila
Lea York, Mllburn Hoover; Har-rc- tt

Hays, Dick BarUett. and Wade
ftShoto.

Others present were TAft and
Mrs. M. R. Turner. Mr. and Mrs.
W. A, Wilson. Mr, and Mrs. Pat
Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robert
son, Mr. , and Mrs. T. Huff, Car-len- e.

Clary. Joyce Bell, Mrs. Mit-
chell HooVer, Mrs. T. A. Bartletr.
Mr. P. F. Sheedy. Mrs. C. R.
'Gravt. Reverend and Mrs. J. Paul
Epplerand toehoio and hpstesses(

.Shorty's Drive In

va
Vjtyr I

V

,910 East3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer
lea,

Featuring
GaHdy'a
Dairy

v
Prodacfa

drive to Caftyea If edaesdajr'rnera-la-g

to aHead araeVsalfoa aervlcae
ef the daughter.Aviaa, wba will
receive her M dffree frem West
Tema Mat Teaehef eettege.Ad
na graduatedtnm Reck Spfjafs
high, echael. She attended. Texas

County Juater CeUea.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sett attended

the gradaattM etfele', et her
daughter.Gmata Dyer, ha DaLeaa
Friday. Georgia rttatyee: feer Wih
school dJpieeaawKh the DeLeon
graduaUnir cUh,

.

Spatter painting' comprised 'pit
entertainmentat the meeting of
the' Brownie troop ta the local
Pretbvterlan church Thursday aft
ernoon.'Mrs. A.'C. Durrant served
refreshments to the group. 'Those
attending were Lynda Ruth Bellin
ger,. Linda Ana Mower, netaa un
HuBBtns. Patty-- ana smrjey worn--

er, Soylene Hanson, Dorothy Dur
rant and Mrs. A. c. Durrani.

DlcTc 'Cunnlnghahj U hire to
spend a 48-d- leave with' his par-
ents, Mr. and. Mrs. P.. M. Cun-

ningham. Dick has Just returned
from, Salpan Japan, where he
served "with the. United Slate
Naval department.

'Miss Oracle Ross presented her
sixth grade pupils in a three-ac-t
play. 'Wildcat WUlle.te the .Dog
house."Friday morning. Those, In
the play were Jlmmle Smith, 'Phyl
lis DUrrant, Marjorie Self, Jessie
Kirk, Roland McArthur.. Latrelle
Venable, Sandra Wllkersoa, Kerney
Scudday, Shirley McNew, Johnnie
Edna McCortney, Eugene Davee,
Johh Daniel, Sonny Allen. Jimmy
Don Cotter. Dale HUlger, Roy Pitt--
man. 'Truman Parker, Clematene
Miner ana Shirley Rowe.

Mrs. Laura Montgomery Is visit
"lng her mother In Fort Worth.

Local Pastof To
AddressGraduates

FORSAN, May 20. (SpD The
Rev, C. C. Hardaway will deliver
the Baccalaureateaddressto the
graduatingseniors of the Forsan
high school'In the gymnstlum

The Rev. Hardaway will apeak
on the subject, "Your Life Is What
You Make It." The Rev. Harda
way la the pastor of the Wesley
Methodist church la Big Spring,

The processional and recessional
will Te played Ty Deryl Miller,
pianist. The high school choral
group will be beard In the preten
tstion of "To Our Alma Mater."
by JohannesBrahms. The girl's
sextette will sing "Green Cathe
dral." by Carl Haha.

Ushers will Include Sera Chans
lor, Alma Rose Kennedy, Betty
LynnjOglesby, .BobBaker,Jlramle
Green and Jlmmle, Sboults.

Park Dedication
Sat For 10:30 A.M.
On Memorial Day

Dedication of the Trinity Memo-
rial park has been Yet for 10:30
a. nv, on Memorial Day,

- Three aervlce organizations, the'
American vLeglon, the Veterans .of
Foreign-Wa- rs and the Disabled
American Veterans, are due" to'
Join la services which will formally'
dedicate, the new burial ground.
It is located'Jour miles south' of
the "cltya"urSI 87.""" '1
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I HaHHMHHBHif,: J
IN MONDAY SHOW HERE Fred LowefyJ the blind whiitler who

hit gained fame via the radio Is one of the stars who In

the Benny Strong Musical Revue to be offered at the city auditorium
here Monday evening at 8:30. Fred began, his career over WFAA,
Delist, got national recognition with the Horace Heldt bandt An

entertainerwith htm ft Claire Steward's voung singer who alto
hailiTirom Dallas. Head'Utief of the revue It the Benny Strong
orchestra, a thow unit which recently hat been playing at
the Cocoanut Grove. There are a number of other mutlcal and
variety acts. The stage thow will share receipts with a tpeelal Boy

Scout fund to help finance Scouts' trips to the nstionsl Jamboree
at; Valley Forge In June.

STORK
CLUB

At the Malone-Hogs-n. Hospital:

.Born to. Wr. and Mrs. J. F.
Latency, 208 Jones, on May '6, a
aiuguier, riu icuc, nutut
seven pounds, three ounces.

Borneo the Rev. and Mrs. C
C. Hardaway. 706 E. 12th, on May
15, a daughter, JaniceKay, weight
eight pounds,ten ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose
Rodriquer. 1228 W. 3rd. on May

flBrTIOHrJoSTSanchei-Jr-
., --weight

five" pounds, 14 ounces.
Born' to Mr. and Mrs. Donald

York, Coahoma, on May 18, a
daughter. Brcnda Elaine, weight
aix Dounds. seven ounces.

Born to Mr. .ana MrSi uuy ju
llott, 115 Montlcello Drive, Odessa,
on May 18, a son, Gary Eugene,
weight aix pounds, three end one
half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. War-
ren. Jr 125 W. Sabine. Carthage.
on May 19, a daughter, Johnnie
Kathleen- - weight six pounds, two
ounces. 1-1-

Born to Mr. and Mr. W. F.
Shipley. Wagon Wheel Courts, on
May 20, a son, Wlnfred Fred-
erick,. Jr. weight eight pounds,
flve'and .one-ha-lf ounces.
At the Big SpringHospJtal:
"Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack W,

Greaves, 402 Abram, on May 17,
a daughter, Linda Kay, weight
seven pounds, .four ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Bill 'Mc-

Millan, ..Northwest IHh on May
20, .a daughter, Prlicilla Kay,
weight seven pound, 12 ounce.
At Medical .Arts Hospital:

and Mrs. P. N.
BucbamV610 San Antonio, on .May
28v.B'.daugb.lerf as yet.. unnamed,
weight"," nlnepounds, jourounces.
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CoahomaFaculty

BarbecueSupper
Held At School

Members of the Coahoma School
Faculty enjoyedk turkey barbecue
tupper last Thursday evening. Ar-

rangements had been made to hold
the affair In the Big Spring City
Park, but due to the rainy weather,

the aupper was served in the high
school homemaklng room.

Those attending were: Mr. and
Mrsr M; Rj Turner; Mn and Mrs;
W. A. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs, Pat Hogan, Sue
Mrs. L. N. Davit, Mr. and Mrs.
Read. Mrs. Ruth Smith, Mr. ant)

i, Helton. Mr. and Mrs. Esrnesl
Garrett,Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Cran--
flll, Mr. and Mrs. John Annen, Mr,
and Mrs. A. W. Row, Joyce Bell
Carlene Clary, Joe Parker, H. L.
Ivy.

PeaPlanting
In Knott Sector
Is Indicated

Extensive planting or black-eye-d

peas in the Knott sector u.

J. D. McGregor. W. .S.Shaw
and Verl Shaw and JakrSpauldmg
and others were on band 'Friday
morning when W. Hj '(Lefty)
Bethell of the SCS assisted,in an
Inoculating' demonstration.as ;prt
of a conservation program y

with the Martin-Howa-rd

Soil Conservationdistrict
S, Tr Johnson-- Indicated he would

have enough seed Inoculated .to
plant 150 acj,,CoHsrelstiytly
inexpensive, 'only about two cents,
per pound. Seed thus treated'ide--.
velopt-- peculiar faculty for

iiltrogen. out of the air
ap'd - storing It' In the toll In the
form of.nedules on the roots.-Thi-

Is important- - because test have'
shownJthatj .the most serious lots'
of elements',in Howard county soil;

that 9tiiLtntta -

$ixth GradersAre
noriori

I
iCWC

Tbertlxth!rra4e studentsel Coa
homa -- school were entertained
Tuesday afteriwofi' with a wiener

rcl jh rh wtttwvpieeic tpuna,
3h servHX as,hostesses were
Mrs. MelvtoTteddl. Mrs. C: H:
DeVaney. Mrs Paul Camp,- - Mrs.
Howard Held, Mrs, Buck Graham,

2"?'w- - tw wusc4 emu wait eii-
tending were Paul Camp. C. H.
DeVaney, Herbert Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ledger.

Baseball furnished e4ri4v
menf for the following
Tommy Aberreg, Martha' .Cams.
Ronald Ceursoa, Arltea DeVaoey
Stormy Edwards. Maaat Gn.
ham, Jimmy Hopper, Deaa,Htwt-e- r,

Peggy McCana, Natta Ke--
MlMi Jfark JtMVM
Voaa Mae Springfield,

SaMaa.SaUm Th'
dol, Ways Walker, Beth WUh,
CleateaWeeds,
wiaFavWea, Larry OmnKM,-Fa-
sy KH. Joyce Hill. Mary Leu,
Lewla, Patsy'Owens, -

27m. iyil!. ?T,
a Terns, La BB,jaatr.

Vaaatla Ward.
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Forsan Visitors Are
Reported For Week
FORSAN, May 20. (Spl) Mr.;

and Mrs. R. A Fullen, Jerry and
Terry, were guests during the

week W the home of Mr. and Mrs.

T. D, Johnson ana cnuoren in
,Lamea.

Mr. ahd MM. U B. McKUath

and Mary Lod ate W Snyder lilt
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

C. T. Tyler and son.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crumley and

children apent the pait week end

in Levelland with her parents,Mr.

and Mra. J. W. Mulloy and other
rolitlve.

Withh Hudson and Gordon Lowe
of Sterling City were butlness vltl-tr- s

here during the week .
Mr. and Mra. W. O. Averett and

Sue are spending the week end in
San AnCelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Green spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs,
Webb, in Ackerly.

Mr. end Mrs. Hsrley Grant ana
Jlmmle visited In Andrewe with
hit psrents, Mr. and Mrs. A
Grant during the week.

Mr and Mra. L. N. Duller were
recentvisitors In Sweetwater.

Wednesdsy guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Moore were Mrs. M.
B. Cox and Linda Jean of Sweet-
water and Mra. Robert Crawford
of Newport, Ore.

Mrs, R. E. Thompson of Lub-

bock Is a guett In the home ofher,
daughter, Mrs. E. N. Baker.

Guests In the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. A. L. Byrd and children
are Weldon Morrow of Tulsa, Okla,
and the, Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Snell
of Carlsbad.

Mrs. Wayne Nance underwent
surgery in a Big Spring hospital
during the week.

Cecil Klahr of Santa Rita Is
spending the week end In the home
of his father. F. J. Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stafford qf
Lameta were guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Chsnslor and
Sara during the week.

James Robert. Rsmiy has re-

turned to Newport, R. I. following
a ten day leave spent In the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Ramzy. JamesRobert Is attending
the naval academy there.

Mrrand-hlr-s: s and
Blllle Frsnk spent Sunday In Sny-

der and Westbrook.
JtHn. Vicky Lewis received word
Monday morning of the death of
her mother In Topeka, Kas.

Mary JanesAre .

Entertained At
TheatreParty

COAHOMA. May 20. Spl) The
Mary Jsnesiwereentertainedwith
a theatre" partyiWednesday'afteri;
noon. Refreshments were servedrla
the home ol Airs.-- ' Clifford Prather
la Big. Spring.. Attending were
Mary Ruth- Calhey, Melba Cran
till, France McKlnney. Irene
Reld, Ruby Helen "Turner, Cleo
Shlve, Jean Roberts," Daranella
Darden, Evelyn--, WUlifred," Gwea
Brubaker. Donna Robertson, the
hostess,JunePrather and one new
member? Rltz. Anderson,

Mr. add Mrs. GUnh Guthrie-hav-

aa their guetts-- her mother, Mrs.
W. C. MsUoy of Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. ,ATL. TAnnsfrong
and Mrs. Miles Gslloway ' of Bis
Spring spent Sunday In the home
of- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Armstrong
la Weitbroolc;

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamp yiit-e- d

la Abilene Mondey1...., ' c -

Mrr and Mrs'.PM., CoiC apeat
Sunday in Midland ln'the'home'of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cox.and (ami
ly- - . .'" r ,

Mr. apd Mrs. Noble Devaneyand
daughtersof Kermlt' visited, 'Mrs1.

'
R. S. DeVaney recently. .

--'

Mr. and Mrs:.' Ralph Whit, 'and
Mr.tsnd Mrs. R.f A-- Marshall visit
ed In Sayderpuadsyvr - t
- Mrr and Mrs.- - Smith Cochran and
son,,Phlll.' visited la 'the: home of
Mr.1andrs.'John,FUchB''laLa
mea'Sunday. :.v s w

Guests.In the nomaM. .Mr. .and
Mrs.'C..lCDeVahey Monday were
Mrr and Mrs. Joha Hsmllton and
daughter. Judy.ot tsntou r

Mrs. Grady Acuff underwent
medical treatment ta a Blg,Sprteg

Mrs. Sonny Edward.- Mm, Bill ho.Dlul recently.
sSES.",rr:."23:."!H Mrs. Brdley,WcQu.ry

Morris

sfei44.

VvoweA4a;M.

TraaMaet

Walker, Carelya

of Abi
lene was a recent guest, la the
homo ot her mother, Mrs. Kate

'Wolf.- - , - '
.Mrs. Carl Bates and Sue Wise

apeat the1 week end vltlttag Billy
Be4 to Taxas Technological eel-lg- e

ia LttMsocki

C.H.DeVqniys
Entprtafif iCIass

Mr. and Mrs, C. K DeVaaey
haoredthe memhers of lha Soaho-mor-a

Qsss Fruity afterBeoa wbea
thay-- wera,tMat4.t aa ka srtam
aai caketisteaj'the Jawn ef the
farm hwurf MrraadMrs. H. Tr
Hale,The .group enjoyed a Swtoa--
mlag party earlier la the after
aooa.

The hoaered awesls iaciaaea
DaVaaey. Wily Ray aVeeka,

Jaals Duacaa, Bettys iHsawteale.
Dan K)f, JRfaaM Wasaeet a4 m

da;Mtaaaor, M Hohertsaa aad
sara. mhcuw. l.i

uiBers-preafa-c were werry, wii
WBfcaPwJr sPelPe'ejBi atinfevjr. aFae"ei(

Local residents fishing near Pos-

sum Kingdom this week end are
air. and Mrs. M. M. illnes, Mr,

and Mrs. J R. Asbury, Mr. and
Mrs. A. D, Barton. Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Scudday and Mr. and Mrs.
F. P JloneyculU

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hall are
vacationing with their daughter
and eon-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
MUlhoUen In NoTrees.

Wayne Huetttt hss returned
from a vscstlon In Waurlke. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon and
Paula Sue are vacationing with
relatives In Chandler, Okla. and
In San Antonio, Galveston and
Corpus Christ!.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Iieagpein,
Donnle and WUma Lynn are vaca-
tioning in Galveston, Houston and
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long have
returned from Mangum, Okla.

Glnny Dee and Barney Scudday
are spending the week end In Gar-
den City.

Mrs. Pesrl Scudday spent Thurs-
day evening in Brownfeld.

Bobby and Kenneth Baker were
week end guetta in Sul Rots,
Alpine.

Wayne Monroney of WTSTC,
Canyon, spent the week end la the
home of his parenta bare.

Mrs. A. V. Braeuerhaa returned

y-t-

to her "home In Stephenvlll follow-
ing an extended vlait with Mr. and
Mra. Bill Conger here.

Mary Ann Falrchild visited la
Mdland Sunday, .

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Brelthsupt;
Beverly Jo and Karen ot Odessa
are visiting her parentshere.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Falrchild were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Falrchild of
Ira: her parents,,Mr. and Mrs. P.
P. Armstrong of' Westbrook, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Hart and. family of
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Psrker ot Coahoma

GraverCamp, Ida May and Nan-
nie Fays Camp attended high
school graduation exercises 1 n
Welch Tuesdsy evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heldeman
and Susan, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Lamb era vacationng la Wautsu,
Wis.

Recentvisitors ot Mr. and Mrs.
J. t: Gray and'ioM wer"'Myriad
Mr, w. a. jioweu and Mr; and
Mr. Dan Rowell and daughter of
Goldsmith. Mr and Mrt. R. L.
Neely and daughterot Big Spring
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gray of
snyaer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. w. B. Harmon and
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Blankenshlp
and family attended theboat races
on Lake Nasworthy near Saa An-ge- lo

Sunday.
Betty Howard, Harriett Margo,

Deryl Miller and Gastoa Bishop
of Big Spring visited the Carlsbad
Caverns over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Morris
spentSunday,in Tye with relatives.

Gueata of Mr. and Mrs. C. tf.
Long during' the" week'were Mr.'
and Mrs. Henry 'Olive and Midge
Olive of Mangum, Okla.
. Mr. and MrirHarrjllJlUef aad
Mr. and Mrs, H. D. Williams of
Midland were Forsan visitors Fri
day evening.

mt. ana Mrs. i. Ao. s&aw and
Rtckle were Friday guests la the
home of Mr. end Mrs. C, V. Wash
and family. - -

O. G. Ham was a butlnesa.vltltor
In Colorado City Friday.
. Mr. and,Mrs. W. F. Shannon
have moved, to Forssa from Big
Lake, .He.lsTerap'eyedrara'fer'
maa or the Standard'Oil Compaay.

, 'etgV

4w.,,6i;

IH060 PartyHeld
In nayworthhome

Peggy Hayworth and Bobbie Jo
McMillan entertainedwith a hobo
party-- held Friday afternoon In

the Hayworth home, 703 Abram.
Fifty grade students ot West Ward
were guests.

Jerry Richardson and Mary Nor
wood won the prises for- dressing
1 Vaa It AttXer fl km at at urahfaa nl i vAaaaatj uvtfvei nv vie

Others attending were) Frlda Do--

nice, Evelyn BtUlngt, Robert
Brooks, L. B. Garrett, Alice Faye
Wright, Robbie Flowers, Bsrbsra
Hale, Mtlvin Greenwood, Floyd
Stutevllle, Lydla Smolmick, Carol
Luce, Sandra Baxter, Raymond
Madwell, Valla Mae Tlbdow, Helen
Whlncker, FrancesWlnekauf,
Jamea Solomon. Clifford David--

ton, Melba Burke, Dorothy Jamet,
Mrs. Natlle Peurlfoy, Mra. Ruth
Rutbtrford, Mrs. Lucille McMUlsn

and Mrs, Marvin Hayworth.

The Rv. R. Osg Lloyd Is aS
tending (he centennial commence-
ment exercises at Austin college,
Sbermsn.
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TWO OAL AND A OUY Clark
Maxwtt( and Leratta Youna;, tnrt tha thrta of warn art

MfflantK ana numerous rwod for
film at tha Rlt theatre today and

ijralt. lwa way, back to, -- It Hasoantd
; Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

rITH LORETTA YOUNG

Gable Returnsfo;
4JComedy,Rpler,

Uric Gable and LortUaTfouog,
Id Academy AVardrwlnning stars

teamedIn. the City,!'
headllneror today and ,Moa--

y at tne mix theatre.
jifa the rollicking story el, two

yorsj' one a former longshore
a, the other a girl graduateof

ard, who meetat a San,Fran--

convention and leave that
;y practically Banging, on tne.
MeBjCate Bridge alter a whirl- -

Wad romance, . i t

la hit most 'hilarious' 'comedy
rMe-irac- the memorable "It Hap-pett- ed

One Night," Gable la seen
at the two-fiste- d longshoreman who
tftcomes mayor of a large cltjfand
defeats, a' gang of crookedT polltT- -

clans, then finds himself makins a
'losing .fight against love. Miss

xoung, iouowing oer receni mi in
"Come to. the Stable." enacts the
4rljaadjayoirQrnalnebo,!
loses,ner.dignity alter a series or
breathtaking and cs--
oapades-wlt-h Gable. The picture
marks.the first appearance toeetti--
.erorthe two. stars since their
JolntJwcssJnJlCslLoJJheJEJId:;

Maniyn waxwem wno scored.as
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STAGE SHOW

STARRING
JACK OWENS

Sensational ilngtr from Don
(McNeill's Breakfast Club.

FRED LOWERY
famous whistler . . . his r
,eerdlnf of "Indian Love pall
iiu million club,

NBC radio and television star.

RORIY WINTERS
The art of Uftlf .

NfLSON SISTERS

'

PHIL MARAGUIN
Comedy ma(c .trick
ankjy'tls.

AniAHOtSfrt
HUNCWAL AUD, ;
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Sun., May 21, 1950.

the prttehshlcr'a. molt ri "Cham.
ploB," and Pamela, Britton, return--
log,to thescreen after starring,on
the stage In ''Brlgadooa,", Have
outstanding rolea aa two beautiful
but dumb girl friends, of Gable.
Mlta Maxwell aa a. night dub

Introducca tbo sensation-a-l
Atom Dance, while Mft Britton

hat a .riotous characterization aa
'Miss Unconscious.''
Others in a hand-picke- d support--,

Ing casi jnciuao. ,ranr 'Morgan,
playing n. fire chief. iRaymoad
Bun a Gable's political 'enemy.
James dleason aa a' police ser
geant," Lewis Stone; backln the
role-Of- -. Judge,andRaymondWaL
uum as a nenpeucea nusDana.

"Key" to the'CIty" was directed
by George Sidney.

rhshel
Paybill

RITZ '

To The City,"
with-Clar-

k Gable and Loretta
Young. w

with
, Dorothy 'limour and Dan Dur- -

yea.
THURS.-ritI.A- T. "The Out- -

law," -- with Jane Bussell and
Jack.Jlcutel. .. .

--- 1 ESTATE
SUN.-MO- "Square Dance JubU

lee," witn Don Barry and Mary
uetn iiugnes.

ar Secret Serv--
4cer" .wlta John. 4fowardjind
AQeie Jergens.

THURS "Jiggs Out West," with
Joe Yule and Rennle Rlano.

Biders." with
Whip WUson and Andy Clyde.

V LYRIC "

SUN.'MON. "The Great Lover,"
with Bob Hope and Rhdnao
Fleming.

st. of Wy- -
vmmu, wjw - jonnny .juacit
Brtwnr''''',T" ' """ " """'
- . '.TERRACE. .

STJN..MON"Rogue,s Regiment.'?
with Dick. Powell and Marta Tor-e-

,

TUE3.:WED.-"Is- n;t It Romantic."
wiu veronica Lake' and Mary
Hatcher. .

, t
TltURS..FRr."Pmky''wlw,Jeni

ne Crate,and Ethel"-Wate- -
SAT-"Bla- ck Eagle."- -
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IN MYSTERY FlLM-SUr- ling Haydtn' and Dan Duryaa qutition
Dafethy Lamour In this' ictnt from "Manhandled," a mystery drama
which Is booked at tha Rltt thestrajorTutidsy andWadnttday.

Hope HasHis

Greatlover
, Bob Jlope,, who will try anything

once, nas tnea neavy. .romance.
The film-resu- lt is "The Great Lov.
er," a natural for Hope followers,
who may catch the picture1 at the
Lyric theatre today and Monday.

The comic Is 'reportedly la top
form for this, new 'laugh piece
which Is sprinkled with new tunes,
And for his leading lady he has
the ravishing, Rhonda Fleming,
who first was with" Btng Crosby
in "Connecticut Yankee."

Hope Is seenas Freddie Hunter,
leader of, patrol, of 'Boy' Foresters
wno aro returning on an ocean iu
erfrom'a bicycle tour of France!
Also on the boat are
Duches-- .(Rhonda Fleming).. het
Impoverished royal, parent,. I Roland
CulveD-iahd.- a debonair card"shark
(Roland Young) ' Who strangles

those-unltr-
cky enough vtowla his

money;.
The Boy Forestersmake things

tough for Freddie by . forbidding
drinking, smoking, and Waking
eyes atiris. Freddie tries,hard
hWwreatfUie'ruleTTjuIsonF
pletely unable to resist, the dai-zlin- g

Rhonda. Everything works
out fine, however, and when, the
laughter dies down Freddie"has
won Himself a luscious Duchess.

Jifjitclrv TJJt.ftvut" new innri- -
and "A Thousand Violins" are
heard in the picture. The former
Is sung as a duet by Hope and
Miss Fleming, while the latter Is
done solo by Rhonda.

PakistanHead
To Visit Houston

HOUSTON. May 20. Wt Prime
Minister Llaquat All Khan of Pakls-tan'an- d

his wife are expected here
Sunday for a.brief visit to tne Gulf,
today . ;
The prime' minister'a party Is

scheduledto arrive at 5:15 o'clock.
Monday morning the party will

Inspect the Houston channel and
visit the Shell Oil Co, Then the
group will go to the Edgar.Hudglns
Ranch aV Hungerford, near Whar-
ton, for '.an Inspection of Brah
man cattle and a barbecue.

During1the afternoon th women
of theparfy will attend a 'tea at
tbe;resldacdoi-Mayk- ; C.;..rHo- -

comne.anatno men wiu, tour the
Texas Gulf Sulphur Plant at New- -
euif. - ,

A reception and dinner-Monda- y

night w.111 conclude the' visit.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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In

Mysferv Story
A UBnnA film lvlfh numhrr

o! surprise twists IT te Alts th'e
aire's Tuesday-Wednesda- y attrac-
tion, with rs Dan Duryea,
Dorothy Lamour and Sterling Hay.
den. It Is Paramount's"Manhan
dled", a murder mystery with an
unusual story that fan should find
absorbingly Interesting.
; Duryea, as fascinating a men-
ace as the screen has ever offer-
ed, has a role In "Manhandled"
that;; is said.,tot top' even'tthose
characterizations which1 establish-
ed him as the popular "heavy"'he
Is. 'The film gives Miss Lamour a
change of acting pace. In that ahe
hat in it.a straight, dramatic part
as an innocent girl who Is caught
in' a net of vicious crime that al
most costs her her life. Hayden,
fresh from his villainy in "El Pmn"
has, a romance portrayal oppositeI

uororoy.
' The three stars are supported
by Irene Hervey,Phlllp Reed;"Har.;
old -- Vcrmllyea, Alan Napier and
Art Smith, who scored a big sue--

usJlhetprl!pn,doctorJnr4rut;
irorce."t

The. story of "Manhandled''con
cernsthe activities of who.
steals1another's nightmare and'
makesIt come violently true. Duiv
yea.jrt ix-jcro- .. i?nrBiubbut thei
mgnunarefrom uorotny,a psychla--

inst'secretary,wno casually tens
him, about the famous author who
has a recurrent dream that he
murders his rich life for her ley--
els, Duryea, dacldea to fulfill tho
dream. The story takea a novel
twist when someone beats him to
tne. murder Then follows a screm
ble for the Jewels with Duryea ln--
vuivuj Lwruwy 10 ine point wntra
he must kill her to save his owa,
mae.

SmokestackSafest
SpotFrom b?

MOBILE, Ala., May IB. tf)
Where's the safestplace to hide, if.
yon are caught in an atomic' bomb,
attack?

It might be Inside a smokestack,
says a U, S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission consultant, who studied ef-
fects of the Hiroshima and Naga-
saki.explosions, ' . J. ,
' CoL Elbert DeCoursey said he
based, the conclusion on the,fact
that few smokestacks were knock-
ed down in the two Japanesecit-
ies. ' - .
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LOVE IN THE DESERT-D-tck Powtll and Marts Toren In a roman-
tic episode from "Roguts Regiment," at the Terrace drive-I- n thaatre
today and Monday, The story is replttt with advtnture, detailing the
search even Into the Franch Foreign Legion for war criminals.

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Colonial
Tourney

Exlenslfe broadcastcoverage Off
the $15,000 Colonial National Invi
tation golf tournament In Fort
Worth will bo available to golf en
thusiasts o( the Big Spring area, It
is announced by KDST, with pick-
ups scheduled for Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, May
25-2-

Two mobile units will alternate
In describing the progress of the
players, over the difficult Colon-
ial Country Club course. Ranked
as one of the four best tourna-
ments In the United States, the
Colonial. Will attract such well-know- n

'professionals as Ben
Nelson, Sammy Snead,

Jimmy Demaret,Cary Mlddlecdff,
Jim Ferrler, Joliny Palmer, and
"Dutch" Harrison.
Times of broadcaston KBST are

as follows: Thursday, May 25, 4--
5:30 p. m.; Friday, May 20,

p. m.; Saturday, May 27,
p, m.; Sunday, May 28,

A.,

HAYDN "QUARTET
One of the best classical exam

ples of quartet structure will be
featuredwhen ABC's Fine Arts

artet brines: to its listening aud- -
ience this afternoon, Franz Josef
Haydn's Quartet in D Minor, Opus
76, No. 2. Haydn, noted for his
pioneering In what we now consid-
er' the technical pattern for musi-
cal, composition, based many
of, his works, around the quartet
them. The program Is on KBST
at 3;30.

Members of the Fine Aria group
are'TLeoha'rd. Sorkln "and Joseph
Stepansky.7 vlolmsi'SbePDard Lehri--
Soff,' viola, and George Sopklii, pel--

"MUSIC WITH THB OIRL5"
X medley of Irvln' Berlin's tunes'

from the musical,comedy, "Annie
Get Your Gun" wUl-b- a featured
when ABC's Music' With the Girls
is broadcast over KBST this even
ing at 5:30, With Mary Ellen Domm
as emcee, the all-gi- rl band and
chorus Is Also scheduled to pre
sent"Say SI SI," "O'hl Kath'arlna'
"Bewitched" and "At tha Jaxx
Band Ball.'" . ' -

Guest for ;the- May 2L program'
Is.a young pianist from Detroit,'
Mtcmgan vitiona ue itanicn.'

Ditnafcc-.nir!liin-

Twp, sptclalists-- In marital' rela

-

r

Education
"'"'" :C" .'

ess- - : fet -

. n ;

VETERANS
' j i ;

Golf
On Air

tlonihlpa will discuss the much-debate-d

question, "Are divorces
ruining our children," on the broad-
cast of America's Town Meeting
on Tuesday, May 23, at 8 p. m.,
over KBST and ABC.

Tho speakerson tho half-hou- r

program will bo Attorney Vincent

J. Malone, vice president of tha
Catholic Lawyers Guild 'of Brook

lyn, and for many years a spe--

dlallst In cases Involving mar-
riage problems and Dr. Henry A.
Bowman, chairman of the Division

of Home and Family Living Steph-

ens College. Columbia, Mo., and
author of "Marriage for Moderns,"
a college text on marital educa-

tion.
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FRIENDSHIP-EVEN- T

To pleaseold friends
. To makenew--f rienda

at DRASTIC'Rcductlona.

T Sale ttarU Monday, May 22nd, and laU through Saturday,June
-- 3rd... rteraft permit ia to wtlthelr ftnettNylOM'at draatle-
' reduction because"they are cnauging tneir dox size;, . , Every

year Artcraft'feiturci a Friend ahlp and Event
. , , to give Artcrafta regular customeri an opportunity to buy

luramer.aupply of Artcraft nylons,at a great,reduction , . .
and,It is' a grand opportunity' for new customers to become ao--

:iualnted with ;th-re- value and quality that only Is found In
n ArtcraftlNylom ,--

'vtt '; Their mostluxurious styles,are Included ... all first quatty and
nVrtth-th- 'famous features , , , miglc fit top , . . hug-f-it heel

?f."'lncir.lneseamjandperfect fit.

i - Dlgauge,15 denier $1.80 regularly
:"' . 54fJgauge, 15 denier 1.65 regularly

ii5t -gaugCr 1,05 regularly - -

' A

1"

i"-- .

CHOICE

3 oair box$3J5
or choice anyof theseweights

$1.25pair
y'Ohim and important summershades

HI-TAL- K

By DooresFranklin

.Sincethis hasbeen thelast week
of school for the seniors, It has
been both a sad and an event-

ful one. First of all. the. senior
edition of The Corral was Issued.
This was the first printed edition
In the history of the Corral.
Then the seniors received their
caps 'and gowns on Wednesday of
this week.

On Friday the final aisembly
was held in honor ot the seniors.
Mary Jane Hamilton's girls' cho-
rus ung two numbers In their
honor ..Auld Lang Syne and God
Be With You 'Ul We Meet Again.
Pearlle Mae Clanton read the class
wills, Jackie LltUe Introduced the
'SI student council, Dolores Frank-
lin read the class history, and
finally the juniors moved up Into
the seniors places and the seniors
closed the assembly by singing
"Dear Old Big Spring High".

Seenon a atudent council welner
.roast and hay ride included June
Cook and Cujn Grlgihy, Doyle

IMason and JaniceBoardman. Dal- -
las Wood and Shirley McGinn!,
Jackie Utile and Sue Iloblnsoh.
Doyle Maynard and Evelyn Lew.
ellan, Amos Jones, chap Van
Pelt, Miss Marlon Short, Miss Col-Je-

Slaughter, and Coach X E.
TMcColloch,

"

Klttly Roberts has been named
'SI El nodeo editor. Others named
to the staff Include Marilyn 'Mil,
ler, associateeditor; Jo Ann Smith,
sealer edltorx;-Ja-n Masters, lea-- "

tare end club .editor. Other mem.
Tsers of the.staff will be. named
aextyear, Kitty hasbeenInterested
JaJeuHuUxmfoTrquite some time
asdhasrepresented B. S. II. S.
JeTJetrnwllsm contests at regional

year, suewon nfth In editorial
ounng mat contest.

year'sstudent council mem--
tacktde Evelyn LewaUen,Jlm- -
later, KOMrt grown, BosemsryK Mrter Wheat, Doyle Mason.

ttftaW late Walker, Bud Whitney,
JasT Haeaw, Keaaeth Williams,

tie. Jackie is ' succeeding Amos
Joncj.

Congratulation to Msdalyn
Gums and Hector Long on winning
the watches given by Nathan's
Jeweler.

Attending a dance at the Country
Club given by George Clark and
Sue Wesson were Ann Crocker
and Chubby "Cloud, Doris Jean
Brown and Donald Hill, Jan Mas
ters and Bobby Wheeler, Shirley
McGlnnls and Charles WlUbsnks,
Rita FayeWright and John Edwin
Fort, Sue Cralgh and Frank Phil-le- y.

Lou Ann Miller and George
Clark, Sue Caroline Wesson and
Kimball Guthrie, Diana Farquhar
and Moe Madison, Lou Ann Nail
and Kay Adams, Eileen Kinney
and Bobby Joe Johnson, Wanda
Lou Petty and Jack Ewlrig, Dot
Crittenden and Bob Chambers,Joy.
ce Kllpatrick and Put Choate, Shir-
ley Itlddle and Hollls Harper,Shir-
ley Wheat and Kimball Ivas.

Plantings Inspected
Bf Local Women

Several Ble SDrlns womm wr
In a party which viewed plantings
at the entranceof Trinity Memor-
ial Park. They were also shown
(tie unaerground Watering system.

In the nartv were Mn f)ht- - nrli.
tow, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. CUff
wtiey, pirs. D. M. Penn and Mrs
JffiSl T. Jrookx.

St. Augustine Grass
25c Par llock

BOUNTY HYBRID
Xematees,,.. ,. SOe
feppers,,..,....';.. S9e

Roses Is Backets

Eason AcresNursery
e Mil

Men'i "Zebra Short by Jantzen
for tun play . . woven of color-fa-it

all combed cotton . . black,
blue, creen maroon all with
white 5

Matching JanUen "Zebra Shirt"
I.M

Ooaphlei waahablaMartexacutfa... iolea of crepe rubber . .
platforms of cork" . for bath,
bedroom beach,.,,creamonly" -' - '
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JTeHew,wttii eera! eerelHIfce-He- ,

flalao wHk grey, whk .with'
royal, uayelW wRa . .

t Snail, medio,end large ,..', S7.MV

La44ee la regular;'''
mid-rif- f itylw . . . la solid colon

v

ana stripes . , . ii.w, $1.58, $t.9,
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JPataledidetert, boy cuff, shorts, J .

cpUon twill , . . reoVwhite, maise...

or .royal i,.,ii...i,.,..i sim
i .: . - - i -

Jantzen T)lp Ahoy .fetching, b
wKeMagsjnylea' taffetif swlms'ult -- '

foFttfyJadyY". , With the famous
Jantzen stay-br- a , ., , black, pea-
cock blue oV chartreuse. . 1&9S
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for the

girl graduate
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White seed.beads-necklac- and choicer!
1.00 M plus tax?
Matching ear screws SJ.00 plus tax

Gold and silver bracelets ..plain or'

. afy".

plus Ux.-- j. ,)''. ." ::,).&. ....

ugis ABiencan auia ana suver piaica .

compacts hand engraved, enaraede--, ,

sign, plain stone set ...,..,,.... 15

to 9.93 plus tax .

Atosaixeri aid. perfume dlpeaer..;.',;
Jewel laet, hSad decorated, andjgold
.esdsUvatflligree design ,l.,Tv -
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HOWARPCOUNTYBENEFITS'

WhenRain Falls,Over450
"Drinking Fountains

When, rata f k Mowara na--

ty, pracUcaHjr every sane.
BBQ rHR OCVVMHV

m Uu haaaata ft

pasturesbatman,
unaware tbat ever 40 "dnaMag
fountains"for Hvestock lire rephia-iehe- d

at the same time.
The "fount Ins' which auenea

the thirst of thousands of cattle
and otherlivestock are sprinkled
liberally over the county. They
MMin v erHftfHv MtCJIVtUOfW tiff
neatly located la a draw, or aay
Me that 'ha a watershed,-
Mace 1886 at least 4E4 earthen

tank have been constructed la
ita count la eeeneellon with the

T

'AAA. program, and thereare preb--
fc aWf others that have been buttt
,, eattide the program. Estimated

eemblaed capacity la well over 130
mMUea galloaa and moat of then
were filled to overflowing by rains
en May 19.

There were stock tasks ba the
?iwtyJQLlewe,JiUblere..Ui
AAA came two exteteace, bat a
targe percentage of the older

. tanksbare bees reiidU ha the pro--
gram and are Included In the total,

Jn maay Instances tasks helu
produce meat for-th-e table la twa

' ways. They furnttH drinking water

i Farmerslean
'

TowardDelinfed
! Colfonseed
i -

While at a rate less tbaa a rev
!' alutlon, farmers neverthelesn are

leanmeT-mow7'towaTd-d

i colteaeeed.
f.Thls conclusion may be drawn

I MH the face of a decline 'la the
i ' volume of businessat the Fanner's
L .Gla, CompaByplant here this

spring.
1 ..Total volume for the season ap-

proximates09 tone, which. Is sub--'
'stanllally less than last season's
put'throuEO. But the plant was
dIvid In aartdaar Ihla aaasfra.

vxy ' 3fiiwtrr-wMc- r ViAeare
lag Into the picture la the area.

I One has been opened at La mesa,
4 another In Tom Green county. On
v'jet 'area basis, the tonnage of
j '".seed delisted this year k up act--

f 4,lMely.
i , seThere arereasonsfor th swing
ftoSdeltated seed although not aU
j farmers them. One la that
I ;the percentageof germination Is

Increased through grading and
' " 'Screening out all Inferior and"its--'

mature seed. Some tests have
.shown up to 90 per cent germlna-tlo-n

for the deltets. Another la
Tthe greater-degr-ee

Ja planttag with modern equip-
ment.

The dellnted seedmi,--' b plant- -
, ed' with a four or five ho'e corn

plate, dependlcg upon speed of
"."thVlraclor, SomeuserTclilm lEey

get a much more uniform stand
V than with the fuzzy seed. StlU

another advantage of the dellntst "lin seed are chemically treat
ed iwiui ce.-esa- against rungus
and seed transmitted diseases,
" Farmers' Cla delistingplanthere
Is a Cuem-ga- e (dry, gas) process.
Hydrochloric gas generatedby a

- mixture of sulphuric and muriatic
acid works over the tumbling need
in a "cooker." The gas HteraHy
eatsaaythefuss. At seedemerge,
they are run through a fan
bill for selection and culling. Neu
tralized wkh lime, againstfurther
gaa action, they are then treated

r--a. wKh-et- r. -
r'fgest user here eenalateatly

i has been the Von Reeder
farms at Xnappe. Tale year the
total was around M tens, lighter
than uiuat btea'useaeM were pre-teste-d

etoewnera befeee the pUat
onesed. Seed wee bteuaM from
Winters Wager-- Vsrtbset. Lac
atae,Cetarada CMy, Snyder, Acker--
h, StaatM, Mtdland, Coleman as
wwH as Wg Saring.The plant turn- -

4 mtt M.9M U M.Mt peunds per

far
IB'lrffliapai

Wfjal nPsV

t
ssv aw ifll Wt
GW

ir
a

'.??'
"" ""ars aHfcW"Pa""f aBV aVrJalaaV JeV
I IJltA laft' eair'nrsrlo.a

nsarve er bvt frequently
ans wael'leeated that stock dees
ne Aavwi to walk off valnaUc
peaadaiagetting to water.

Baaehcrs who own fiah-stoek-

taake, however, are reluctaat tc
pees aleag1 details, due to the
scarcity af 'paMte fteMag waters In
tMe seeen.They fear aa attack

; v- - A- -
5cA Montii WHi

Fttd YtvrJitii, i

It's Uga Me to eat the qwHters
eff vaur nanttrv eavraH.
.al!awidV.auaieXbure-Jadfeet--
ed thatK eotts26 cents a.mentti to
feed a hen. If a hen goes out of
productlea for July, August and
September,that mean that the
representsa set cost of 75 per
cent.
"The HonHyers'end.poor layers
should be spotted and told, for
they consume Just as much feed
as a laying hen.

Heads ofpoor layers tend to be
nake-"tBt- e. and narrow with comb

shriveled, hard and pale. Wattles
are "apt to be small and pale.
Eyes may be shrunkenand have
a dull appearance.Diseasedbird
may have Irregular pupils. The
beak la often long.

Moltinff occurs early amongpoor
layers. liens that start molting
In June andJuly and early August
should be culled. They centrally
areTheTaet to come back la pro
duction. First signs of molt comes
with dropping of one or two wing
feathersat a time. ..

Abdominal capacity la poor
among the sluggard. Less than
three fingers can be. placed bet-
ween the keel and the pubic bones.
The abdomen Is apt to be hard and
thick, the vent dry and shrunken.
Legs and toesof a poor layer are

I r,euadd ;' T--
icng. Liege ana loes.areyeuowcr
than la the belter layers. Exten
sion service agents or progressive
feed dealers can sive asaietsace
la culling flecks to cutdown need--1
less summer expense.
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The average tank .Howard
eetwty represents excavation
aborit 1.400 square-- yards. Earth
removedb) used form dams
the lower, or fall aides, which
sometimesmakes the total capa-
city double the' excavatedarea.
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Total amount of an tank excava-
tions en reeertt at the AAA effter
le 40,0N square
yard. The water Impounded by
tanks fat the county when they
are completely fined ameuats tr
about400 acre feet. That would be
tatHMenf to.eever abaut-aeve-a and
a half seeUens at' land with one
taea of water. Aa acre feet of wa-

ter la aa acre one foot deep, II
centals 380,000 gal'

Howard county'a' biggestwem, when ft
the smf reservoirs'wrre ed

on 9S farmsv Forty-nin- e

tank an 42 farms were added far
14B, whHe the total Inched upward

farm the
r

Since 198 the rate of tank con-
struction has gradually declined
Figures for I960 to dale show three
tanks completed and three more
under construction.
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Mat tmwtr ldir. Store
90 Mm. of troxto food; toot
laKaat-rcleu- c let tnjt,

TWUCrUMrt. PrarldcKtw- -
raiticorsst for IM qi.
froiti ewl vracnblo.
Vm HmH Amu J7.3 . fc
of f IsM, plMcd Kcd tfadrcs
coartttJeadr mated.
t Mm Tr--y.

eeraUtaraiiarl awat
inBola 18.0 poMHl,

$299.95
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mcrccrteed. Caaiafce aileaty-e-f wear,pleaty
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Union Made
PayDay Overalls
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'It's dn entirely riewy more efficient distributor --mounted on-thesid- e-for

quick, easyrepair and adjustment'.This new featurewill saveyou hours of

enforced idleness.I.

Waiting

Distributor!
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tjn TheNew Ford"

V " vJe)w4Ford Tractorwas by eaelseer ami BrodncctioawIth ever half,ee(Hry ef
Af: '' power fanalBgexperleaoe.-- It hasproved to be Bot oaly a good tractor, bat oatataadlBgly good
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Big Sprig (Iteu) PeraM, Ifeyn.lJM
MMaOTHMMIMMMaMMMMinMaHHMMfaHMHaMMM

; nannnani nr crop or ilea in August, this it the second crop of sted (above).The 18 acres
furnished grazing for 17 cows sfnce March 1. (SCS Photo). "

R. CREEPDISCOVERS, "; J r
r Blue Panicurn Is TheAnswer

To NeedFor PerennialGrass
. C. Reed, who llres six miles

goulhwssfof Elbow, believe be
has found the answer.ta .the seed
Jer a perennial grass.

The answer ta blue panleum. a
grata that cornea back from the
crown, boleslhesoil la place ant
'putt out early la the spring. Used

be

SEIIEHUMO

TRACTOR
TIRIS

t SerialsTire

la a grasslandrotation with, Held
crops, blue jianlcum to-a- n Impor-tanfpa- rt

of alweU-roundedLco-

servatloa program to Improve
land, .maintain productivity, and
curb blowing 'and washfcg,'accord--
iog io aceeo.

planting

juper

4IlteJ3SRl
BBBBBBaYgsfsT eBBBBaaV

curved lug era braced the center ef
Milling whera antra needad.This mviont
heH puH better,

Crtiglitoii t
T&iaRr w 'm

W)A.-fV- W

and litter afforded to top growth
help, io Ue4he soil 'down and la
crease :ntcdedorganIc.matter.

Heed 1 a cooperator In the
Martin-Howard- 1 Sett
district

The abundanceof root produeedf of blue panl--

Extra-dee- p, near that
zona strength U

longer.,

Tk C.

Conservation

icura waica weea msaeon a sandy
blow, field In the summerof 1949
gave efficient protection against
blowing this spring. HI 18 acres
planted for teed production In May
of last year produced2860 pound
ef seed.' It started greening up
early this year and was ready to
grate by March." """

Reedpointed' out thatblue panic
produces aa abundanceof good
feed, lie put 17 cows on the 18
acres March 1. The cows with
young; calves 'are making good
gates and seed bo supplemental
feed. Reed said the grass Is get
ting aheadof the cows and has
started putting 'out seedheads. In
noraay years he believe blue
panic will furnish.around 8 months
raring. Last year with a warm

winter It stayed greenuntil Christ-

mas,
"

Seed added.
Farmers cooperating with the

district apparently recognize the
aeed ef toll conserving and Im-

proving crop of grass and"!?-gumes-.

They haveplanned to plant
more" than 1500 acres to blue panic
this spring. They feel that blue
piuilcura 1 a grass that can be
used to build up their land and
at me same urns give good re-
turns from grasteg. Conservation
minded rancher are planning the
use of blue panic to give needed
deferment to their range land In
order to Improve the cover and
condition of their pastures.

Blue panleum 1 adaptedto both
sandy and tight land district, dis-
trict supervisor stated. Like oth-
er grasses It should be Planted
thaHaw mt ft fteWMcmiceil feed--
lute of seeding Jtf about a pound
(to the acre la rows. Stece the seed
ar very sasaU, a filler, such as
cracked malae. should be used
wMh regular ptaatersum.

tideraWeJatheetoe aa the part

sattHeVi Itaaadraaoa
haw te'geawWaeaa )aet aar

JSBSJCi'

LAM WNG TUWe 0(JT FA TOJ000
IN AREA, CALVMG MEVHl KTTEK

-

Lamhteg ha ttfraed eat letr'.la
gaedlatttsarea and eaWteg has

And rates ef the pastweek have
given ranchers the best hope of
good ranges at this tune of the
year that Veyhavrhidlamahy

Lambing la Howard and CHass-coc-k

counties have been erratic
this season.Fereeatsgeshaverang-

ed,from 66 to 90 with a lew ex-

ceptions shewing 160 per cent.
, On.both.areas,estimates average
out from 80 to as per, east.

Jibeep raise however, report
good Juek with lambs. we feuad
reasonably goodTeerengUs1.from
grata and were kept la good con-
dition by caking just prior to
lambing. They.clalmedrjambs well
and there were1 few, lessees., i
1 Cauti iwffithATerfet' i .1. nr ..
ita?e"for. anunusually highper
centage on call crops. The range
here 1 from 85 to 00 per cent.

Although' dryweathwcame liTon
the tall end of a good crop year,
grata gained substance" .and
strength andkept cattle 1b remark-
ably aonnd condlUonSuppleaaent--
al loadings prior to thecalvteg

va
r- -

.M
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teofenriftt teMyra fHtmter Hardware
thofiaeatsheptoolaatlowefitpria!.

WRENCH
SET ,

ThbvcaaveattMw "psekiaV te
dude e baeeVmi eadwicaehea
la a eHp bolaW ft ft-- ta

--lach epsateas.

wm.diMw

cmITa . Ttvs '

BENCH SAW

wKk guard aad rip aad ereet set
guldss; A ptotMoa tol a per.
fed gift tr ( "koVby--cr fm.'

3950

SET

iirf. V4--.

KMI

JT-- V JPgiK

i

" - at i

3 a
sjareaaV- -

aeweew, tsviuaie wag
at aa uaueuaMy lew

level. ,
Mow. raaehers are leeUag far

a geed. atasoa.thy weer dur
tef Is- w4er and"tete the lale"
sprtec eaaeedptea atworry and
lota af feeding but K dM causa

of weeds
on aalshly. As last

week leHed. around, fangeswere at
ft CTWPeH tnftyc

"If Hdaesa'trate," said Rexla
Cxttoe, veteranraneherand Uere
ford breeder, 'weeds will come out
sad w& have,,to die out before
grass-- wiff have a chanceto do Its'
best.But If we get rate, grasswjll
come out wHh a chance tomake"
cover before weeds can coraeoa?
All strength will go to the grass-'-.

Well, the rates have come an
the way from one and a ball to
six inches.Grassnow has the Upper
hand, and what Is

stock .ponds are brim-mte- g

urtth- - rresh watctx Cattle and"
sheepf will to eat
and "won't have to walk off

getting to water. ",

it & MjwJL
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Mch who know ha
SeehsFirst!
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TWIST

ta'.gemlnate

almosr'cqiuily
important,
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StanleyHardware

lrf estf

$1.00 1C-O-Z.
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tMhl steel Mad
Is Has far heavy aety we
uaaaVe.
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$3.65

havesomethlng

HBHBHfl1
HAND
SAW

.45

15.45
A ftae We-t- h. euaHtvtaol. Mlr- -
ser ftekhed Uada. PHea. set aad

- readyfet use. Vi . rip ait at..

gm ' ffMnslrlffsasissaii "'--
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i EyS? $18.95
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fc the baariMt M Trigaar
'0rip-- swtNh. Vfl' HHtaas, csa
aPPW N WJVfi ynaMsagajf gapaatjvi aw

wBBWBjJgCWH3

MACMINtSrS
vise

$7.25

StanleyHardware
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Mcre Modern farms result
REA System Steadily Expands.
Since Its StartDuring 1939

Hundredsof farmers'k the area
(erred by tho Cap Rock Electric
Cooperative have put muHoaer
'kllewatk to work" la their bonier
during the part tea. and a half

'year.
The aprawlkg REA system

which serves members 'la . eight
counties, has sees modereauiUaa
creep steadily,kta rural arear'
Steee Its first Uses were eaerglc.
ed eaDec. 7, 1998. However", RCA
membersare still regarded upo-tentkll- y

good customersfor elec-
trical appliance flealert. became
rural some owe bad a Ml cap
to clcsc In order to 'bring their
appliance statistics up to par
With that of urban .neighbors.

Abo, rural" residents use elec-
tricity to provide themselveswith
other services that people. In, clt-it- es

and towns obtain from othei
sources;. For- example, electric

-- .pumps, are--'supply lag home-wat- er

systems'on many farm's served by
Cap, Rock, and electrically pow-
ered tools , and shop equipment
have caugnt the 'fancy of man
ntral 1if.H-fr- . lltnn .

Barnes,
. tion advisor-far.Cap.Hoc- figures

that all members 'tse. some' type of
appliances, In their, homes,In addi-
tion to regular lighting fixtures
Of SU75 members, less '300 nor--
IHytaUtoweore,thnlhe.
minimum allowable amountof ;elec-tri- e

current each, 'month.
Electric lronaBd radios: prob-

ably, top the list, Etland believes
the 'statistics on those two ; Items,
would show close to 100 per cent,
although no recent survey' has
been conducted. Nearly all REA
customers also have mechanical
refrigerators,,and an estimated69
percentornhemarb,electrically
operated.

Electric washing-machin-es have
become common la. farm' "home
servedby Cap Rock, and the popu
larity .of electric.ranges afcd-ele- e-

trlc '.water heaters,has sainedrap--
Idly.' since the war-and- . ! stiH ris
ing1 steadily.

Elland said he would, hestltate
to. estimate thesmaller"appliances
butj declared they were numerouf
throughout Cip Rock's', system.

Recenttrends'Indicate'that farm?
ers. are turning more and more tc
electricity for "power-- , to operate
such equipment as feed' .mills

,. milking machines.and. welding
equlpmenf.''ArdemandrfbrrelectrIr
welders Is attributed

South Americans

Get 3c A Pound

For Their Meat ,

"We can't overlook oraaderseD
what they are doJaagrleulkraHy.
k South America, Dr. D, W WU?

llaaM, foe agricul-
ture ,ba TexasA:SM, said herelast
week, j' v

- Drt-- WHllamr;-reeBHjrret-

from a tour of Argentina; Brasti
and Uruguay, outlined senseof Us
Impressions at a .feeder'sday pre-gra-

at the U. S. Experiment
Farm.

"The amount of cattle they can
produce Is almost .usbeHevable." he
said.' "You get the tiaaMiea,

X know there k a ykR
to what ear area can produse
that?they, eeitU akaeet feed,
world." "

ktfee better krW, he went ea,
the aermal earrykgeapeeMy was
a sow to every acre aad a half

AMbouah they get oaly three
aaamamiaf .aa mmmA tawf VslaaaaA
VWsnsa foanaj w aaBraraa, uivai
--mbb--C IgfpJ afausse'-aafaBal-a m pakfa.sswSsaaViaansaavTCf
VB aajptsTW ,BufK bbbjbs sVVrMVes aa'W

. raashsra' stood V ,mtte
Sbimbui Ilia. ,,A'as -

asaweweaBi ait) awmaw jpv siwww
aa aoeeaboaU.

k. South.Aasarka eWe are Ma- -

J BUBaaaUym Ma VBbA BbMI ' SbImBjt hm pjvwv "h ."w p"
aWAaABt IdJill ffeaBVsuw ewiee ay wr iwiniwt mw

See tMiifMjig aem IS aeye

1s kept est she V. S. marketwider
aa etnharge hased swey ea
PS"m .JVVBMkjL javHsBBipB.

vocational schools that .have been
In operation since the war.
"ActaallyCap Hockf customer!

got' little chance 'to explore, the
electric appUance markets before
the war. By the time' the system
had reached ull-scale operation,
electrical goods Were scarce and
manufacturershad turned,their at
teattoato Implements of .war.'

In fact, the Rural Electrification
Administration Itself was only a
little over five years old oa Pearl
Harbor Day.
' Cap Rock's first service was

oa a'ISS-mll- e segmentof line's
which touched 323 customers.To--'

day; Ikes-- extend over 1,212 miles
and plans are:underwayfor more
extension..

A new loan of $435,060 has been
approved, with addition of apprbxt

.".k:

Jg
FlfW

mstely 480 miles of new lines as
the princlpalobjecUve.Cotacti
among potential-- members.: have
been made la parts of Midland
Upton and Reagancounties which
are without electricity at present.

The "Cap it&tk k one of 77 co-
operatives Texas, that recently
celebrated the15th anniversaryof
the Rural Electrification Adminis-
tration, aad Cap Rock's, growth
parallel's expansion, over .the en-

tire state.
For example, k 133S only two

per cent of the rural homes k
Texas had electricity, -- while over
81 .percent of tho state's farms
and ranchersnow put electricity to
more. than 380 different.uses.
"They havevirtually extkgulsbed

the dim flickering, glow .of the
coal oil lamp.

ReadyTo

--- ti

Big Spriag (Texas) Herald, Sun., May zx 1050

CreepFeeding,

jrft$t Bitter
Experimentshaveshown that as

much as 100 pounds of meat may
be added to a calf's weight during
the first six to eight months
through use of creep feeding,

Many ranchers and stock farm
ers have found that creep feeding
Is practical andeconomical. Those
who have and-- those who are In
terested should be getting about
startedyoung calves on creepfeed-
ers.

These may be provided Inex-
pensively k enclosures'With open-
ings large.enough for calves but
too small for older cattle. first,
it may wise to uso an older ani-
mal or animals as decoy and to
sart calves eating the whole grain
k feeders.

Npt every, situation lends Itself
to creep' fedlng,- - and -- producers-should

check aa'anticipated asle
price.to If they-flgur- e they wlll- -
come out on the' operation. Un

fer be

"!

der proper circumstances,calves
will be mora uniform at weinuig
aad have less shrinkage where
creep

Cotton Fabrics
For Slip Covers

Shop around for slip coverrn
teriaj until you find whatyou want,
suggests Mrs. Bernlce Claytor, ex-

tension home'msnagementspecial-

ly.
What you want, sho continues, U

apt to be a cottoa.fabrlo that k
washable, durable, closely woven,
attractive In color aad design yet
reasonable in price. Glased chlntx,
cretonne, plain or striped denim,
galatea, rep and French ticking
are among the most serviceable
rotlnn fabricsfor alio covers. LlxhU
weight tapestries,drapery sateea
and damaskare good aressier
covers: If material Is not labeled

nrorfhrunlr. fait color, buv a
yard and test ssys Mrs.-- Clay--
tor.

SeryeYou
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.HowardCountyGirls Will Be
RepresentedAt DressReview

k

' Howard County 4--H Club girl
Will be representedaT the Texas
Dress ItevlevToa June.12 by Su-
ite JeanWalker, daughter'of Mr,
nnd . Mrs. JMvla Walker. Mls
Walker entered 4--Tf dub work at
the.age of nine. That waj la 1943,

da

-

sad her first task was
leader. ,

The Howard County1 Drees Re-
view, which la the reasonfor her
chance the. Mate review, was
not the first contest ever
entered, her flrat days fat
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FEEDERSAT FEEDERS' DAY

When imrt than 9M turnedout

to view HI Ltnrtt'i andiwerk

.thrJag the ,U. Experiment

Farm Feeders'Day program, a

hm feeding probltm was created.

.Above spensorifia K'wanls preside.

ever pats of food

Sslow, fsrmtrs'--
for vlitors.

and rancher

Isehsd-,- overfaf-ataarrfwW- eh-

averaaW '$36 ewt across the

board. (Culver Phetel) .

reereaUoat--a work, she .eatered a Sears

and.Rotbuck 'contest la whclh she
wrote a themeaad won the seeds
for a garden.She didn't sell y
ettbVvegetables-whlcb-. sbe-cana-

from her garden for ane preierrea
to keep them for home use and to
enter la the Howard County lair.

Some of the other early projects
were the making of tea towels, a,

waste paper basket, cooking
anrons. and she also did k littlo
rnnVlndr.

la 1944, she traded the Job of
recreation leader for reporter of
the Center Point club. Secretary
aad treasurer was the; next'office
ahe gained.This was in IMS.

la the sammerof 1945, a couaty
cams waa held at the city park.
For this., Blllle Jeaamade an ap.
roa wKh pockets designed to hold
toilet artleies. She also aude a
skirt, blouse aad some pillow
eases.At the couaty fair, she ea-

tered calmed fruit aad vegetables
from herfamily'! orchardaadgar
aea.Her entries,woa nine places.
la the bread,show that year, her
coueecakewoa a blue noooairom
a score of M. Blllle Jeaareceived
an egg beater for her eiferts.

Another 4--H adventure to IMS
waa a trip to the Dallas'Fair. Iter
hrotberreceIvedlhe Dallas "Fair
lienor award for that year.

la1940,Mls Walker steppedInto
the president' chair of her club.
Bhfr aba served as bedroom dem
onstrator aad as president of the
eetmty-wid- e club for that year.

amis JeaalouBd aef-jo- a or pea.
lorn demonstratorbo easy one.

The first thing she. did was to
move eat Of her bedroom, paper
the room, varnish the floor .aad
wood work. Then she took her
Md .vanity dresser,aad out It to
half to make two alaht stands, She
used oae of ber dressermirrors to
hangover her dresetagtable whleh
was made of apple crate boxes,
She enameled the night stand,
apple crate bee aad mirror.She
chose ivory to match her bed aad
chest aad drawers. Then, BHUc
Jeaa madea shoe pocket from
B ealoraakJaed .clcBd.-.ha-g K
oa her closet door. She added
two ahetvas to her closet aad
made two what not sfeeJvas. She
also madea mattresseover, spriag
cover aad pUtow protectors from
feed saeka.

Ma waa first place to her bed
room demaastratioa aadwas hoaer--d

wtth a VaianHae wacheeaaad
presenteda btrthatoBe riag. She
waa alao named the gold stir girl
aad awarded the goto star ate

, She aba eatsrsd bar first drasa

KTM m .,- j- s
Ja J44T and, JMi. at wa. lamed

nsettor of the Cowrty-ww- e 4--

eiW rf wit oae at the tM
tM kl, eheaen to. attesdlfce

rijatrtct iramp-a- t Fort Stocktoa. At
camp, aha learned bow w m
change paraea-an-d lapel ptea and
how to direct a county camp.
When ahe returned home, Blllle
Jean put her camp knowledge to
work by helping with a local camp.
At Fort Stockton, ne naa oeen
Bongriade'r-ot-ber-ipreclB-ct and
runner-u-p for camp aong leader.

She was also busy during thl
time helping her mother can fruH
from their orchard and caring
for seme 100 baby chickens.
took another try In dreaa revue
and won second place in the mm
dreaa division. She also made two
more dresses,a tkirt, pajamas;
a, belt, a purseand a child's dress
for her cousin.

In IMS. the .Clover' Leaf club
for hJah school slrls. was started.
The first year, the club won high.
eat score la the cake show. BlUie
Jean received a blue ribbon. She
also won the Stste Fair JfoBOr
awardfor her 4--H club recordbook
and war sent to Dallas, v

In 1949, Blllle Jeanmadeseveral
dresses,Us towels, a blouse, a skirt
and also entered the dress revue
aSam. This lime; . she tied for
fourth puce with Jo Aaa Gay.
The fourth placers worked up a
teamdemonstration-o-a dairy food.
Their demonstration was a cooked
pimento cheese.They did tfck dea--
obvotuph at ait oi ujc some oem--
onetratloa clubs, the Rotary club
and for ether small growa. After
working oa the demoaftraUoa tor
several months? they entered it
at A and M College la Juae, 1849,
and-- wonr?4fth-'pUee-? XaAuMftti
ahe waa chosen asthe delegateto1
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TTtaiaaafrTaai iaJt," aate waa-il- ea

same nrkw CtadsraBa
m,wvaaaspTi,waisc4ara4vMA "xjn M4t, Naa Jesn gamed the l
preshfaney m the eeaaiy-wM- e cwb.

atH JEKf sslW If Mfn TCS '9Vr

lamb. la earlier years, she had
fed out two Hereford steers,

WMtt awe 4--H Ctob work be.
hlKd, MU Walker enteredthe IBM
drew rense. Iter wtcy wa,aiaby
Mae p4ae dresswith, a low neck-
line ami a fitted bodice. She enter-
ed the beatdressdivision and won
flrat plaee gatf alee Meat place la
the revae whleh, sjaaiKlea her 'to
eater the state revue at A and at
COHO0C

la summlag tip aer 4--U work.
BbMie Jeaasays: "The seven years
I have been tas 4--M elub Work. I
feel have, been well apeat. I have
learnedto take' eere at my health,
keep ateaaaad" try to look seat.
I have learned many ways to be
economical such as remodeling'
ctothes aad.fttTBMurQ astd how to
make a heme 'more "comfortable1
to llva mraaddefmHely. Uow ToJ
Make The Beat Better."

CrWmkol CamMHnd
Cm From Cotton

XyMeV a comparatively rak
aad eipanslve chemlealeompound
betoagtac. to the geaeral class of
aubataaeea representedby glycer-
ine, has beeaarodueed formcot--"
oa Beea Bans jnerciatorc,ritaaa !

beeaobtawed.te small,ejuaatltles
byi laboratory methods at a cost
ekeeediagi $M ' peaad. Dr. f.
E. Shiver.Veteraa Sparteaburg,S.
CJfxheit worked out the pro
eaaBarreeee:sal-yUtol-fiom- C:

thehaMsr' v J a.
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GARMENT MAKING

HomeDemonstrator
OffersFabricHints ,

Howard County Heme Demon-

strationsClub clothing- - idemonew-ter- s

pari along ilt d hints. At
the moment the emphasis la en
preparation et fabric.

The eius leaderscay thai mat
te a garment la a Job,.bat that
making a garment weH la atfil a
bigger Job. But they Hat many ad-
vantagesof the garments,ovec the,
ready-mad-e ones, Senseare! moo-e-y

la saved; the selection of the
faerie remains la the maker's
handsaad thereforea wiser choice
ea be made: patterns,en a
elected and changed to suit" In

dividual tastes; better construction
la possible: and a belter Bttiaa
garment caa be. the result. ..

However, the.otufc.ieadefc-.wa-M
libit allot the advantagescaa be

leaf, if the seamstressdeesat take
ue ume to. properly prepare the

I .material n la be
goal. "

Very Important la this prepara-le-a
la the cheek to. see that the

giateUne is straight. "Is it eat
tra!atT"-Fabrt- c TiMiat be eut

lratgtfea-eae-h. eaaDaratxa--
thread aad cut ntoag H to even
both ends) of coarse,torn endsare
already straight. Usually at feercommercial preaalng.""say ' Ike
leaders, the1 gratettae la puHed
crooked. laramedyi.stteaeam--'atresacan stretch on the true bias
Immaterial, aH ,thp length'of the'

material. It takes two people' to
accomplish ,tbta. Then check,to see
if It has been pulled too much.
, The 'secondquestion. m It press-
ed -- straight?" is also Important.
Tbe, lengthwise and crosswise
grainUaes should meet eaca etherJ

at me nan angles.' I use cornerat
white paper laid ea fabric to. anas-Irat-e

tbk.)
Al L eetteae:. say-- the lead.:

should be :therHWr' shrank.oa--
lesslabeled"sanforised' or "gaar--
aateed.net to shrink --more khan

h percent" or "reaJATshrieMage;
to z percent." jae imrianau"

doesn'taura that K baa beenansa--
bletely shrunk.

To prepare te shrink, fold eew--
seatogether mad nta evarv mldkt" ""r -- . " "it . ? m

to twelve lacaee wsta rast-proo-

4Maa. K piaaare net raat-ere-e wJ
Move after folded but last, before
batting Into water.TeU H aafafal--

fcr. as many tisaea aa ia required to
LdMial0 vessel, Put.lahtkewaaaajHrl

eetdwater, andleavetwo eurB.ec
. antat thoroughly wet depending ea

material aad iightaeee at faaaa.'
iK aTwV jHsr JHn aWMI wWW aoap JH
Mat wm hands da aot 'watag r
laftaftCS9 w Mart apQsrBaTV X M aWJri aParHaW

K esawvVSepasC 4T0 JraraTaVap InW aaJBraaaV

x else gralo--e set .atratak grata
of Hae.

aval aaaaalaaanal atatw aaWaa adasftsiate'SSB' '
TaJl WOTHaTBala JmmW a7eaT aWjaaaajYVa

tee.

be aaleasthey
labeled"apaagedaadatasnk
eaners wtM. shriek ahem.-- bat

hey always get' the :graJa.wt'tt
Straightenwoolens as you do eot--

Thea wet aa - Maaaeot
aghly la, warm water wring
aa much water aa peeeawe.

fold sheet.down center, so k is
Inches wide. Put it ea long U- -

r floor, (Pat paperszander.
to keep clean) Foal fabrle

saae aafor eot

lusiestTimt Of
rear Now Here ,
:or Tractors
Busiest tlate of the year U at
and forthefarai Vaetor.

L. UUeh. TexaaA. . M. M-e-

serviee' epeaUaat;aavlaea
eaeek to make sure she eooaag

lystem U fttnetleaaig
CXaer Upe far aiaeteM aperauea
ittraew'aW:aaan;aHsag-aa-aa--;

Beat. ,uae a iaet e low. m
K tbe tractor

ta,beat hs. normal oparaaoai.
are the water pump la aot

or. T- HA

i adttasa faaiaegg of oataii 1

ally to hold if necessary.Place
fabric' en sheet line up selvages,
PeJd sheet back ever material.
Use a .beard long enough to reach
serosa the saeetcrosswise. Put U
on at one end. and roll It up and
wt it set,"overnight. Unroll put
several thicknesses et newspapers.
ana era material over top of door
to pad H. Let material hang fold-
ed over door until Jf"ls nfady to
work with. Press if necessrxy, on
wrong side, wKh warm iron, very
ctrefully.
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Heaviest" grasshopperinfestation
in the history of Howard eeuaty
Is la prospectK local showers con
tinue through jhe4laUcr "part of
May and early June,purward Lew--,

trr. county agent,baawarned.area
farmers.

Tbe forecast wade oh the heels
of spot' checks'by entemolegtsta
from the Department of Agricul-
ture Only few of the hoppers
were .found Batching early this

month, but egg potential Indicates
multiple hatch can be expected

if weal showers persist, the agri-
cultural agent,declared.Thk year's
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Big Spring (Texas) kcnld,Jutv,May 21, 1050 f
mlldr winter his ontributed
the possible infestation.

to

"Early .jcontroi of "the Usecls may
ne ine savins ui crup. no

- v iaaterted.o.J - -- -- .

Heavies Inrestatlon in the county
it expectedtc be in the north and
northeastern sections. Early poi-
soning ,of tbe young grasshopper
crop was recommended as the
Butest aadmost economicalmethod
of eHmtoatloff the .menace.

Beat tWe tor spraying or dust-
ing poteen, as well "aa for distrib-
uting poUoned "bait," wHl .prob-
ably, be between May IS and June
IS, Lewter indicated.

"Farmers who. watt until after
the middle of June to poison may
find lt'a oo late to control the
hoppers," he akld

The county extension' office will
be 'prepared to funsh a limit
ed quantity of government ball

THAT ARE ''TOP"HANDS AT

saaHixlaaaaaaaaaaaal
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Corns"
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yewTI

aad fit yo desire.

treusers. , $6.96 up
shirts .,.. 9SM f

X
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agala.thlsyear, Lewter
urging farmers to. inform him as
earlyas possible the number of
acres7to be poisoned.

Two poisons chlorodane
and toxspheno wero also

as weapons against the
Infestation.

To
.Mineral In "both beet

and dairy and are
tending, to Increase in .Howard
county, county,
agent, has reported.

Calcium and are tbe
most nolle able shortages In live'
stock diets, be said. Supplement'
Inn grass' and feeds is the
only means ot making up the.
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EverybodyFinds
Fine And

Those'males who, eel a liberal
education In'cloid order drill'
during World War II soldiering
dayi probably take right to the
current recreationalcraze, square
dancing. ,.,

The, dancer have iaslructlons
called tcr them' by a master of
ceremonies In much 'be lime
manner ai a' squadronleader giv-la-g

'right fice, left face, about
lace orders to his' troops.

But, If the. military .drill proved
work for the dl's, squar.dancing
can be distinguished from U for
the ex-GI-'s along with all others
who have, tried It are finding it
fascinating and entertaining.

More than 400 local people, from
adolescents to grandparents,have
taken-lnstructl- the - dance
here and more are beginning les-
sons 'every six or seven weeks.

Ia; addltlonrsquare'dance-club-s
have beea formedin such places
M Coahoma, Sterling City, Gar-
den City and Stanton.

Big Spring'sbest known instruc-
tor is Harry King, ,a Tennesseaa
wJNLameljJB!gSprtagjiaa
Commercial fredlt Corporation
employe two years agoi f

King has beendancingsince hi
high school days but didn't.take
up squaredancinguntil about ten
years ago,- a.-- Whlch-time-- he was
living Tn Wiaita TalliT"

lie became interestedIn the rec-
reation after Bert Lowery,' one of
Texas' best known exponents of
the daace,talked him Into starting
U.

At the presenttime, Klr.g spends
about five nights of nach week
either teachingthe danceor' serv-
ing as master of ceremonies,at
some 'hoe-dow-n' in or 'near.'.Big
Spring.

Jlarry took a refresher course
te the dancelast summerat Herb
Greggerson's famous school In
Ruldosa, N. M., and plans to go
blckrW-lheNe-

w; TaeSIcoTatyfor
jf Weks study in the same clinic
h June.

King says there"have 'been so
many stepsperfectedin lim dance
that a set which, by the way, con--

Heavy InsectCr

CanBe TracedTo

A Mild Winter
iA heavy crop of insects and

parasites that feed oa livestock
and poultry has apparently result-
ed from the unseasonablemild
winter, accordingto County Agent
Durwood Lewter.

lorn fllesi' screw-- worms, and
both lnternar and. external poultry
parasites have been found la in-
spections of Howard county herds
and flocks this 'spring, A heavy
infestation of llcoand mites ia
beenfound in many, poultry flocks,
be indicated. '. , "l"1"

'Spraying cattle with the DDT-BH- C

mixture' is recommendedat
21 to y intervals as the best
preventive-- measure,ior possible
born fly ustnage.Prompt attention
should, be 1 given fresh .wouftdalo
keep worms,out of cattle,

Dusting chickens with a sodium
fluoride compound and spraying
poultry;houses with DDT will kill
lice and mites, Lewter said.

may be given tie birds
to eliminate Internal parasites.'

, .Cleanliness Is, essential around
poultry yards' and houses,If- - bugs
aad ether parasitesare to be kept
MUaad Hocks kept' in '.full pro-
duction,- the coutoy ageatadvised.
Houses and yards should be'clean-
ed, regularly and'alt filth be dis-
posed ef, ha, saUL - - -

r ii

IjrdwcU Una Is
lusy InfsmfcttW
,Oae of the busiestlateral ieaa

JaHoward eeuatr 1st Wrdwe Last,
widest eoBBeeta Martha'street'wHk
Highway M te fee east f Mg
'fctkH.

Am average at M autoasohHts

icrre DancingIs
Entertainment Fascinating

WlsfissBssssssssssssHB .HggM
tssFsBri J .ssslsssssssssssssssssl

PHssssssssflasssssssssssssssssss!

ssssBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssss? LWWwJSs

jRgPT 4gggggHgHggggRLffc4Rrf
lik'?';ssssssBWrBBW3ss.:tassssssT'ssssT 1

BSSSSSSSBv ISSSBSSSSKrBS;

DO SI DOtfarrv Ktna m n'
the local enthusiasts, is a ttad--J

aanctna. The folk dances are
preserving a page, from' pioneer

Tdays. (HSthls

- ' r v

shrfs of eight persons could" cxe.
cute a sew one eachnight for five.,. ...III...., .A..t...--
selves.

them--

New steps are beingcreatedreg
ularly by individuals all over, the
country: Their designs are passed
around from club' to Club by such
pertodleals as the Foot aad Fiddle
magazine. '. .

Among the dance4 clubs
currently active herear the.Circle
a, Oecy-D-o and ffoot and' Fiddle
and eTerS. which hold dances ev
ery week or twc.

little Mix's West Texss, Cow- -
hoys, a local musical group, is al-
ways In. 'emand to supply music
for, the '.dance's:Jim King and his
band and band
are other groups which have prov
ed popular with the dance'groups.

Among- - lhr better-know-n r callers'--
here axe King. Lawrence Robin
son. Bea LeFever,.Charles.Hold

Mng light tn revival of square ferbaum.'Garner.McAdams,Jimmy

Photo),

square'

Felts,' Tommy Wbatley,r '.George
Amos,' Phil.Smith and Oscar' Nab--
OrS,-- tz?
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10 EXTRA VALUES AT NO EXTRA COST!

UlEIur.Is aoT full-sli- c. new Pickup the! market today;
with lower list price than theTHTSSvTIiTdert'Kl

PJckupl Vet Ford you'get so many txtravalmt,but st ao' ,r
extra,csst oday". mar,iruck yet knows this. Thtt't
why many' truck' buyers are twitching to Ford Truck.'
That'swhy Ford Tracks currentlymaking theindustry
biggestsalesgalas)

Cosae la aad seeus today. Get the factsoa America's
Nov Track Value. Over 173 different model to your
particular 6b light duty Pickups to US-li- p. BIG
JOBS aadthe" only truck line ia Americawhich gives 704
your choietof KyHaderor V-- 8 power. ''--

"

Wlm BSUVMy WMHUM AUMaJKBt

4ilFORD
Trucking

IgacaasMssssBBsak aMasU S&Wg,..

TRUCKS IsAST
VlaMP sjeM9W sTvfpsvMVVMsal SflM VfVnwwV vMMKVf M1
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RecipeForYou,

Oaf Meal Bread
Mrs. W. H. Ward of the Flr--

IW" Knwxt- - rtommulr(lnn1it.
ard an 110 wotker for over" 24
'years,has a nmnber of bread tec--
ipes which efee recommends. la- -

eluded In her collection 1 a recipe
for Oat Meal Bread, which fol'lows: , ,

i cup ea meal, uncooked;
W cup shortening

.cup brown sugar, white, wW do
3 tablespoons dark "syrup,
I teaspoon aalt .

1 cup bollkg water '

;J eep.cold water '

SWeap warm water '.' ""' V
--

. xjfcH Vieup 'warra water &r
t cake.

Soak (fee eats until brown ragar,,
- 'awttwial' and aalt "have been

Bated. Begta stirring Hour slowly
MMatfreMt cake k dissolved. Add

' jreaataMmore ifoun Wtea dough
t tor taken all of the flour jpossible

atlrTtegradd-the-ret-liy-hgd-.-

Xetithe dough xUei Work Into
Jeeves or buna aivl let rise for a
auuiid, time. Bake' (bun about IS- wlMtes.,rorthefttstQveminutes,

. j?tWe, and,415. degreeal.for
leaaaiautefSake-loav-ei -- about
an.hew -- at 325 degrees:Bread la
denewhen crusty. jn both the top
and bottom. Make 26 rolls or two

' JtoCWard states'that,thls la not
-- - a- - sweet bread delicious

"
tearte-d.--r;--

-" "" ;

BBaBB9Bz.lk 'S'5m5fflltesiBMBllllllllllllllllllllllllllB

"flHaMP?sfliaaaaaBH
IffiJP'-- - r. : ' ' ?W ' SIT taffeeBaeBaBei

BBBbHBW tifjbbbbbbbW' KHS?$
- k ,si

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT- - SB ' 1 3ME

IPI'TT ffijBMBB V l

nTaVgCT4 fcC "v!aaaaaaaaaaaHaaaaaW YbBYbTbPI

HHafe-- K KaaaiattralaWal
BBBBBBjHkAfk;''liBBBjraBBWBBBjMBBBBK

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBm 'jLBBBaaaBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBV' to' MiftL!2BB

'
aBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKS 'aBBBBBBBBBBBBH

'' 'fflffl
jJaiBBBBBBBBBBBBaBMSaiBaaBBBBB ' 'BHal

BREAD AfcTIST-M- rs. W, H.JWard. who has betn aellverln HD
wuncorv- -

siderabie fame. Hare she dtmonstraui her. oatmeal braad tech-nlqu- e.

(Mathl Photo).

TimeYpur Pptajto
GookingijSave;
ValuableVitamin

In cooking potatoes time care
fully and serve Dromotly toretaln
the .Vitamin C, Bay foods and nutri
tion speclamts.,New. potatoes are

1iv? BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaSBBBBBHRaBHDRaBBBBlBBBBBBfl.JMHHHjeHBpHHHBSMSnMi
1'' TinjlfiVeMMeaajWasaaaaaaaaasa

srurnaiir rruirev
W1A,

S,w pvil; atmytf
mska IamcikomkA

eeherXaUw ataWmaalAfJ HflilLt

OKVll. low; wataM
fTnvpVWaUlA.aU.

aalsmta eMe."if !"""Wtha MVIL StdUt

ma Warn

fce

..Vitamin
tomatoes'.' , ,

; Potatoes' vitamin
When stored oelween

The, loss' greater
temperature aown.

testing ''baked potatoes
doneness,mash thumb
loreilngcr, instead
akin "which" causes

freshly baked potato
crisscross Immediately af-

ter steam escape
leave flesh'white

rather soggy.

iiiHfaHBaaiaasaiiia

Big Spring (Texan) Herald, Suiv, May 21, 105Q

Management
NeededFor Stock
OfXaying

hens don't many
lives proverbial
.'Consequently, when they konk

their year produc
tion', poultrymen either
oury ""some their
profit. Nationally,
growing turkeys

laying .each
year. Texas percentage
worse .cent laying hens'

BALANCED fV
PRODUCES .
MORS

602
.

perish during their year

With drags avalhble
help cope, situation,

Sound
needed,

stock whether
young chicks being older
birds back show should

days
Although

generally
older

birds
litter should malntancd

WANT BETTER

MILK FROM

YOUR

DAIRY HERD?
Vm

Nutritious,
RanchoFccdFor

More and Richer Milk

FEEDS

Prices aad Quality

NICHOLSON FEED STORE

Seooad

segregated
observation.

separated

standing.

highly

Phone8282

FARMERS, HERE'S A NEW TRUCK FEATURE TO HELP YOU
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Sound

Hens
Laying so

aa the cat.

out In first of
burn or

61 margin of
17 per cent of

and per cent
of chickens are lost
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RETIRED BUT NOT FOROOTTEN-Ev- en wlfehtn an generationfarm Implements have undergone dra-mst- le
change. Not o long ago tho row binder (center) flat bed wagon, and planter and cultivators,(right background) were esientlal.Today, tractor attachments and new tools have mada them aood eelfor Junk., (Culver Phaio). - ' - n - r ' . --,

FARMING REVOLUTION

1934'sOld HorseAn dMule Days
Europe bad Its Industrial revV.ly sisrted In rbout 1937, though

lutlonlntbe 18tb century andmech--
aalsallon of all types of tadus
try nas ctontlnued uaabatedsince.
iml probably few, stages of the
development oc lecnaoiogy nave
equalled the speed with which
arming-hs- s beenalmost complele- -

r mechanized la the last 15 years,
la that period agriculture has

virtually completed, the transition
from the small farm-owne- r or ten
aat with his horse-draw-n equip-
ment to .the comparatively large
owing woraca almost exclusive--

with machtoe.
Howard hasn't lagged behind the

rest of the country la that respect
Todsy the farms la the county

are poetically. IB per eoat tractor-op-

erated, a direct "reversal of
ae sifuauea sb jsos waea eouaty

AarmstweccreuMi
with horse aad' male

draw implements.
The number of farms has de

creasedduring the last few years,
ndlcaliag greater acreageper as

t rotor. In 1980 there were 13M
cparate farm la the eouaty, the
amber decaalag to about 888 t
reseot. At the same time, acre--

ige under cuHlvaUoa has wcreai--
d from about988,888 to more than

--
48.088 acre today. .'

The rapid changeover to trac-
erpower la Howard eouaty actual--

Last year, a total of 2K farmers
la Howard county took advantage
ut the glvea by the De-
partment of Argteutture through
be Productloa ad Marketing ad-

ministration la carrying out var-jm-m

practices ed

by county and state com-nlttee-s.

J tj '
The number is apt to be as

qually impressivethis year, since
ho success of tho conservation
rock In this area has long spoken
.ur ItseU.

la 1949. a little more than 438
miles of large ridge terraceswere'
constructed oa 88 farms la How-'sr- di

county along with approxlms--
failure lerrace;

le government of course, bears
the major portion of expensefor
that type of work.

terraces were put up
pa It farms to control excess run-u- ft

of water.
If the menace of

aad dustres is everllcked W
thta area, will be largely due to
iheeUorts of such conservation
,.rV ' ' ' -

Haallitntf iha tisnslMsi derived
rrom' chlselmg, or sub wtHng, sad
deeo-olawin-a. Howard county's
farmers aatseled d.881 aoros-o- l

there,were., few trictow la 'the
county prior to that time. Two--
row equipment ,ls,.now..tfla. most
commonly usedla he rouatyTbl.
the trend Is toward larger, four
rowmaehlaeryV-5- --

Approximately 85 per cent of tho
farming land in the county-- is lev-
el aad well adeptedtotaetuogI
the wider plows. Gage Hammack,
adBOaUtratlve ataUtant for 'the
producuoa aad aurketlaf

staled..
Most of the tractors esaeloyed

la the areaare of tho tare-- wheel,
or tricycle type, though a few four
wheeled "wheaUaad" or grr'n
tractor are la use,Kammacksaid.

It U eetlraatedthere'are almost
2,W0 jraetanusedia the eouaty.
-- uaer'iwecaaattea--r.equipmeot
now used extensively Includes eon
biao. cottoaeaopBtrs and -- weed-
era, aad eottoa aarvestors.TbereJ
arebow aa 108 combines
owned by Howard couaty'frmers
as wa as a auasherof the weed-e-rs

aad eottoa Bickers,
Also becoming: popular with the.

advent of tractor power are la--
drvlduaMy operatedfeedmttU and
grladers, swath eutttef "oawayH
dtses, aad dee plowing ehtse
aad sub fetters.

The shift to traderpower aad

232 HOWAJH) COUNTY FARMEftS TOOK

ADVANTAGE OF USDA AID IN 1949

assUtaace

conseryatloa

'ely'znauesoj

Diversion

sandstorms

estimated

eroplaBd to permit better poaetra--

Uea of moisture as did
plowing oa 868 acresof sandyload
to Brevent wd erosion. Thesetwo
practices were carried out oa 88

farms. ' ... t
Thirty-tw- o of the farmers left

the stslks-o-r stubble of sorghums
oa V acres, at land as a-- ate
tectloa against wind erosiea. al-

ways a major hazard la tale area.
Eight wells for stock water.were.

A,a uiMU 1 dame derifned tor
better dUUibutloa of" Uvesteetc, wat
er, lsst yesr. The farmerwage a
sever-- ceasing fight to find aad
maintain adequate;water.

EUmlaaUon etJtjlrwtJt U
such as prickly pear and cacti
was carried out oa about 500 acres
of pasture, and.

Only two ranchersw the eouaty
carried out deferred graitag prac
Uccs, or reseedlagrange or pas-lur- e

lsnd by keepingMock eff the
land, duriag the three to Mve eoa-f-l
seewuve nwatha jiestNSuKea-- m
the productloa aad maturity o(
raase aad.aatura,,Blirts.. aad
grasses. Some S.8N acres hoac--
fl'ted. Jy tats aractlc .

Conservation grant to the local
ACP la 1N8 amouatadU

Urgeraad more effective cultlva.
Hon equipment came oa the heels
of the transition irom single row
horse-draw-n, equipmentwhleh oc--
cvrrea m me twerUee. Double-ro- w

equipment was used most.' r
versally by, the-U- tractors be-ga- n

"io" replace mjleV arl horses
a. a aource of power. , ., ,

JErlnclpal rthe

change to. .tractors was economy
of operation as comparedto the
quantity of worlcaerfonaed.Ham-mae-k.

declared., "

Use of Usclor-eowe- r permits.
farmer to devote aH hut land to
cash crops or lath feed for eeaa--
mercial 'cattle productloa, ra r
thaa allocate a large portion of --t
to. aroduciag-- feed for draft

" I

ShjGoy
t4K.TMra

tt. Hi ii !

iCooptratfonOn
Cut Down Loss In
Annual Livestock

Producers, transporters tad
handlersneed to work together to
eat down a tfemeadeus annual
UvcMaek less

Aaaaal report ef - the Baiteaal
aVeeteek less preveetlea beard
shewed that la MM twould have
required a alasmHe leaf tram
to haul elf ad the stock which

M

a
M a
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Betjpfgwik Is Key ;

o Dairying Success
Better eowa and fewer of them Good miaUly dairy cattle turn

for aay alvea production goal,
tast'r the key-- to saeeetr la the
dairy bwJaess.DaHaa White, Big
Spring dairy operator believes.

High feed easts, as compared
to the market price for raw milk.
Is the basis et White's opinion.

milk, while
icrub consumes

flesh, pointed
bu.daba dairy operators

available profit
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WhH's-hr-d of 70 head Is made
up of Uohtetn and, Jersey cows
aj la aasraa rlaim tsaanilif iMTihf tIgijum JP wninnRnif fiwifint(
'Tve tried' but aev

er managedta pay the feed bill
with them' be said. "Dairymen
who claim they have made money
oa that type ef iteckr did it oa the
beef market, aet throughmilk pro.
ductlon." '

Av?rge.-pre4ucW-n .ef Whlte.'t.70
head of Uelstela and Jersey cows
is 360 gallons per day. He esti-
mates It would take 120 bead, ot
scrub stock'to maintain that, pro-
duction.

"And they would probably con
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same more than twice aa much
feed In doing, It," be staled. "

The Big Spring dairy operator
describes' a cow' as "good." when
she wltV consistently produce''as
much as. five gallons of milk per
day. during the milking period,
Scrub cows won't do It because
they tend to put on Ut rather than
produce milk as theresultor prop-
er feeding, be said.

White feeds a diet of meal, oats,
malic,, and cottonseed bullsto bis
cows, muting about 1,000' pounds
ot grain with' an.equal- - amount ot
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bulls. Cost per day Is about $38,
be said.

Ills herd la predomlnstly Hoi
stein "becsusethey give more gaL
Ions," the said.

'

and other
breeds give milk, but
all sells to on four

buttcrfat standard," be
"My Holsteln cows are
above four per cent

plus a larger volume."
Who operates a dairy

about five miles northeastof Big
Spring ,juit off ( the Gall road.
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as iractorsUetepinglnArea

Drone" of trrtnrjin miimiit
3.08Q ot them-c- an be heard the
length and breadth of Howard
county, and hundreds more In sur-
rounding territory, as farmers hur.
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' If of no
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properueaa.The .paMtlag cost Is
proWemaUeal, bat Xarmers wtU
have aut .around SUO.om intn j
before they can lay off and ac--
wuut uicu- - ucuia m piaaiea Aadthe tragedy that' they
have no dos11Iv thtthis wUl be final.

taat year a majority alaatMi
S many aa. thr tlmm In tnrin.'

to get. cotton tUnda. some plant-
ed four and a sprhUiUng went Into
the fjelds! a fifth time? By thattime fhn atsv1 rdaaraa .Li..a
cxhauatedj Already tiU yeirUw
way for nianv. Arntiui An aaa .a.- - - - asvrawv(vjbad. put teto the ground.
zr --t' ."Jl"" twl crra w.iajabaa. kn' ,..l j j -- .:-- "- """.l - wo HIBS.

i i u la .around Knott withtomax showing spotted,condition.
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order.
It will take arouad MC.AM far

a plaattag of cottonseed for theisumtv9 aAAAa ...... -- . .n ,w nan aiHHea IO

praxMiate amawtt r iaaa .- -
wUl cost about M.0M.'S) uuJ
ham fareuad isaaa.Bstgram aad bundle aarahaaaacaaa

(arouad Mtaa m T

XI.9W to seed.
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crop should

By (he time, farmers begte to
worry aboutcombatting i.uj...j
Insects, they will havehad around
a Quarter of a mUUaa (tartar. i
vested hi tb iaaa b'w --j
thatdoesn'tcount Uad .maki.- -
etc, - ,.
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SaMjUaa naur La (aaaJiM. I.
cheapest d4ry ,

.Dairy farmers, to auete R. C
Burleson, associate exteaeieadatry
husbandman, win be miasma a
bet if they fall to produce and
(tore a allege crop thto year. SO--.
age la .erne measeot euttwc bto--
dttcUoa costs.

Atiaa aarefcum la aa at tfca
favorite aflaae crooa.'lt win am.
duee18 to Hteas-pe-r aere.-- A tan
eonUme-afeo-ut 17 per ceat total
digestiblemitrteata thepart of
feed a cow can ituiu uu la
making ml. That mtu 3.469
pouada of total aHgeetMe autrieatspar acre.It to eetabMahtd that aft-
er cow mabttaiasher ewa body,
ah eaM fcm'llrtna ISA nMtuJ ..

per ceat mlfc fremlM peaada
o tda.-- llenceafce iM wIim
,7ge, pounds of math from one

acre of. silage.
' Vatfeematlcallv. aa-- u u
to. produce and store, silage U a
moneymaker. Teaacreswould cost
150. the nrotinitl mllfr rlM .f.t"" "K-- ni
m v iut eics cow to ueeero.
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'OFF SHE COMBS In a twinkle of in eye, expertsheep shearers canHteraWy "pctl" the wool from a
Umb- end .keep the ctlp'-lit'en- e piece Crew are now swlngtnp Into action M Howard end .Glasscock

'counties, for a harvestthrt may Mt a quarter of a million dollars.
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Area Skewing Figure
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WINDBMAKgRS-.T- h! tesfplot at the U, S. ExperimentFarm has
ranch end farmstead auiMifta Some cypres (rluM) have attained

FIGURES ARE CITED

. TestsShedLight
On Wfndbreaking

-

farmersandraacaersdea'Vhave
to take ft abet lafee dart: hea H
comes to choswg a punt-to- r wted--

break purposes,
1 TesU'with a JuM ttoeea coal
fcrous.trees here 'oyer a'jaareaij
pcnou nave aemeatiraiea eieany
Ibat two types Arizona cypress
and red' cedar-ecM- pse all ether
varieties tauJeskabiUty'far shield-
ing farmitead building.

Tes(a at the.U. 8. Experiment
Farm Tiot Wily" hye;abed lighten
puma maungmost rapid "growth,
but also upon the most satisfactory
ratio of spacing. - . . . .
'Here are some'highlights on find- -

bisj over, tie period of years from
1933 wnen tne testa were launched:

ARIZONA CYPRESS 'averaged
at Inchei growth per year for the
unt cignt yearsand47 Inches,per
year for a ar period. The
plants are. highly drouth resistant
and have bad excellent , survival.
Spacing Should be 12x13 feet lor
best results,

RED CEDAR averaged20 laches
per year tor the first-eig- ht .years
.and 15 lnchea per season over the

period. It bas a good re
cord for survival an.d for .drouth
resistance.Beit spacing Is indlcat.
ed at 12x12 feet, . '

Pine, althoughgrowing steadily,
havebeen found generally unsatis-
factory for windbreak purposes.
Austrian pine' have averagedonly
about seven inches per year and
the ponderosa pine 8.5 laches.That
jBieaos .that jhllesoma,JArUofla
cypress were attaining' a. helghth

Though wind and rain have
scooped tons of good (opsoH from
Howard county farms this spring.
area farmers bavenVsat'idly by
watching it go.

work.

has already been completed In Jhe
area this year, Gabe

Ilammack, assis-

tant with' the Production and Mar-
keting here, has re-
ported; --

y-4 ' --- .-'

Howard county, farmers have
ehlseled-'O- r subaoIled,--a' total of
19,224.8' acre of farm land this
year, Ilammack Indicated. Firms
embracing'3,164.3 acres haveVre,
celved deepplowing slace the first
of the year.

Destructiveplants, suchasprick
ly pear and other1uselessvegeta-
tion, have been cleared from 370
acres bt land. --''Terracing has been one of the
blggeat operations conducted oa
Howard county farms this year
Contour water and aoll retainers
have been .constructedfor an over-
all distanceof UM;qm feetsome
SB miles,

--fWvettloaa ""let
race systems have been construct-
ed tor a distancept 7,078 feet a
two different farms,
' .Three tank have been dug for
catching and holding water, 'Such
dams serve dual purposes, Ham-mac- k

pointed out. A welt as
providing adequatewater, suppUe
tor stock, they halt tee rush at
water, across atppkg farming 'or
IVMNbK nCa'tta

at eetlr 31 feet. Ike pfee were
getting only, eight and atoe at the
meet. Moreover they lacked a eem-psetae-ss

which the cypress and
red cedar possessed-- to, breakforeeLalMrierejriaau
which sometime rake the area.

About the easiest type of coal-ferle-

plaat to start among the
series' tested was the Ctilaese
arborvitae, but H k a .rather open
and tree. In gener-s-i

If iwas fossd iosathkictory ex.
cept at the outer row of a three-ro-w

windbreak. While
slower la the growth than the

red "cedar (It av-
eragedonly sevenmeheaperyear),
the. "Rocky Mountain Juniper has
shown some advantagebecauseof
lis .'-.density. . ,

..Planting of two- - or threeirows
of conifers around farmand ranch
buildings on tha 'north,andwest or
south andwest, side can provide
an effective windbreak. Oa three
row types; the oute.r' rows could
be red cedar,the center row Art- -

sonarcypress. A 12 x 12 spacing
would be safestand most effective;
it u not too close for dry years:
It Is close enough- - that ; branches
will overlap and form an almost
solid mat.

No windbreak should be plant
ed closer than 75 to 109' feet to
a malor structure' so. that' venti
lation and air circulation will, not
be disturbed. The experiment
found thatmoisture'was'conserved

rows.

TERRACING HAS BEEN ONE OF AREA'S

MANY SOIL CONSERVATION ACTIONS

ExtensIyejoU conservation,

BigSprlng
administration

administration

Ilammack-state- d,

"rpretecttar

many-steame-d'

substantially

Howard County

Turkey Cro-p-

To Be Larger
Thotfgh K'f stH one of Howard

county's under-develop- Indus
tries, the l&W turkey erop wW be
from. 1.009 to 2,899 bkds .larger
than In previous years, Durweed
Lewter, county agent, aaaouaeed
after a survey at producers.
v Approximately 19,999 turkeyswffl
be raised on Howard ceuaty farms
and ranches thisyear, Lewter said.
Bulk of the 1989 flocks wlH be
raised by four major producersla
the county.

yle-MiUer, Vincent; Sea Tur
key farm, souta of Big Bprwg:
Mrs. N, R. Smith of Stiver HtHs;
and E. E. Baker, Greea Valtoy,
north of Coahoma, wta have the
s IiimiYiair a blsjal taalat kalftaagjvww srwawrft av awapai awm aaaava

though severalJeri"'are"'raiatog
turkeys as a poultry sWeHae.

Several tWs for turkey raisers
were aaeatloaed by the eouaty
agent.

Turkey houses should be Urge
enough to supply a sauaretost of
wtAgm - (van - CasbublbXstwa aaB W pBTawa agawwv

Sg aajuaBja aa;BBaBBaiiisa1fe flkaVwrTPf W aauWgp .e8s1ipBFsaaiPg, . aaW
sauaBBuamliiuBl-- T.saaAMg4a gtaaaf BBaaaaaiaPsWWaw?t fPRBy aB"B

vaalatioa,aavwest as dry Haass is

shown ArltoiM cypress imdrriwdtf to be stwindbreak trees tor
a heltfct 1 tfett in to years. (Culver Hieto).

LKaiUvtsrsck

'Aa1 sW8j9 JlTanNVCKf InvWO "T

tJ -'-- aaUj7 -t- Ja--

wbtsj alBsa)Sjf9F slMaW WsnSiUA Jl,
prat ftad early part of May wtta
the volume of hogs and eattle
passtagthrough local auettoartogs

faBBaaSaiaa-saga;Jls'fc-"

rriee paid lor grate, hare has
BvM aMKfJS 'alBOttC JtV 'CvBIbI HbCV
mld-Apr- tt wHa local buyers new
offering $138 per1 hundred--" dime
WaK-tha- n the.Xort-Worth-m- ar.

ket for mlio, hegari- and kafflr.
Quotations are for delivered feeds,

Stacker steer calves and year-tin- gs

paced the livestock market,
bringing from;26.58 to 328.89 per

rat bunsl have sold at prices
ranging" from 819 to 821. Fat cows
have pulleddown bids'ia theneigh-
borhood of 889.591

Medium andfat calveshave,been
seHteg at priees rangtagaup to
888 sad8M respeeUvelyHlgh.pald

ff .

JPrtoespaid far. eews'with caives

filfciH
U IsWaM igWdaW aaalal taf UaMal ' kiat8PaBB ssgaagaa sny mi JBS, s(nas79HBSa JBSj

ateg a' peak of 8t7Jsi oa AprM"
Marsh priees for-- kegs averaged

a, tae produee. front.
LgLt ajaatLkla&saJI V Vattassstaa aTVVXVasaaaTt "WasaaBBJsaaai fg aa

eeato stoee tost ieM. Xgga have
bee bringing at coats per doaea
for the,pat:,two months, although
buyersu bow apeetfy that they be

Heavy. aai.Kght heaa w bring
18 and 18 seats, respectively, oa
the toeal peuMry market; --while
fryers are semagfor 38 andcocker,
els bring 19 cents.

Dry leansArc High
In Carbohydrates--

Dry beans are "high to carbohydrates

and an inexpensive
source of protein which means
they are agood energy-- and-- body'
building food; say,foods and.wttri.
tloa apeeiaUstavj

Dry beansare--sources of Iron,
calcium and VHaraw B and one
pound,of dried beanswm makeie
to 11 senrlflgs. 1

i ...lalualaaaasaya lav aaaaft

r
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Some 2.999 farm fcberan
have to be imported to satiefy she
anticipateddemand tor eukWattoa
and' cotton, ehopplag labor
the Bif Spriag area"this year,

to the toeal TestesBmptay
gjavar8Ja 8VaawnB8PnMFaaj 4B8jBsBlaapm 8yUBMa

M. Kinaoy.
A - - MWmIIs) JUsaSfaawa8JrWlyWyaFa- fuana-- " wTsa

be aeeded to hamtte the euativa.
aarWal MMipBs Qaa H8Jk&f9TV JsifnlMag,

PW ASnSJA W&tRny XssVflRSp hHsI
year, agrieuHure agents-- tor
three eeuMtos have proatotod.

There wm be.onir 'about 4JM
workers avastobto whoreehlewMaw
to' the tares isaatovarea.-- Ktonesr

Acenia at
laMahafl laWamaa gagawaLmAattaa- 'arnai 9aamsamewv awaBSi WUmaaanBTV awsaaT 'awf
898 acres aaettod tor eettoa mto
year.' Tbeir feresastawere maa
taMamaauBamaUa 4aa 9b aaUaBmap iMaamJaaslaftuJgg aslHTw' fJBiarjff8mV,
by MOtea H. rartooa, of the Bbj
Sfwtog TBC stoK.

"K's stMt too early to knew def--
B9mK8BfVl

wm beXthto year but estimated.
demaaditeaaedsthe presentkaewa.
supply,' Xtoaey stated.

Mechasieal Weeders"aaieSea.
pen ftre;expeetedto do taaOabe
Bt; gspFimxttTwfVBjf aJ8JV:Xttlrpmjr8nVOH
era mis year, the .county agents
estimated..Machines wHl weed and
chop,t.ileaet,oftee.;199.999 acres)
of .cotton to: the .three;aeuattos:-PosstbiUt-y

of meeting some of
the ehopperdemandwHa Mexlesa
Mltonai Jaborersla being .studied
brthe Tarsan Markottog, assocla-Uo-n

of Martta eouaty.The ergahi
satton has discussedmsnator lm.
perUag 399 to 399 .braeeros for
work to the Taruararea: Xtaaey

said.

MUYSeASOHWSICT CQH7X9L INSURES,..
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Big Spring JurdI Route
Travel Over 100 Miles(

PUm J aaaBtalWa'a ha laaraalil til aVaaasa)
WRX iwWii wrwtm wvnuor ww

residents te farm areas Mr re--

servtee saoutd' travel te the wake'
el rural smH eerrtera.

TakBtai bm ttaaaa Mutl. IfarHBTl tliialti
working mt((M Serin. Only

la portal terminology m a rural
sv&titvo BwCtrtrlBte.
"" The etaerwirare designated as
star route earrters, bat only
eautetheytecvJee varlw pest ef--
fiees wRhte the county t Well at
tana aad raaea boxes.

DaaM, who w a eleric la the
..leea) pest office jneayeanhe--

v fere lakteg'.a Job a Vqial 'carrier
'feUawia- - ate-deat-h ref PaSl Atta- -

)iaway tame"tin Veers age,"covers 1

, fr eey?aer; Monday through

, j..JBe works northwardto the Kaott
aad Moore areas, thMatrftet tut
cart te Center"Point, "thence to

t, Coahoma a4 ultimately lack to
Heletvehere every

. ji RlOiTnaC IH99IK VaU Q C10CJC ABO
t completes Ua p abouj 3:30 te the
, afternoon..-- - j ...

G

be

-- Clyde Lamea Payne, a star
b rente earrier, deUvera mili aa

; fajtfee-Aerl- y poat-efflc- e

- covert aa much aa 77.50 miles ev
ery day,. He serves Knott aad
Vealmoor ea Jilt northward
swing. Paynestep at"Knott twice

: during the day to exchange aay
- mail-th-at might come from those
l Jailaawg"aaaA aT yJ "

Earl Cotumbus Xvaas, aaother
.'tar'jtxHitei.earHerl' Mads laorth

v --
" east after leaving BigSprteg, go--

' teg freaa Luther to GaaVaad"back
ti Lather before leturnlng'to' Big
Spring IDs -- route encompasses
about 112.6 miles every day.

A starroute carrier of long ex-

perienceb Simp Gtubaugh, knows
by practically all rural families la
the southernnortica of the county.
Sim beats deUveriag mail of
ef here te September.1999. Mul
tiply Uu. numberof days he'swork--
ed with MO mHet a day. which U
the aroundhe covers, aad It would
probably give you a headachefig
uring w the aggregate.

, Grubaugb. works to Fortaa,
thea strikeseat for OUtchaUc, thes

r --xeturns-te-I'orsan before coming

taWBamaaaaaaaaW"PHBaBBtaBBBBV
l

eats: w atig avnag..
, jiJeba Xaraett Kennedy, whoae
rewae'eateaislor 113,5 miles, takes
WlaMt XeacoamMiHy..Gar--

Q&C hmnSi aad(a!l tbf

v

V
. 'St

"I f draaBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

fTr m gam.a a aaaf aT .San 1v asHlMrl T.

(i
v

' fc 1 MmWMkwm w m

TRUCK

WUMWTC0.

--553"

tMry te betweea ea, Ms daftV

Xeaaedy is aaettec f4d -- ttmer
wtthltae local post eMee. He's al
to beeaea duty aiaee lteW.
' A peetmaa who (raveh seme-tWe-g

Me 399 Hs a day te aad
out of Wg Spring IsXeffelJ. IUle,
who goes all me Way-- te Lubbock.
Hale picks, up aaddepositsmall at
past eWwi la Aefairty, Lamm,

SpraysTo Come
,

Info Their Own

In Cotton Field
Sprays may be coming Into their

owa te-- 'cotton field tesect control
tnlhU area.
"TJWirnBeVileHBM"orir'fr:
sure aad tow volume per ac
type apaya, the handicap ef re-
quiring too much water, and at

refills made this method
unpopular k

Dr. J. C. Galae. nrofessor la
theTexasA&M. college department
of eatomelogy, says thai organizing
teseetlcJda sprays otier promiseof
control of all cotton Insect pests.
The dement of wbid vrerflher,
which hampered dusting opera
tlons, bave beealargjy overcome,
Too, sprays may be applied
axiv ilmm nf ttiA ilfll ,......,MnrHlv,r.- " M" y1'
JUie spray may be .applied at the
same time the cron is Deina cul
tivated, reducing cost of applica
tion.

A word of warning comes from
Dr Gatett. He saya that plaolers
should be extremely Carefut in the
selection ofemulsion concentrates.
Only thosewhich ha.ye, proven safe
should be purchased.Otherwise,
the emulsion coacenirato may burn
foliage,

la purchasinga spray, be aa
vised making sure .that there ls
a good pump aad that the maehlae
allo ier.adjustingwidth of row
anal heighth ef the cotton. .Under
6 J& Jie reeommenaea n

gallotw.. spray per tcre from 18

to 38 laches tip, to five gajteas;
and over 30 Inches 7V gamma.
He advised operation at?ourmiles
per hour, pressureof 80 pounds.

4 H

AND

tBaaaaataaaaaafc

XBBBBL

. aLaeal

f . T TJULCAVV

jfpjfvtf'
MSMAU-- - FrT-ln- H

MVIl
D TaWaOar guggse I

. ItMJA. A:ngam.Ultl

Garners '

Each Day
Taheka p'OeaaeH.aad Lubboek
alter kavteg here. Ht covers aa
odd route te that,, ea bit retarn
trip, be returns" te Tabeka. after
maaeuvertagat far teuMi aa La--

mesa,te order tevalfrd that aaea
better tervtee. Kale leaves Big
Sprang; - ry aaaralag' Keadays
thrauah latetdayt arouad ;et a
m. aad dteaa't returauaatl I p. m.

Kvery faraa house which hat a
baa: out 1 nrvlatd Jay aba meal
CMTlMVa , HW C MM IMMWf
ft UMir wim Ittiito tttta; jbee

iai ee &rjnt atatra nvnm
te rdr te' etragadar terrtees.
btaee m 'peatmen eaaaeV travel
nearer.than the publc therauga--
iart w me deliveries. However,
mostatlhejjoxesareJocatedmuch
aearerthe tubseribers fhaL that.

San Angtlo Sale
SJtdJun 77

Sixth annualtHstrmuUoa tale of
the Texas' Aberdeen Angus Breed
ers association Is,to he held at the
SaaAogelo Livestock association
bar at Saa'Angelo eaJuneT. 7ndK
cations arejthatupwards of 2,000
heads of cows, calves and Feas-
ting hellers wCl be consigned to
the sale.Therewill be some grade
cows and approximately 50 regis-
tered Angus bulls. 1
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